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Lt change I have—I’ll 
hubeequently called at 
►nd obtained the oer- 
how any other forma Of 
mh. I afterward* went 
I tell some friends of 
i her death, and eubae- 
pr the funeral, which ' 
iday between 3 and *. 
[to pay for three hacks 
mere were flee there, 
fthe Pass, and did not 
torment until I got a. 
iHoosen to attend this, 
id as I was bringing the 
It. I heard nothing of»
I at the Pass f it took 
Mae. Mrs. Robson on 
suggested that there 

This was in the poet 
pnoe of Mrs. Roberts.
P such request in Mrs. 
No one else suggested 
[r a doctor. It is not 
bid not send for a doc- 
650 to bring one down 
I did say that it would 
fbe a fruitless errand K 
Idd not receive him. 
ry stubborn and deter- 
I If she had been willing 
b, she certainly would 
I Pike did not, to my 
|ne to send for a doctor, 
yer given Mrs. Roberts 
Wf any one else, to my 
hne. The only addahe 
ud—in oranges. I have 
aborts medicine of any 
jth the exception of the»- 
PW a great deal about 
id said she knew best 
per. When I returned 
bn January 8, she told 
pn had called during my 
I had asked her dreadful 
bu call McNeill here or 
n no. She said Robson 
(thing; I don’t know 
pnt when the questions 
a her to explain the 
Idful things, but she 
I only sob and cry. She 
bill was leaving he said 
pollinson ; he will put 
Iquor and poison you.”' 
Hr. Cain, who is now 
[office. She said Mr. 
ping to her. She was
I had no reason to dfa- 
r. Robson and Mr. Mc- 
Ihouse, both singly and 
her. I am very thankful
for the opportunity of 

eight. The statements 
Is report are altogether

[have no poison what- 
k There was 
[ Mrs. Roberts' in her 
[tfor her at Shotbolt’e. 
iatiam. I have never 
by poison since Mrs. 
[with me. She had been 
two or three months ; 
by right to force a doc- 
l’t want one. I tried 
pty-four hours without 
krly killed her. I did
II wish I had now ; I* 
g whatever about Mrs.
Id her funeral expenses 
|d $90 for her at Green,
U paid her her wages 
[advised the executors 
[on’t expect to profit 
Perte after I have paid

tgssted to Mr. Marché- 
[the rooms ; I did not 
bs an inebriate when I 
[ her on more out of 
bug else. I tried to 
log. I’ could not say 
Mrs. Roberts drank ; I 
F whisky at alt I was 
Roberts had any money 
the money down by O. 
bked for her and he 
nt receipt. The room 
[death. I did not tell 
pg to change my house- 
pemplate doing so. I 
kt Mrs. Roberts never 
was willing to get any- 
[Bs an English woman 
hformed ; I thought a 
am on good terms with 
pper Pass, and hold

k in the Land Registry 
[ sworn and produced 
to of death, signed by 
Ï.D., given in at the 
k January 30, 1894,. 
r. Morrison) examined 
torts, apparently aged 
of January, 1894, and 
28 th of January, 1894, 
i cause of death being 
d that the disease con- 
eeks.
No other certificate 

. Morrison has ever 
e. I am not aware 
, common that medical 
certificates. A search' 
a but no such certi- 
nd. This form of cer- 
i by the medical man 
death, but to meet the 
Ided ” has been scored 
examined ” inserted, 

p law in regard to the 
There is a penalty 

g of a fraudulent oer-

1 commented upon the 
oh the registration act 
[Which made statistics 
f useless
idertaker, -said » that 

came with the body 
to see Dr. Morrison 

if death. Would not 
tell Collinson be would 
Scale. Had frequently 
|ar to that issued by 
lived them from other 
dty. When asked to 
Id name Dr. Duncan, 
would not swear that 

• given in these oerti- 
generaUy tot China- 

irtified that death had 
contagious disease, 
lumed until the 19th 
lie analyst will report 
faction.
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THIRTY-SIXTH YEAR

CAPITAL N

I VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA, FRIDAY FEBRUARY 16
Manufacturing^. wen^pSKl ^he I BLAKE ^ NEW Y0RK- NEWS OF TEE PROVINCE. a 1,200-pouud chunk of or. totito Mid-

fire started at about three a.to., and before ——»— _______ ~~ winter Fair at San Francisco. The piece
structure "waT completaly^^nitod. "ihe Tendered * Reception at the Hoffman Developments in and About Kaslo and P®r cent, lead andPi59 silver!
building contained about $15,000 worth of House—More Funds Nelson—Bush for.Placer Claims. n L°w6a- manager of the Carpenter
agricultural implements, all of which are Wanted. _______ bre®k hotel at Three Forks, was in Nelson
entirely destroyed. The loss is estimated ______ . , 1 | on Monday, and reported the arrival of maU

SattSB!5K;ÆS»."S»a0S: ******

known what insuranoe' had been written at UIUte<L «_I a contest for the most popular young
—. the head office of the company in Lindaav. —■ ■ I Ja<*y in the pariah. The premium ia a

“sas “s ajaaawflaar» «-1 *- *— *«5 **, „
the government raUways in Viotorfa fa the hjs identification was found, his name ^ 15?.1™h A“eno“*- Tbom“ Em" visit to Southern Californif P 0Dged ^ week a small snowslide caught one , ^ . . ,
capacity of superintendent. Mr Reid nro- having been carefully cut from all hie be-1 mett Preelded over the meeting. The guest vwt to Southern California. of George Hnghra’ rawhide outfits when ot the PrivY Conn
poses conferring with the Demmlnn n longfags. The fact that the mark G. W. of the evening made an address, fa the emounte embezzled by Cunningham °°ming down from the Idaho mine. No *ha® the Provinces have the juwra^^tbingspofa^s^y to| course cf whiolf h, said : » The flit T -^fi. are much grratar than at first sup. ‘Tbfatck a to. and a half of I ^ »*** =
agThemrInitafWf “ °^adr “d Viotoria- George W»rd. An ^ustaaliw wveTe“gn J“^«aa^<ipbthsp. gfve me'a fairer C. B.PSnwtymger of the Sun Life dvwn the Kootenay to the r ^ . °f Utoxio>

“hampiou lacrosse team was was found in one ot his vest pockets, and a knowledge and better view of the benefits ot «nranoe Co., died tbu morning at 40 years f .’iî'r °î_ Forty nhie creek, whence they 1 wtl1 faWodnou simir
Sw Jacqaee oewspaper badge bearing the name “ Chilli-1 Home Rule than any of those living to Bng- He leaves a wife and several small IL™ ^ itakenTrto,the„eoe”®. ®f operations of | ■“ the following session, if I am It the head

the Russell house to-night. There was a waok Fair. Mayor Savage has wired to land* bet whan T ® children. Deceased was a prominent Free ! £5® Helson Hydraulic Mining Company, | of the Government. If the decision of theSirAdolPh Caron made Vancouver to see if anything is known of | M went to England, it was Mason, being First Principal Z. of Van* ïïn °ontrao,ta let by that company lastweek prlvy. Council u that the Province has jur-
an able speeoh m encouragement of sport. him at that place. It is generally believed I ' * private fa the ranks of the couver Royal Arch CahpterT The funeral 1,1,1 ke®P » force of twenty men at work for jedwtion to paw only a partial prohibitory
World’, exhibits at the the unfortunate man was suffering men- P"1* etrugglfag for Ireland’s freedom, and whioh takes place on Sunday, will be con-' * *n“PÎ£°n law I will fatrodnee such a prohibitory bill

W“ Bh,pped from CWo“8® ta)1y» ________ I was very much surprised when I was ducted by the Masons. The adl Mines, limited, U using a dia- »? the decision will warrant, triera
y The fabôratorv staff of fi, t i jt> THE TT S a ‘or» » »« a bus * placed on the Parliamentary committee ! Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Jones will leave to-™0^,^! “ Ko°te?*y Bonanza mine [he partial prohibitory power is so
donartmon^^^ Inl,ilARe,,en,le THE U. S 8. KEABSABGE. hope, however, at the next meeting to again day on an extended visit to Oakland, Cali- 5Dm 0*îli!n<rantal*V ft 1s a Sargison hand hmlted as to be ineffective from a temper-

lbuî4y engaged analyzing _ — „ t retto to the ranks. I am not one8lf forni»- ^ drHI with a capacity of ten feet a day. |ance standpoint,” This declaration was
the fertilize» offered for sale in Canada. Washington, D.C., Feb. 8.—The old thoae who are dismayed by the action of the Wm. MoCraney, ex-M. P., and Mise Mc-1 « osrload of ore that is shipped 8^v®n **> a committee representing a big
umbia hararaltadth^ B,iHeh X)ol- corvette Kearsarge wasjwreoked on Ronoadorj Peers in rejecting the Home Rule bill but C™ney are visiting the Midwinter Fair. f™“ theSlooanmfaes a carload of hay or Ushering of temperance workers, held
ernmtnttoth^adantahi^,fn Tt -Î-'«ef, while en route from Port au Prince, H confident that'triumph is arauredpro- Fanny Rice poraes.es a great deal of mag- ” Kvetoh worth *» th.s city this week, at whioh
umbia pine fra^tV^oto^ Hayti, to Blaefie.ds, Nicaragua. The offi- \l^l Ashmen ^^‘^world Z^F^ , ‘ ‘°° ^ ^

rp6d tilnl7 and lt* sultablUty over Southern “rs and orew were saved. The following personal knowledge that Mr. McCarthy Ri°e'»»ong, «Mt takes a girl to do it evero . 2S5p^,iee »re no5 beln8 packed up to the 8lr Oliver Mowat stated that his
red pine. is Lieut. Brafaard’s cable message to Seore- 1» doing everything in his power to release tiœe»” h very droll and remarkably catohv. i? , C-’ t!ro »°d a half /miles southeast of «ympathies had always been with the tem-

Ottawa, Feb. 9.—The Manitoba Central tary Herbert dated Colon telling him of the the Par“ foods and any statements to the T,he Hnion Steamship Co. will appeal Z,®!'0?’»“d work on_?he tonnai will be re- perance movement, and long ago he had re-
Farmers’ Institution- failed to send a repre- lo“ of the Kearsarge: “The Kearsarge <xmtrary »"> untrue. Our adversaries are »8»inst Judge Truitt’s decision fa the Co- l-r!" The claim k one of the “8ni«d the misery attendant upon the

T“z “.t ““ «P j. ^ am ss% Tfe.-j£ -1 ^ -committee of the Privy Council to-day to wrecked on Ronoador reef onFeb. 2. Offi- The Pri“oipal of these U the state- Heodwho fell from a bridge near there and ton anHTW »n<î104bi“ e*-,.6116 Washing- The Government’s decision is, of oourie,
prosecute the charge of discrimination pre- cers and crews are safe.” The secretary I ment lately published that Mr. Gladstone is “Jored himself, was brought to Vancouver I ““ Dardanelles mines, Slocan district, eubject to the fortunes of war. After the
ferred against the railway companies of that ‘""mediately sent a cablegram to Brainard e1*0”6 to ret"*» My opinion about that is »nd died shortly after he was taken to the wlth h®»?111"1. There og^1»‘”r®’. be held, the
Province Accordimrlv the «,hlLï directing him to charter a vessel at Colon thatnoting but physical necessity would ever hoS1.teL rith.Lw8 °f snow*lidea’ however, at | Government wUl dtisolve the legislature
dropped "from the naneZ object was and proceed at once to the assistance of the I make him give up the reins,and be will die in Thu morning’s blow waa the heaviest fa Ed J«n ai p i . _ . „ |f?jd , ®ppea - ,to, tk« province, and

The Dominion Revenue for the seven ®hipwrecked men, no fears for whose safety har?eas. The speaker closed with an ap. Teare- At, fngl«*b bay the boat houeee eron 4L and Bob Cam- ‘f ,thm8‘ the way
months was 821414 000 ™ are entertained. Lieut. Brainard later P®»1 lor fonde, asking for $150,000 for the S?” smashed to pieces by runaway logs. I a ®?i th® Antel°Pe claim, one | « Prohibition m Ontario. ^ D The possible
$1STputation.'.awthe Mi2to T  ̂^ Sd-Si pT-d ^ÜT* ^ ^ h ^

MsaasfesaRassSS JSJtssix&tt-ff “adrîta,h^- r- EEtFzF™"

to the seaboard through American tard- noteworthy achievement was^hen on Sm* Policemen were stationed fa the room8^! *“ the ewamP thU morning. The Coroner Mining operations fa the Slocan district Protestant Protective Association, whioh 
£ry’ad. k 18 n0t hk6ly the re<,ueat wi" there wa. no attompl to creata any^t^ haa «draed a post mortem. The woman Z ^ ^ bnt ed“ Æ “ TXpe0t'

"bel privateer Alabama off Cherbourg. The »="• came here four years ago from Nanaimo with krot Al “a .*h3 '““I1 0,™en . P«vfaoe, and one to

°”“er had NANAmo, Feb. 9.-(Special)—By the re- Bridae^rivenT^d th* Vnfer ohock f*u* The Alamo Is working eight ftle °** onfy hope ^overcome by action 
American commerce, turn of the steamer Bonnette this morning miles nf Cayoose creek. Five men and is ready to make a shipment of witlx Temperanoe element, which has

up and force her to fight. The Alabama sa£ety of the steamer Estelle and those on The Chinese say they have spent $5,0001 longer afraid Msnt^elM^ ^UPl*’ ”°
?5?fLV??el W8î,î®r some hoard her were entirely extinguished. A the œiebration of New worir at once. S. S. BaUey hi completed a

r would-beamail. most thorough search was made in the . ., rawhide toad from the Payne group to, „
itly founrUeroffj viafaity of Campbell river, where it was re- inJ^2SÎ^r,Iî^?11give* evidence of look- Three Forks, and has let a oontraottohanl I CoLON’ F®b. 9.—The steamer City of
sss.'isîrr skjs: wJasa* iHSieSSrwasaSrcsi t

was accompanied by a French warship into for .four miles south of theriver, as far ‘ ----- | and Moudtain Chirfaromak&iI to tak®. aboard the officers and drew of
wher? the fight was fought north as Haslam’s logging oamp, and along HAIAIMo. 1er shipments. Over 200 head of stock are U‘ 8" wa"hip Kearsarge, which went on
J? 1St?e vea??1 champion- the east side of Valdez Island for a distance Nanaimo, Feb. 8.—Prof. E. Cioeri, a osed in rawhidlng and teaming ore betwèen the rook* htrt Friday. She iras chartered

afaVfal^t rf Lht6 n“nri„’„ A1‘blma °lthree Examination of the wreck- representative of L’Emancipation, a labor the mlne* »=d Kilo. 8 ^‘W6en for the voyage by t£ie ü. S. Government

the Kearsarge 173. The fight lasted an explosion, whioh must have been of the ”1° and on Sunday next will address a meet- Kaslo, Feb. 8—Business fa Kaslo con °£ PÜra W,U1 Prob*

splinters.
tj q _ _ - Hr. Haslam says he is perfectly sure the
HAT,if ax, N. S., Feb. 8.—There is trouble [ lose of the steamer was due to an explosion, 

amounting almost to mutiny on the British “d “ of the opinion the# it occurred in the 
ship Canada, now in the West Indies. It 2?®n'a"r b?f°re tke vessel sank, as otherwise
h„ », .a» *. .b,, ™SlÆSfTE, ÆS CJSZ* ^
com missioned. The matter has been kept a little south of Cape Madge, though of 
as quiet as possible to prevent ite getting °°nrse he does not know for a certainty, 
into the newspapers. The admiral viaited ?ot ? *"5*. 01 “T of the crew has been 
every ship of the squadron on Christmas i?”™’and m?trnctions were left everywhere 
day, and was received on all the shipe fa a ÎT® ït?“%r .““ded to look out for bodies, 
hearty manner by the men, with the single ”?Pt“n Christensen, ar., returned with Mr. 
exception of the crew of the Canada. On “mu' . . ,,
board that ship there were no decorations I u- ii™v8™6 fch® deckhand lost is found to 
or anything to indicate the festive season. , ,, MornsoD».McLaaghlm having
On each mess table was a tin of water and a iett ,4.?teai?V e®1”® httle time ago. Thus 
plate of ship bificuit. The admiral was re- j fU-fated crew—all save the mate
ceived in sUence by the men, and could get | 6nd the Chmeee cook—were of Victoria, 
no answers to the qnestions he onL On i tt _ .
December 16 the Royal Navy sports took t VaH«>mntB, Feb. 9. — (Special) — The 
place, and not one» of the crew of the I ®™mer Çomox returned from the North 
Canada entered any of the conteste. It is ™°™m8 bringing the Utest news of the 
rumored that the admiral has asked the ad- ^disaster. At Masons the captain
miralty to order the Canada home. wae “formed of the mishap raid so went

across to Cape Mudge, the scene of the dis
aster, and learned of the wreckage being 
found there on Sunday morning. On Satur
day night there was a very strong south
west swell, and the opinion of the captain 
of the Comox is that she foundered in the 
tide rip very near where the Standard did.

[Private telegrams received here from 
Captain Christensen also give fullest con
firmation of the »»d news. The very gen
eral opinion among marine men here is that 
the explosion must have occurred through 
the generation of gases to the coal carried 
for faeL]
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PROHIBITION PLEBISCITE.
Arrival of Son. Mr. field, of Victoria, 

Australia—Exhibits from 
World’s Fair.
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Premier Mowat Only Waits a Decision 
of the Privy Connell oh 

Jurisdiction.
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Ottawa’s Champion Lacrosse Team 

Pnbliely Entertained—Official 
Analysis of Fertilizers.>

Legislation as is “ Intra 
Vires.”
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9CANADIAN NEWS.
%
'iOneoiai to toe Colonist.)

Belleville, Feb 8.—Charles F. Simp
son, through his solicitor, has issued a writ 
for $20,000 against Dr. J. Stevenson, who 
he charges with harboring and keeping hie *e“g 
wife away from him.
. • Tohojsto, Iteb. 8.—.

resume THE “KEABSABGE.”Mme enabled te

The coins, 25 and 60 cent pieces* are of real 
weight and good metal, the present depres
sion in silver rendering their manufacture 
from pure metal profitable."

Toronto, Feb. 8.—Ernest Williams, liv- 
fag at Toronto Junction, was shot in the 
abdomen yesterday by the accidental dis
charge of his gun. , He may die.

St. Catharines, Feb. 8.—Wm. Hodgine, 
employed in the basket factory, was caught 
in the machinery and nearly killed. One 
arm was terribly crushed, one ear tom off 
and the head badly injured.

Toronto, Feb. 8.—Hon. Edward Blake, 
accompanied by Mrs. Blake, left for New 
York en route to take hie place in the Im
perial Parliament when the House opens. 
Mrs. Blake returns to Canada in August, 
bnt her husband may be detained longer by 
his Parliamentary duties.

Montreal, Feb. 8.—The Grand Trunk 
traffic receipt» decreased $35,000 last week.

St. John, Feb. 8.—Recommendations for 
tariff reform have been made by a committee 
of the Board of Trade for presentation to 
the Ottawa Government. They desire free 
bread stuffs, free packages on such articles 
as fruit and glass and free raw sugar up to 
16 Dutch Standard.

Woodstock, Feb. 8.—The North Oxford 
Patrons of Industry have decided to place 
a candidate fa the field against Sir Oliver
Mowat.

Montreal, Feb. 8.—Lt Patrie says it has 
it from Ottawa on pretty good authority 
that Sir Charles H. Tupper, will be appoint
ed Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba.

Milton, Feb. 9.—In bis address here last 
night Dalton McCarthy said that he did not 
believe the Government was going to reform 
the tariff, and people would see in the course 
of a few weeks that he was correct. He 
ridiculed the Government for delay in calling 
Parliament together.

Windsor, Feb. 9.—Fire last night- de
stroyed the Windsor planing mills and stock 
of lumber in the yard. Loss, $10,000; in
surance, $5,000.

I
representative of L’Emanoipati 
organ published in Rome, is now in Nanai-
mo and on Sunday next will address a meet- __ _

ihb strict, I tinues good.' and a nnmW ^ peopVaro | --------    ™„
at jNortnneld. Prof. Cioeri has been in coming in from the outside by every boat | offieeraand crew of the steamer have been 
America about eight months and has visited some beinc monsved man nib.m I receivf”. The dispatch says: The Kear-

ALMOST A MUTINY.
most of the princfaM^tora fa^thT Stated ^Tmd^ifa^ro me“’ °the"’ p"?peoJi' | ®»rge was under both sail ind steam at the 
everywhere holding meetings among the 5® *‘5®d ®f -WV “ t,me. «d was going about ten knots when
resident Italians. 8 aposane. because of the dnU times she struck. A heavy sea was running, and

Amongthe passengers to Vancouver this l«e in th^'townand^^ *Jere ie. m°re **th® ehwetra of the reefs in these waters 
morning oy the steamship Cutoh, was a huu Th d ]°,hanoel “ tb® weU known to the officers, it was evl-
pretty dark-eyed girl, aged 18, who came teffi The ‘ Iay to ,0"“8 her as far up
over from the Mainland last evening with a Mlehavemme Nortkern “ P«tible before she began to break np.
man named Jack Powell. Jennie Vincent th» Td.d,„ ? Wto bl8,body of ore, and on Accordingly she was at onoe lightened of 
five, fa Vancouver with her parouts, who h« Wn unearthed “Î i"8”, °!,or® “®r heavy 8=ns ; next the masts were Z

reapeotable hard-working people. The w Wn 80 _/®et long away, not only to tighten her, but to pro
girl w« Infatuated with thfr Poweti, X^ hL b^n .LlckTh”11 * T? vid® m.terfal for rafS It would have Cn 
who is a vagrant of the worst type, and left lTO om^e. to til™, ^d rn^1abont ™adne“ *® “ake «y attempt to land fa 
home to accompany him here. Chief Me- Lent lead tm. ,^d ®° ^P®r |n snoh a see to the Intense darkness, and
Kinnon acting on Instructions received from -uh its lTLi together therefore they waited until morning.Vancouver arrested the girl on her arrival £„htW ,*! vMyrt1®’ ”er® 9° 8atorday, February 3, a tine was got
in this city and sent her home by this i^w^nrnLrtit.' ^, h HHNolem5®, T”° aeh,ore and al* hands were landed on the 
morning’s Bteamer. Powell was given twenty- wrak P t^* th? f®?1' Three boats were got ashore slightly
four hoars to leave town. 7 Tnd th» Fan.Hn» 5 8pring «reek tojurecL As there is eraroely any wafar oi

Owing to objections being taken to the re- Several Kralomrô ^hiJÙTÎÜ “®nnta“' the “rf, and about two hundred men were 
cent re-survey of the city the bill for its man mh* ?h,pP®d “ *®nt.a o»mped there with a trifling supply, one of
legalization, whioh was to have been intro- Sr =hfcbd^ i82Î vote" 60 "8“; the boats was Immediately put to order to
duced as a Government measure, mnstte ^ °®W n?m®a’a“d <P> to Old Providence for rolief. On reac“
brought as private legislation, and oonra- ~^8?the/ «fatrly 3W now namsq have been mg Old Providence and finding nothing
quentiy it cannot be dealt with before rinra the Mbtif^ttoc fr°m ^ e®°tion ‘here capable of takfag off the shipwrecked 
next session. pnmio meeting. crew, they came to Colon for help. When

Frank Wondere and T. Kritjonneki, (From the Kaelo-Slocan Examiner.) ‘hey left the Kearsarge was breaking up 
Sclav», were charged in the Police Court The Noble Five, of whioh the principal la*‘' 
this morning with having broken into a owners are the Hennessey Bros, and Mc- 
eabm at Wellington and removing furniture Gnigan, is a solid, compact body of high- 
contained therein. The prisoners admitted grade .ore, which ie being taken out by 
taking the articles, pleaded that the cabin twenty men at the rate of from eight to ten 
had been abandoned, and the doors and win- toaa per day. 
dows were missing. In consideration of the 
previous good character of both men, the 
magistrate dealt with them under the first 
offense act, and ordered them to pay $30 
coots and find one security eaoh fa $100 for 
their good behavior for twelve months.

are

I

SECOND TO NONE.

London, Feb. 9—Mr. Edmund Robertson, 
one of the Lords of the Admiralty, addressed 
a meeting at Dundee yesterday. He said 
that the naval programme of the Govern
ment for 1894 and 1895 would show no in
tention to forfeit or even risk fa the slight
est degree Great Britain’s superiority over 
other nations. The estimates that would 
soon be published would satisfy the advo- 
cateaof a strong navy. These estimates would 
only be for a year, though part of the pro 
gramme for a period, of years bad 
been elaborated fa all its details. There was

i

SLAIN IN TIMBÜCTOO.

iParis, Feb. 9. —Conflicting reports as to 
the number of French troops killed near 
Timbnctoo are being received. It fa stated 
this evening that 79, instead of 200 men, 
were mamcred. Captain Nigotte alone 
reached Lieutenant Saidas' camp and 
«L fe “Hve riflemen saved themselves 
"Y flight from the massacre. Most of these 
have since arrived at Timbuotoo. On the 
night of January 15, Captain Nigotte and 
his column, while asleep, store surprised and 
surrounded by the Tuaregs. Captain- Ni- 
gotte was wounded fa the head. Captain 
Phlllippe wm await the arrival of the ool- 
omn under Commander Jerre. He has 
sufficient food to last until the oommtaariat 
tb*t left Segou on January 10 reaches him. 
The mixed populace of Timbuotoo regards 
the French forces with varied testings. 
Many sre said to favor the occupation. 
The Tuaregs were on foot and were armed 
with lances and knives. The French Gov
ernment has authorized the formation of 
another battalion of Soudanese riflemen, 
whioh will be the fourth body of its kind.

CARDINAL LEDOWCHOW8KI

Rohe, Feb. 9.—It fa rumored in German 
oiroles here that Cardinal Ledowehowski, 
Prefect of the Congregation of the Propa
ganda, fa about to resign that offioe on the 
pretext of ill-health, but really because of a 
dispute between himself and the French 
ambassador regarding the policy of the 
Church fa France. The Cardinal fa a mem
ber, of a distinguished Polish family, having 
been born to 1822. After studying fa the 
college of St. John, at Warsaw, he at the 
age of eighteen received the ecclesiastical 
tonsure and habit. Having been «noces, 
sively Domestic Prelate and Protonotary 
Apaetolic he was sent by Pins IX to Madrid 
and to Chili and Brazil. He was appointed 
to the Nunciature of Brussels fa 1861 with 
the title of Archbishop hi vortibu». In 
January, 1866, he wae translated to the 
Archbishopric of Gnesen and Posen, which 
carries with it the primacy of Poland. In 
consequence of his resistance to the laws 
eo^ted in Prussia against the church, he 
*** 1° 1879 incarcerated in the dungeons of 
Ostrowo, when he was proclaimed a car- 
dti»1 by tiie Pope to secret consistory held 
in Rome in March, 1875. He was released 
fa the succeeding February, but being ban- 
ishe*! from his"dfooese proceeded to Rome, 
where he bra since remained.

s-
THE LIBERTY BELL. MEMO*. ..

> : (From the Miner.)
The Kootenay Mail is the name of 

paper which will make its appearance fa 
Revelstoke fa a week or two.

A. K. Hod gins has commenced active
work job the contract with the Nelson 
Hydraulic company.

Word from Mr. Goodhue, m «nager of the 
Kootenay Hydraulic Placer mining oom- 
pany, »y* it has been derided by the 
Rochester, N.Y., syndicate to pnt a force of 
200 men to work on March I, or sooner if 
the weather will permit.

An attempt was made to Kaslo a short 
time ago to resuscitate the Kaslo Board of 
Trade and reorganize ra a purely local 
board, bnt the people of the town did not 
fall into tine, and the 
Kaslo board will

San Francisco, Feb. 6.—It fa announced 
to-day that the celebrated liberty bell 
which fa now fa New York will be brought 
to the Midwinter Exposition as soon as 
transportation arrangements hare been 
made. The Pullman company fa building a 
ear specially for the bell and its at
tendants ; in this oar the bell will make the 
tour across continent and back. The bell 

probably be taken to the City of 
Mexico after its visit to San Francisco.

The executive committee of the fair held 
a meeting this afternoon and derided to 
maintain the 50 cent rate of admission. 
It was proposed that the admission fee 
ahonld be reduced to 25 cents.

good reason, Mr. Robertson added, for the 
refusal of the Government to publish Ml the 
details of its programme. When the last 
naval defence act waa announced France and 
Russia immediately increased their expendi
tures to keep pace with Great Britain. 
The net result waa that Great Britain had 
been left in a position relatively the same as 
she had before occupied. England, he de
clared, could always build quicker, and 
keep the lead fa completed ships, besides 
choosing types of vessels that would out
class those of other countries.

Orillia, Jan. 9.—John Gray, jr., editor 
of the Cold water News, and Robert Carron, 
editor of the Orillia Newsletter, to-day eaoh 
filed suit» against the Toronto Mail for 
$10,000 for alleged libel in a sporting article 
published last September.

/a new

I

IWINNIPEG WIRINGS.
will

Winnipeg, Feb. 8.—(Special)—The body 
of the man found hanging to a tree yester
day has been identified as that of John 
Sigeraon, an Icelander. It was a ease of 
suicide.

The body of a man was found to-day in 
the Winnipeg river, near Rat Portage. The 
body fa that of » man about 5 ft. 9 in. in 
height, and had evidently been in the water 
since lest faU or

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. ■M
ANOTHER MASSACRE.

Paris, Feb. 9.—The colonial department 
this afternoon received a telegram from St. 
Lonfa, Senegal, that CoL Bonnair and eleven 
other officers, with 260 privates had been 
massacred by the Tuaregs. Le Stock 
the Government intends to hold Timbuotoo, 
and hee ordered reinforcements to be sent 
for that purpose. The French column was •nrprfraf at tight, when within three day" 
marÿ ofTimbnotoo. Prime Minister Per
ler thinks the column attacked was not the 
one commanded by Bonnair. The Tuaregs now threaten the French forces holdingmT 
buotoo. Later advices from Senegal state that CaptafaPhillpe, rf tffrriSSKTfa 
holding Timbuotoo with only 300 rifieeand 

e**1 ‘h»* h* Intends to hold fa 
until "tofaroement. arrive. Timbuotoo fa 
surrounded by Tuaregs.

London, Feb. 8.—The House of Lords 
this evening passed the Parish Councils bill 
through the committee stage. In the House 
of Commons, Henry Fowler, president of the 
local government board, has had charge of 
the bill. Is fa reported that immediately 

of the Commons 
move the rejec- 

the amendments made by 
the Upper House. The council of the 
London Liberal and Radical Union 

t on Monday and prepare e resolu
tion declaring the existence of an hereditary 
legislative chamber fa a danger to the State 
and that the House of Lords ought to be 
abolished at onoe. The Council fa arrang
ing to hold a tiara meeting at St. James’ 
Hall to secure the endorsement of the two-

probability fa that the 
toon be a thing of the—When shown John 

yesterday, in which 
■vîtes a contest with

IMPORTANT ISSUES.
Halifax, Feb. 8—In the House of As- 

sembly, Premier Fielding introduced a bill 
for the taking ef a plebiscite on the prohibi
tion of the liquor traffic simultaneous with 
polling for the local general elections, now 
only a few months away. Yesterday the 
Premier gave notice of motion for a com
mittee to draft a memorial to the Queen. It 
fa understood the intention fa to ask per
mission to increase the number of members 
sufficiently to usury the abolition or to 
otherwise grant power to abolish the Upper

put.
■ . : He was dressed
fa » Who rarge cult, with a fine white shirt

j(From the Tribune.)
La grippe has been bad 

district. f
tirongSanger or any other 

world, Arthur Zim- fa tile

Tb* *l“ter has been exceptionally mild, 
with little snow.

Mr. Jennings has ten men at work fa 
Victoria guloh. Wild Horse creek.

The hotel men of XmIa are /’kicking” at 
theattompt to raise the hotel license from 
$200 to $400.

8- 9> Barton, of Seattle, fire insurance 
adjuster, fa in Nelaon adjusting the Inter
national hotel lose.

The ladles of Nelson have undertaken the 
Smritia aradfaated and an kindred diseases t»* °* raising fond» to phreha* a new Ate

cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla, whioh by its vital- o®,L 
tong and alterative effects makes pure blood.

baafter the 
on Monday, he 
tion of all

on the body to show hisperfectly willing 
i race or a series 
1 the championship, 
he fa willing to race 

track that may be 
That will suit me. 

her the Freehold or 
■ok at such time as 
id upon. As regards 
y to be presented to 
ive that to Johnson, 
tails can be arranged

or »ye
I debate tm the budget was closed fast 
night fa the local legislature. The first 
division counted 26 votes for the [Greenway 
Government and 11 for the Opporitioo.

The single tax system has been adopted 
by the Ragfaa city Council.

The Provincial Y. M. C. A. Convention 
opened to-day with a large attendance of 
delegates.

Winnipeg, Feb. 9.—(Sperial)—At Bran, fction, »„d later a popular demonstration 
don thfa-moctivg the large Implement ware- will be held fa Hyde park.

The
London, Feb. 7.—General F. W. Kltehe- 

oer, ebdar of the Egyptian army, has been 
k”Mht*d with the Grand Cross of St.

A“d 8t* ««orge- Justice Scott, 
judicial adviser to the Khedive, has received
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5be<Xolontst materials for making oneself are within the 
reaoh of every human being. The good

____ *^”6* of the world are evenly distributed,
------- and so are those which are not generally

considered good. Neither money nor fame, 
he asserts, are in the category of the really 
good things.

“ The opportunity to increase the size of 
nor the80nl>” he says, “ is universal like the 

sunshine, and there is no niggardliness in 
any corner of the globe. Never yet lived a 
man, whether he slept under a thatched roof 
or in a palace, who lacked the chance to 
hammer hie soul into some divine shape.

H Neither poverty nor riches are necessary 
to character. One need not go to Congress 
or paint a picture for the Salon, or write a 
poem which shall sing to posterity, or cross 
the threshold of the White House by invi- 
tation of the people in order to be fitted for 
heaven.”

same in New Zealand as it in North Amer- 
ioa, and .both in the New England States 
and Canada there have been revolts against 
paying rent for land which the settlers have 
redeemed from the wilderness.

With such examples of the success of in
dividualism in the settlement and improve
ment of land as aA to be found in Canada 
and the United States, it is surprising that 
people in these days should resort to state 
socialism. The whole of Eastern Canada 
and the greater part of the United States 
have been made what they are by the energy 
and the industry of men who received no 
other aid from the state than

A MILITARY EPISODE. AGAINST BJ
uuder suoh oirgmnstanoes. To this Dr. 
Orton immediately consented, and walked 
up to where the General was still sitting 
^h.U,-A°=r8e:7àboat fifty yards away- 
and told him his decision. I did not join in 
this colloquy, but could see and hear all

at passed, as their dialogue was carried 
on in no undertone. The General was 
If and apoke of the consequences
of disobedience Of orders in front of the 
enemy, etc., but Orton stood firm and re
peated what he had previously said to me 
upon the subject, adding that he had fully 
determined upon keeping the wounded 
where they* were and remaining with them 
himself; also that he had no fear of ill-
eUhS.eEorhthem“d80f

‘!Tba.t.,i'nJ)Iy means then,” cried the Gen
eral, that I must stay here,” and turning 
to me, he continued : “ Colonel Houghton, 
stop the retreat at once and order all back 
to the positions which they occupied before 
the order to retreat was given.” This, I 
need not say, was carried out with the great
est pleasure and alacrity, and in less than 
fifteen minutes afterwards all were back in 
their places just as though the retreat had 
never been thought of, and, happily, with
out its having been perceived by the enemy.

popular dun, aud"beV calle^V^^
time as it is when the •• amalgamation
andhTi. “ bemV° .f"e,y discussed should, 
and it is expected will, turn the canoéiste 
out in full force next Wednesday evening!

BILLIARDS.
SCHAEFER DEFEATS IVES.

Boston, Feb. 9.-The billiard match to- 
night resulted : Schaefer, 600 ; Ives, 409. 
xne highest scores were : Schaefer. 271 - 
Ives,H4. Averages: Schaefer, 33$; Ivesj

' _ FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 16. 1894. im

Why the Canadian Forces Did Not 
Retire Without Taking Pos

session of Batoche

NO APOLOGY NEEDED.

We are accused by the organ of the Oppo 
sition of having •« abused ” the Leader of 
the Opposition and apologised for the “ Min 
ister. We have done neither the one not 
the other. We characterized the part which 
Me. Beaven hee taken in the attack on the 
Provincial Secretary in terms that

The Ex Queen’s Allegei 
Demands Said to flavi 

Her Prosper

General Middleton’s Officers Success
fully Resisted an Order of 

Doubtful Policy.

;
Diplomatic Contempt foi 

Day-The Situation Di 
Foreign Labor Com

I

many 
mild,

not apologised for 
the “ Minister ” for the simple and 
sufficient reason that he has done nothing 
that requires an apology from any one.
The transaction which is condemned by the 
men whose sense of honor ie so delicate that 
they can, without a scruple, make a public 
Ve °f private documenta which have been 
either stolen or come into their possession in 
an ^-regular way, waa, in all its details, per
fectly proper and honorable, and one with 
whira the Legislature of this province has 
property nothing whatever to do.

AcArdmg to the rule which it suits the 
Opposition now to lay down, a cabinet min- 

_ fjlafcer while in office cannot transact private 
business of any kind. He must allow his 
private affairs to fall into confusion or place 
them entirely in the hands of agents. No 
man who ie acquainted with the way in 
which Cabinet ministers do their duty both 
here and in the Mother Country will deny 
Cpl. Baker the right while in office to eell 
here in Victoria the Cranbrook estate or 
any other property he may own. And what 
ia the difference between his disposing of it 
in British Columbia and selling it in Eng. 
land ? Surely the fact that hie travelling
expenses to England were paid by the prov- yon* character counts for a great deal. A 
inoe does not deprive him of any privilege nukn “ not noble because he has a title and 
he can enjoy or any right he can exercise at 
home. If while he ie in office he can eell 
property and transact other private busi
ness in British Columbia he can with equal 
propriety do so when he happens to be in 
England. What was proper for him to do 
in the one country is just as proper for him 
to do in the other.

If a gentleman, when he accepts a seat in 
the Government of the province, ie to be de- 
barred from transacting any private busi
ness, no one who is fit to sit in the Executive 
Council and to perform the dutiesof the Head 
°f a Department, could be prevailed upon to 

'take office. The Government would be 
composed of fourth or fifth rate men who 
would not be able to earn the salary of a 
member of the Government in any other 
capacity. This, no doubt, is the state of 
things which Beaven, Brown, Kitchen,
Cotton & Co.t would like to bring about.

IBatoche, the central point of the North
west rebellion of 1886, ia being revived in 

liberty to tbe minda of the newspaper readers of the 
clear and improve the land and have it’for in consequence of a magazine article
their “very own” to leave to their children by Major-General Sir Fred. Middleton, in 
after their work was done. Will the coddled wbich thia Passage occurs : 
settlers in New Zealand and Australia do “ blost, if not all, of my senior officers 
more, produce greater and better re- were of opinion that we were not strong 
■nits, than have the men who cleared ent>n8h ®nd ought to retire to onr last camp 
the forests and built the cities, towns and a“d aw"t reinforcements. I differed from 
villages of the Maritime Provinces and On- ti tho"gh 1 would have

». -h* „
the United States? We think not. The del»y before actually forcing the enemy’s 
settlers made mistakes of different kinds, P0,iti°n would only render our men more 
yet in spite of their blunders they have it’.a?d w® °°uld afford to
managed the land better, and have made Moreover, even “^‘reinforMmente were 
stronger and more healthy commonwealths found to be neoeeaary we could await them 
than if Government had insisted upon being f”6 advantageously where we were, for I 
sole proprietor of the soil, keeping those h» ”h^”ld we .r,etire we wonld

•*»-*«* " -* ü»,re~,nL.h„ as
ways as their tenants. The success of the back unmolested, the fact of our retiring 
United States and Canada is proof of the £ould be IPPde. meet of aU over the 
most convincing kind of the wisdom of "°r“?weat Territories and a general rising
making the cultivators of the soil its pro- mtoed ^Ud L^a^aÆzVrd^wL^wê 
Prletora- "ere, even to keeping with us the wounded,

back””1 &t °ne tüne thou8ht of sending

lettOT^^^onT^d Gazette'by Lt..(k>f 8*X montha tha weak Part of the Weat- 

Houghton, D. A. G.,.formerly of this city" m*nater team has been the backs, but an 
who was the second te command of the North improvement was made for to day when
stetemente tee>«Unc,imrtea the G?neraVa LewiB went in aa half-back, and his fast 

-, failing memory, and as he work was largely instrumental in securing
fo, h 6™ dlTrag“8 t0 the officers of the win. In the first halT the home wam 

what d“d ooSr“ “8 Ver"i0n of Pl?y«d a herd, aggressive game, scoring two

pamee to a certain position, from whence 
they could outflank and enfilade some of the

«1» ».d.i â™HSti: StSs;
There is nothing that is new but very simplifying the movements. It is evidently front, in the vicinity of the cemetery, from 

much that is true in all thia. The beauty1 the intention of General Herbert that while whioh they "ere keeping up a desultory fire 
of holiness and the superiority of moral under hie command the Canadian militia ,UM to him he
excellence to every thing else that can be shall be kept aa nearly up to date as possi- a^mmedUte re^eal tr om crmp^î'the 
attained by men are tanght by Christian ble, and a general order just issued provides previous night, some eight miles distant. I 
teachers of all denominations, and, sad to that the book of infantry drill as revised by toob the liberty of remonstrating with him 
say, disregarded or not appreciated by the Her Majesty’s command in 1893 will hence- Xntina "out& to °* ",Uch ? a*®Pj
great majority of their heaters. The things forth be used in the Canadian militia. Aa moral effect each action would h™venron 
that are near and visible and that are most mfantry drill forms an important part of the our young soldiers, and what an opposite 
highly prized by men generally, are more TtetteHo^of'o^rifnn ^.,Br,»wh Coiumbia effect upon the enemy. I suggested to 
sought after than those which are not easily above referred to will be read'with interest a‘”oto!y by*®themed by ri^aU
perceived and whioh when attained do not here. It proceeds : for hundreds of miles m every dirJtim
raise the possessor in the estimation of their ;?!.p a°.ï'g,,thls book “ the hands of over the country before morning, and that

t J'a“rr\r "ny-.been, the shadow ie thought more of dated the let Jane, 1893, which is to be neutral Indians into “ hostiles ” I had 
than the substance, the false glare than the ‘°™d therein, and in particular to the some considerable knowledge of the feeling 
true light Is this men’s own fault ? If, as third paragraph of that order. - entertained by the Indian warriors of the
the Herald affirma, » men are self-made,” it forp^eèfetoTfn1E>the neCf Northwest Territory which had been part
certainly it This Is the condlnsion to soldier’s instruction, viz : in the'tquad! tog^hich time I had^bel^V close6 obse^er 
which the newspaper sermon leads us, and section and company a drill. of them, as he was well aware from certain
this is the conclusion, which nearly all the eî „ ' MaJor General Commanding de- reports which I had furnished him for the
sermons preached by orthodox divine, in fiK ^XelhetthS^r^
the orthodox way compel us to form. which his remarks on the militia training He exhibited the greatest impatience dur"

!?Vea 88 -f°,1-0^9' T,’z : “ Tbe dri11 of “g this conversation, and at lfngth flew in- 
the company individually, as a company or to a towering passion and said : “ I did not 
as a squad, has been neglected. * * * * call you here, sir, to ask your advice or 
It is then seen that the aignifloanoe pf the opinion. I have already consulted with all 
company as a tactical unit, is not sufficiently my officers with whom I desire to consult
Snnr°nn?t»’ H°if 8t,U T 80 îbat of the You have got my orders, and I insist upon 
minor units, half companies and sections.” your carrying them out directly ” F
toe.ZdtthUf.0®r8Wm d° thebUtm08t T gTh°‘b“ 1 *d= “General'Middleton,

5. In order that the time available for Lfote' doino^T^ ”de” 8t °Df’ bnt
^^^^Knanne^'th^foltewfiig rtrte*8wu”be

sect 222 wUl‘“ngot°LCSe8’ X* “ conoert "ith ne, and to the settlers gene*

PJS Jïl*5T-ff-“drK?r*»centre, but aa cohésion within the section ie attach to it “d f ' blame whioh may 
brothers, «Œs^^ohuT^are8^ t Mhe“ ^lloPed ^ =»=vey hi. order.

rules. It will be borne in mind, that the were fnllv half » 7e reaV»
fnll_ strength of a company of Canadian body and in full mato
til"exaclutivedofe,e3rge!nte and ^upemum^ I ha^given o^ to^Mr

(a.) Companiea of a less strength than anoe of the wounded, of whom there wJL 
that given m(c ) are invariably to parade in then some ten or twe ve behig attende Jte

-»»•»»— ÜSÎÆ

S' ■aasSttSsSSsssiivsvirtPi. kX™d*“r

(g ) Physical drill should be practised reg- ordera d8il*.?red Ge.neral’e

IWEael
48, will be found most advantageous. Not thunderstruck, and 'aakd l iw 
more than two practices should be T ? asKea me what

J:sf
SSSjSSSs
wi^henf8 adher8i bJ f1 i»f“»l*y "oite repetition of [such groea^titae l Ud then 
without exception. Copies of the book received from hi£, for roy wnsideratten 
have not yet been distributed here, but a whatever, adding the word. « w*. 
disappointing feature is that it appears to the whole force-^mveelf inclndeA^f^ 88,8

t iSiÿszssë "S

glanoa the inatruotora wUl have harder worE the rough, saringle# freiSt* wa^nnf181 h • ^ 
than formerly, especially in the manual, for were all thafwere " Me düi!ÏÏS f hfk* 
not only have they to teach the men the purnoee • and declared8 .P<?sl tbe 
name, of ail part, of the rifle (Snider), but ge"î2^à.“on^m would Uve 
at the eame time the men have to commit to reaoh their derivation T^e “ 
to memory the names of the different parts bv this time irmT. ' . - 
and answer questions in regard to the urne, ohuroh door and Dr Ort™ ^^!*4 th!
One strong point, and it is a good one, is them, conttoned “Î

*Hâa.or«hooting ud Jg,’ gT

_________ “»y *ond the wagons away, and toll the

are supposed to be about 126,000. should inte^iew hhg peSlmril^upro th2

m»y consider altogether too 
and we have (Copyright 1894, by the Vi 

Honolulu, Feb. 3.—(Per 
trails)—The diplomatic 
la ting to Abrogation day w< 
advisory council on the 27th. 
published, but it is learned tt 
Minister of Foreign Affairs ad 
asking the various diplomats ^ 
to respond, if they had receivi 
rions to the reception on the 1 
plies of the representatives ol 
Portugal, Messrs. Aujii Fuj 
arra, are friendly in tone, earn 
ing regret that they had failed 
and take part in the celebratioi 
The British and French reg 
Messrs. Wodehouse and Vi 
vague explanations that they 
by the aspect of existing ci 
The Government will not pnri 
jeot further. Its object is ga 
making the neglected invita ti 
lodged and put on record,
, An extremely violent aensaf 
duoed in Honolulu among botl 
the disclosures made of the < 
tude in Minister Willis’ despa 
whioh was received by late mail 
desire to “ behead ” the leaders 
rising against her 
parties. A similar feeling wee i 
her insisting on December 16 c 
the children of her enemies. TJ 
are united in expressing cond 
snob extreme views and strong 
disappointment that she should 
responded to President Clevelai 
for clemency.

The Star at once denounced tl 
aa “ Dyaks " and “ head hnn 
latter retorted on the annexation 
vindictive and violent expression 
have been made by them, esi 
alleged conspiracy last July to 
the Queen, Spreckels and Bit 
leading men of both parties i 
agreed that the extreme views o* 
pressed by the Queen to Mr. Wi 
at all reflect the sentiments of 
native or foreign adherents. It i 
tain that their publication has mi 
tremely unpopular among her ow:

The pure Hawaiiens, especial 
strong dislike of sanguinary proce 
are_ deeply displeased with the 
insisting on such a thing. In an 
a very intelligent royalist said 
utterances of the Queen had pnt h 
tion ont of the question. He bel 
a compromise might be hoped foi 
lani. On the other hand the an; 
by the Qoeen’s language has inte 
thoroughly bitter opposition to tl 
tion of the monarchy in any shape 

A still farther sensation of a difl 
was produced by the lists show 
Willie by ex-Marshal Wilson of tl 
selected to advise and assist in cai 
tbe severe

com
SW1MM1Ï6.

BOYS’RACES AT THE LEANDBB.
There was excellent sport at the Leander 

swimming bathe last evening, when the 
races deferred from the preceding Saturday

A .««isrxs
Wrife«e8t8'- Tbe jonior raoe resulted in 

\mTr’ Prev?at’ minor, and Walker, 
d»h ’wtriLmg oon?lnaio“8 in a fifty yards 

JYa!ker' niajor, winning easily sec- 
onded his younger brother. The senior 
race, after two lQO-yerde heats, was eon- 
tested by W. MoB. Smith and Charlie Me-
Neill, Smith w™n.“«: MoNeillhandicapped
himself at-the begmnmg with a poor start, 
over-leaping himself for a plunge. For the 
junior diving competition there were eix 
entnee. It was easily won by f he neat and 
effective plunging of Provost, minor. In the 
senior divmg competition there were eleven 
entries, Pievost, minor, again entering and 
winning with several points. Owing to the 
lack of prizes, no other competitions took 
place. The boys entered with keen inter- 
est. Mr. Mesher feels encouraged to haveja 
competition once a month on the strength 
of the success of this one. The prizes were 
season tickets. Instructor St. Clair 
as master of ceremonies.

biuukds.
ROBERTS MAKES AN EXHIBITION OF PEALL.

London Feb. 10.-John Roberts, jr., and 
W. J. Peall, the billiard champions, ended 
to-day a spot barred game of 24,000 points. 
Roberts gave Peall 9,000 points and won
w-B&F’111- SOT-Bol»“

The sorrows of life, we are told, are as 
evenly distributed aa its good things ; no 
position is exempt from trouble, and 
everywhere and in all conditions of life are 
liable to be afflicted. Of the sorrows of life, 
the sermon says :

“ They are the fire and anvil in the smithy 
by whioh crude metal is changed to a To
ledo blade.” v

men

k
v ».

SPORTS AND PASTIMES.
enemy.

F AU thia, though somewhat different in 
form, is in substance very like an orthodox 
sermon. Men are aU endowed with 
bill ties, and all have their opportunities, 
and they are to be held responsible for the 
use they make of them. This is what the 
parable of the talents teaches. We are also 
taught that the true measure of worth isknot 
earthly distinction or worldly success. In 
this the Herald, too, is orthodox^ It says :

“Your surroundings count for very Uttle;

New Westminster, Feb. 10.—The Vic
toria Rugby football club sent a “good 
enough ” team in place of their first to play 
Westminster and the consequence was that 
the home players scored their first victory 
for many months. The result was 
prise to those who witnessed the game at 
the Queen’s park for it bad been a long time 
since such an event had happened. For the

capa-

a sur-

COMMON SENSE ON PARADE.
was a severe

i
The New Imperial Drill Book to Be 

Used by the Canadian 
Militia.

acted

is permitted to talk with kings. There are 
great souls dressed in tatters and small souls 
robed in purple.

“By and by we shall see what our eyes 
are too dull to perceive—that whatever our 
station in Ufe we make our own misery and 
happiness, and neither wealth nor poverty 
has anything to do with them. The creative 
power ie in the heart, the purpose, the aim. 
Pity it is that we remain so long blinded to 
this fact.”

The Soldier to Be Treated 
Friendly Basis and Not 

as an Automaton.

on a

“ Common sense on parade ” bids fair to 
become the guiding motto of Her Majesty’s 
army, in the drill and exercises of which 
there have been within the past few

CANADIAN NEWS.
the juniors at the hill.

Teams captained respectively by 
Johnson and Scholefield opposed each other 
yesterday, and, although they were weak
ened by the absence of several who at the 
lest moment were selected to play with the 
senior team at Westminster, yet the game 
played was in many respects a good one. 
Mr. Wriggles worth acted as referee, and to 
the casual observer, from the neutral ground 
baok of the touch line, his Ufe at times ap
peared in danger. The aoore, 9 to 8, best 
describes the game. It was open and fast 
throughout and the backs bad plenty to do. 
The) winning team—Mr. Johnson’s—owed 
the victory to their rapid rushes in the first 
half, scoring thereby two tries, though in 
the second, owing to tbe splendid work of 
the. books of Soholefield’s team, headed by 
Smith, of the senior club, the final result 
appeared doubtful. Meesre. Byrne and 
Johnson for the winners, and Smith, Trim- 
en and Scholefield deserve special mention, 
as weU as several of the forwarde, though 
the scrimmages were not so weU farmed aa 
they might have been.
ASSOCIATION— V ÀM nAntBKS rmAW.—

Nanaimo, Feb. 10. —The Association 
match this afternoon between the Rangera 
and the Victoria team resulted in a draw, 
after a hotly contested game. In the first 
half the Rangers had slightly the beat of 
the play, scoring three goals to two for Vic
toria, but in the second half the Victorians 
appeared to have the advantage, although 
nntil a few minutes before time was called 
neither aide had added to their score. Then 
Reden by a clever kick sent the ball be
tween the poles, making the aides equal. 
Go ward and Begg scored the previous goals 
for the Victorias. The whole three for the 
Rangera were kicked by Riley. The visit- 
ori were entertained at a dinner at the 
Grand hotel to-night. A return match will 
be played on March 3 at Victoria.

1 Messrs, Perth, Feb. 10.—The nomination of 
didatee for the vacant seat in the Legisla
ture for South Lanark was held yesterday. 
The Liberale nominated James H. Clark, of 
Smith’s Falls, and the Conservatives Wm. 
Lees, of Fall Brook. The Pattons of Indus
try brought out James Ferguson, of Mont
ague, Andrew Barrow, of Smith’s Falls, 
being nominated as an Independent Farmers’ 
candidate. All four will run.

Quebec, Feb. 10.—Jeannette, the mail 
carrier, was sentenced to three years in the 
penitentiary for robbing money letters.

Toronto, Feb. 10 —The Press Associa
tion concluded its annual meeting by elect
ing officers as follows : President, T. H. 
Preston, Brantford ; Vioe-Preeidente, L. 
W. Shannon, Kingston ; J. S. Brierly, St. 
Thomas ; Secretary-Treasurer, J. B. Mc
Lean, Toronto.

can-
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INCORRIGIBLE.

The Times, instead of proceeding to show 
that its romance about the Premier and the 
Chilliwack delegation was not pure fiction, 
imondentiy doubts the truth of our d.ni.i, 
This is à way that our contemporary has. 
It states what is not true, and, instead of 
«iwmdèring itself under any obligation to 
substantiate its statement, it turne round 
and abuses any one who exposes the falsity 
of its statement. Evidently, according to 
its tables, two falsehoods make one truth 
and any number of lies and false assump
tions make incontrovertible proof.

The organ of the Opposition declines to 
accept Mr. Charles Wilson’s declaration 
that- he was a supporter of the Government 
at the last general election. If the pub
lished card of a candidate is not to be taken 
as evidence of the principles he holds and 
the eide he takes, we should like very much 
-to know how are the electors to find out 
whether he is for the Government or the 
Opposition ? The Times expects its readers 
to take the Colonist’s disapproval of Mr. 
Wilson’s candidature aa proof that he was 
not a supporter of the Government. 
It must have a very poor opinion of 
the good sense and the discernment 
of its readers when it believes that they 
will take opposition to the inopportune 
candidature of a member of the party whose 
cause a newspaper espouses, aa proof that 
he does not belong to that party, and that, 
too, in face of the express declaration of the 
candidate himself to the contrary. Bnt this 
is only one more example of the utter 
nonsense which the organ of the Opposition 
tries to page off on its readers as good 
and sound reasoning. Mr. Charles Wilson 
was at the last general election an inde
pendent supporter of the Government, and 
Kitchen, Brown & Co., did what 
epioiouely dishonest when they counted the 
votes polled for him among those that 
cast for opponents of the Government.

measures proposed 1 
crush out the other party. Unde 
ciroumstancea such a list becom 
list. Consequently a large 
whose names are, on it have 
to declare _ in the papers _ th 
were not consulted in (lie 
their names and have no a 
with Wilson s views. Several of 
pudiate the cause of royalty in atroi 
Consul Sohajer and Judge Robertas 
them are well known sympathisers 
Provisional-Government. Paul Neu 
pndiates all sympathy with Wilte 
eral of the names are those of pi 
office holders such as Bickerton ai 
who denounce Wilson’s use of thei 

Among the queer situations cause 
abortive attempt to restore the 
that of Mr. Verley, now in Honol 
arrived here last week with crede 
French Commissioner and Consul- 
whioh are addressed not to the exist 
eminent, but to Queen Liliuokal 
had been waiting for a long time in! 
a salary, for the Government to cl 
name, and left for Honolulu at o 
the receipt, by the French Foreign I 
an official telegram from Waehit 
nonneing that the Queen had been : 
Mr. Verley has now to wait for cri 
to the Provisional Government. H 
“I find here only what yon call a Pr 
Government. It ie nothing.” He 
dentiy neglected, on his way across 
tuent, to read the news from Honol 

On the 3rd Inst., at 11 a.m., as 
Castle, editor of the Advertiser, ai 
the door of his office on a bicyol 
Neumann demanded of him an ape 
his^ editorial utterances On Ce 
fusing, Neumann struct* him on th< 
before he was clear of his wheel, 
made for him, but was seized from 
by W. H. Cornwell, while Neuman 
several blows on his head with a cai 
he could throw Cornwell off, all tl 
calling them cowards. Castle u 
slightly injured and does not pr 
Cornwell professed to be trying to i 
them.

The offensive editorial was as : 
There is trouble in the royalis 

V“ief law adviser Neumann is up 
against that pillar of the state and 1< 
man of Mrs. Dominis, ex-Marshal 
There is an issue of veracity hetw 
^^ogentlemen, and outsiders are 
which tfr^believe. It is such a strai 
confusing thing to have to believe e 
them that judgment lies down quite 1 
i*i-18 n,° wond.er that Neumann c 
like the way. in which Wilsc 
jjrawn him into complicity wi 
oar barons schemes of the ex-Queen 
just now claims to be an annexation 
** 80®h ia in duty bound to look ask 
the charge. Wilson does not belies 
ever, that the fend will lari. W 
"eek.Penl will have persuaded Chai 
this is merely a ease of the count 
quarrelsome and not the lie. The i 
part of the chapter of irritations pi 
by Willie’ awkward disclosures. N 
“» moreover, just now seedy and ii 
contrary to hie usual genial i 
Theophilus Davies ie poin... 
wait tbe only eafe course
lfioo bSSk , ”nder the eonatitUu 

Nowhere else oan ground or si 
oe found. That, of course, is the re 
the monarchy and means KaiulanL 
gives up the Queen. He ehudders 
words about beheading, bnt insists tl 
?kt worae than the treachery of givin 
tivoT’’1”1'7 witbout the ooneent of

*t seems to have been reliably asoei 
tbriover 1,000 of the Portugal W1 
grated hence to California are now « 
to return to Hawaii and engage a

sAïœÆ;
TO the prospect of securing the s

CAPITAL NOTES.
- numl

. (From onr own Correspondent)
OrJSCAj^SVlfcf-10:—£tr to-dhy i meeting— 

of the cabinet it was decided to call Parlia
ment for March 16.

The Government has decided to impose 
the same tolls through the canals as were 
in force last season viz , ton cents a bushel.

Gilbert’s claim against the Government 
for 8300,000 in connection with the Galops 
channel on the St. Lawrence will 
in the Exchequer Court shortly.

E STATE SOCIALISM.r
We hear much in these days about the 

success of state socialism in New Zealand, 
but it seems to be forgotten that that col
ony ia still in a transition state, and that 
much of its state socialism has not yet ad
vanced beyond the experimental stage. Thia 
is particularly true about the attempt of 
the state in New Zealand to form labor col
onies. The Government there, in order to 
prevail upon men to settle upon the soil, 
has given settlers land on perpetual lease, 
999 years, at what is now considered a low 
rent, and has also made advances to them 
in order to enable them to get easily 
the hardships of the first years of 
settlement. What the result of this 
system, if it is made general, will be no one 
oan yet tell. So far, these fostered 
settlement# have not been an unqualified 
success. The Earl of Onslow, in a very in
teresting address which he delivered a short 
time ago before the Royal Colonial Institute 
on “State Socialism and Labor Government 
in Antipodean Britain,” thus describee the 
condition in whioh he found two of- these 
settlements, “one formed by a voluntary as
sociation of earnest, industrious men, under 
a capable leader, the other by a mixed band 
of unemployed—settlers rather from 
sity than choice—who met for the first time 

the steamer whioh took them 
from the town to see the settle
ment. The latter were making a living 
indeed, ont of the settlement, but had ex
pended much of the money advanced by the 
Government at the nearest store in articles, 
most of which they could quite well have 
grown themselves, and were clamoring to 
the Government to take them out of the 
hole they had brought them to. The 
voluntary association on the other hand, 
appeared thoroughly contented. Under a 
spreading puriri tree they gave 
luncheon of bread, milk, oheese, honey, 
vegetables and fruit, all grown on their own 
plots. A laughing crowd of children played 
round, and their only complainte were that 
the rain played havoc with the roads, while 
they had no chance to have their plots by 
purchase •for their very oum,’ as the 
children say."

The weak place in the scheme ie indicated 
by this last complaint. When the time for 
paying rent eomei, whioh ie 4 per cent, on 
the value of the land, the demand for the 
power to get the land whioh they have im
proved for their “very own" will become 
urgent. Settlers who redeem the land from

come up

Pennsylvania Mills Resume.
Bbllbfontainb, Pa., Feb. 10 — 

ing mille of theWalentine iron oom 
start up on Monday and ran full time. They 
have been idle all winter. It is believed 
that this is but the beginning of the re
sumption of the company’s entire plant. As 
it ia, a large number of men who have been 
idle for months will be given employment.

roll-
y will

‘ LACROSSE.
THE TEAM FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

The committee of the Victoria Lacrosse 
Club have definitely decided to accept the 
invitation of the Midwinter Fair directors 
to send a team to San Francisco,'and an in
timation to that effect has been forwarded. 
A meeting to ohooae the team will be held 
in a few days.

Barboursvillb, Ky., Feb. 9.—On 
Leatberwood Creek, Cumberland County, 
on Wednesday, three men entered the 
house of Jarnee Clayton, who does not be
lieve in banks, and, after gagging the 
family, proceeded to compel him to tell 
where hie money was hidden. They fired 
pistols close to hie head, choked him, burned 

AQEATir him with hot atones, and finally stuck his
AQUATIC. feet into the fire, holding them tUl they

A CHALLENGE FROM ULLOOET. were burned into a crisp*. They finally con-
New Westminster, Feb. 9.-(Special)— floored Clayton, who told where the money 

J. J. Brown, of Lillooet, issues the follow- wa8- The robbers got $1,800 and then 
ing challenge to oarsmen : escaped on three of Clayton’s horses. Clay-

“ I hereby challenge any amateur oarsman ton will probably die.
born in the Province of British Columbia to ------ ------ -a.-------------
row a one or two mile race in ehell-bottomed Nashville, Tenu., Feb. 9.—The Cumber- 
out-rigged skiffs, for a trophy valued at $50; land river has reached danger point. The 
the raoe to be rowed on the Fraser river, at lands are flooded and hundreds of 
Westminster or Burrard Inlet at Vantou- families are moving to higher grounds. The 
ver, or such other place as may be mutually "ater has invaded the pesthouse, and a 
agreed upon. Thia challenge will remain number of smallpox patiente have had to be 
open for one week, and the raoe to take removed, 
plaoe within 21 days from signing of 
articles.”

Brown will stay at the Colonial hotel here 
for a week to receive any acceptances. He 
never rowed, against a real good oarsman, 
bat ie anxious to meet one and see first 
what he can oooomplieh.

over
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... -AYER'S.

A NEWSPAPER SERMON.

The New York. Herald, in one of its ser
mons, takes the position that “ all men are 
self-made.” Many will deny this. There 
are people who hold that man is a creature 
of oircumetenoee, that he lives under so 
many conditions and is subject to so many 
Influences over whioh he has no control, and 
oan have no control, that the sphere in 
whioh it is possible for Ms will—if he really 
has a free will—to act is very narrow, in
deed. This controversy, respecting free 
will and fate, is very old, indeed, and it to
day appears to be ss far from being decided 
as ever. But the Herald assumes that men 
have wills of their own, and are free to exer
cise them for the elevation or the degrada
tion of their moral being. The first para
graphs of the sermon are evidently intended 
to be startling, They are as follows t 

! “ Every man is the creator of a world,
and therein he is supreme nntil death comes 
and orders him to abdicate.

“ There are es many worlds as there are 
men and women. Eauh one of them has j^he wilderness feel that it is theirs by right, 
been created out of the chaos of olreum- and they will never be content to pay rent 
stance, and each one does credit or die- either to a proprietor or to the Government, 
credit tq the miniature monarch who is its They want the land for their “ very own,” 
ruler.” sod, what is more, sooner or later, they will

According to the Herald sermonizer, the ' become its owners. Human nature is the

HÆ CURED OTHERS 
Ml CURE YOU

YACHTING.
The first of March being the date of the 

annual meeting of the Victoria Yacht Club 
will also be about the date of the opening 
yachting season. Prospecta for better 
yaoting raoee this year have prompted two 
local yachtsmen to prepare plane for two 
new and fast craft to enter in this season’s 
competitions. A. G. Scrogge’ “ Petrel,” 
whioh was >k“Mly handled by Capt. J. G. 
Warren in uh ne contests she entered, won 
the dab's silk pennant for the fastest yacht 
in the series of races given. The pennant 
was only presented to Mr. Scroggs a few 
days ago, but would huvo boon given some time 
ago had he not been absent in Eogland. Sec
retary Foot baa recently received letters from 
American yachtsmen, stating their inton- 
tione of visiting Victoria next 24 th of May. 
They speak of Victoria aa being the finest 
plaoe on the Coast for
forget to refer to the hospitable treatment 
they received here, last May. So enthusi
astic are they for the coming season, that at 
Whatcom three yaohte of the latest models 
are building and several others are to be 
constructed at Seattle and Fairhaven in 
time for this year’s competitions. Capt. Mo- 
Ray, who sailed the Ripple and Wanderer 
last season, will be the owner ef one of 
those building at Whatcom. ' Hie yacht ia 
to be 36 feet long and of the Clapham de- 
•igu» a style highly popular in New York.

THE ANNUAL MEETING.

The notices calling the first annual meet
ing of the members of the Victoria Canoe 
club have been sent out, oalUng the meet-
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A Bright Lad,
Ten years of age, but who declines to give his 
name to the public, makes this authorized, 
confidential statement to us:

I was one year old, my mamma died 
co^tuoptlon. The doctor said that I, 

ÎPfl’VfOOjÿ soon die, and all our neighbors 
thought that even if I did nut die, I would 
5,®VÇ? be able to walk, becmise I was so 
jv®®* and puny. A gathering: formed and proke under mv arm. I hurtsny finger and 

Sa£nered and threw out pfeces of bone. 
K I hurt myself so as to break the skin, it 
was sure to become a running sore. I had 
to take lots of medicine, but nothing has 
“?ne me so much good as Ayer’s Sarsapa- 
ïr S: -I1 m*de me well and strong.”— T. D. M„ Norcatur, Kans.

a raoe, and do not
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AYER’S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer * Co., Lowell, Mara.
Cures others, will cure you.
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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST, FRIDA 1 FRBR(fART 16 1894. 3AGAINST BLOODSHED. of then people instead of the Chinese.
Ihere to also a prospect of renewing irnmi-

Klf StSsds Ss
emigrants has been closed by civil war 

A bill was introduced into the councils on 
the 1st for ^registration of Chinese, with 
other measures for preventing new contract 
laborers from engaging in trading or skilled
labor Bpth the Advertiser and Star ex- Immense Hyde Park Meetino-—Thefr 
pressed dissatisfaction with the provisions sa» ,,, meeting-men,
of the bill as very inadequate. Admiralty Plans—Silver

There is to be a meeting of the Annexation I Crisis in India.
Club, probably a very large one, to discuss 

(Copyright MW, by the United Press.) *“d vote upon resolutions for adding ten
Honolulu, Feb. 3—(Per steamer Ans- *° L^.x^T7 °°u?°iL The ob‘I ' T <Coprrl«htt0 the Unitod Press. 1894.) > Duncan, Feb. 9.-(Special)-A large and

traU.)-The diplomatic correspondence re- Ls pre^nd^to in th"6^^ Yh^” th^tTL^t 1.°1-^ere 4,6 "“"y ai<ne “flu®ntial meeting of the residents inj •

lating to Abrogation day was read to the troverey to an active one. The club is oonetitnH ^ “ ®n fc^e eve °* a grave Cowichan district was held on Tuesday last I _ I VAMcorVBH.
advisory counoU on the 27th. It will not be ^*e£er’ thoroughly united in support of L cr“i8e Th® ***** of in the Agricultural haU at Duncan, to take Pabis p . Vancouver, Feb. 9.-The Rat Portage
published, but it to learned to be that the mon^hv Th. *® Ïra înf •! T "a ^ haB beeome tato «““«deration the improvements re- 6“e was police telegraphed to-day : «The bod/ü
Uiwater rf fa. AS*. M ». Z£SZiJ% SS. ‘XSLTS TZT!?*» « «- C..k» m. ^ Î* * «*■*fa J.

asking the various diplomats who had failed especially by the disclosures from Minister dav wheth* ,held on Tnea‘ *®r «** Purpose of running timber and to ^ef that the „ i v !’ Pre8aiB8 the His clothes were marked G. W. The
to respond, if they had received the invita- WUlto-dispatches. ^ da““8e done by the water to ^d? td'aC^* th^ SZfiSS- P®*®® "Port said he used to work on W
tions to the reception on the 17th. There- Kapahu, who in the last legislature f®*™»»11»11 «“ discussed as the first the agricultural lands through which it acted to order Harold oomnUanoewIth^ C°?V6r pap?r\ The Vancouver World has

Portugal, Messrs. Aujii Fujii and Canav- »“d to now presiden/of the native annexa- fid a campaign acainsTthe? “a06***? *"*** oan ** ®bta«ned to carry on Judgm^'“wilTbi”"^ °f î6”*®* ®“ the P^ne" ate^m^Mto^
arra, are friendly in tone, earnestly express- t,0“ol“b tb« district of Kaù. ““ aoamPa«8“ ■*»«“•“ the Peers, yet he the work. The meeting was called to order Thurad.y when itTeJ^L-^ i'Ven °“ fro“ Australia, aid worked for threewwS
ing regret that they had failed to respond en^ritrot on as’ foîtowa-*’«Th pre8' MiLterÏTl 7 7 “ combination of at 11 am., and Major Mutter, of Somenos, will decide inHavor of th^prtoro W,or,d »' ‘.reporter. He left on tto
and take part in the celebration of the day. f»r a« 11 W ' Jb? situation so I Ministers, insisting upon the necessity of being elected to the chair, briefly stated the Pabis Feb 7 _r« T«m„« 24 jb September without drawing hie salary,
The British and French representativu Th«.Ü ? 18 9°no«rned is unaltered, ffb*, '“ue-. There is not a doubt object of the meeting. Mr. W. P. Jaynes <3. ’ Temps says that the and was a man of rare education and abiU-
Messrs. Wodehouse and VtoLvena, use SUt^ tovôlvino ?h« « <2*e United the cabinet favor summary modes of then moved and Mr. W. C. Duncan seconded Qoveraor of French West Africa took poe- tle£
vague explanation* that they were gilded scheme of fertlem^ ïhe “ft dealing with the lords. nntn? ,Dg re8olution* whioh WM carried a®8"®“ °f Half-Cav.Uy, on the Liberian he^ïnnmS^f ’ n“i hnrri«d«y;

iâfsSËS asœS3sM£&HlSSs|

csshArsssaTOas S^WsavsajtStSiSSS?1?*msm lœriBEii
The Star at once denounced the Royalist, »<mred.’* 7 “““‘tion » ^ wind blows- Instead o? Home RuiZ ^tofr dïïT^M stumnSôe râx°“.XT'* ° Z^TnnTn “d el=ewhere ®f dewater, gents’ furnishings, have a card in

as “Dyaks” and “ head hunters.”7 The Minister Damon said this morning : « I theabolition of the House of Lords to taking be paidin connection with toe'manufactura their window, « Locked up ; business eus-
latter retorted on the annexationists various am somewhat radical, and favor having the plaoe among the questions of the day. of the said timber into lumber • acture London, Feb. 8.—A Pernambuoo despatch pended.”
vindictive and violent expressions aUeged to voio8 o£ the people fully felt in the govern- The themselves, judged from their un- « And whereas the “?s thf 1torPedo boat Destroyer and five Governor Moresbv and Tnds.. ’ a
have been made by them, especially the m=nt. But I do not w^t to be maktog roy P8”8^ md=?trioue attendance on their Par- in it^rorônt” nditiôn to tnstito^W üZ nllT bel°nRin8 ^ Peixotd>have left Per-Dev^LroinTheoUv tovestivat^ tht8®”* 
alleged conspiracy last July to assassinate ob*nge just now, until we know in what ’‘amentary sittmgs, seem to have the con- ing logs «aforesaid and cannot^, nLd fnt nAmbuo° for tbe •»“<*. A deputation of ported sale of Hidia/cirls to
the Queen, Spreokels and Blount. The relation the United States will be nrenared BC,0usnes8 that their situation is precarious that nnrnnao uaD°0t, «bipowners and others visited the foreign William Mnrran 6° wblfce me“-
leading men of both parties s“m tobe to «and with us.” ****“** On aU vote, they now turn out twohundrad ^-P^gc“”ceptwith gr.atrtok and office to-day and protested against the gov! Baffit MBrUtoh ^ffimbi! °li‘
agreed that the extreme views officially ex! --------------- *--------------- - 8tr°n8 against the Government. The j^ ^Tanks P P ^ 7 ^ «““>«“*’« “eglect of Brittohlhipping inter- anointed manager ’ h“ ^
STSmsUsSSm irSta K wrasipsewisoea T atLïïS,?!*

tremely unpopular among her own party. ^“««“ce-PoUtlcal-Grand Lodge, I.O.O.F. ployer’s Liabilities bills and introduce a bill laroethlt 1 - di18 80 deputation was told that the complaint Amonl the ISO who !Lii.a

pure Hawaiian., especially, have a Winnipeg, Feb. 10.-(Special)-At Gran- the'S^of hwlffitaS'l^latora^O 'pe°ted to ““dertake the same withoutGov- mtototen ^ bef“e L°rd R°8ebery*foreign *®rday wer«» number of Italtons and

insisting on such a thing. In an interview d - - ou“°ed that they had come to a 0 «net should then have recently taken place in the channel of an interview between one of its correspond- « foreigners before they are all satisfied!
a very intelligent royalist said that these whlch waa Pdlty of murder.” appeal to the country. the said river, it to imperatively necessary ente and Rt. Hon. Mr. Gladstone who to m? bave already been put to work,
utterances of the Queen had pnt her restera- Tbe prisoners stated through the Italian in- One obstacle to thi. on nr» m . that the work of confining and straightening spending part of the British If rw ,, 6 fnner“] of C. T. Perry took place this
tion out of the question. He believed that terpreter that they were innocent. Counsel stone’sinvinciMe attechméft £ tî ’̂h G1^‘ th.e18Bme "honld be immediately proceeded mons rorora at Biarritz onfhe Ra! fif^.‘ Mtemoon under the directionof theMaionic

A Rti„ fnrfViaw o ÎÏ He then said : 41 Antonio Luciano «Pomng for the abolition of the Upper before ' ““ herein- waa ready to show that the future belongs to i WESTMINSTER.
A still further sensation of a different sort and Antonio Degidio, you have been found House in its present form. If the wire- erred. to , 18 80. muoh fche Democracy. Mr. Gladstone, the corres- Xr ^

s'r.xtsssisitys,râi2ë! 5G.1.^s®* p&sxrsmsstxzLî-x»—-* rr'rrr• - “*•crush out the other party. Under existing make yoor peaoeLit^God.” He then nro° S The House of Commons will resume work fi?anci.a.1, aas“fcan?® *” any body of persons, m th® P^a°® of the E|y»«« yesterday, it lo8 bouse for Samuel Hobbms, the nnfor-
ciroumstances such a list becomes a black nounced the death sentence, fixing MayP 10 °“ Monday, and the Cabinet will meet on th®h?a'd work in acoord- wae deoided that the Government should *??ate 86tt^r who lost his house by fire last

SÆnïni-rrxrs eæïïÆSstfscJsi îsrïrÆXr.œa E*E'sH£.^=rj722 SitX1”?£^-iSE!r* *5^lxlsv
SwKw ■ar% ~sîss gtzi" S'."xarsConstil^ScJmi**1*^ of royalty in strong terms. The convention for the nomination of the Lorda bids fair to be the largest pofitical ^kingunmediate steps in °f Europe. Imported flour may be Toiled ^°r5‘ng" yTT/ï1®”®® proved that
Consul Sohsjer and Judge Robertsen “mong Conservative candidate for West Algom gathering ever seen in London. All the I m improvements, and I and when it is taken out of 7bnnfi ir »în I th« deceased had died not from want ofpe2«- TA1 known symP»tbisars with the will be held at Rat Portage on Monday! trades councils in the country will send h!^n rn^ünffi?7 °°“Pet®nt e“g«»eer had have to pay, in addition to the wheft ffatü* foo^>, a.nd w“ by no means in a destitute
Provisions .Government. Paul Neumann re- Oha.lei Liger has been arrested for a delegates. It to estimated that more th!n fT8 *° mak® ?" eetimate of the interest thereon from the d! JlÜ/•7f °?"ditl0?- VarioM comforts had been sup-
d'Tti:. 8yffipathy ,rth Wibon. Sev. breach of the Inland Revenu^ act Ü, mlk! 500-000 persons will march from the Thame! It°w^ twT!^ Cm' wot, ported. fc°m the date “ “ ‘“'PHod to her by direction of Indian Agent
nffiL h Mh I8 ar® tboao of prominent ing cigars without a license. embankment to the Houses of Parliament second™! ÎvL m t a bwM jW> DanCa°» London Fab 7 The n 11 xr • U®vlto- Dr. Waifcg, reported the result of
office holders such as Bickerton and Boyd, The nomlnatfens to fiU the vacancy in the and thence to the park to hear the speeches îhüT^leJ, Mr> Jl A ^oods- an.d resolved, ^b®. Pa«^ News says the post mortem examination. The woman
who denounce Wilson’s use of their names. Northwest assembly for Whitewood elec- The silver crisis in India is the n^ncioal I ‘ ^ 5°“^ tb® .Premier be ao- thêmeetina1- *d“on8aed at was badly diseased, from which death

Among the queer situations caused by the toral district, took place at Broadview topic in the city. The fall of the metal to a ibni^1 d86d i“d* that this meeting signify p ®et*“g o£™® National^Liberal faction in resulted. There to a lively fight on between

;KrÆ\rr=^,« ^JSSasSr.rvsS MttftbwserSS
had been waiting for a long time inParis, on __________ V a way of meeting the crisis. The Ancle! ^ ! 7 °! ^® mm® »e in the which put back last week after a storm and 6 „ . ,

7. S?S£ BUSSO-GBEKAN TREATY. -"l-P— mb J ^55 ougï?. liSLÏ

arosggsax: 5gs ~jsaaaiaL-ie-AasSg-a., f-ayfctggL».
Government. It to nothing.” He had evi- Roaa,an ma°Ienoa It adds that if Russia of a collapse. The India Council oucht to M,r-‘ ^ Hnghett then addressed the " R® waa conrt°ted of being an Ans- The bridge deputation returned from the 
aentiy neglected, on hie way across the con- wan*fl‘fco 8^ the treaty by force of arms announce immediately that bills will not be mee*,n£5 “e stated that since the. com- I capital to-day. They do not say much as
tinent, to read the news from Honolulu. she oan venture at her own risk. The Ger- Phased upon the market, as well as reverse ™eno8™eilfc the logging business on this Berlin, Feb. 9.—The Emperor to-day £? their success, but appear to be well satis-
r\Si thei?fd at„ j1 a-.m-. as H. M. man nation will not be dictated to by Slav- tbe whole policy of stopping the mintage of hrl„i'9.uf, ^®n ?ba‘?olea oontinuonsly celebrated the twenty-fifth anniversary of fied wlth the ProaPects ahead.
Csstle, editor of the Advertiser, arrived at toh arroganoe. 7 I silver. 8 thrown in their way by the Dominion Gov- bis entrance into the armv _ ------
Nenm°°r ° hU ?®oe(°un a bi°yol«. P»al In commenting on the possible come- admiralty plans stolto. t^^^Ü of W8r® p,as°®d °n brîef addt“a to the Fiiît Üteginimt of xr KANA1MO.
Ni umann demanded of him an apology for quenoes for Germany of rejecting the Rue- The Admir.lt» T k v .. f f «^. thereby preventing the Footgnards, in whioh he held his first oom Nanimo, Feb. 9.—The post office im-
itnSSanTrLThimt &*£ ^7.’ ^ EnSÏïSS?£3ES*1gÜ ^ ’ ^.ment. are well n»dW w^y, and .ho«M

before he was clear of his wheel. Castle onl of which Germany cm Mond°n If th! 7® maohl?efy P«?“e °[ the n«w torpedo de- ble to obtain money to carry on tbe lumber thf^YebrJw?" 8:~'f!4ï- ,K.M- Ballantyne, beoompleted by the end of the month. 
rdTAe/f°i!rh^ra’1)111 waa aeized from behind nation be obliged to adopt treatie,?'foïfear Hlve?k mak^ «inprovements in the river, dtod her/t^dav"16'°f 8tor,eaof adventure, Nanaimo, Feb. 10.-Rev. J. W. Mo
by W H. Cornwell, white Neumann got in of a neighbor’s anger, what becomes of onï ?®!t °f 1forty;two of, th® “d, tbt* .oa^al,at*. on being approached, d,!dk”® today' Millan, of Vancouver, preaches the dedi
several blows on hie head with a cane before boast that Germans fear God, but nobody Th® pla“? to a prlT.ate ÎuS'Lm "A’L® ??p08ed and fiampered by London, Feb. 9—The German steamer eatery sermon at St. Andrew's to-morrow
he could throw Cornwell off, all the time else in the world ? We nrotest acain.t ,h« “rm on.tb® 5«7de" ^?® E.ap®ra were atolen *be action of the Government they will not I Adolph Woermann has been wrecked at evening.
caning them coward. citle was buî pres,n,2^ Ætoed STSbISES^ “Mt rït^ï tïeîf^A K vr Nifn.Liberia. Everybody «bJXTched Th®N:V' C‘ Co.’s pay roU for January
«lightly injured and does not prosecute, the threats of war.” ^ 7 Thi! wfik’» Fi.M «I d a PP“ d' u. WlHl LomM, the land safely. Her cargo to lost She amonnted to close on $70,000. and the moi.
s-—..w,,».. î?^puH“bd,« ” j““?n

s^«^a3ir15a?3 wSaS - B - <*+• pssasaaàaaæsChief law adviser Neumann to up in arms Russian war threats. * All parties even the I mlif ??d«-'oI.ona wo“ld be fitted ont to P™««, and that they be requested to take Poeeible that the Princess Colonna, Mrs. mission sale rooms. W. Dufour, formerly 
against that pillar of the state and left-hand £™“ds of the treaty, onghtto join in a pro- deoided t^MtoWwill m th! ‘h® "v!fi impr0V®m®"ta* £?hn Wl Maokay’« daughter, might ofToron to, is associated with him. 7
man of Mrs. Dominie, ex-Marshal Silsbn. test against this course. What purnose does thatneRher will race with her. It on the plan proposed as being a matter of be among the passengers on the Dr. Oneqni, a « life reader,” who has
There to an issue of veracity between the the triple alliance serve, U thePrejütirati v"® An?en' ^® mer°antile interests ol Bteamer Trave, whioh 8 arrived ta- been carrying on a Inorative business here
two gentlemen, and outsiders are at loss the treaty will expose Europe to the obimee to! more ^mvm - V^,yt,e baT" Vanoouver Island generally. night from Bremen via Southampton. The fof tb® P681 few days, was exposed at »
which faVbelieve. It is such a strange and and fate of battle V’ riahUiTnrtwtofawMte sa^fhu ^ ohemainus river. name oftiie Princess, however, does not ap- J®1?01 meeting last evening. The “doctor ”
confusing thing to have to believe either of The Hamburger Nacbriohten, Prince Bis- ffiferi“ !rafti 8 1 b 7 ht gam8t After a short i„t«, • i x , P«»r on the passenger list, and the office™ bad promised to make certain revelation,
them that judgment lies down quite helpless, marok’s organ, says : «If we ever mentioned ft- talTo„ h! intermiaelonthe chair was of the steamer, when questioned, said the andfailed utterly.
It is no wonder that Neumann does not the Czar’s wishes as arguments for the adop- busso-german treaty. «“n by Çapt. Barclay, R.N., who oallsd Princess had not taken passage on the vessel. ,Tb,a mommg Chief McKinnon effected a
like the way in which Wilson has tion of any measure^ we were taunted with The commercial treaty between Germany a!® °“® „Ü. ™®®‘m8 to the great Lonpon Feb 9-Th# Rt Won a-*w clever oaptnre of two thieves on the south 
drawn him into complicity with the cringing before Russia. In the present care “d Russia was finally signed to-day. The ^ the read., bridges j p _ , Ron' ^th"r bo-nd train, a little below Chemainns. where
barbarous schemes of the ex-Queen. Paul an attempt has been made to intimidate the North German Gazette, in announcing the f^®®®"*.*0 V1® Chemamus river, "• Balionr, Conservative leader in the they got on. Yesterday a quantity of
just now claims to be an annexationist, and Reichstag.” I fact, proceeds to comment on a lme imply. I °. , House of Commons, has sent a circular let- jeweffy and cash were stolen from the
as such is m duty bound to look askance at The Fretoinnige Zeitnng, edited by I inK tbat *be treaty to »n offensive and de-1 p™:„!;!, r®i 8 d11"6^! the attention of ter to the Conservative members 0f Grrod hotel Two men, who arrived the
the charge. Wilson does not believe, how- Eugene Richter, the Radical leader, says I fense alliance. In ministerial circles the "«"Î ^ th® dam»ge tbe House, calling upon them in previous evening from Vancouver and
ever, that the feud will last Within a that Emperor William .spoke thus to Herr 'reaty to taken for what it to worth ; that it m!nth of the rh!mLiL°f ,loS ]?me ”®.ar ?be “rgent term, to be present on the re- «tayed the night at the hotel, leaving early
week Paul will have persuaded Charlie that von Levitzow at Chancellor von Caprivi's 5“uta t0 prevent but does not deter war. jt ^.“b®??“"* fiver'by 7h,.ob «** assembling of the House on Monday, as y?«*rday morning, were suspected. Last
thu is merely a ease of the countercheck dinner party : «I am far from deeiring to Trade and oommeroial circles haU it as an " “ its natnral channel matters of the highest moment will then be ni8h‘ the chief received word that the enp-
quarrelsome and not the Ue. The affair to inflneje anybody’s convictions in this mat- undoubted success. tore#ErantitiJ^Zf wfiSS*, fa5”8’ 80 that duoaMed- P°fd tbbsves were at Chemainns. Aocord-
Ww-u-tb® cbaPter °f irritations produced ter, but just consider how the-Czar would ------—-----»--------------- I all! wMh^dlwav Indthir^* TT' London, Feb. 10.—Rt. Hon. and Mrs. }?8ly’^ mo““«. bo took à trip down the
U7 mn!blaW-Ifi£“.°]T„re8: j l0°k ”POn lh® rej90ti!" °f th® treaty-” , MeWNA* 0W®’ Feb‘ ®* Sensational dis- in the vicinity wrakened and ma“1mî^g“- Glad8ton® haT® "turned from their visit to and .h«tiv2“^^tbt!^“.a“bat P°«“‘

stEs’ErF&s; «pa.raJsoro.0o, . «sL-îrsi-sa; ss/x asaSSSsHSS-s
1887. Nowhere else oan ground or stabiUtv celved to-day dispatches from General Mar- . 7‘ G-Miller was nominated ther, to appropriate a small sum annually to «on to welcome the Prime Minis- lean citizens. Before coming here they were
be found. That,ofo^Jirto t*. retern 7 tinez de Campos, who to trying to orange !lÆ®®’Sd‘°fi^7 ± aher«ff “ad" * kTfte! n^?L°P®n- a s ax w a ax T whh “he^v ‘^r®d xh® ^ *" for “""1 dafs H toteoLS!

) gives'ujTtlm7 Q^ln 8*HaKrt!ddOT. ïtW WUh 8ultan Mnl®7 H“*“ V*® B8ttiement of only $89 The depoeite amou!tedto $500,- chairman the meeting the! adjourn’ed.0 * Mr-andMrs. Gladstone™ eremet insidühè ^bberieVffi^t™i^!U'mtoVuTbe6

the country withont g*7#n?x*Way at once to meet and the ministers remained latter amount, however, has been made good ___ MATTERS. ing, and-Mr. Gladstone and his wife were eight. The funeral take# I^M*£f2tb^*7"
lives.” V e consent of the na- fo oonferenee six hours. Although nothing by a relative of Cashier Wideman, by wloro Montreal, Feb. 9.-(SpeoIal)-The Do- j®”?®-^*?*.“ *?tb® offioi*l resldenoe of the under the anspioee of LoyS^lden L^ü
. It reems to have been reltobte____ _ * K0(ra ®f *b® ®?Dt®nt8 ®f,tbe despatches | the bank was owned. | minion Ayrshire Breedere’lteoriatiou *1™ Mlni8^r «“Downing street. UO.O.F. F °°ldea

that ever 1,000 of the Portuguese who emi «Î «* «“‘"d that tbe negotiations for a set- FwinmEnn t?k n în. a elected as president William Stewart, jr. London, Feb. 10.—Anarchists posted re- H«*ert Wilson, second engineer of the
grated hence to California are now anxions £1™“* *” “°t making aatufaotory pro- o<fouU^y tetoe<f£‘o ps^«L ro!teffi! S.*bb'“T^®^ f°r^Manitoba are^George volutionary placards on the wail, throughout ^to M* ^°torien’jKtTLtivÜd
tobor!™ toH»waU and engage again in 8 ' -------------- -- ----- —— ing eleven tins ofrotaffi.Sn ttomwb office. T«ritorite m°F th® N,°«J,w®8t the °ity thiamornieg. A young man was w^d^ W^ ^ ®f Ed*
Dltote»^ ,ï® plau tarions. The Hartlepool, Feb. 9. - The Brittoh [The drug was eentfrom Port Cwnrend. It! .a^'t,0!^?® °Lld.0<m‘: ^nested inthe aot of putting una ptocard. rf.. Wellington, New
rome tee“d Gove"ment hrartily wel- steamer Primrose struck on a rook in the Waah., and Portland, Ore., and was ad- CMtiiwwk.^ <**"**• G- W®"8’ °f "®°® ®f ,th®®«*®r offe°ders wewraught. 1^1^ “d 0n® ohild i“

prospect of securing the services fog and was wrecked. The crew were saved. I dressed to s Chinese in this city. The johnston Company, of Liverpool, morntog to dow" the Placard before ™ —
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^ consideration their putting in the countable for their actions they mnstbe 
mm?ey f°jhe ^e,ve’°Pment of the I considered quite as guilty as the ehtaken 

property. The vendor, CoL Baker, aska no I thieves. If he asked an acanaintanr» *n 
£«mt°r ex0ept “ tejfltag sum of dinner and found him pocketing the spoons
fS^ri.e J?® floatiD« the ha mI«ht on the spur of the momàZZe
enterprise, and asks nothing except an to the conclusion that he was à thief and 
allotment of shares in common with those call a policeman, but a more ^heritably ta 
who purchase the estate. So far the scheme dined man might conceive of a state of mind 
is one eminently to the advantage of the on the part of the offender which r 
country the dm and object of the pro* 1 prt“ cl tEWtatolto tti
peotus being the introdoction of money into might say, “It is kleptomania only”7" That 
the country and the enlisting ta excuse might keep the pilfe«r from iaS 

enterprise men of unbounded but still, continued Mr. Davie I 
wpital whose advent to the province wiU should not ask ' hlm «„ÎT ’ „„
> the occasion, not merely of developing house any more AnnlvTm, *?h 
thu particular property, but of other latent' charitable’ constrictif to7 hfnordUe sen

ssJ&Sis
eD|Mh"|faV-D 'u™riminLmyIeJ 1,111 ”ith 1 «mpUtot that the Colorist had

s@” rssSss.'H^st'fe t a
success m indncmg auoh gentlemen to inter- the eyes of the world the klentomanian Rld8* m*ottag with a view to exculpate 
est themselves in British Columbia’s not favored. As the man who is fnnnd himself from the suspicion of having at- 
affairs u what is wanted to open actually pocketing thes^M would no^he tempted to secure possession of a document 
up the undeveloped resources of the again invited to the houra To the m,alald by the Attorney-General.
mühThï ev * 8tanfa 40 re“on tbat without who have found the opposition, so*to speak Db, WA*Taaked leaT« *» withdraw his
such aid this country must ever remain in pocketing the spoons will take <me amendment, in view of the objection sug-t^backward state in which, until recent never to Invito TeT’to toeif houseof par- B*®te<d,by Mr‘ Booth’ and this leave was
years, it always was, and it is only by the liament again. P 8ra“tad-
enlisting of foreign capital into the develop- tta„ . .... Mb. Hall expressed regret that such a
ment of the country that the industries . it ^ “JAVen to disclaim any motion as that of the leader of the opposi- 
of the country can thrive. It seems I ü?°J? ,1.,"’ltb obtamtog surreptitious pos- tion had dUgraoed the legUlature, and par-
that the only objection which those bringing **"“? > 1- ProaPeÇta». and stated that it tioularly those who had introduced and sup- 
forward this resolution have is the fact that ” mto bl* Poeseaalon °“ly in the Times, ported it. He had been impressed with 
CoL Baker’s name is used as a promoter • Mb- Davib—Do you mean to say the fact that the leader
that the property is his, “d th.tT thé £Î r,,'“ line “ private circu- 
prospectus his fuU title is given as Pro® ***““ °Dly'
vmcal Secretary, and the objection is to his I Hon. Mb. Beaven—I saw the whole 
official position being mentioned in promoting thlng- (Hear, hear 1) 
in Great Britain a land speculation. The Mb. Bbown spoke in support of the 
same objection would apply to any specula- resolution, but said he supposed the mem- 
tion ofa personal character so that the gen- hers opposite would whitewash this min- 
eral principle relied upon must be that no ieter as they had the President of the Coun- 
pereon holding an official' position should oil and the Attorney-General by their votes 
allow himself to be described in hie official | of the past few days.
H™0itT 1? ”8pe0t to any pri™to «Pooula- Hoir. Col. Bakbbexpressed surprise that 
ÎLÎLaonifT. m8.uranoa companies, banks, even the desire of the mover of this roaolu 
DTnfesyto^£thlnnL^ter'WMrka* dooko°m- tiontotaok himself on to the " independ- 
£re all’sMCu“atioTs anH81T!lJtr eQterP™,e«.ent ” party had blinded him to the unenvi- 
mtohto?of thl 8 nam®?’>f.a able position he occupied in connection

Z ora Person high m with this contemptible plot, for such 2SSS ?“8‘t‘on haPPena be a director, it was. He would state the circumstances 
dropped from the prospectus of I and leave the house and the public

with thehethtos°eof8"m,h»a vi" *1 varianoe 60 judge between him and his accusers, 
the wnrM e. * S5bl,°.hfe throughout Unfortunately he had suffered, in common 

“ consideration of many in- with other people, in consequence of the 
is TnTtnT^rv T*7 be i°lt^ W1*l obow. It recent depression, and his estate—the Cran- 
u jmstemary to use n Great Britam the brook estate-had become encumbered with
ritionTh£PhL°n J* pte°p e “ the hi8haet P°- » mortgage indebtedness. He made an at 

. t8 Promote and be con- tempt to consolidate the several mortgages
stance TheNît Hm Sir T “h “t “hif’t” *u" in“ne’ to 1)9 represented by first mortgage

those of it the name of a gentleman holding the 
dto and S?oretory for In- highest position in this country, and gentle-

So^c'torGelSend ; Hon D. B. men of established position in England also,
KSfT Commissioner of Work. ; whose names were a guarantee of 
ManY- 1Hnna0Ta0T,£X'Cnlef ®eorefcary for the proposition. He would teU the 
S rh« TfmT J* A^era P.ouflae' c^d house how this prospectus came to 

^ -d16 ,^rea8ury » Hox*. Sir Albert Rollit, be made public. The member from

£SK ’stsxifc’zsw.e: a^jsrssn. & kjs&Webster, ex-Attorney General, all these private document, hied away to his master having been member, of Lord Salisbury’s I in this sort of business in Va^oouveT Mr! 
laatogovernment, and the following members Cotton___
of toe present government : Rt. Hon. A. J. Mb. Cotton excitedly rose and asked that 
Rt“nHiT’ Geshlw Tf ftbe °f trad® ’ these words be taken dJwn ; and they were 
rionefff »«;k?b R.LeSVre,t?rn accordingly carefully and emphatically re-

"ortk.s 5 ,Rt-, Hon- H. H. Fowler, peated for that purpose. * 7
E-ft“ of ‘be tacal government board ; Col. Bakbb proceeded to say that shortly 
Hon P, h * “ttorney-general ; Rt. afterwards there appeared in the News-
Hon. J. B. Balfour, lord advocate, all of Advertiser, of which Mr. Cotton is editor a 
in (TTne^ion1 Tfcth™ etat?d at f"}1 length most scandalous letter, headed ‘‘A Revefa- 

di Ush hf po,alUone "btoh *hey tion,” to which there was no name signed. 
nrLds« nfthJ»wire0^ra -0!-COmmer018 ®nter" Th18 letter was defamaforjpr to him pe^on-
Britain fsTto cTiadSa0rlAll0n8' i-fAS-1° Great Mly and designed to prevent the sale of his 
tintam, so m Canada. A new life insurance property in England, the thought of those
N^£hDAmTaB sta/ffd some years ago, the working against him betog that if 
dir M A^“®r,.oa,n Llf®’ and ^e Hon. Alexan- the company oonld not be floated
der Mackenzie s neme was m the prospeotus the result would probably be to
of that company as managing director while bring ruin upon him. Whoever wrote 
he wm prime minister of Canada. Another that letter yas a scoundrel of the lowest 
TifJ^fance compaoj?, the Manufacturers’ type, and nothing would give him greater 
L.fe, was started only a few years ago un- pleasure than to say this to his face if he 
der the auspices of Sir John Macdonald, who knew who the writer was. Then, knowing 
was also its managing director, and, to com- that remarks made in the house are not action- 
pare small things with great, his own able, the gentlemen opposite had this pros 
name (Mr. Davie’s) at the present time pectus advertised in the Times, at a cost of 
appears upon the _ prospectus and j §30 he heard, and they had gone to the leader 
m the advertisement of that company as of the opposition, thinking that hie repnta- 
one of its directors. Si far for precedent, tion is perhaps alittle better than their own, 
by which it is conclusively shown that not to get him to take np this contemptible piece 
only is there nothing wrong, so far as Col. of work, the sole intention of which was to 
Baker’s connection with this company is take advantage of bis financial ill-luck to 
concerned, but that the use of his name in P®U him down. He described the attempt 
the way that has been done is calculated to aa cowardly to a degree, and said that until 
be of the highest service to the Province he saw the notice on the paper he could not 
and is in accordance with precedent. But have conceived it possible that the leader of 
there is one phase of this transaction which the opposition would have lent himself to 
most certainly does exhibit real want of sn°b an undertaking. He pointed out the 
principle and ignorance of the first features absurdity of the contention that because he 
of honesty and that is the unblushing went to England on business he should not 
appropriation of a private and confidential while there have taken the opportunity to 
document to a use other than it was intended lock after his private affairs, 
for. We can understand this with the Db. Watt moved an amendment oon- 
•newspapers who are given to piracy some- dooming the use that had been made of a 
times, the appropriating without the private document published without anthor- 
slightest acknowledgment of the views and ••y J and he made a speech strongly con-

Thie is demning the course of the opposition in this 
in the matter.

-gwBgv

ftfebest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov't Report , and he shall fort 
ceipted by the worl 
for all materials sn 
to the architect fb

THIRTEENTH DAY.
Thubsdat, February 8, 1894.

pbtitiqns.

sSSfflsrasy**”
Petitions from Wm. Fowler and F. P.

Bishop for the repeal of the mortgage tax 
(Mr. Cotton), and from John N. Muir for 

8®otion 66 of the Public School,
Act (Dr. Milne), were read and received. lands and wobks dbpabtment.

public accounts committee. rrS" presented the report

KSrArsx-i’ira" '
«loans. Db. Watp introduced a bill respecting

Report received and ordered to be th® Cariboo railway oompary, formerly 
printed. | called the Ashcroft and Cariboo railwav

company. 1
Read a first time ; second reading to

morrow. ~ °

to-mor- »,
OAMB PBOTBOTION.

Mb, 5*“" bitroduoed a bill to further 
an^d the game protection act, 1892.
morrow®*** * 8r,t tfane; aeoond reading to-

OOAL MINES BBGULATION.
Mb. Keith introduced a bill to amend the 

00al mines regulation act, 1890.
* B “re*i *hne; second reading on

«

I Baking 
1 Powder

yment.”pit
SALVATION ARMY

The house went into con 
-marriage act and births, deal 
tration act amendment billj 
the. chair.

Hon. Mb. Beaven objected 
tion of the preamble, which 
“ Whereas it appears that ta] 

_ .society called the Salvation À 
■ official persons known as com 
-staff officers, whose position 
the said society are substantia 
those of clergymen and mta 

-churches and religious denon 
tioned in the 4 th section of ti 
Act.’ ” He said he had no izdj 
this statement is in 
•fact.

r i :

J

absolutely pure

«x £ saiïîarc
tt“ay W0Uld h® bro“8ht down on 

PBTVATE BILL.
» wîv !°,,ed for leave to introduce
HnnUT.^ l 6d An ,a0t for the incorpora, 
tion of tramway, telephone and telegraph 
companies, West Kootenay district.”
MonLyadafir*ttime5 8eOODd read“S on 

TAX ON MOBTGAGBS.
- ,, Sw.°^D formally appealed from the

hUP«ma°k 81?Sli.H-haIfb8art8d rnl>80”n°t of mdertoe*‘motim ‘■'rh^u7the
his remarks, as if he felt averse to having any opinion of this house, the incidence of the 
connection with the matter, and that hto tax on mortgages is toZitabTe ” H« 
ft8^1?!111 tb! honse_ had compelled him to argued that the author! tie^ Quoted bv ton 
îîk£nT1!!tiî)art' If î®' Provtaoial Secretary Speaker in making the ruling did not an- 
Zr/Jl6/ iman ho dlnB. Public position ply, as the motion ruled out of order would 

• h>I«îin^gedi “ki1” enterPnae such as this, not necessarily have the effect of embarrass-
the Doroesmï18^ h8!?1® ,°f W,hich be«waa “8 *b® government in their financial policy, 

P?8?-e^ °^’ ?nd ,bd not made use of hie “ this government would not be easily em- 
it^wM who T* !ieMhe publi0 know j""* who (barraseed by any resolution passed by the 
woTm Jb i ba^ the proPerty to sell, he house. The government might admit that 
beenmnS?!?, goose. He had the tax is inequitable, but hold that in the

‘ y?? w,‘b the marvellous faoil- present state of the public finances it is not
th« „„kV' Rltohe“ for bemg concerned in advisable to repeal it. He thought that if 
the publication of the private affairs of the ruling is sustained there should be a 
other people ; and with the fact that that change made in the rules of the house so that 
gentleman seemed willing to inflict any motions of this character will be in order 
damage on others, no matter how great, in hereafter. He therefore moved that the 
order to reap a petty, evanescent notoriety decision be not sustained.

HnTui n .. . , , , Hon- Mb. Davie said that but for the
a°N. Mr. Poolky said he felt convinced fact that Mr. Sword had been in such bad 

that the high character of the Minister of company for so long he would be surprised 
itducation in this province had not been that he should have taken the ground iust 
attected by the attack made in the résolu- stated. It was a very weak argument in 
tion moved by the leader of the opposition, fact no argument at all, to say that the 
which appeared to be the product of the house should not consider whether or not 
envy, hatred and malice and uncharitable- such a motion would embarrass the govern- 
ness of the gentlemen on the opposite side, ment “as this government would not 
He thought if these personal attacks were be embarrassed by any opinion expres
to be continued, they should not be all on sed by the house.” It was of course the 

side, but the members supporting the business of the opposition to embarrass the 
government might institute an inquiry into government, and they would allow no op- 
the transactions of some of the hon. gentle- portunity to do so to pass, but whether or 
men opposite, to ascertain, perhaps, what not this was the case should have nothing to 
ngnt some of them might have to be in the do with deciding the present question. Mat- 
house .at all. He thought the leader of the tors of this sort must be governed by prece- 
oppoaition had in this matter pot such a dent, in order that the proceedings of the 
smirch upon his political honor that all the legislature may be carried on in an orderly 
whitewash which oonld be applied would manner. J
not eflaoe it. Hon. Mb. Beaven thought the Speaker

Mb. Swobd supported the resolution on had overlooked the fact that it was simply 
the ground that the official position of the a resolution which had been introduced 
minister and the surveyor should not have while the authority quoted in the decision 
been made use of, though he was not pre- was based upon the introduction of a bill, 
pared to say that there was anything wrong Hon. Mb. Pooley said the principle is 
with the scheme. ( the same, whether applied to a bill or a re-

Mb. Keith extolled Mr. Beaven for his solution, and no private member has a right 
notion fa this matter, and compared that to introduce a resolution interfering with 
j gentleman to Moses when he came down the incidence of taxation.
::rom the Monnt, saying that his face so The motion was lost, 
shone with holy light that the Attorney- 
General sitting opposite could not look 
upon it.

Db. Milne denied that he had sub- 
scribed to the fund for the insertion of the 
prospectus iirthei Times. As to the resolu
tion, if it was not oarriedMihat would not do 
any great harm, bat the incident *onld 
show how careful public men should be as to 
the use made of their official positions.

Mb. Cboft spoke with reference to the 
vaine of the estate, which he showed to be 
anything but the worthless property which 
it had been said to be.

Mb. Grant thought that a great deal 
more had been made out of the prospectus 
than ought to have been, and the only thing 
he saw to find fault with was the etnploy- 

• ment of Mr. Cummins, a government offi
cial, to make a report upon the property.

Hon. Col. Bakbb—It was he who sur- 
veyed the land.

Mb. Gbant said that was no doubt how 
it had occurred, but he repeated that this 
was the only matter for-regret in connection 
with the business. He observed in the 
prospectes the- name of Sir Jos
eph Trutoh, which, he thought, 
was b. sufficient guarantee to everyone 
in British Columbia of the honesty of the 
proposition. He saw in this resolution an 
attempt to hurt a man when he was down, 
in financial ill-lnok, and he for one would 
not be a party to it, bat would always be 
found ready to lend a helping hand to any
one in such a position.

Hon. Mb. Beaven closed the debate with 
a long address, justifying the publication of 
the prospectus and his own course in, mov
ing the resolution. He denied, however, 
that he had subscribed two bits towards the 
xpenee of the publication.
The resolution was lost on the following 

division :
Yeas—Messrs. Semlin, McKenzie, Sword,

Kitchen, Cotton, Milne, Beaven, Brown,
Forster and Keith—10.

Nays—Messrs. Punch, Home, Smith,
Watt, Baker, Davie, Vernon, Eberts, Stod- 
dart, Booth, Adams, Pooley, Tamer, Mar
tin, Croft, Grant, Hall, Hunter, Rogers,
Anderson, Fletcher—21.

The house adjourned at 10:10 p. m.

accoi
timber royalties rebate.

Hon. Col. Bakbb presented a return to 
•n order of the honee for a statement of re-,
bates allowed on timber royalties. works in Richmond township.

kstvatk b'lls committee. certain publie ^works°^n*the^township of
Mb. Mabtin presented a report from the I Richmond. "

private bills committee stating that the 
standing orders in reference to the following

e™ îSürjsfiSÿ, a. i „ «*«-» *—™
Cariboo hydraulic mining company : the MB RsimTS introduced bills to inoorpor- 
Aahcroft & Cariboo railway company ; the ate ,, be ®reat Western 'telegraph com- 
Snmas dyking bill ; the Nanaimo, New Bany,. 5 ,abi0 respecting the Cariboo hy- 
Westmtaster and Vancouver telegraph bill ; “raufio mining company, and the Horsefly 
the petition of the McLean Broe.; the ®ydra°lto mining company.
Kaslo-Slooan railway company. The com-1 Read a first time and referred to the 
mittee find that the necessary notices in prlvate biUa committee, 
reference to the petition of the 'Hall Mines tax on mobtoaoks.
Co., limited, have been duly inserted ; but, I The Speaker announced his ruling on 
upon being satisfied, have, on account of therfthe question which Dr. Milne had asked the 
uncertain mail service from Kootenay, dis- Hon. Minister of Finance, which was - “Is 
pensed with the production of one copy of it the intention of the government to repeal 
the Nelson Tribune, in which the notice yae so much of the personal property tax enact- 
printed. ment as relates to money loaned on mort-

A CHILLIWACK by law. gage on real eetate ?” this ruling being -.
Mr. Kitchen presented a petition from I d’h®, Hon. Minister of Finance has objected 

the corporation of Chilliwack for a private ®° ™e 9Çe8tI0n> claiming that ministers are 
bill to validate a by-law under which de- not refi°ured to answer questions involving 
ben tares to the amount of 613,000 had been an exPla°ati°n of their intentions as to 
sold, the proceeds being applied for drain- S8?1®” , toxattan. Rule 29 of our ownPP rain I Ruleg a„d Orders permits the putting

of questions to ministers of the crown 
relating to public affairs, and of this 

Hon. Mb. Beaven, rising to a question of privilege hon. members have frequently 
privilege, complained that the papers on availed themselves, without restriction or 
the subject of the guarantee to the Nakusp objection. Numerous oases may be cited 
and Slocan railway, for the production of from the Jpurnale of this house—notably 
which an order of the House had been pass- tho8« of 1889, page 13 ; 1892, page 19 ; and 
ed, had not been brought down; and that 1893, page 36—wherein it is recorded that 
he as a member of the Legislature had been similar questions have been asked by private 
insulted by a reply which he said had been members and answered by ministers of the 
made by the Premier on Tuesday, that °rown. May, 9th edition, pages 354-5, says 
these papers would be brought down when I 11A question may be asked concerning 
the Government saw fit. He therefore moved : J intention of the government in any mat*
“ Whereas on the 18th January last the 1181 °* legislation or administration, but not 
legislature was informed that the govern-1aB to their abstract opinions upon general 
ment, acting under authority of the railway questions of policy.” The authority (Todd) 
aid act, 1893, gave a provincial guarantee of J quoted by the Minister of Finance is not a 
interest on the bonds of the Nakusp and text-book in this house, rule 110 of our 
Slooan railway company, and that in ar- Rules and Orders requiring that iWH.h 
ranging the details of the agreement with rules shall apply in unprovided oases. I am 
the company the alternative right of gnar-1 °f optaion that, under rule 29 and the prao- 
anteeing the bonds of the company, both as and usage of this house, the question is 
to principal and interest, had been reserved, I admissible, 
and the papers upon the subject would be 
laid before the house ; and whereas on the , - „ -
31st January last the House requested that M?- Yebnon presented a return to
copies of all orders in oouncii, and other a? , fr « tbe kouae showing the total cost 
papers in connection with the Nakusp and land expropriated and contracts let for 
Slocan railway, be placed before it : and , n5,w Parliament buildings, as follows : 

^whereas the legislature so far has not re- r>L ExPropriation of land, $56,206. 2.
eeived any of the papers upon this important ^ traol. 2* foundation, etc., $54.790 ; 
subject, But, on the contrary, the Attor- *1.652 ; Contract No. 2, $567,986 ;
ney-General, wheh questioned as to the l°S 'T ,8\rd,Üra’ $5.891.75 ; total, $630,219 - 
probability of their early reception by the It- 3‘ ,Tbe °°°traots let include every- 
house, gave from hie place in the assembly j1! r.e9ui8ite f°r complete construction 
an evasive and unsatisfactory reply; be it I . °lt|ngs of the building, and also com- 
therefore resolved, that this house requires P™e a °°nsiderable amount of work which 
an immediate compliance with the promise Ml1® u,nalL*° classify under the head of fur- 
given at the opening of the session with re- n,ture; (") The cost of laying ont the 
spetit to the papers upon the subject of the Sounds has not yet been considered, and 
guarantee of the interest, or of ;he proposed , 1 dePend UP°“ the amount appropriated 
guarantee of the interest and the principal tor tb® eervloe at a future date.” 
of the bonds of the Naknsp and Slocan rail-1 the cranbrook estate.
way company, and with its resolution of the Hon Mr r,1TBv___31st ultimo with respect to information re-L the" Vi^rta £ d = ^.bîre:
garding the same railwav ” ° as tbe Victoria Daily Times published
«o*°s
questionable if the motion was ta order, said k*hL d,t wbl5b«ata*ea that

îswsïssa.stsfaîfi.t
been used Th« »»«« hf „ j. . îî® townsito of Cranbrook, in the East
Tuesday was not as recited, but simply tha“t Cotambil and’thït *th Provbl0e.o, Briti8h 
the papers would be brought down in dne ti,„ uü u w tbe vendons Lt. CoL 
time. This would be done. The resolution • ■ . 'Î . Baker, provincial secretory, 
to which reference was made was simply an rf “British 'cdumTu. mu^8t®r ?' education 
echo of the speech from the throne, which whowiU join the
had already distinotlv stated that the u d f d, 0^° a aflïer allotment of the 
papers would be submltLd t^d if the g^\tSTi£ b append!d to
ernment had not been willing to do this, LeLfc of T a “p °°P? < *
they certainly would not have consented atinendiarv P- Cumm‘“S.
that the house should pass the order He a.tipendlary magistrate, gold oommis-
held, however, that itPwould be a very un- tanTsu^evo^T  ̂A aP“t pr°v|noial
business like proceeding to bring dow7 this I Îj® Pr/°,vlnolal
information piecemeal, and thus have a die- dressed to Colonel the B ,„ad"
enssion on the subject perhaps be- m n " J:amea Baker>
fore the government were in £ posi- Iw thC. Cummins, amongst
tion to state their reason, and I , .r thm8s> states that he considéra that ation., and8Te whole ~ ^“^1^® Cranbr°°k Mtat<> WOnld
have to be gone over again when the bill i 'Ive doUars per acre an round, ex-wa. tataoduS^ ZVtfe Complete ^^~Jrre“ wSThe .av^® ^ ”*ard, to 
pondenoe. A conclusive answer to the tion of °a“not atte”pt a valua-
resolution, however, was that the papers ever mention that 1Ff0Perty# ? ^ow- 
asked for are hot yet ready, but they rod of Ne^n lnd K«ln j£-!h ® kmmmg tOW?8 
the bill would be brought down just as soon I nn - w bav® receLntly
as oonld be. It would8 expedite3 the hutiic K g.emL «^n?y> J™
business more to proceed in a regular and *rom .f500. to 63,000
orderly manner than to take up the time of ®tote'd 18 [urtber
the house in such needlees discussion. I ?***“. ln tb® Prospeotus that the in- 

The Speaker said it would have been f°™'atio° oontained as to tbs Cranbrook 
much better for the safety of the resolution “i®*® «f® affeotiD8 [<»
if the words complained of by the mover Thl ™^rb ££d fw d.î° th® direot?ra b7 
had been taken down at the «Vn» It was tbe vendor, and that the vendor is the 
hardly in order to disenss in this wav words pr°vu>.oiM ■®oretary, muuater of education not so7taken down. What might appear to î£d SmtwIf®Lm“®® ?f ?r!?“b Columbia ; 
one member to have been an evasive answer re“1,v®d tkat th“ house
might have appeared to another as quite h with dieamirobation and regret the use 
satisfactory. Wfien an importât auction ^1™^ °1 tb-® °row” 0 bia 
like this was to be raised, a&ottag tiie we” tbe pr°vta“>> “d of the official
fare of the government, the regular tw„ ^“on of an agent of the government, in 
days’ notice should have been given! If or.d®r,to e”18* j? promoting ta Great Britain 
requested to rule upon the resolution, he I of this ohamoter.” In
would have to uk time to do it. There had exP*anat|o° of hie motion Hon. Mr. Beaven 
been no refusal shown ; it had not been ^?*.tbatf H2,n- .^l* Bak®r
shown even that the papers are yet pre- 7- a.p°bIl° «f*100 England at the 
Pired. 7 pre" time, and though travelling at the public

throne. The Attorney-General had stated S?otlon* and tbat U8e badalap been made of 
on Tuesday that the papers would be ™na”,® ot ,a.®®î7allt of tbe province in 
brought down with the bST.^nd there was mn£d°f0?nthrimnd£mnr!i>0rt r°?u *5® landa> 
no ground whatever for declaring that this il u “ 0?“d®“nat.l®n ?* tb« house.
Zg»: “ ft

Mb- Hunter inquired of the mover pre- ^“’aKpr^L^ri®'’?®^01 th® Ron- 
oieely what he meant by the expression that It wL declaring on its faoe
“immediately” in hi. resolntibn-Wfaether ^ohr^Jdto^Mrf°?Iy; a°d 
he meant that the papers were to be on , Ai.rf y legitimate teens-

Hon. Mb. Beaven replied that “Immed-1 fo™dn‘t o^the'^UOt®^ A°rJ?u t£® 
lately’’meant that the Government should Briefly stated it _„Jîjm®0t®d 
comply with the order of the House as soon sTker U romMeed J UJ&
a. they possibly ban do ». te Zh I a WI®!Sf *°

I be a profitable investment to those who 
have sufficient

Hon. Mb Davie said it wal 
common notoriety. He migti 
nection with the question whid 
raised as to the advisability of] 
an act in almost precisely simil 
been adopted by the Ontario 
the last session.

Bill reported ; read a thi 
passed.

Read a first time ; second reading to
morrow.

LICENSES act.
The house went into oomi 

whole on the licenses act 
Dr. Watt in the chair.

Bill reported ; read a thirj 
passed.

ami

FIRE ESCAPES.
Hon. Mb. Davie moved the 

tag of the accidents by fire bill 
Motion agreed to.

DELTA BAILWAY. 
Mr. Punch moved the secom 

the Delta & New Westminster 
Motion agreed to.

GAME ACT.
Me. Martin asked that the < 

second reading of the game bill 
trounced be discharged, as in 
of many requests he had recei 
given notice of his intention 
refer the matter to 
amendment had been that prai 
should be protected up to the 
tomber instead of up to the 121 
as at present. He would pro 
the committee evidence that 
mountain sheep had been killed 
hides alone but for material wit 
feed hogs.

age purposes.
a coNAKUSP AND SLOCAN RAILWAY.

WIDE TIRE ACT,
Mb. Kitchen moved the sec 

of a bill to amend the wide tire 
provide that the weight to be i 
wagon shall be regulated by ( 
the tire ; and also that — 
session of farmers shall be 
years so long as they are used foi 
poses and not for teaming for hi 
was also a provision that any m 
might by by-law defer the di 
coming into force there.

Hon. Me Beaven wished to 
objection to the bill, relating as ii 
unwire provision which he had s 
fought for many years in this 1 
suggested that the house should 
principle of carrying “on a divieii 
lions to which all did not agre 
having to take the names every til 
serve the record.

Hon. Mb. Davie did not agree 
last suggestion, as he thought it 
dnty of members having décidée 
ODe way or the other to expre 
the house instead of dissenting i 
He had himself been convinced of .1 

tage of the wide tire law from i 
whioh he had heard in the house, 
had taken a personal interest in ti 
As this subject had been discussed 
every one had notice that it was 
become law sooner or later, and __ 
ed to be general content with the "I 
had been passed until after the an 
introduced by Mr. Kitchen last yea 
as applied in that member’s distric 
to have given great dissatisfactii 
gentleman now sought to amend hi 
unfortunately in this did not confii 
to hie own locality, but wished to ■ 
law all over the province. The pi 
that each vehicle should have at 
inch of tire bearing on the ground ; 
200 pounds carried, he thought 
very unpopular and unjust. Thi 
was one which might best be left t< 
tool of the municipalities, and he w 
fore, opposed to the passage of the 

Me Swobd explained that the b 
to allow a wagon with one-inch 
bear 800 pounds, being 200 poundi 
of the four wheels.

Hon. Mr. Pooley said that was 
not what the bill stated.

Mr. Hobne opposed the bill, 1 
thought sought to amend the a< 
wrong direction. If it did not Dai 
his intention to bring in 
dealing with the subject.

The second reading 
division of 10 to 16.

one

wagons
exem

PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS.

I

LEGAL PROFESSIONS ACT.
Hon. Me Davie moved for leave to in

troduce a bill intituled “An act to further 
amend the * Legal professions act.’ ”

Bill read a first time ; second reading on 
Monday. , *»;• . -

LABOR STATISTICS.
Mb. Keith moved for a return show

ing the names and addresses of all per
sons to whom the commissioner and deputy 
commissioner of labor statistics applied for 
such statistics, and the replies and informa
tion thus obtained ; and a detailed state
ment of the expenditure incurred in connec
tion with the working of the labor bureau 
act.

Motion agreed to.
MB. GREER'S CLAIM.

Mb. Smith moved : “ Whereas by the 
unanimous report of a committee adopted 
by the house on the 20th and 27th 
of April, 1888, 
recommended to the

it was respectfully 
government to 

take into their earnest consideration the 
advisability of issuing a crown grant of the 
land comprised in pre-emption 1,003 to 
Mr. Greer, or take such other steps as may 
be proper to secure Mr. Greer’s title to the 
land ;_be it therefore resolved that a select 
committee consisting of Messrs. Eberts, 
Fletoher, McKenzie, Forster and the mover 
be appointed to inquire whether the afore
said recommendation has been carried ont, 
and whether there is any, and if so what 
reason why the same should not be carried 
out, and to inquire generally into the subject, 
vith power to send for persons, books and 
wpera, and report to this house.”

Hon. Mb. Vernon said he could not see 
what good purpose would be served by the 
adoption of the motion, as the matter had 
already been considered in committee and 
had also been dealt with in the courts.

Hon. Mb. Beaven pointed out that the 
ireamble to the resolution is contrary to the 

: act, as the committee report was not unani
mous, there being a majority and a minor
ity report.

Hon. Me Davie said as far as he oonld 
see from hastily looking into the record, the 
preamble is incorrect as stated, and he 
therefore recommended the withdrawal of 
the resolution. He did not see what good 
it would do even if carried, as the land in 
question has already been dealt with by a 
crown grant. He felt, however, consider
able sympathy personally for Mr. Greer, 
and would be disposed to do what he oonld 
in the matter if it came up again in 
other shape.

The resolution was withdrawn.

a m

was nei
sayings of other people. This _ 
termed piracy. But here, in the 
language of Gilbert, they have not been I
ashamed to “ vary piraoee with a little burg- made by Messrs. Forster and Semlin. 
lary,” or what is almost equally dis- Mb. Hunter told the house the hwtory
honest, by appropriating a document the publication of the prospeotus. He 
that they knew was never intended for said the “ constitutional league,” the oppo- 
them to their own

e WAGES AND SALARIES.
Mb. Hobne moved the second rJ 

the wages and salaries bill, which] 
that wages for three months shall 
ierred claim in case of assignments.I 

Hon. Mr Davie spoke in snppoj 
measure, Whioh he said was simil 
provisions to one whioh he had inj 
several years ago,'providing for sucl 
once in case of seizures by the shea 
thought it only just that the labor J 
be secured the reward for his dailj 

legislation could secure hid 
bill is a necessary complement u 

in force respecting seizures] 
sheriff, and under the law as at prJ 
employes have no protection what] 
sept as ordinary creditors when an 
ment for the benefit of creditors tati 

Bill read a second time.

Addresses in favor of the resolution were

.Rtah»dtrtad^i'ShSeiÆ
together to seonre the insertion of the ad
vertisement in the Times, and he believed 
they all paid up pretty well their assessment 
towards the $30 except the hon. leader of 
the opposition, who would not pay more 
than two bits, on- the ground that he would 
have to do the dirty work in the house ; 
and the member for Vancouver, who declined 
on the ground that he had already incurred 
the exjpense and odium of publishing the 
matter. Though the prospectas was marked 
“ for private circulation only ” they had 
paid for having it inserted in the Times, 
and had founded on it the miserable attempt 
of to-day.

Me Booth thought the Provincial Sec
retary’s speech was a complete justification 
of hie course. He advised that the amend
ment should be withdrawn, as lb might be 
taken to convey the meaning that -there is 
something to conceal ; and he would like to 
see the resolution voted down directly.

Mb. Cotton claimed that the letter men
tioned by the Provincial Secretary had been 
published in the News-Advertiser in his 
absence, and on his return he found it had 
been written by a gentleman well known 
in Montreal and in this city and who was 
well acquainted with the estate in question. 
It was true, as stated, that another letter 
had been written to and published in his 
paper whioh endorsed the vaine placed up
on the property. He denied that there was
theS£tl°ttoPnrP<)“ *h® pub,ioation of 

Mb. Kitchen claimed that the prospec
tus had been sent to him from England with 
a request for advice as to Investing in the 
■harm of the company, and said he had an
swered that the writer had better leave the 
scheme alqne. He had been speaking about 
twenty minutes when st six o’clock the 
house rose.

He was sur
prised that the hon. gentlemen opposite did 
not see what a wofui exhibition they are 
making of themselves before the country by 
this and similar actions. It would appear 
that they did net, for the other day we find 
one of their members utterly blind to the 
impropriety of appropriating to his use 
documents whioh he knew came to hie pos
session by accident. He asked did hon. gentle
men opposite think that the public are not 
watching them ; that they do not recognize 
dishonesty when they see it; and that, whe
ther it be open robbery or whether it be 
purloining and pilfering,' such as hon. 
gentlemen opposite glory in being parties 
to, they may be perfectly sure that the 
overwhelming bulk of the electorate is honest 
in principle and of fair intelligence, and will 
not fail to mark with its disapproval the 
conduct of men who can descend to such 
fraudulent devices. Such of them who 
think that the country might be better 
governed, when they turn to the oppo
nents of the present government and find 
men of the class that the oppo
sition have shown themselves, shrink 
from them with terror and say : 
“Well, the government is bad; but 
from the other side, deliver ns.” 
Hon. gentlemen opposite seemed to be 
utterly unable to understand that it is just 
as dishonest to appropriate that whioh by 
chance finds its way into their hands, but 
was not intended for them, as it would be 
to openly rob a man upon the highway of 
hla watch and ohafa. He had attempted 
both now and at other times to demonstrate 
to these hon. gentlemen the absolute dis
honesty of their procedure, that in such con
duct as they are now upholding, the appro
priating to uses other than those of the 
owner of information confessedly of a pri
vate nature, they have been guilty of just as 
gross a piece of pilfering as the heathen 
Chinee who enters

use

FOURTEENTH DAY.
„ Friday, Feb. 9,1894.

The Speaker took the chair at 2 p.m.
Prayers by Rev. S. Cleaver.

PETITIONS.
The following petitions were read and 

received :
From “ The Brunette saw mill company, 

limited liability,” for a private bill to per- 
feet their incorporation.—Mr. Croft.

From the corporation of the township of 
ChiHiwaok, validate a loan by-law re 
drainage of Ei6 Prairie.—Mr. Kitchen.

From James H. Brownlee, G. F. Cairnie, 
and Emil 8 Levi, for a private bill to 
amend tbe “ Mount Tolmie Park and Cor
dova Bay railway company not, 1893.”— 
Mr. Booth.

From the National eleotrio lighting and 
tramway company, limited, for a private 
bill to consolidate and amend their 
potato acts.—Mr. Eberts.

some

game protection.
TAX ON MORTGAGES.

Db. Milne renewed his question relating 
to the tax on mortgages ruled in order by 
the Speaker yesterday.

Hon. Mb. Turner replied that the gov
ernment does not propose making any change 
in the personal property tax this session.

GOVERNMENT CONTRACTS.
Mb. Swobd asked : What attention have 

the government paid in giving out contracts 
for the new parliament buildings to the 
optaion expressed by this house on 11th 
April, 1893, that a clause should be inserted 
in all contracts awarded by the government 
for the construction of public works pro- 
viffing thet •• the wages of all laborers and 
unskilled workmen should be not less than 
twenty cents per hour” ?

Hon. Mb. Vernon replied, referring Mr. 
Sword to folio 129 of the Journals for 1893, 
and stating that the resolution there given 
as amended has no meaning ; nevertheless a 
olanse requiring contractors to submit lists 
of'employee and the pay rolls whenever re
quired forms a part of all government con
tracts ; and that the following is a clause 
in the government buildings contract : 
“ The contractor shall keep a pay roll 
posted np on the works, with the names of 
all men engaged on the building appearing

Mr. Hall moved the second 
uî? bl * *°. amend the game protect 

section 8 of the act 
—is object was to 

the present restriction on the export 
r®*r skfas> but he wished it undent 
ne did not wish to encourage the*l 
fleer for their hides, and would be 
to vote for any amendment against 
practice. He did not think that i 
ned on at all to the extent stated 
non. gentlemen ; but he knew that 
northern part of the province th 
thousands of deer killed by the na 
habitants who thus obtained thei 
*rtiole of food. The law prohibl 
export cannot be carried ont, but

$°y" Tb® oonsequenoe is 
outside demand for British Colnmt 
kwth« to b® snppHed from San Fr 

Martin spoke against the bil
btu£; S^fT®*in emendment 
Mr. roierred to a committee o

The amendment was carried.

I
by
in 1892.

oor-

THE OAUVBEAU EXPEDITION.
Me McKenzie, from the select___

mittee on the Gauvreau expedition, re
ported that the committee considered it ad
visable to employ a stenographer to take 
down the evidence.

Mb. Booth objected to any considerable 
expense being Incurred by the committee.

The Speaker remarked that the matter 
under consideration by the committee is a 
very grave one, and It is of the greatest im
portante that an accurate report of the pro
ceeding* be presented to the house.

Report adopted.
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B O. SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Mb. Smith introduced a bill to oonsoli- to develop it 

purpose of Its
means 

that for theE AFTER RECESS.
Me Kitchen resumed his address

SONOHEBS RESERVE.
Hon. Col, Bakes presenteda hen roott at WIDE TIBI ACT.

«*■ Hobne moved for leave to
, open- a return
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tele victor
upon it, end he shall further furnish nay a bill intituled “ An act to ,m«j n,. L, , ,rolls, receipted by the workmen, as well as tire act, 1803.” e I tiros, botii before and since the original LAND NATTflVA r IVAfnmxr

S'-MSSS Stitt'S air1 *6"“u"1 “~d~4to« -F^^SStTSt Ts nationalization,
11» Débité OmUmiti mid Condnded

™tr°dnœ a r9j^°denMwith whom was interrupted by by the Diocesan Literary f
bill intituled An aot to incorporate the SF™**. neglect somewhere in Australia. y
Consolidated railway and light oompany.” Twloe b«fore have letters between the same Society.

BUI read a first time and referred to ti,e «oirespondents been made to miscarry, ---------- -
private bills committee. I which la the more reprehensible since A Ma sm<l infnBn +• . ,,Tne house Adjourned at 5:40. I Annandale is only a suburb of Sydney, with 6 aD« int*TGBting Addresses De-

constant oar communication, and there baa Uvered Both For and
been no failure on the part of the addressee Against.
t° inquire for letters immediately on the 
arrival of the mail steamers from this side.

mU- 8F5
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alization of the land would cure poverty. He 
had seen great poverty in London and found 
from enquiry that extravagance and drunk- 
enneas were at the root of it. A madman I nnv u,H „ 
had once suggested to him such a scheme as I ”0W Matters Went at the Poultry

and Dog Show Yesterday.

AMONG THE PETS.ng SALVATION ARMY MARRIAGES.
was now put forward.

Mr. Soaife, in reply, agreed with the last 
speaker to so far as he wanted to see juetice , _ . . „
done. Mr. Cassidy also in a somewhat dis- Judging Will Be Completed To Dav
done.76 In ts fiLt^adt™ ** 2°°” 01086 ™8

deavored to enlist hie hearers’ sympathy. I SVening.
He then proceeded to answer the various

The meeting of the Diocesan Literary a8*fo®‘ his motion^If ^"experimmto 1h P*® »“®ndanoe of visitors at the market 

Professor Cozens, the phrenologist who snd Scientific Association, which was ad- ^ do1!®’ i *hoWed the ,ar8®
recently delivered a series of leotorw in this journed from last Thursday was resumed «ndFtiï?^ d°D®, to ?Uev“te the namber°f P®°Pfo who take an interest in
city, is having considerable trouble at yesterdav even™».JT , v , n .. 1 p,°verty> drunkenness I pet stock and enjoy a chance of oomnarino

The residents of Sooke district were I being summoned to appear id the 7 J.® 8 at the cathedral school. *“d °?™6- ,.He ah°ws how the present eye- the qualities of well-bred dn„. „ a T?”8
treated to a magic lantern exhibition last P0}/0® court almost as aeon as he arrived ' Ther® wa® a kr8® attendance of dutie. won adînMt The customs L h h , . * 805 Poultry.

Reeve Keith, and CounoiUore MoCart- ti^fitiM^^tik^VHtoi^^rofrroi”^" W6ather doabtless prevented many from . a°y portion oMto”' tourne from^h^'wle foJthe°b Tb*1* “ ^ ®nooura8e 8 taste 
ney, May, Woodrow and Mayn® m® cltiy fortune tellers, ^seers, sootoalyere eta attendin8- Mr. Steavenson again took the “kncwledged to be a national disgrace. !”7 *"7® of oaninea and have a 
EÏÏ a8 the 'North Vancouver Council When the case was called it was ^een that chair and announced titat the object of the pnt ‘be original mo- denoy to make people think hpw much
for 1894’ ________ not the police but a rival professor Mr meeting was to oontinn» III a . ‘ion, explaining his reasons for altering the mo™ satisfactory it is to keep a well-bred

aaf&faAgagfe xg’xxxaxxx4

•j2j£s;£SXs& /s ™ »• is °xs s? s&.* Xsssg srsr m„i

4o’olook Wednesday morning at the meteor- ProP^ea7 the future; in faot had done so that it would'entail ereat°inin!qay8t®TT; applauded many P°mta which were much prize dog, however.wae very fair in body 
oiogioal station, Esquimalt, was 65 mUro. T her’ /?fe?®?r Cozen=> denied the ported rot thaT îhe ‘frîLlnlZÏZ H® 6 _____ *roeh hia head WM poor> ^ ^

y"s•£ass&xs-tsst dmds ™ testotirjïSSttSiS:

£roi^Nto,^a* Tempi*™1 delegitEon returned PhrenQlogical^Inetitnto.^Ihe6 cMe^raT're^ Ml^îLae’tt^th 06014 M°Lh0111 dbe report q£ the Chief Commieeioeer of thoegh^.
sropMiTss.'-.bBBKSrsuAss;

„d Provincial f-1 ^ ' KtLd J1 &L& ^ W»'? d^M.d ZSS

stable Hutchison returned from Westmin- jeoted to this construction beinc put nnon R J Skinner H™h=, ® . tke reP°rt of unmietakeable eigne of a mixture of Scotch
Mr. Martin asked that the order for the ?ter yesterday having delivered to the pen- HOSPITAL DIBECTOBS MEET. worda- Mr- Motley then Lid that Vi'c^ria City District^FuII informa ..Tb® Irj®h are i»r above the

second reading of the game bül he had in-1 lto?t“ry authorities the prisoners Freitoz I | ‘here were other means of produoinc the I tion ie civen in Lnn!™?™ I MS?»® “ .œay b« noted, and Mrs. Perrin’s
troduoed be discharged, as m consequence and Millar, sentenced for house breaking, ----------- general welfare of the community. ^ Parliament buildincs and shTJin^th i tt nd Yet an(i Dancan’s Pat are won-
of many requests he had received he had and Brown, for mailing threatening lette» The Building Now Overcrowded-Dia- Steaveneon having vacated the ohair tracts awarded asTllÔwî • F^dation^nf ®ï y P®rfeot anlmals.
refer* h® Dr. Han^ton^Mt^eity. euaTïï the jSSSSS^ 28 tLI he^^t^he^’ I ^ o^d€B| ^

amendment had been that prairie chicken I . mainland deputations on the subject - Pemberton Bequest. and moved the following amendment • ’ Adams $380 000- *£ Flurry won the prize for the best of this
should be protected up to the 1st of Sep- ®f th® Fraser river bridge and requesting _______ “ That in the opinion of this”ooietv the Bi.hon’& sLrhn.’n. ^ o^ 7°!k breed in the show, while Mr Mmer is th,
tember instead of np to the 12bh of August aid towards dyking and irriga- individual ownership of land has been^rom work to R DpakAF ! p]MfccJer,8 owner of the best pup.
as at present. He would produce before du y “^er^ewed the Government yes- Opinions Differ Whether it Creates a time immemorial the essential concomitant work to Albion ’iron ,0WnrkL°n ftS? sm” Dr. Milne carried off the fW nri

Mx? KTTmrpxr ai> a I ^ T.HE frame residence of Mr. F. Sturdy, on Th® president of the Board of Directors h JÎÜ1 * 8 to the amendment, he said he for ea°h branch of the work is given, as fol- c?ckef spaniels also was taken by Dr.
Mr. IxItchen moved the second readmg Galiano island, was burned to the omnnri I nf fko v, u i u rr I h°pod to smash Mr. Soaife entirelv. and 1°W8 : Milne a animals. The special prize* for theof a bill to amend the wide tire aot, so as to on Tuesday evening, everything being a to- L, 3 , . °®pital Mr® Cha8e H»yward, that in that room no more would be heard of _ Mason and heating—J. E. Phillips & Co., E1°gllà,h 8etter» any sex, was won by P.

provide that the weight to be carried by a tal loaa. The premises were partiafiv in- WM *“ th® °halr at Ia,t eveninS’e meeting » scheme that would throw the whole world $563,247 ; Forrter A Smith, $447,667 ; F. L Paok“d ® Addie Gladstone, and. in Irish 
wagon shall be regulated by the width of sured. The family was away at the time of and tber® were also in attendance Messrs. baok into a state of barbarism. The mover $*44,508 ; A. E. Barrett, $447,000: f®11?" Mra- Perrin’s Ireland Yet headed
!esesionenf ‘ ?*K0DB °°” *” P?s- the fire, which originated from the sparks A- Dallas Helmcken, J. Stuart Yates, Wm ^°Qr®^^ lar8elIupon tb® argumentaÆ.R«JSiehols, $413,261; D. Kilpatriok,|thell8t°
session of farmers shall be exempted for five of a stove in the room. Mr. Stnrdv ar M. Chndlev T„.h,™ n ™ of Herbert Spencer. For his part he had $*70,697; J. P. M. PhUUps, $473,3M; Jno
years so long, as they Are used for farm pur- rived in the city yesterday and while here îr P®0' Byrne8’ ?®ver beard of Mr. Herbert Spencer, but Stewart, $506,211. ’ , stm the jadeill- of ,, .. ... , ,
wtollsoVn1 f“r-tea™m8 kr hire. There will secure material for rebuilding. Cr0W‘ Bak®r, A. C. Flumerfelt, I. he quoted Jeremy Bentham, and preferred . Carpenter—J. E, Phillips & Co, $83,152; department gros 8on and MrSTtW?

H...KSassew » i.BUSiSSXfsr». P"b"‘"’ *«** — » S2fLi&^5jiir£,‘us ^ »j*« » >«-.«
objection to the bill, relating as it did to an assignee, A. H. ScaUe, presented his ‘he question of establishing a maternity priving people of their land, but Lhould 233 5 w-M Donald, $82^994 ; W. A. M^m, no® pLsible7 in view’ofThJmfn bh* Wh* 

fU=rV,al°n whlch.h® hua.d auccessfuUy port, showing a surplus of nearly $3,000 w»rd in connection with the hospital, and a^tack 8nother °au«e of poverty and forbid fS7*.®70‘ Bi,hoP & Sherborne, $67,826 ; had ^handle for him to tinish^he^wh *î®
fought for many years m this house. He “«*• He hoped to be able to pay 25 cents offered to add the sum of 81 fiOO th. r. the production of large families. The result Well®r Bros., $70,926 ; Jacob Sehl,$93,043 • of the different v.ri.H»^ r, t ^ RWh Ie
suggested that the house should adopt the °B th« dollar this ihonth and the other $ ‘ be- Lf the introduction of such a system would W- M»rtin. $104,301 ; Wagner, Zeidler Bestod here tLt ^ ^ mi8ht be sag-
principle of carrying “on a division" résolu- 75 cents within twelve months in three pay- ®f ber ,Iat? bnaband, on certain oondi- be to throw land out of cultivation, which * £<>„ $80,486 ; Jrihn Stewart! $78,460. me^tatthe next Lhitdtion^n K,lmJîf7h'
tions to which all did not agree, without ment®- The creditors expressed themselves tlons’ tb® principal of which were that the wo°ld be rum to the community. Slater, plasterer and fireproof—J. E. coops raised at least three f«Î!t f 1 Îr®
bavm8 t0 take the names every time to pre- “8 willing to wait. ward should he in memoriam of the late Mr. Mf‘ B^umont Boggs seconded the amend- JbfPÎKL* Co> $128,610; Crothers 4 Lively, floor, as when they are too low the*wS/S®
serve the record. ^ ------------ Pemberton, and that the plans for the ment* and 8aid th«re were many people who f153^; F. Adams, $99,143; A. E Barrett not show to advrotoue The a°

DAVI< d|d not agree with the Hamilton Manueaoturino Co. v. Vic- building should be approved of by Drs. I wer® Pf®Pared to agree with the greater l.U?’88t= Y' R Hiohols, $105,973; R. would be none the ^orse ef °a kittle laroer
kataoxHesfcieo, ae he thought It was the h01^1® Lumber Co.—Thia case was heard be- Davie and Hanington. / - part of the single tax programme, hub there £Lake* $73,918; Suiherland & Furge, $89,- 8paces and the doors ebould be
duty of members haring ^ decided opinions tore Mr. Justice Drake at Vancouver on The doctors report for the month of were 8°™e parts of it that he could not P87; , so thàt the judge could handle
one way or the other to express them to Tuesday. It is an action brought to recover January represented that the accommoda- T.Î®, witb- He believed that the land laws Oopp-r-mith—J. E. Phillips 4 Co., $18,- more oonvenientiv These how«»V ^
Be'hadM! dm,enting m silence. ^ moneys .Ueged to ba due from the ‘top is verylimited, and that the hospital!. °*ia were nearly as perfect as pos- ^0;Cro chers 4 Lively, $36,574; F. Adams, minor p™tLLowting La7vor’edT

b*m6eli been oonvlnoed of th® advmi. I Victoria Lumber Co., m respect of the I now overcrowded. Thedootor also intimated I ai,ble..and that people who urged the nation-1 f.1.8',15?5 »A- B- Barrett, $19,930; W. R, ably arranged. 8 lycredlt-
,w*de ‘lr.e law from arguments «teamer Daisy, purchased from the plaintiff that several of the patients who are reoeiv- alization of the land were beating the air. ^,0b°l8» $36.806; W. H. Perry, $18,150; The contest was keen inmanv nf theR™«^

which he had heard m the house, before.hel <»mpany. The point in contention by the i°g free treatment are in reoeint of tink !An 0WDer of land here was really 0Div MoLennan 4 MoFeelev, $34,364. nartiLurlv L th®, r d»A^thiR^nh'- R1 b166?.681 in tb® matter.! defeûtfantffmhàt W-steamer wa« hot oou- benefits' from societies -to which- they I lh?*®n*nt of the state and held hieLstatoLj'prfnnnder—J. Ê. PhUlipe 4 Cp., horns. Tlta white7Leehorns^taWn. Â!,8"
As this subject had been disoussed for years etructod m accordance with the plans sup- belong. T only subject to the payment of taxes. He | $30,777 ;' Crothers 4 Lively, $27 350 ■ A all thronch are to^°8 them
büomf tawtLn0tl°® ftl16 W?8 bonnd to Pll8d by the defendants. A great deal of This was a matter that created some dis- believed the present system pf education £: B»rrett, $28,865 ; W. R. ’ Nichols, great Miration Th^rewere not a®*016®*
»d m R«U ^>?®r la.tor-’ ?nd ther® 8eem- evidence was taken, some of it expert testi- onsaion, it being the general belief that wa® at th® root of th® evil- Farmers' sons $24,700 ; Wolff, Qwioker Iron Co., $26,404 • many of the awards nottad n^ Î a
had boused SSSMtiUS ^.0n b°th Sid®'- J0d8ment WM r®' Wer6 "h a°ting ^ 10 th® opro6": ^oZ;t$3^40rke’ 827,131 1 ^ ^7® '"T“h'® Ÿ 7™ ** ~ 5
à^aroîtodtothît' Which; Special Agent Phénix, of the U S Jb WÂ® m°Ied that th® do°tor’s report be laSf: th®y wez® to°. highly educated.P Plumber-J E Phillips 4 Co., $17,586 ; might be”” entiroed thaMn suter Laced

» C. 5rtir.tr1d0“"S. - ^X5.Lb0 ■"tl0 °,0°‘‘«S™ Ï A#t ISSK.’'EU" nrti
Lall7ve!thl7mv! '"“b®^ t° am®nd the Lld smoggllngLses He wUl bavehL" f“r P^Sressed that she thought it wouM W,M am?ke th8r® be fire and it devol” $15,776 ; H. T, Flett, $14,932; Colbert4 wUloloLîhùeveniro ^ Th® 8h°W

iB;SrC5C"oo!E F-=s ssTsSn-t;~.T5£S,f-^F x.ïxdxt.‘es;.’^, sÊsSSMf&ÿfeWfetrol of the municipalities, and be was, there- by. Mra Svenson arrived JUtt^A0™' I Flannel jackets for general ward from believed that some other system of taxation 3°b” Jardine, $7.770 ; J. Sears, $8.135 • J rerorve Dr^tfih^rld ’«•«’-F:r ^-.Halls Duke ;”MROPSPw^ORDtexnlîin^d^|et>thll®hm11‘ Victoria to rejoin'her husband^ ® ®y “* H^® ^°6’» Daughters; books and papers, î7“idRati ProP"®d[by the single tax men ^•.jMellor. $5.^)6 ;R- Lettice, $6,653 ; E. Newfoundlands - Dogs :° H. Kline's * 
mb. Sword explained that the bill meant _________ Mrs. Goodacre; a very liberal donation of won d be more desirable. A graduated in- I Spillman, $6,983 ; J. M. Caualand. $12 200 PHn°e-

hLt srùi & Tî .w,th one-inoh tires to I The petition presented to the clothing from Mrs A. S. Clark; olothing, I ?om®tai woald bave more benefit in reliev-1 ----------- —----------- ‘ ^m McKeon^ Grover.
of the tourTheels1”® 200 P0"0*18 for each I on behaff of the Provintill W C.^Caay8 I fan°Dyn™a'i °'”tbiD8 and check for $10 'Vr^Cri^orot»”®^ tR A dispatch of last evening from the Col- Marker; 2, w T'Rlohai^on^RoT;
n,^hatItbebTta7did that ™ °®rtainly M tiÎK dt ?5S iS^vîldïS adopted, as that themheritanoe 7 7?®™° ®ay8: ^

throghtH0BNEh!>T8ed thd R1'1' WM°h b® voting*for and rie*o rendertog'thero'inriigibl111 discussion toen fo'fiowsd on Mrs. Pern- 6®n«atiro ghad dnti^ to ^o! ^""^ey ^f^^8 t° 1^ ^^mroLf^” ^f^^I^lrvLi"
t^, am^d the act in the for eiecti0n as trustees Ynnr ^ berton’s letter, and how the Board could I "bould^not go on sleeping, but earnestly R,”f°r Hnion. She brought fuller partiou- Pensam Zella, 2; W. J. Mcfceon Jr^Mlas

wrong direction. If it did not pass it was j KAiiavo *1. * *u .. * our petitioners I most advantaceonalv anolv the hpnn»ef I turn their attention to all erideavom tn Par8 he finding of the wreokace of Chance, Reserve.iSStisp-- 7e sSSsëeSFSf ss-S-s ■tpratiU’t. g%MSi*#y3

««.’ssf.-sr* - -04"-04 -1 XX Kîu; E1” “IZ ,F ^andthe United States the extension ofthî SeveraI of the board considered that the 5®d®^!re o° the original motion. EateUe^ had..|0I;med the Victoria ; .2,Geo. Denny’s NelL^ of
M rr T I school franchise to women Hah the money waa glven fora specific purpose, as 5e °°ntroverted Mr. Steavenson1» statement carg0a, ®alaton notified Pieroy aSQ*1!?2*. Setters-Doçs: 1, W. Bickford's
Mr. Horne moved the second reading of beneficiaL” ° h proved very the establishment of a maternity ward. b“ that nationalization of land would throw it d a f?rther ®®aroh with the 9gL&,.Av. Blbches-W..

th!t7R6a a?d 8^ar,e® bm. which provides —---------- others were of opinion that the idea of theoat °1 estivation, and instanced the auc-n^°hh‘b^‘beyfountl a large portion of th® zla s Sport, ls^Bitehroî LA?Almanzla^8B^L
that wages for three months shall be a pre- The largely signed petition presented in donor waa that the disposition of this sum o?88 °[ th® eeheme in New Zealand, where r.tiii, d th® ®Dgm® ,room door. The Beagle HouNDa-bitohes: Z T jpS
fe"lcla™ oaBe of assignments. the Legislature on behalf of the spiritualists, was left to the discretion of the directors. th® 8°.h®m® wae being introduced without that the pUot “oMTHOTOTM-niAh». • , w ,, ^

Hon. Mr Davib spoke in support of the for a repeal of the municipal license fee of Eventually It wae moved that the offer of I “? yroleno®, robbery or in justice, and was X have broken away, except Blu^B™ Bltobee. 1, Wm. MoKeons
measure, which he said was similar in its $50 for six months on each astrologer, seer, Mra. Pemberton be accepted with thanks, “tisfaotory alike to the public at large and ,r- a-®atru°tl°‘ ‘be entire hull, and Staghounds—1, J. Cameron’s Brindle 
provisions to one which be had introdnoed fortune-teller, and clairvoyant, declares this but that the Board should in the meantime ,to th® 8e“1ers, who took up perpetual .? «I?8 of the chopped feed demon- PomTERs-Dogs: 1, K J. Walls’ Clover;
several years ago,'providing for such prefer- | fee to be “ prohibitive of the exercise of obtain the legal opiniiin as to the proper J®88®8- ünder the system of perpetual the steamer was on her up trip, «>mmended. Geo A. Jfa^s’ aporti Bltehes ; 1.
enc® incase of seizures by the sheriff: He f‘heir religion and in restraint of that reli- construction to be placed on the wordshi I®88® a man wbo would now have to roe a snaimo to ‘he camp when she came Irish torrrra^ùogsT- Mrs.^|'FpSrtn'«-"
thought it only just that the laborer ehould gioue liberty accorded to all other religious the will conveying the bequest. This course ^rge amount of capital in buying land ^nef. Halston carried the news of his Ireland Yet:*, Dr. Duncan’s Pat; V/H." 
be secured the reward for his daily toil, ip bodies.” It is stated that “ Spiritualism was considered the beat that could be taken would have all hia money to use in im- _,r“ ““a. Çle[cy 8 discoveries to Comox, th-r1t® ^tfob88! L
ro far as legislation could secure him. This combines religion and eoienoe, and soientifio ensure the entire fulfilment of the wishes pr?Jm&a“d forming his property. lT®?™^!”*11®?8 Wau-8eDt- Th® Brunette caEti Topsy- P^plS^D^i ^
biU is a necessary complement to the set investigation into matters affecting the body of Mr. Pemberton. Mi. Tulloch opposed the amendment and I „ Union bay early this mornmg for the Dasher, 2. C. K tooleyf patsv. Bitoh^i
°ow. Jn force respecting seizures by the and the soul, and in common with other re- The treasurer reported the number of pa- P°.mte.d ou‘ an amusing instance of the 01 ‘7? aooidenb and will return to- Mrs. L. F. Perrin’s Bileen; 8. Wm. McKeon'a
sheriff, and under the law as at present the Ugious systems, has its advocates, teachers, ‘fonts in the hospital January 1, 42j ad- mla8tio® of fo°°me tax. rpap^‘°, Christensen, er., wto.re- SPANiELs-Bltohes- 1 J H, rv»,
employes have no protection whatever ex- and miesionariee, who are known under the “Uted during the month 41 ; discharged, Alderman Wilson was very rlmyed to hoT? If rlver a fe,w 7y? 1x1 *b® °11»61'8 Princess Florence. ita'ppie^B^toi
ceptaa ordinary creditors when an assign- names of 'mediums,’ and who are also 29 ; died, 3 ; leaving 61 in the hospital on find that a society of this kind was in- The ®i r7 »r 8 u?*!"!? °L the bodies.” 1’jt®i‘fo5nl®bael’8l5dF Gwendolens,ment for the benefit of creditors takes place, called • seers ’ and « clairvoyants.’ ’’ February 1. 5 P augurated inrthis city. He contend^ that ZZjZiJÎ* th® ^t®U® ahiPped » new “î8”!, W B.

Bill read a second time. _ —------ ,,An adjournment was then take- tiU the ‘he supporter, of JnoSSSSSS M land dentil nndeL^ OT^ ie ®7 ^‘ T&. Hfii; g®
Thebe wae received yesterday by a mem. 13th, when the financial condition of the “id single tax had not «ufficientlv er I ^ understood m the Eist, as the Duck ; 2, J. ti. Graham’s Baby Mine ; V.HC

game FBOTBOTION. _ her of the Colonist staff a formidable look- hospital will be fully considered. plained themselves. The whole ttdng was cSlonWs^oitaT* °f lMt ®V8nin8.*roni the r^^e, to. G L Müne’s Bva May. Pupp^a
Mb. Hall moved the second reading of io8 envelope b®armg the ominous announce.  ----------- --------------- only a grumble on aoeoan" of hHm7!

his bill to amend the game protection act, I œ?°‘ “ 0n Her Majesty s Service,” together Washington City Feb fi Th« <L™»t and nothing wUl be heard of single tax orto tklfS 1b .beea asked to report g.- UMUne's LIzrie Cole; vîntor^^’e^tt,
by repealing section 8 of l£e aot with the explanation “ Returned Dead Let- WA®mN®T0N CITY, Feb. 6.—The Senate any other tax when prosperous^times 1̂ -Mari“®. ^‘rtment regarding the M. Cryderman’sKld. Red Bitches tlfto. Q.in 1892. His object Wae S! h*1” Opening it wae discovered an enolo- Hawaiian Investigating committee held a round. People corid get land ”- ” - -roi^to {,j° ‘fb® ‘°8 EsteUe, ref- Mtofcd^SmW ri’
the present restriction on the exportation of 8ur® ad,fre“ed tc“ Auuandsl^ Sydney, special meeting yesterday for the purpose of nothing, but they would not go on it be- thatThenlmesoîth! clntain and Tvi"8 feÆ®'8 t^DaUro^Hlao™^SdTOt^ 
d8er'kins’ but he wished it understood that S’8° Yi >Sr°S',1,t wae ltamP»d die word giving Joseph E. Simpson, of the State of g,w“ ^ b»rd work. They pre- ere not the tame m throe^toen fn îh**T Whi^-Dros • L to^UTS®’ L1-T®rT
he did not wish to encourage the°kUlmg of I anoti.im®d,” whU® som® on® had written Washington, an opporturity to place be- fe"®d ^ Uve in luxury in the towns. Liai report ri LY ^h®. ^ Bltohle: T Ge^ ^
deer for their hides, and would be wilting °.ver ‘b® »ddress ‘ via Trangie. The fore the committee facts gatheredPby him Mr. Eyres did not believe that the nation- last.” P ‘l “» Ootober White Puppies: 1, Mastm^fohudWs Dock
to vote for any amendment against such a ®‘*mps were «-celled with a Victoria B.C., bearing upon the advantages to be derived *_____________________ Pe*
praotioe. He did not think that was oar- P08*™»/6 Feb. 27, ’93 The back was from a closer union with the Islands. He ' srosNellie, V.H.C. reserve. F. T„Turner’s
ned on at all to the extent stated by some I =°vered with a “ network of postal stamp- had visited the Islands to make arrange-
hon. gentlemen ; but he knew that in the “8®. "cm which, as far ae they were de- mente for steam coinmnnioation between
northern part of the province there were “Pb®"1?® “*? °°nia.®®d mass, it wa* Hawaii and Puget Sound. His lnveetiga-
thonsands of deer killed by the native In- fo»m«d ‘hat the letter originally arrived at tion, therefore, was upon a commercial
habitants, who time obtained their staple F»n<^oo on March 2, which it left the basis. He succeeded in securing a guaran-
article of food. The Uw prohibiting the foUow^B day, reaching Sydney March 26, tee of a subsidy for carrying mails ind oh-
export cannot be carried out, but is svete- arllvi?8 a‘Annandale March 27. returning taining a mass of information which oon-
matioally violated by irreeponrible persons, to Sydney Maroh 28, and for some reason or rinoed him of the great natural resources
while respectable business oonoems ronnot ?th®5 wbloh Î® -ndisooverabto receiving and possibilities for development of the
export any. The consequence ie that th* ««‘her attentions from the Sydney post wealth on the Island»,
outside demand for British Columbia deer” Ioffio® olerk 0,1 March 30. On July 13 it 
«kins has to be supplied from San Francisco. ?°°? ™or® ?®n‘ °°‘ Annandale or came 

Mr. Martin spoke against the bill back from thence, finding Its way to the
Mb. Grant moved in amendment that the dead letter office, Sydney, fonr days later, 

foil be referred to a committee consisting of P®r® 11 ee®511 haŸ,® v®®6®4 ™‘U the 30th 
Messrs. Stoddart. Eberts Adam* rJr.it January, when it made a move to Ottawa,Martin and HaU ’ ’ Croft• which ft left for Victoria on February 1,

The amendment was carried. reaching Victoria on the 7th instant. The
__ I reoord of this letter is one of the most arrant

Mr Un» tœb act. carelessness on the part’ ef the Sydney post
hobne moved for leave to intfoduoe I office authorities, numerous oommuniea-

The house went Into committee Sin the 
marriage aot and births, deaths and regia- 
tration aot amendment bill, Mr. Keith in 
the chair.

Hon. Mr. Beaven objected to the adop
tion of the preamble, which reads thus : 
“ Whereas it appears that in the religious 
society called the Salvation Army there are 
official persons known as commissioners and 
staff officers, whose position and duties in 
the said society are substantially the same as 
those of clergymen and ministers in the 
churches and religions denominations men
tioned in the 4th section of the 1 Marriage 
Act.’ ” He Said he had no information that 
this statement is in accordance with the 
fact.

ier AFrom Thb Daily Colonist, Feb. 9.

THE CITY.
The capital stock of the Enterprise Min-|

ing Co., Ltd , of Vancouver, haa been in 
creased from $25,000 to $250,000.

lenoe between the 
J governments on 
ies Indian reserve 
that another im- 
brought down on

Hon. Mr Davie said it was a matter of 
common notoriety. He might eay in con
nection with the question which had been 
raised as to the advisability of the bill, that 
an act in almost precisely similar terms had 
been adopted by the Ontario legislature at 
the last session.

Bill reported ; read a third time and 
paesed.

.

leave to introduce 
for the incorpora- 

»ne and telegraph 
iy district.”
•eoond reading on

-y

'AGES. LICENSES ACT.

The house went into committee of the 
whole on the licenses aot amendment bill, 
Dr. Watt in the chair.

Bill reported ; read a ; third time and 
passed.

Appealed from the 
bn on February 5, 
potion « That in the 
e incidence of the - 
unequitable.” He 
ties quoted by the 
ruling did not ap- 
krat of order would 
[effect of embarraae- 
toir financial policy,
6 not be easily em- 
|or passed by the 
I might admit that 
It hold that in the 
Ie finances it is not 
ae thought that if 
there should be a 

of the house so that 
will be in order 

B moved that the

J

FIRE ESCAPES.

Hon. Mr. Davie moved the second read
ing of the accidents by fire bill.

Motion agreed to.
DELTA RAILWAY.

Mr. Punch moved the second reading of 
the Delta 4 New Westminster railway bill. 

Motion agreed to.
GAME ACT. 1

-
that but for the 

Ld been in such bad 
would be surprised 
b the ground just 
weak argument, in 
Bl, to say that the 
|r whether or not 
barrase the govera- 
Iment would not 
r opinion expres- 
Iwas of course the 
U to embarrass the 
would allow no op- 
bs, but whether or 
lid have nothing to 
but question. Mat- 
hoverned by preoe- 
[roceedings of the 
l on in an orderly

iught the Speaker 
bat it was simply 

been introduced, 
bd in the decision 
suction of a hill. 
I the principle is 
Id to a bill or a re- 
bemher has a right 
kn interfering with

feed hoga.

■

man in the ex-

;

1■

r
DNS ACT.

H for leave to in- 
bkn act to farther 
ions aot.’ “
[eoond reading on

ICS,
r a return show
cases of all per- 
lioner and deputy 
tistios applied for 
ilies and informa- 
a detailed state- 

icnrred in connec- 
the labor bureau

[M.

I Whereas by the 
bmmittee adopted 

20th and 27th 
was respectfully 

government to 
consideration the 
rown grant of the 
[emption 1,003 to 
[ther steps ae may 
freer’s title to the 
[lved that a select 
I Messrs. Eberts, 
ter and the mover 
whether the afore- 
been carried out, 

ay, and if eo what 
lid not be carried 
ly into the subject, 
lersons, books and 
bouse.”
I he could not see 
l be served by the
■ the matter had 
in committee and 
a the oonrte.
bed out that the 
is contrary to the 
prt was not unani- 
rity and a minor-

[s far as he could 
ko the record, the
■ stated, and he 
he withdrawal of
t see what good . 
kd, as the laud in 
| dealt with by a 
bwever, consider- l 
I for Mr. Greer, 
do what he oonid 
b again in some

$

WAGES AND SALARIES.

Xxl

Irawn.
AGES.
question relating 
ruled in order by

ed that the gov- 
iking any change 
c this session. 
FRACTS.
* attention bave 
ing out contracts 
mildings to the 
house on 11th 

lould be inserted 
the government 
tblic works pro- 
all laborers and 
be not less than

-

sat
ins Fldo. Bitches: D. Patterson’s Blue

Awarded Highest Honors World’s Pair.
■

OSPRICE'S Snag.
Fox Smooth—1

.Wire Haired—Bltohro: 1, Dr!

Ca
eel's Pensam 
Rlthet’s Myk. .
Crompton’s Nell.

p.BK°ïî5Si?i5;lS^"Sfc-

' i
1, referring lEr. 
inrnals for 1893, 
ion there 
; neverth 
i to submit Mats 
11a whenever re- 
ovemment oon- 
wing ie a clause 
fogs oontraots 
ep a pay roll 
bh the names of 
Ming appearing

m./i given 
eleaa a Chinese Prevention Ael.

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 7.—Judge An- 
dereon in the common pleas court yesterday 
took action on a naturalization case which 
practically nullified the law preventing 
Chinese from becoming citizens of the 
United States. The judge granted final 
papers to Quro Loy, wno is now a full- 
fledged American citizen.

Op, SEARCHINGi i FOR A BUOY.
The U. S. Ughthouse tender Manzanite, 

Captain Gregory, with aseistrot inspector 
Lieutenant Bliss on board, oame Into the 
harbor yesterday morning in search of In
formation regarding a whistling buoy which 
has wandered away from 
thirteenth district.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.—No Amonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes.—40 Years the Standard

aul2-tu-th-ead&w -
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THE CITY UNEMPLOYED.Z

S.»» of the citizens’ Bate, o». TOTfS rST»^8
stance». Hit ;|jBi_
wished they were, for'he
*™2 TnVf^e c°ald" Therefore" ^ to 
ÜÆ** Mr" Kithet, Messrs. Patterson

H"”'TO PREPARE SUITABLE GIFTS U * J
would employ | AT HOME. | dainty. ^ Two heavy pasteboard hearts i j|fi|H(|f)PP

Mayor Teaim» m. . .. I *“d Riley, as well as ’the 'Üavwarlî^Mm I Appropriate Tokens and Sentiments 1 P7?!ng 8cen^e<^ cotton. This can be
wKa11?Sl®»***™* Company w^hadmadeapolr^pïï ü~ » ro, F.n-Dalnt, and^Z. nl ^ld m place bya Uttle glue. The suede

Its P°wer to He thought, however, that the corporation elans-a Remind.* m q e De" is drawn smoothly over one side of the 
Alleviate the Distress. I *b??ld „av® 7®n ®°M help than they had. Febra * onrteenth of hearts and the edges glued over on the

in*f2 «Barbe said that a very large ma- rUa7' ^side. When this is dry, the inner side
The Citizens' R.i! t -LA T I honestlv ont nf18.»,*^1118 "*,8^noe were “Dinna forget” is a plea and a remind- 18 gIued on> Pressing the edges downiheirrennrtlt uo committee premnted ^ wsre de. 6r of the approaching day whence I ™°°thl>' and ^tting it to fit the front.

Rev. Solomon Cleaver ' * “d to ^bTo^ triflea •* b<X for ^ »=d » wise looking

-“r.-" ~ -w . S™atyîitat'sriï SS2J?hSiS5S3 anWSSTlSSS.m,taza»
Mr. Bostook read the report of the Relief Mr. Mason remarked that stoce the Ut of for the Price of one store gift. *“d loving messages, we must vary our
OommUtee as follows : January the BenevoienSt ooiety had received “A violet sachet” is appropriate for |effusiona a“d give somegof our happily

. The committee, consisting of Messrs. I V\,Dat?on’ andu subscriptions $580, and I any one. It is made in the form of a married friends a dig. The oldjditty of 
Bostook, Bumes, Davies, Gordon, Masoi, been Lid t^Jh’°* what had heart ont of violet colored velvet. For Needles and 51ns. needles and plus,

“of “*'X,wo

isrsssiMtatawffls 5 *£=* ÿüürsi ^ «rs
work for same, reported as follows • “That 1* b**anoe of about $700, but 4^one cannot draw the pins and needles,
a meeting was held on the 30th ultimo at 1 long that' would last would de- use the genuine articles and stick them
which Mr. Joshua Davies was appointed 5ÏÏL .]tSm*F“°®"- JD , Riving through the cardboard. ^

“ " WfW) N—-a*==^«™
mittee. The following letter was therefore fL^f808 8v‘d jhl™U?011 had voted J n , .. With Philosophy,
addressed to the Hon. the Chief Commis- fb* l**rk an.d .^500 for rockorush- f J/ Dark blue denim sewed together and
sioner of Lands and Works and to His Wot-1 mf. ^ mi general impression was that I 1 A / tacked down at the edges like ordinary
ship the Mayor : * work as fast a. possi- \v& M carpeting makes a pretty floor covering

Sîsiiïîsïyssrss dif»*'*"" rwt^, OfI t ■ ° ^ ««» » « >» i limited liability.
y^aaasaaa j.^sagffia.yg’ £ ÇSf^k J victoria, vancouver and kamloops

at present in this oi^and provïdto/UI w*^wP°",bl? h? orowded th«re. but % J/ “brt to give her friends just now is a •______________ _ ^LUUPd
possible, work for the relief of same. An wMk beoansê'?hevh^b,n8,lhîdAre/n8ed 40 I 6 ^ tapestry screen painted by herself. If 011;iJa-cl. tt , ,
executive committee consisting of Messrs. I ,k. l.t0!U,”LheZ kad be,en 6ek?d to m°ve | S| | she is wise, she contents herself with I -DlllIderS Hardware. [ Oa.rriflo-ûa
Bostook Burnes, Davies, Gordon, Mason, The foreman had mTiw fruit or scroll subjects in conventional ----------------- ------------------------------- ■■ n

aaSSSS-F‘(% fciçÆs^r—- Ztsxssr*-*-
This morning it was decided to Lmlv to 2Î m*gbt be P“b °“ without any serious \ J/ _,Now 18 bhe tlme of year when a 10 cent B1‘ Brackets. etc.

yon and to the City Conncil and to^rivato 11™!“ .8g®_t0.the ®°“°d. . The council | I Ck™es.e hl7 buIb Placed in » blue and | T.r»m»sawo» Rnrmli__  Farm MachmerV
persons inquiring if any and what sort of mattm °L t-he5 duty m thi" white bowl of water becomes a thing of Xj°S&era SUPPlieS. iV.
work oonld be at once provided for men at out b„t he i^i8lr h®.!1 to °8r7 il VIOLET SACHETS. beanty and a fragrant reminder of spring n Implements,
a uniform rate of one dollar a day. s dW h®11"!!16 w« right to ahaned hearfo from n that is stül so far away Double and Single Bitted Axes, Cross------

Sæi-ïSan? -HE ™- ESHlEF
I am therefore instructed to ask you to be TST ‘“i 8 ® oityJimite.but men be sprinkled thickly with sachet powder, w ^ apPallmg1 combination of 8’ 0hauls> etc-

good enough to favor me with an ewlyrepfodM not ôa^^h001 °ut?de-. For one> he the hearts overhanded together, the edge skyblne and. r°y^ PWe iately in vogue. Mechanics' Tools 
stating what your department may L able the ~T- uiî’î "/f801'0? ?»»t upon finished with a silver cord and “swit ®mCe earnnga have gone out of fashion ~ ^ AOOIS.

£% sK"jrt,ar i =.,ru\ ■*«*******<».

CoL^Mr^iïïd'mmw w“-'D9er“l1 in the -umwo.ld velvet, or in Rwt any materieL ^Wkiti Fmeeampher ice ia Iheverybeai tbiny
Ployed to regL^d’on nrivZto nsoTT; distre“ bad bee“ sent away from ^ will make a dainty one. . ^whiten and soften the skin of harfls WagOIlS.
communicate with the committee if^Pthey Beno^TeS*^Vwhere, independently of the A bunch of tiny heart sachets suspend- work^e^o^^ dl8®fnred by house- ~M
bed any employment to offer. 7 h««n Innnr de8erving persons had ed on narrow ribbons finished in abow n exposure to cold. z

“ That applications for work have been eto Thera hfdhl™8»0^188’ “J4’'.blank8t8* of many looPS and ends can be made of ma;|0flty of women who say un-
received from 213 men, of whom 57 »re leases1" Kve men h r ‘‘J’8 sa.id ab°ut tbeee odd bits of silk plush or satin or of brand hd ^hl”gs to or of each other are worn- Carts, 
married with wives and families dependent that ihev had raoenH 8°kn0Wfled8®dL *° bim new material. If of the latter lithe en who have no aim in life. There is '
gtHEHSXSTtBE? pS^e2n^^ I Dump’ “ and Speedin8 Cart8- Plates, Bars and Hoops.

FnR r.T.^Lr*inP8,OEs T° suit the times-
doubt that the majority of these poor men ?Mdr8forr^hiththe bridg! ZSSiZ Burnside m equal parts emit a delightful odor. H^nty m favor of those having hem- SEND FOR CATALOGUE OR SEE OUR GOODS BEFORE PURPHASINf*
were-suffering externe7 hardships," instme ^tod^ebridte'TsnoW^w^ihl88/ A little nonsense now L then T ,v v. _ I =====—---------------------------- hUKUHASING.
cases amounting almost to starvation for flubbed and thera w1 . tw°-thirds Is relished by the wisest men. „ Thm draPery Sllk. wheq used for por-

" want of work, and were eager to accept any was the mean. S “P0nt> which Tly th brooked hairpin act and beres or large curtains, falls in betterifom h OnC.vlda Yew “an ^ tbem ~ ““ 'Whether ?he aho^Tne^ prove tot «**> ^ “ucb more .durable if .it is
than six or Ievenf are nativ^To/’the C^ted ?Itl? spoke> advocating more publie °f. course it must be sent to one who is cheesecloth or thin canton
Srates. ’ 7 natlVeS °f thB Umted works for the relief of the people. P f little cranky, or the application will be „

“The committee, not having been nro- aiï;r'„ Gor/?on «aid the committee were not lost. To arrange one of these saucy .want to induce your favorite
vidsd wlth funds, desires to acknowledge bn “fther^etonke tifev®re °f thej,b» °nrda’ bond a good sized hairpin so it is t°.t7® dumbbell exercise, go
the timely aid and assistance of the B, C. The oorooratiem ha/nnt J Ldjd° ?°um°re- decidedly crooked. Cut little slits in a î° dealer in foreign woods and buy
Benevûléht society, under the guidapM of as thTv^ad exnent^ ivorked with them & two pieces of blackhead or snakewood
Jts President, Mr. Burnes, and its Seere- where the^re^,,- H® ‘“stonoed one r\ and have a turner make them into a little
tary, Mr. Mason, without which it would n7nnt m!,e L«1 T' 7* "l COuld VX ^ of dumbbells. When they are oUed
have been totaUy nnible to relieve the no^y m^&lmt“s Wh7 /T aûd POÜshed to bring out the lovely
immediate wants of the most pressing oases, the oity wanted men for the nark instradnf natural marking of the wood, almost any
For greceHe.8 mr^rth^fo™ T^âl comin8 to the committee they employed the young woman will agree to use them for
worth^orbread.corLdoihfogeto’l^ ™en about the City Hall. This prevent*! the sake of possessing them,
worth. gt '* *46 carrying out the committee’s intention, Sÿ j 1/FFTjwB^ Persons who have troublesome feet

ÆzMÆî'ffKSSS S^M 1&MÈ
S3&~ &ÆÊPtrwdfê ~ “*“cw,dth

fill’, total $127^)’ employea C‘ Pl N- Co > on,y confined the money spent to one set of
WS of clothing and many 6“ ^ to ^ U88fa^ of tha

vlrionî'dZrs 6 b88n re°eiVed from Mr Soaifeaiked the Mayor what eon- 
(I t_ r « .. . , . atruotion the council placed on section 109

tomssrs nsisH — . - ».... -..h. M
88 The commUtee desires t^think Messrs’ SenliarU vtow^Ht1''’» ® Very A watch CASE. proved, if it is naturally broad, by wear-
Rithet, RUey & Patterson and the Sayward Mtfogstrictiv up to th! snirit T piece of «Aboard and stick it through. mg a narrow.boot a sfe 7 long. This
Mül Company for their prompt reply to its aot was drawn P P whlch tbe Glue six hairpins around it to form a 81768 a tapenng e®ec* and takes away
7^7 , „ Mr. Bostook" said that Mr. Rithet had border’two on the top and bottom, one *% mSgesUon of clumsiness

The following reply has been received expressed himself as satisfied with the men on eacb end joining them on the comers. - , 76110 ldea b°w goodatablespoon-
to the letter addressed to the Chief Com- sent to bim. He also spoke in terms of Pen this on in fancy lettering “This is of glycerm 18 m warm water for 
musioner of Lands and Work» on the 30th praise of the work of the B.C. Benevolent the kind of a hairpin you are washing the hair. Avoid borax, alcohol,

i7lety- „ . _ Blotters are a good subject'to work on bay,mm and soda. All these have a
RtuÀLiiTÎL nT. referred among for valentine tokens, not onlv because tendency to make the hair gray and briti
to4om!K oMld8™ Vnfh ‘ b0m,e2 they are useful, but the papercZTi! 7' C]ear warm water, with a few
be glad to know of any standingVmmUtoe ^ delicate shadesit forms afine back- 71olet,extract- f.fmaU quantity
on dietrere to which deserving8oases could ^r°vand/°j‘ pamtin8- Very dainty and eve^Jh^of htddXC°6rCe8 Montreal, Feb. 10.-(Speeial.)-Rev.
be referred for investigation and relief. elaborate designs can be carried out in f “dden gold into shining. George Douglass, LL.D prinoinal of the

Mr. Bornes immediately gave the name the form of hearts. They can be made Y°u ve no idea how low the bodices vVeslevan oolleoe «.is 7 , ...
of a society that, irrespective of color, sentimental or touched with sarcasm 8X0 Cut thia 8eaaon untü yon S° to the 7* y“ 71 *!l 8 8“d ^ 1,6 ly,n* 8t the
creed or nationality, never refused assist- as the writer desires One in the sham opera- ^ ot onr fashionable beauties P0™*” death. He is very low to-night, and
“ms*vlorehln f “diIid?al- °f the sole of a walking boot to ago^ now ml6ht pose f»r their own grand- gradually einkin8- Two weeks ago both his
th^ ten^ere b! o“kd at^nce foî th™ 0ne> The stitching Ji letteringTre Inothe.r8: tbe hair is parted in the middle set were amputated, and this has increased 
pletion of the snttlce cfréina which wotid worked ont with paint. Four layers of f7«ely_and coifed high with an old the weakness of the patient. Dr. Douglass
give employment to a section of men at the ton colored blotting paper are used for , “'J16? oo^b, and the gown falls so was born in Roxburghshire, Scotland, in
regular wages, and also that the contractors this, fastened together with a bow of tan T7 that not only are the neck and 1825, removing with Ms family to Montreal tt d no o,»,,,
were to pay full wages, otherwise they colored ribbon. shoulders bared, but a part of the arm, I in 1832. He was apprenticed to a black- U. a. Ifl SAMOA,
would not get their money from the city. Another unique design is that of a big 88 66611 80 ofteP in »M portraits. »mjth' aD.d Mter attending a private school Berlin. Feb 10 _Th« v™.i. l v.

Mr. Divies pointed ont that after all bowknot made of toe blue paper Yon ve no idea, unless you are an in- »nd eervrog in a book store entered into attacks th« A • ® Vossisohe Zeitnng
7*not ,m6re tb“two per cent, of the Pansies also have a part whenever defatigable shopper, how varied are the Partner»b»P with his brother James, a oar- , " tbe American Government for its

smployment. es also Have a part whenever pattema intheorgandies,filmy b°ader, who, tike himself, snb- J“‘‘y “ earryingont the treaty programme

^«d&ïlhrSrL'SK I—•——1 “““ÏÏSS;tea&iîS5a,S,ïs4:- i;,^2UdXSTc^iLC,“S
was in their power, and for himself he would . / enrng the wintry gloom of the big shops, ally polished diction, combined with a Samoa retires from Ms port to^areh v!?
promise to do his utmost to get the Connoil ( t\l v! "" v \ >=/ ? you. want summer gowns which yonr wonderful gift of eloquence, Mr. Douglass his successor has not be^TLoototed h’Th!
to increase the number of men employed. Ajtfilb Eltll THUS) / \ dearest friend cannot duplicate later for advised byhis friends to study for the chance of settling the land ctolmfit .in.

After some remarks to the same effect by ' NX , / \ the life of her, get them in winter and bar$ but Instead he turned his attentions to have hardly been oommencad mTnn» f.ni
a few other gentiemeo, a vote of thanks was / NffîlItV anil lmK lay them away. medioine. Becoming, however, unit- back in confusion. ’ 8
lassed to His Worship and the meeting ad- i MnL / ZA * > I Yon’vo no idea hnw mfresVilncr to Ied with the Methodist chnroh. he _

loomed. _ \ Mp I \SlT. eyes are a few drops of witch Lei in a 8 »yman very acceptably ======================
_ _ . „ V 1 ,lU little warm water - IT, 7^ . *y °» capacities, the resultParis, Feb. 9.-There was an explosion TTOllillC v® I bMnff that in 1849 he went to England to

last evening at the Military balloon station ’^ 1 ' ,, Yonve no dea how many social debts attend the Wesleyan Theological college ;
in Meudon Forest, five mile, frem ÜiaTT/eîl ------------- ------ À I may bç paid by one large afternoon tea, I bat missionaries being wanted at onoe for
Nobody was injured as all m-Li' o ty- f ' ' and paid enjoyably, too, for gossip and the West Indies he volunteered, and waswere .absent atJthe time. 1 TheT!^oHh^ '------------------------------- . the cheery samovar are welcome when “nt 10 the Bahamas. Here hi, health be-
hydrogen engine were da»trm»,tD7a“ the ,  the slush to on the streets. °?ma completely undermined, the result of
siderable damage was done!7 Th^ntiiM «. HAPPILT MARRIED. You’ve no idea what a useful article 7 7°^* °/ P^'spfoua insects, which caused
think that the explosion was caused bVam ^6Ught’ fr^dship or love to in the case, the chafing dish to until yon want to get y8UJ>f ,7 8r,ms’ depri?d bim,ot
arohists. a Dy 8n A large yellow pansy for a cover, with Up a little supper in a hnriy. Almost J hlm8 ai Zn “‘7-7 or,ippled

ToronivÏ n" P -z ■ “ !°T thonght” expr688ed can be cooked initi H“a te Oan^Td^XmJSL* toSFto
i, , . * 7b‘ -8‘ ~Patriok J- Dnfly, a onit’Pa° be made veiy tastily. savory recipe: Melt a lump of butter in work of the ministry, and desplteMl his

ail clerk on the Grand Trunk railway, was Suede is the most desirable material the chafing dish, Chop a quarter of a good I Physical disadvantages filled some of the
yesterday committed for trial for having on «œ*J«welry case, oot only in regard to sized onion fine, brown it in the butter 5?°»t prominent pulpits in the connection.
January 16 last, while acting in tbe oapa- ™ adaptability for painting, but its qnal* cut a small veal kidney in thin slices and w ™e twelve or fifteen years he has

n18*: o e/k~on the railway between ities of softness, and it comes in contact put it in with the onion, add a little salt 5senJ,rîeident of th® Wesleyan college,
from P*y and Toronto, abstraoted $520 with delicate jewelry. The suedeobmea and red pepper. Cover the dish tinhtlv liïïT8* 8 Position which he has filled

3 sdEHFr 25£3SasStha plush or velvet is. A soft gray I Kira Jordan. J political end religions controversies Dr.’
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LADIES!
WE HAVE BARGAINS IN

BUTTONED BOOTS
Old Price.

WW... New Price. 
■ •■»8.eeLook atOur 

Mark Down 
Prices.

Iÿok at Onr 
Mark Down 
Prices. fc

Ella S. Welch. 3.66 s'se
3.0*3 TS

4.50 3.50
-A__ B_ ERSKIITE, ;

Cor. Government and Johnson Streets.

s E. G. PRIOR & CO.

and

Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Plows,

Pumps.
In great variety, including Spraying 
Outfits for Orchards.

SB®-
Wàterand Gas (galvanizedand black), 
Pipe Fittings and Brass Goods.

Iron and Steel.
Team, Farm and Spring Wagons.

The Original and Genuine

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE
bears the Signature, thus:—
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Although women have the same moral 
right to smoke that men have, women of 
native delicacy and refinement will not 
do it, because it is not a dainty habit.

Isabella Pbootor.

A Few Suggestions.

Ask for
LEA & PERRINS’ SAUCE.

evehywhere.

AGENTS-J. M. DOUGLAS & CO„ and URQUHART & CO., MONTREAL

RETAIL

Victoria, B.C., Feb. 6, 1894.
“ Sir-In reply to your letter of 30th 

ult., inquiring what sort of work, if any, 
could be at once provided for the relief of 
the unemployed in this city, I regret to eav 
that at present the Government do not see 
their way to provide any work which 
would serve the required purpose, 
and although sympathizing with the effort 
that is being made by tne committee to 
relieve those who are distressed, have to 
point ont that the Municipality Aot I Sec. 
109) provides that it shall be the duty of 
the city to make suitable provision for its 
poor and destitute, and that the Government 
may re imburse them an amount not to ex- 
ceed twenty-five per cent, of the moneys ex
pended by them for such purpose.

“ (Signed) F. G. Vernon,
“ C. C. of Lands and Works.

“ To H, Bostook, Esq.”
“The committee having now accom

plished its object as far as its powers psrmit, 
begs to be discharged and at the same time, 
as there are still 117 men on its books, 
would draw attention to section 109 ot 
the Municipal Act of 1892, which, as the 
Chief Commissioner of v Lands and Works 
points ont in his letter, provides that ‘It. 
shall be the duty of every oity and muni- 
oipality, whether created under the General 
Municipalities Aot or any special aot, to 
make suitable provision for its poor and 
destitute.’

BEV. DR. DOUGLAS.

EEEWS5
Montreal, Feb. 10—Rev. Dr. Douglass, 

president of the Wesleyan College here, and 
one of the most eloquent Methodist divines 
«^Canada, died this afternoon after a long

;

: GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.-

&

breakfast-supper.
-ff-mga&ssa&g. %ss

EEfiSsssE «sssgsr.y
SMsg.asB5.fl sji&

««dually builcup until stroErEe

W* Usd»,, Engl isd,

“ The committee regrets that it was un
aware of the purport of this section, as it 
wonid clearly appear therefrom that it was 
the duty of the Conncil to undertake the 
charge of this question of the unemployed 
from the first. Joshua Davies,

Chairman,
Victoria, B. C , February 10,1894.
In moving the adoption of this report Mr. 

T. J. Bornes said the committee had done 
their utmost to benefit the unemployed and 
distressed. Mr. Mason, the worthy 
tary of the B. C. Benevolent Society, had 
neglected his own business to forward the 
interests of the public of Victoria. For

I
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&
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h
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THE
Rzv. S. Cleaver offit 

the funeral of tbe late J. 
berni. - The chief moui 
George Morphy, Thom 
Thomas Pinkerton.

An interestmg entertai 
last evening in the Mb 
Herald street, a good i 
being interspersed with p 
The attendance

Manitoba’s new daily pi 
Wester,” whose fortunes 
of the pioneer of journal! 
Mr. A. P. Lnxton, has ret 
and cariosity in regard to j 
to unqualified approval, j 
«sting, neat and of cony 
form, the Nor’ Wester is h 
It is a newspaper in evj 
word and a good one. j 
glad to welcome the neiJ 
-exchange list.

At the Philharmonic hall, 
noon, a crowded meeting of 
ing men formed themselves j 
men’s Union, electing the fol 
W. H. Smith, president ; j] 
president ; V. E. Ottawa! 
E. Soper, financial 
treasurer ; G. Millet, senti 
order of business was the i 
labor bureau with the idea q 
junction with the citizens] 
securing work, temporary q 
the unemployed of the soot 
mnneration.

There were more than th 
of Chamber applications bef 
Drake yesterday morning, 
them were adjourned for v 
An application was made in ] 
son for the dismissal of the s 
of prosecution, but, as it was 
statement of claim had been
the issue of the present__
was made. In the H. B. Co. 
Rowlings, an order was madi 
venue to Vancouver, with cos 
Leave was given to amend thi 
defence in the suit betweei 
Iron Works Co. v. William 
February 19 was fixed foi 
Wolley v. Lowenburg, Harris 
a judge and special jury.

The British Columbia Law 
v *itle of a new semi-monthly pt 

first number of which has best 
the Colonist. As the name 
Object is to supply the professil 
of decisions, particularly of th 
matters of practice, as soon as 
they are given. It is also projJ 
duce short notes and common 

interest to the profession 
their proper limits to be open 
cations from members of the 
matters of professional inter 
Notes” are edited by Mr. Rol 
The work is in convenient 3 
printed, and the matter it i 
doubtless commend itself to tho 
benefit it has been gotten up.

“ The lumber business in Br 
bia would appear to be in an i 
tion at present. Vice Preside 
nessy, of the Canadian Pacifie i 
received advices that on one daj 
no less than eight vessels with a 
tonhagb of 9,979 were loading 
feet at the Hastings mill, Vanoc 
above appears in an Eastern 1 
and shows either that Mr. Shan 
been romancing or that the ed 
sheet has iciaag
rying capacity of 10,000 tonso 
One million feet is a high averaj 
one vessel, so that 8,000,000 fee? 
been about correct. The oombii 
the British Columbia mills foi 
something over 100,060,000 feet.

At a late meeting of the Con 
British Columbia Institute of Arc 
secretary reported that he had, a 

; instructions, addressed a letter i 
is ter of Public Works at Ottawa, 
propriety of allowing the plans fo 
Custom House and Post Office 
prepared in competition among 
architects, and not in Ottawa, as 
Through the efforts of the vice 
this application was endorsed 
Columbia Dominion members and 
It is argued that something more 
meet the requirements of the oitj 
obtained by this means, both as b 
and convenience, and also plans 
to fulfil modern requirements 
stereotyped works of one man al

was emi

secre

stun

At the fortnightly'meeting of 
toria Trades and Labor Connoil, 
evening, the following special < 
were appointed : Legislative—A 
Tho*. H. Howell, H. B. Bright, 1 
J. B. Calvin. ' Press—William 3 
J- King and W. E. Ditchbum. Or] 
John McDonald, John Fraser I 
Howard. D. J. King was elect] 
tioian of the council, and the si 
candidates to specially represent 
element in the Provincial Legiei 
discussed, steps being taken in the 
of forming a ticket. A resolntioi 
adopted that the Government be 1 
to insert an eight-hour eianse in p| 
tracts hereafter awarded. The a] 
at last night’s, meeting of the cq 
unusually large.

When Fred and Charlie Caffi:
• * fow weeks ago from their 
world pilgrimage, it was with pi 
of reformation upon their lips, 
going to turn over a new leaf, the 
their last escapade had been 
Something, however, has intervei 
vent the consummation of their 
Acting Chief Walker 
from Port Angeles last evening, 
him that the three little Caff 
companion are under detentii 
They were arrested on suspicion 
stolen the yellow painted, 
boat in which they left home „ 
the Straits. Their intentions, so 
terfered with by the police of Poi 
were to pay a visit to the Midw 
and the party organized 
iaolnded Fred, Charlie and 1 
•ad Fred Elvin. All four will 
brought home to-day with the 
*t has been found 
Augustus Jaopbeon.

meeting of the Teachers’ 
yesterday afternoon was better 
than usual, the former « -L-r-rntnoi 
*• excuse for their non-appearance i 
meetings the explanation that the- 
thoroughly understood whether it' 
pulsory to attend. They believed 
optional whether they were at the
folfiu!2lin%n8nd the latter duty t 
jnffiUed. The business of yeeterda 
fagwasoonfimd to the further di 
°L the limit tables, and to the el 
«ffioars. Arithmetic was the print 
iriri, °?a th,® llmit table qieetk

*W5'«sri

received a

don

for the

was stolen
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sa^^^EgSfSSs^ CtoM -ft? *■ ™- kgglgggs ™™:^rr
SRSsrïsçs-5^BttSSs'ssst T™ tisses eans-s :rsrr-“" a^jaMraas

p#ldssîmtes=5b«stesS£Ss-s
«sting, neat andof convenient size and I approval of the eohemeand promieed to aid I 9tx 7®' The “ttendance yesterday waa I The revolver that, in-the hands of Strne I worn h-—f* the,^?11 and brilliant colors Among the moat remarkable fancies 
i”™’ ahnewanaJLe"^r U bound to plea8e i ” far 88 Praotioablein its accomplishment ab.°nt the avera8« of the day before, and the bal' wae the means of bringing dJohnSMar". it i^Uk^ a CTe^t *“ «° With **> but 86611 dufinS the recent cold weather were
word ând Z T ™ 7“8e ot the „ „ ------------*------------ P®18 cams in for the usual attentions of 77J** death. and the walking stiok that The g fl°Wer Sarden- qtiaint littie hoods made of sealskto^d
«hd SIB WH. WALLACE SOCIETÏ. «hpiMio. Spaetators ettonded «I .ail Elfl,,SSUtCSi V ", “b.“ fte =r,ïd»îc£V» ‘'™E ““«j; wdl d™ ™* the "i ll*»
-*-*>»■ ___ "" n»«na..-ta. .w. » ■Sr**«-S«S w"° * “» »"• «—•«

At the Philharmonic hall, yesterday after- 800let7 t°?k P1»06 læt night. Piper Robert- ProTablv the most^n® *” 7i8at,f fo°tory- !Z£fl?3 °®.oe' and are not the least inter- and under the great Arc de Tri-
noon, a crowded meeting of genuine work- “hnplay®d ? "footion "-the pipes, after thepoult^ 1^™ ®£?bit°T 3£* °* that 8rUe8ome »«ortmeut of omphe, all filled with the choicest humm
ing men formed themselves into a Working- "h!°h Cb,ef Jameson welcomed those pre- besides dome well in RVey’ wh" ‘----------- - blossoms, each decked in colors as hril
riterts&g; rgiH^' Iss^.fa.aurti: tatag I . in* °- «• I s?.?.»»*» *«» ». bÆ

KS:!«L£i sasrrtzi£ aî’zasr.aari,;e Mteai,i~2ïe,-î?P «sarssrc “■>*« <~m.SiL'Kas
treasurer ; G. Millet?aentinêl. Thechîef 7°k gave a mind-readin“exhib°tion ^Mona seôondonZk’ 7® 7ter - ^ firat and fcwa wte^hi19 “* a nativ" of «»/« robes fall to the bottom of thefr

•orderof business wae the formation of aQa®nt“ sang[the“MarseUlaise,'’ reepondini breedfng l^n^Mr^Oard^s ^ «iley °n »vhit h^re^for^the^nësl 'irf!?-e,i.anf*7ae '°tD Unda”s J® sh"w the beauty and rich- 
labor bureau with the idea of acting in con- t0 811 e°core with another French patriotic second faFh^th '“iijy fopk fi"t and le e® ’ ^‘he benefit of hu health. It ness of their toilets.W&sete @@eæb^^S6 h58
of Chamb^eInnHnati T/1 number lioBon8. after which Mr. J. F.^niith re^Ta th® B°°re oards laat ni8ht’ î.ered .,by the poUce to ""nvey the Caffiîe de ,lame' which has a surface like

Febraèry”l9 ^£TS SR 1 f LStSÆg,'ÏÏI.TSS - *»' A wSg USSSSy! L" ^ ~e

sz ™dLo*™re’ =** x,wS2 sssïïïs, wssia; a & ™$ isSSm: sm ti^°d "“s' «» «««««a. «-1*».a judge and epee,al jury, Iht hating been open^ a numW 3™ Lackd WvANnorr=a-Uook - , n I ,ni8bt ab"=t the”u”ftiUng“nTdeld ^ ^de> and Uk6 a11 Parisia" 1=-
“The British Columbia Law Notes” is the lV*®"' ,ntentio° *" J0™ the corps. Mr. Mil- Hen^iid hu aDd£.„c^ w' Rile?! L£*“b ,n tbe morning at the door of a private pZ^r7 succeed. Imagine, if you

v title of a new semi-monthly publication the h'86? W®S calIed uPon for a sons, respond- W. Riley? BreêdtoâRpen‘- and2l5-1 nSI<ipk^nœ°° Members street. The City w Va Plam but magnificently rich
Vfirst number of which has torn rented b» U,8^aqa0tationfromBa™8- Mr. Ame- I Rl'ey. Breedl”g Pen‘ 1 and 2- c- W. Health Officer pronounced her in need bf ^ armure «ilk skirt made in demi- 

the Colonist. As the name indicates the 8?,°K. a J”8® fr,om “ Kate Dal- 3 j”Q^n^QISRIt8 "Ç*?: b #• B- Moore ; S,;™1*1'11 attendance and ordered her ^P1’ very deeply plaited in the back,object is to supply the profession with notes !TS?*®" ^aJor Irvl"K» before the closing j Pullet® 1 C W^UeJ^d ja&d 2i J- Q«fdner. ™medlate. removal to the Rescue Home, and worn above this a postilion basane
2S55tS5tbsi3S £.-5S£rSsSti™

ttsia.ysésiïïss S^Gtixssstag. s^sMitiSMSKS

s^uysssvysse uünmïn wlEf
cations from members of the profession on I I 4^DALUSMN^<^k ® S1,J^.ir^n- a„„ . I dl8îater- .They are oertaiif that there is now h£h CoUar and narrow black
matters of professional interest. “Law I L8-' iJa?kp a?‘ Çockere! : l. S. JaSma'n. 1 hî?®’, ^"."""dRion of the wreckage and ^ There were white linen cuffs
Notes are edited by Mr. Robert Cassidy. Steam navigation on inland waters has HoODAira-frSEwRf.S8- J^c5m»n. ‘ta. absolute identification making it a cer- ?nd three flat ffold studs in the shirtnri* 7rk ;= fo convenient form, is wen passed its “ golden era ^” in mllecVfons Ô! ■t?ame-1« beentotdl, dS- The. combination was novti,
printed, and the matter it contains wUl The Nnrth™,^ -, m moat «eotions of Î H K. Levy. tireedlnB ""n : stroyed No explanation of the manner of Striking, thoroughly French and thero
doubtless commend itself to those for whose 7 Northwest, and railroads have hustled tonIQ cîJ^Ar2MAf-Hi® il. Rev.- J. w. Flto- îhe aw.ful accident, other than has already fore beautiful. 7 ’ d
benefit it has been gotten up. | steamboats to the rear in the past few years i itov j“w W,ey" Breed- b®®° given,-is possible, as there were no wiv Embroidery has a lare-e nl=™ n u

tiou at present Vice PresTde't sJ-gh: Z™™ that WÜJL DOt be ""«"ached on paSAft $Æ Lh,® S086 °f *®.^astrophe. bT^"
nessy, of the Canadian Pacific railway, has for manT a year- They are located in the Hena and 2. R. p. McL^nnin. Bptiie®: !« .‘f ,any additional information can be
received advices that on one day last ionth Kootenay country, and Captain James C 1U^et>DBlack R. ®Uo,ted at Pre8ent-
"nn^gtoî^Q^r'^^ira Ma & K^otb 87®rinft®nd®nt °f th® Colam- U^F***™-*°™°* The week nowk^yi,, be an impor-
feet at the Hastings mill, Vancouver.” The u - K ote.nay llne °f steamers, says that a R™» : 1 and 2. R Merritt. î?nt ?ne 111 Salvation Army circles in this
above appears in an Eastern trade paper, ben,8n Providence must have looked but for T<£2Sus£eJS?Ptiira?r Î ?ndHS^oniLr ^?. d1a,x“d to morrow the scene
and shows either that Mr. Shaughnessy has I *he welfare of the steamboat men and I ^ UKB8E-Palr - 1 a"d 2. R. Mer-1 of conflict will be Nanaimo, where offioers
lh!®. romancmg or thet the editor of the made the magnificent lakes and rivers n=”.^KPa'r : 1 and 2, R Merritt. th„ j™“SrLar® 8ath®red to formally open
^eet has very*smarkaMe-i<|ea»o|. the-ear-j of _this -l^ewl ElAoead*.. with a view Belgian ^ McDernüd. lh®,n®w. barracks.” Brigadier Mirgitts
ZPatt ?f. of 8biPPfo8l ,t0 -b-tti-g out railroad competition Angora Rabbit^MisJclMton”' raisedlhH<7’mandn,“ld *5® services pro-
One million feet is a high average cargo for for 1 time. The beautiful and picturesque The annual meeting of the" A. - ,, Th!T«îhb f, ?,r? than ordmarÿ interest,
one vessel, so that 8,000,000 feet wouldhave scenery „f these inland water routes^-ill was to have b“n Eeld xJfe htild. barraoke’ b a 8°®. robstantial brick
been about correct. The combined out of eventually be the means of attracting!a'night, but U*mLnine h.fle ?i°Ck la8t ?nt .> 8 er®=t!d at a C06t of $6,000, thb
îïm ?ifl h Co]T^ mUle for 1893 was large tourist travel, but even now there il a btIs gathered in an 0^21^ 5,7™' naimn h7 l^T®8 been 8eoured in Na"
somethmg over 100,M0,000 feet. transportation business rapidly swelling into ket buildioe and . f ^he.mar' "a'mo before buiMms operations were un-

. , . vast proportions, a, righl i/theTt of Everything lent alone oui7h£m -‘“T A^r‘b® Nanaimo meetings the
At a late meeting of the Counoil of the th® region traversed by the steamers are to the mlsic furniahldqbv the 7nD;l0Ue y mndnmh! a“d -B?aff W*U come to Victoria,

British Columbia Institute of Architects the ™Uli?D8 o{ tons of the richest ore that the "hestra in the gallery outside ^ °r' meetmgs on Friday, Sat-
secretary reported that he had, agreeably to ( Northwest has ever produced. Desnite the Th.ro™ 8 y d " | arday and Sunday, then returning to Win-
instruotions, addressed a letter to the Min- fact that it has to be carried by sleds and Thorns™°D® ,pF°.te8t received from Mr. °lpe8. from which city operations in theuter of Public Work, at Ottawa, urging the P»=k animals many milea over a rough tltil epanTe^ had^Z T8 /t8* a,bro.wn Iri8b r^!“^Weat and Btiti8h Columbia
propriety of allowing the plans for the new to reach the steamer landing at ®Km" îbZreund th^lt wîU8®d,by th®, iad«e on ________
Custom House and Post Office here to be ore is coming out of th* mines at The8[n5™ r 8 not properly entered. Aq ttrnprepared in competition among Provinoial the rate of forty tons per dàl and rh«V dg * h° Wa8,pre8ent’claimed that latL tTI ,8®^tlea?en were walking over 
architects, and n^ in Ottawa, a ®Imretofore. I *8 taken from KLlo to Nelson Yy “I decis^ wM^h^61®4 to a P^8. and hi. ^ b^8j> h* b®twL, si,
Through the efforts of the vice-presidents 8teamer Nelson, which throughout the ma , - ph M- aorosTth.~m.„ W ^ W?,man lyin8
this application was endorsed by British heaviest storms has not missed ®a trip this 4 jïï10 ®ie°t*«» of officers was proceeded over the side hn.J fiD<l 8radually slipping 
Columbia Dominion members and Senators, winter, and on the Upper Arrow lakâ the af.ter.th® Preeident, Mr. D. M. Eberts, They hnm^diatoMhfnledh”1^® Wa^r'
!t is argueti thet something more likely to steamer Lytton was unhindered by the ice th.™"1! b^/arewell speech. He thanked perifous pmUMu whi|d th®r bMk b°m her 
meet the requirements of the city would be “*» to January 28, when she made her last ib , ™bereXor tbe honor conferred on him burst into a ftoJTh ? rb® *?°r oreatnre 
obtained by this means, both as to materials triP f°r the season. The opening of n!vig2- y®ar: ‘ H? advi8®d th®™ to take the bZL £ tt JklL'°! fra“tio "®®pin8. 
and convenience, and also plane more likely tion in'the spring will be the atonal for® a I abo^ ,.ln hand a little earlier erttjL.IL iP°f aa, eDd t° her
to fulfil modem requbements than the lively rush into thb new region®”of unde- v. tUn®’ though the present one she was ouieted dn^*ntlred ld®' Finally 
stereotyped works of one man alone. veloped wealth, and many miles of railroad 17 ,bet°n.Very creditoble, and went on to who was9 passim? Zt°ï®Wllat,.?ndD lady

_ “ feeders " will be built immediately to ren” E“k of tb® R/eat advantage the chicken Home ot 7 th® Refn8®
At the fortnightlymeeting of the Vic- neot with the steamer and rail line/abeadv bual°®8a would be to the country if more taken care of hl thl 8treet, where she was 

toria Trades and Libor Council, yester^y i= operation, one company alône hatng .ti® 7®" indac«d go into it, and i" faff”^h^v^lumaf-ter 
evening, the following special committee contracted with the steamboat company fol £thi. plm57iiD,? eg8a ““have them laid apparently taken ^oonrid|CeMb7aV,D? 

appointed : Legblative-A. Dutton, ‘he delivery of 4,000 tons of raib as Bohn as “ **! ^"/‘-"e.” He paid a neat oompli- Uhlor or m^hln! °0.D8,d®fabl® dP“ of 
H Howell, H. B. Bright, H. Sea and navigation opens. “ »• ment to the very satisfactory manner in ÏÏSrtwïïïtaS^M' mad1,h®r

J. B. Calvin. x Press—William McKay. D the “ wbestlkr^ ” rnumTiAv I whrch Mr. Tyler had judged the poultry, eo learned fL” "°JLfchîn6 could be
J. King and W. E. Ditchbum. Organizing— tv* , . 0NDITI0N® much ao that although chicken raisera were showed he”elf» but investigation
John McDonald, John F^er fnd John h Jkent,^° w ye?terd1a5r free the proverbial “kickers^there had not been a nà^fa^oiiïîfeSi*? ^ ^ Her
Howard. D. J. Kmg wae elected statis- ^k t- .e .Wfe«t>ler not only proved un- single protest. The financial statement 41 View ST‘nclalr. “d she lived at
ticiern of the council, and the seleotino nf ‘foçoeseful, but demonstrated the nnfavor- showed some $4 in hand from last year and fnm,..'l7r^®t" l*6.8?®1?8 that one other 
candidates to specially represent the blior ablenps? ot the tides at present for the ao- there wae also an overdraft of about $480 at of oettillZ®” de0,ared his intention element in the PretiLu^bLtnre wll ep™Phshment, of goo,! work. The steam- the bank, guaranteed by several !f the unlSrZ 10“°lh6l;wom“< wh®re- 
discussed, steos bateix fcak«n in th® j■ ship Danube lent her aid yesterday, and members. It was decided to wine thia ^ . . 8*® became very despondent, and
of when her lines were stretched it wae Nearly as promptly as possible ** ^ °* dav "s^w 2°.mmîî 8uioIde* Ye8ter

eswh lam mmm mmm
■^.SS^.^SJSSS; wrr1 -rr* Zz

their last escapade had been recorded. *77 °f *7 at®?‘Peh,P Miowera. The crew seemed in danger of being a little rnffllî 
Something, however, has intervened to pre- fini,hZl7dl7t|,»l7i,r68,61 «ntv,bi® bS® ?nd everything went along with perfect 
vent the consummation of theb plane, for “™hed loading coal a^Comox for England, harmony throughout the evening ^
Acting Chief Walker received a toWr.m whe?sU <*0“ whose services wUl not be 8 evening,
from Port Angeles last evening informine reS™ired on the voyage will be paid offend .ienHnn.7lit 7" “e/î.*™ order and the 
him that the three little Caffira. wit7E 86,11 “ Vancouver, whence they will be i ;.7 n. tit®d .foUowe : Président, 
companion ‘are under detentlm* 'tiîro^ give-beepamage back to Syd^yonthl GZ!:"Gojr70rqP®7dney’JioelP'e«dent 
The, were arrested on en^SSHf ha^ •t®aœ-hip AraWa" T^e,^. M^»r
stolen the yellow painted, double-ended vessels reported. Miller, R. P MoLennan Dr’ T dZIÜ’ d‘
the8trai7i°Tht7T T*.?°m® and oro8wd The Maritime Regbtor gives the follow- Merritt, B. Boggs, Dr. Milne, B. Mrore j‘ 
to,f.»7^?®HLioteStio,,;Vio radelyi”- fog information about the incoming and -B- CarmiohaeVRev. F. W. Flintol *h! 
terfered with by the police of Port Angeles, outgoing ocean fleet of Victoria: British Chapman and R. Hamilton V 8 
7Î®7 Peve TiMt ,to.til? Mldwfoter Fab, ehip Borrowdale, sailed from Liverpool With a vote of thanke to" the retiring

Jto&rtiïï a&s'siK £r$"s,Mci;ïïâ^,;‘„HS55B i"1- »• —«J
MMfvtSMetto ÜZZ&ZZi ÏX.1Ï
it has be«i found wae stolen from Mr. spoken In 1st. 23 N. and long. 124 W., and Buff Commea xx 1ftaU>,Augustus Jacobson. bark Martha Fbher from Liverpool for Van- IS^SSo^SSSdiMLLjeR

m ------------- couver on August 4, and from Kingston chaeL Co kerel, l and 2. J. B darml'chs
The meeting of the Teachers' Institute August 13. 1,w5V^tnÏÏ!S^l,ldî Bl Carmioha™.

yesterday afternoon wae better attended the abchkr spoken. jjS^pIdbtl^d1 and 2' Wl
as elcosTfor thtilTnJ .‘,‘.7*®°*®®* 1 /ivto8 The bark Archer which has been expect- BLQKD^2,BN85£7kerel. 1. R. Merritt, 
nr toe aVor”®r ed daily from Liverpool, wee epokeTon P&e°LG. Q‘ R W- 8taart-
•b«55u?„d^î^irtiSï,‘S'ïtîî‘ j“;ï7.îiUr1-%-!S"î’tèüJVî a^wtef'tsr*"’ »•'• -n— -1

optional whether they were at the meetings mmriwwhioh b now due from ^Ji3: /JîJîÿfe 5î® : k AJackman. Cook-MTtitiLSS*5 srsssr-ss otter Pointera

«Stic

Jjetonthe limit table qŒTdüîlt ^ -___________ Oarmtelg5 ÎT'ZùfcïgSIS:1
bg ;oft7*°ld feehïn®d h*1” ,or the tench- Montreal, Feb. 10.-The recount of bal-
de8mn.A H nZ*™ fa ,m»ny instances eon- loti oast in the recent Mayoralty election “to ’* ^8heck- Breeding Pen : R. Mer- 
wflro • ^5 oommittee of msnsgemenfc oommenoed yesterday. It wül be some Tbe secretary will nav nrizes to mnrmw 

ere assigned the work of drafting pro- days before the final result is known. at 134 Qovem^t street.9 * to-morrow

m
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RECEPTION DRESSES.
yonng matrons on the promenade and in 
carriages, and they are intended for skat- 
mg as well. The face looks like a flow-
er with one of these surrounding it. Of
ten a bunch of natural violets is pinned 
to one aide.

Many of the new bonnets for young 
Mies are made of felt so soft that it can 
be twisted and turned into almost any 
77!^ I saw one having a plateau 
77,7 b7^a>d- upward and down 
until it had taken the shape of a quaint 
old style bonnet of long ago. This was 
trimmed simply, with nothing bnt a 
band of nbbon across the top, ending in 
strings to tie beneath the chin. Inside 
the bnm there was a very full puffed 
shirring of pink crepe lisse, forming a sort 
of aureole for the face. But little of the 
hair can be seen with this style of a bon
net, and none but a very bright young 
face can carry it well. '

The bonnets for this present season one 
might say are divided into two cl 
one for the carriage and visiting, the 
other for more ordinary wear. The first 
are as small as possible and as flat as they 
can be made, with the exception of those 
copied after the Marie Stuart cap. This 
as a style so becoming to some that it has 
never been out of vogue since the daysof 
that unhappy queen. I noticed a few 
days since in a factory that they were 
making quantities of felt hats with open
work brims, and these were being out
lined and edged with steel beads and 
•copper colored beads. They are to be 
early spring hats for yonng ladies, trim
med with ribbon or velvet and perhaps 
a few peacock’s feathers.

Black is worn quite often at the grand
est balls and other functions—for in
stance, there will be a dress of faille 
satin, ondine-moire or other black silt-on
fabl'lc: ^This wil1 1)6 heavily trimmed 
with jet, either sewed on with embroid
ery or applied by passementerie already 
made Below this there wül be one deep 
accordion plaited flounce of black silk 
mnslrn made quite plain, or perhaps a 
flounce of black lace, with the pattern 
picked out with fine jet beads. The cor- 
T8® more or less closely matched to 
the skirt trimming, but it appears as if 
there was no limit to the variety of trim- 
mmgs pnt all together on one corsage. 
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are di- NEW TOILETS.
member one such gown worn at a recent 
wedding by the Princess Gortchakof.
It would have appeared rather yonng 
for any other lady of her age, bnt seemed 
to be the proper costume for that hand
some dame. It was a mauve peau de 
soie unie, made with two skirts. The 
lower one was embroidered with three 
shades of heliotrope floss 18 inches 
deep, the bottom being worked in 
scallops, which were cut out. The 
upper skirt was embroidered in a 
similar manner. The waist had a
stomacher point garnished with price- Sketeh of the wife of the New 
less point lace. There was a pointed General,
girdle of darlc heliotrojie velvet. Across One of the most charming women of 
rne bust, high np, was a draped band tbe new administration is the wife of the 
made of velvet ribbon, fastened nnder solicitor general, Judge Lawrence Max- 
choux of the nbbon, and each chon had weU- She was Miss Clara Mosely Barry 
two hmgends hanging down the front of Ann Arbor, Mich., and her girlhood 
tithe skirt. The sleeves were doable was passed in the refining and studious 
putts, ending in an embroidered fall to atmosphere of that town. She was one 
match the rœt of the embroidery. On of » large famüy noted for good looks 
eaefi shoulder there was a standing frill and many accomplishments, 
of point lace representing an Elizabethan After her marriage to Mr. Lawrence
ruff as tor as it went. This princess Maxwell, Jr., of Cincinnati, she became 
nas a string of oval shaped diamonds, °ne of the most efficient and enthusiastic • 
which have been pierced for a string, members of the Musical Festival associa
it is said that but one other person in 
the world has a necklace of dinmnuda 
where the stones are pierced.

Among the best dressed Parisiennes this 
season one might mention the Marquise 
de Nicolay, Everything she wears has 
the stamp of elegance and immediately 
becomes a fashion. She it was who set 
the seal of popularity on maize and 
black. It is becoming to her, and not 
always to those who would follow her.
She appeared very recently at an after
noon reception in a toüet as novel as it 
was beautiful. Her gown wae of maize 
armure silk, with insets of black satin
reaching from the bottom nearly to the . —- .. r N„,

San Francisco, Feb. 9—The Press Club work passementerie. There was a 
of San Francisco held an Indignation meet- blouse basque of Russian net em- « MB8, *ÜDGK maxwell.
ing last night and censured M. H. dez broidered along the lower edge, with 1:1011 a°d 15 years sang in all its large' 
Yonng, proprietor of the Chronicle and Di- "hemUe scallops and dots. Across ,Her V°V!6.wU11)6 missed there,
rector-General of the Midwinter Exnoeition the bust was a trimming similar to that ü wiU»1118 hoped, be a gain
for publication in hie paper of an editorial 00 th® 8kl^t• Tb® sleeves were very grace- to_^a8bm8ton society, 
relating to photographic paeeee for the Fair, 71 811,1 77 two medium sized puffs at MaïweB is » tall and superbly
“1L|P?g,7Vh® jeUaMUty °f ‘he news- the top finished by a faU of rich black fo™64 woman, with fine complexion,
1ZÜ "mm dlTfi/Vi *md obantotorfofog lace, which reached to the wrists and was brown hair and eyes and a most engag- 
deoidéd thlî TL, vd °f 7tt8ldty- The olub carried np to the shoulder in the center mg erPreael°n. She is a charming host-

to appear and show cause why he abonld not fFowa, to,?7er ln^tead of. having gone -irr*]* nrhi 7^®®’ no* t$om Dupont 
be expeiiod from the orgaidzation. As a 7r0ngh 811 the varied processes that are 77,7’ 18,,now her h°me. She finds
fnrtiier expression of their Indignation at known only to modistes. I should have M ,riends here and has already
tbefotidt offered them, the members of the mentioned that there was a fan plaited 7® T8”31 new one8- 
°,7 refuse to participate in the oelebra- breadth in the back of the black satin ,, ®be 18 a dev»ted wife and mother and 
tion of Frees Day .t the Fab. The gown was so very elegaLi uSSS 7® T"1®4, d®mands of sociT?

no doubt there are already many copies 7mptber 7 ne8Iect her family. The 
under course of construction—or con- edu?7onof her two littie daughters is 
fection, as they call it here. conducted nnder her personal supervl-
.The gentle leader of a very select circle 810,1 ^ loving care,

of young French ladies, the Viscountess

MRS. LAWRENCE MAXWELL.
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MEETING AT NANAIMO.

Nanaimo, Feb. 10.-(Spçoial)-The labor 
meeting in the opera house to-night was 
poorly attended. The speakers mainly con
fined themselves to adverse criticisms of tbe 
Government, and practically did not touch 
npon the labor question as snoh. Messrs. 
Sword, Brown, Kitchen, Keith, Foeter, Mc- 
Kemae all spoke. Mr. Keith confined him- 
self almost exclusively to his scheme of 
exo udmg the Mongofiane. Mr. Foster 
dealt principally with land and railroad
K?to77 Me7*- S"ord* McKenzie and 
Kitchen were the next speakers, and Mr.
tile meeting*!»® ol^8 btOU8ht
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Men whonroeino ” “f,d“ted to the babit oI I it would be better off under British
not often throwUgh^ o<^Sthohta berStWh°/° 4°“ .thM1 by being broa8bt under the
jj , —, g ° 6be ealljeot nnder American commercial and flnanoial ayetema

Tbey7dra6-onthe tranaac- The late depression-» it to lat-ÏThe 
T alt08e^er 0at of|ünited ha. convinced many Can.-

abould keep both the TL P?°plediana that complete commercial union with 
hor..J L . ,® ohatterera and the the United Statee ia not by any

Themenwto l**** Beeide8' there "e aenttmenta!
ive bodTel and Z ? in ,egia,at- obj80«°*8 60 deaertion of Great Britain and
ZlrZZZ , !”en Wh° are U8eful to I union with the United State,, which are
who kZw hZtû M the Tltry’ "® tb0ee perhap** a11 the ,tron8er for being senti!

™rk andwbo ar« wUling I mental. A. the Star 8
to work. Good talking ia required in euoh 
bodies, but good working ia much 
fective. The

abould attempt to conatrue into a aerioua 8entiment which we all deeire to aee In our

in Great well-informed man, either representatives from each of the older p#o- 
m Great Britain or the Dominion vmoea who are living aide by aide in every 
of Canada, thinks of finding fault. î°wn and village, and are cultivating and 
Yet this perfectly innocent act ie bv Mr Virm,.Y>g the land in every eettlement.
»"?;* ? -- «» Oppoiition," ssk
regarded aa deserving of the censure of the common cause of building up and develop- 
Legislature. A more deplorable instance *ng *ta maKoifioent resources. It ia their’a 
than this of ignorance combined with blind »nd occupy in right of their com-
p*rUwMhil) to . p.lilfoC pirty.
we are perfectly sure, be found in the hia- “>d sagacity to acquire it. This good land 
tory of any colony. The people of the jj *or tb® nse and benefit of future genera- 
Province are to be congratulated that the an heritage that we and

r-r-jrfr
grounds, was rejected by a large majority, work and prosper, governed by the law, of 
If by any chance it had passed, British tbe c°nntrV which gave him birth, and be- 
Columbia would have been disgraced in the folda of ttiat fla8 “U true Canadi-
eye. of intelligent men everywhere. 1<>Ve 8° WelL

It should not be forgotten that the trans
action about which the Opposition made 
such an ado was a private one in every sense.
The public interest, ware not affected by it 
in any way. In fact, it the Cranbrook estate 
had been sold, and if British capital-had 
been brought here to develop its mineral 
and ite agricultural capabilities, the Pro- 
vinoe would have been benefited, and that 
not in a alight degree.

The animus of the Opposition in thus in
terfering in the private affaira of a member 
of the Government cannot be concealed. No 
hypocritical professions of zeal in the public 
welfare can blind the country to the fact 
that they were moved, aa Mr. Pooley well 
remarked, by envy, hatred, malice, and all 
unoharitablenees.

connec- concern
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18. 1894.

"YTTheneveb i
V V Hood’s Sarsapa

rilla now I want to bow 
and say

‘Thank You ’

see

A POLITICAL ROMANCER.
The organ of the Opposition ie both Ir

ritable and unreasonable. It ta angry be
cause a delegation has been sent from Chilli- 
wack to look after the interest* of that part 
of the New Westminster District, and it 
arrogates to itself the attribute of omni- 
science when it asserts without qualification 
that “ the Premier and a few of the faithful 
have simply planned the delegation scheme 
for effect.” This is an instance of one of 
the peculiar habits of our contemporary. 
It statee one of ite own imaginings 
for a fact and then makes ite fiction the text 
of a scorching criticism on the offenders of 
ite own creation. As a grievance manu
facturer and political romancer the Times 
ie hard to beat. But it should be careful 
that its romances should have the appear
ance of truth. When it makes a positive 
assertion respecting a matter about which 
it cannot possibly know anything, there 
must be some of its readers sharp enough to 
see that it would be utter folly to place the 
slightest reliance on ite statement*. The 
simple truth is that the Premier had no 
more to do with getting up the Chilliwack 
delegation than had Sir John Thompson or 
Mr. Laurier. This is of course not ne\vs to 
the Times romancer.

ther in 
of the

I was badly affected with
Eczema and Scrof ala 
Sores, covering almost
the whole of one side of
my face, nearly to the Mrs. Paisley.
from°Lthy head‘ Eunning sores discharged 
eyeHd. a"3”' MyeyeS Were bad, the 
elntîn V ® 11 was painful opening or

wen" toThe n°r nearly a I was deaf 
J. went to the hospital and had an operation
one redo"7le rem°Val 01 a cataract from
one eye. One day my sister brought me

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Which I took, and gradually began to feel bet-
ZsZTTe ^the -res on my 
and see as welfas^ver'Am” nxmT>Ile;,r 
™!^de^et^wbufghA^-VlAIS-

HOOD’8 PlLLS cure all 
aick headache, biliousness,

very truly says : 
“ British connection ie the steadfast desire 

ef- I of every race and creed that goes to make 
up the population of Canada ; and there is 

pre- not the faintest use for any campaigners
talker let his tb® mere from th® outside to try and olond the

er, let his character be ever so good in knowledge of what is best for ns ”
other respects. Yet it is the talkers who! ___________
make the most show and attraot the 
attention at public meetings and other 
gatherings. But the electors should not al-1 There baa been l»tely a pitiful exhibition 
low themselves to place too high an eeti- of tbe weakness ef human nature in Nova 
mate on the mere ability to talk. They 8ootia- Th»1 Province haa had since it was 
should be always on the look-out for the a self-governing colony a Legislative Coun- 

who prefer acting to talking.
It teems to ns that experience is not al-1aB tbe o6ber provinces, it has outlived its use- 

waye sufficiently considered by electors I Bilnesa, and the Government very properly 
when they are seeking a man to represent determmed to abolish it. Bat the Council 
them. Yet experience in doing public bust- °°n^d n°t be legislated out of existence ex- 
ness, like experience in all other kinds of 081,6 witb i6e own consent. Mr. Fielding, 
work, goes for a great deal. Other things 61,8 Premier of-the--Province, thought he 
being equal, it is always safer to choose the bad bit uP°n a PIen to secure the abolition 
man who has had experience than 6be C'0UD0*l- There were vacancies

It I 6be body which he found it
the member I 60 Bnt before a councillor

was appointed the Premier wrote to the

more
man who is known to be a 

good worker and who is reliable is far 
ferable as a

clear

A PITIFUL EXHIBITION.most

LABOR AND CAPITAL.
Liver Ills, Jaundice, 

sour stomach, cause». To the Editor :—In discussing the rela
tions of Labor and Capital it is necessary to 
remember that there are two standpoints 
rom which the matter can be viewed : First

oonfonnd the two, henoe confusion of argu- morr°w says: “The moderate improve- 
Zitiht aJd,?rmlte tbat Linooln œent “ trad8* be8b»ning last month, had

- - opportonit, „ *„ à h.
by labor,” bnt he maintains that President oreased railway earnings. There are forty 
Lincoln is wrong in stating that *' Labor is odd resumptions of important industrial
qnaliZfMs nneitin6Ph^S*";” H?* b°wever> ®atabli«hments thU week, contrasted with 
little wnWl. P?atu by, ina®rtiing the three the announcement of the shutting down of 
in» thT /,d ' ,n cheae daye thereby mov- only six similar concerns. An easier wool 
ing the argument from the first to the see- market at home, emphasized bv a weaker 
i,sI1nrZnidp0,^i, IlitÎ8admittedthatlabot markefc at London, may be Contrasted 
™^-?Dd tb.6 uCreat0/0f CaPital> then With the fair jobbing movement s 
thl abstrMtmaThbe lndePend®n‘ of it « general dry goods amongst leading houses at 

Ja™?18t,k Tb® power which creates Eastern centres, which report the volume of 
whiCh is crL^d ,md®pe°dent of the thing trade for January fair, notwithstanding thut 
which is created by tt. To esaume otherwise sales were in small lots. Theexportof 
is to maintain that the creator is dependent wheat from both Coasts, (flonr included)
i1sPa°rctinI, frZCI'hafld’.Wlli0b]ia abaUrd" Tbia aniou°ted to 2,678,000 bushels, a moderate 
is arguing from the first standpoint ; now, on gam over last week, when the total was 2 -

band’ irom^the second standpoint, 083,000 bushels, but a much smaller total 
every thinker will admit that •• in these than one year ago or two years ago, when 
i™ U?,°,°r Pre6ent unjust and the aggregates were respectively 23,391 000
imperfect social and political conditions the and 3,361,000 bushels. During the first five 
natural relative position of labor and cap- weeks of the years 1892, the total stocks of 
ital has been reversed and labor has not available wheat here and in Canada east 
only ceased to be independent of capital bnt of the Rockies declined about 2.700 000 
has been enslaved by it. Labor to-day is bushels net. In a like portion of 1893, they 
the ebject sieve of tho cepitsHst. increased net about 1,700,000 bushels, but

it Mr. Macdonald supposed me to hold this year there is a net decrease of 
•a U“a Pre8ent conditions labor was than 600,000 bushels,
independent of capital, I can quite excuse inga amount to $888,000,000 in seventy-
him for calling me irrational and fanatical ; four cities throughout the country
such a contention would indeed be absurd, ah increase of 15 per cent, on
Nor did President Linooln convey the idea the preceding week, but a decrease
that under unjust conditions and in- as compared with the like week last year of
stitutiens labor would continue independent 38 per cent. This indicates a distinct im- 
in hia message to Congress in 1861, for he provement when contrasted withthecom-
Pom6816 that in the countries of the 01d parisons of the preceding weeks’totals and
World labor had already been enslaved by those in the corresponding weeks of last
the capitalist. He saw the same year. The exports of domestic merchandise
evil looming m the _ ^future of this and products in the calendar year 1893 fell
continent and cautioned the free away 7.4 per cent, in value from 1892 and
workers cf America against falling into such 10.7 per cent, from 1891. Tbe imports, free
a pitable condition, concluding with those and dutiable, decreased 6.5 per cent in
ever memorable wprds. “Labor is prior to 1893 from 1892, but only 3 per cent, last
and independent of capital—capital ie only year, as contrasted with 1891. There are
?“j™16 8f labo^ and never could have ex- 336 business failures in the United States 

business men of le tt , labor bad °ot brst existed, etc.” this week against 340 last week, 223 in the 
the East to whom the progress and T*®y-th® A™erica? peoPle d‘8' ”me week a year ago.
develonment of the W«et . regarded the wise caution of their great York stock market is without apparent

? eat and Northwest countryman and the American working buying power, values being maintained by
are of tbe greatest importance, should °*aesea, of to day, are but little better off the indisposition of holders to sell, and the
rudely interrupt tbe speaker and refuse to j™ tb<?8 England, Germany or Russia existence of a large short interest Silver
hear him out, is more than we can under- T a '7 -!*i® twa8® slaves of the has followed the opnrse of the London mar-
stand Mr D»lv ... ill -Tl l“>dIords and capitalists as the negroes were ket, the price ofTbars falling to 63 cents,

* " ^ y 8 *elr guest, he was the chattel slaves of the Southern planters, the lowest figure on record. While businesi
asked to make the Northwest the subject of jp0” 8rea* 8°Ql of Abraham Linooln is quiet throughout Nov* Scotia, Halifax 
hie speech, and the least his entertainers « a <?h. ^a ”0Wv he would d°nbtless be telegraphs that the outlook ia for a fair 
could do was to listen attentive “>nnd fighting as bravely for the emanoipa- spring trade. Toronto reports only a
resnectfnllv to what h, h ,huVf the wage -’y68 of to day as he did limited volume of business, with iron prices
respectfully to what he had to say. That for the poor chattel slaves of his own time, irregular, and hog product prices lower.
it was well worth hearing is made abun- Doubtless, as Mr. Macdonald says, there Montreal advises that the volume of busi-
dantly clear by the following passage which ar8 ?ew aman8 the workers who would not ness has declined since the first of the
we quote, not because it is better th»„ change places with the capitalist— year, but claims that the province of
otheLarto the l V8 °.nly n.atn™l; but how much nobler Quebec is as well situated financi-
other parts of the speech, but because it and w,aar la lt to strive after a Mly as any other in the Dominion because 
treats of the Province in which the great oond‘tlPn . of. affairs in which our remittances from neighboring points to 
majority of our readers are most deenlv in- 8°j institutions would not invert the Montreal are fair, but slower from points in 
terested • or.°®r ,of natural law, but be in conformity Western Ontario and Manitoba. The bank

Th«h^:iA,-n„ ,n a- t, ~ with it. That a small portion of the clearings at Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal The building of the Canadian Pacific Rail- human race live in luxury and wealth, and Halifax amount to $16,544,000, 4 per 
ray„ba8 0P®n®d up and is.developing the while the toiling masses struggle with one cent, more than last week, but 17 per cent, 
resources of the great Province of British another in a competition for the wages of less than in the like week last year There 

coun- Columbia and - exhibiting the richness it semi-starvation is the truth we are face to are 56 buisness failures reported from Can- 
poasessea m mine, field, forest and stream, tape with. How to remedy this state of ada this week against 44 last week, 45 in 
Ihese alone await capital and industry for affairs is the problem we have to solve, the corresponding week last year, and 65 
development, and I predict for this Province Capitalistic industry will never solve it. two years ago. 
a great future. British Columbia contains As Carl Marx says : “ The capitalistic 
a superficial area of 500,000 sqnare miles, frame will be burst ; the death knell of 
and is 700 miles from north to south and 500 capitalistic private property is sounded • 
miles from east to west. Amidst the fast- the appropriators of the wealth earned by 
nesses of the Rockies and Selkirks and the workers will be expropriated. There 
along the numerous rivers and creeks of the will arise an amalgamation of free labor 

are very many mainland are minerals of every description which will collectively own the earth and
. „ ,___ . . , , "ho would consider it less disgraceful to be and kmd—gold, silver, lead, copper, iron, the means of production created by labor.”
loose trom Great Britain the annexationists a party to a crime than to be directly con- galena, platinum, plumbago, mica, slate and , To assume, as Senator Macdonald does, 
would be perpetually busy in Canada and if cemed in so base and disrepntable a trans- dl6trlbu'ed Î great area- that tbe capitalist is a sort of reservoir who
Canadians repelled their advances and re- Lctinn Mr h t a t u- . , The coal deposits upon the island of Vancon- conserves the waters of wealth “ to die-
lected their offers nretevtn =,nniA ct,on• Mr- Beaven s hatred of his political ver are the richest on the Pacific Coast— pense it afterwards wisely and usefully,” is
f At Sera pretexts would soon be opponents must be so intense and so bitter they are being rapidly developed and have a an assumption the exact opposite of the 
found to accomplish by unfriendly means as to blind him to the dishonorableness t®17 1?r8ev‘>.ntpot, the demand from San proven truth, and totally untenable. Mon- 
what could not be brought about by per- of the course he has taken in this mat. tbe ex- opolies of all sorts are the basic source of
sistent wooing. The Star then is right when ter l • . ception of coal, the mining industries of all the misery, and land monopoly is the
it savs that annexation nr Hrlti.h * b , 18 80 eager to obtaln what British Columbia are practically inexhaust- ground-work of ail other monopolies. The

y . 6 ,ftn or Br,tlBb conneo- appears to him to be an advantage over a lble' Extensive mills have been erected principle of Single Tax will destroy land
tion is the only alternative open to the peo- politioal opponent that he has become ner- 6br?ugbout tbe Province. So far, the lum- monopoly. Is it not worth while trying, 
pie of Canada. It prefers the continuation feotly reckless as to the means he takes to hTthi? ®xtent h“ been confined especially ae wherever it has been bnt par-
of British oonneotion for the folio wine «eon re it Mr TTit-nh , .. „ . t° the vicinity of the salt water. Douglas tially adopted the result haa been peace and
reasons, among others- lollowmg secure ,t. Mr. Kitchen and Mr. Cotton in fir, spruce, red and yellow cedar, hemlock, prosperity-I Senator Macdonald siys •'nei-

—, • ° " making .use of the prospeotus which fell yeBowoypress, white pine, oak, and many ther position touches him personally,” but
nrirhhl?v-.-_ln nar A0Wed th.® oboice to by accident into their hands to injure Col otberb*nd8 of ^œberare widely dUtributed. he must be touched with oompaesion for
British connection and annexation, our path „a -. , .. . “ ” ‘Djare The Douglas fir and cedar reach gigantic suffering humanity.
is soon taken. There ie ni>t even an allor- Baker’ and through him the Government of proportions. There are many thousands of
ing glamor in the direction of politioal ah- tbe Province, only acted after their kind, milesof arable landsuited totheproduotionof 
sorption and national extinction. British but better things njight have been expected 08real» fruit» vegetable, plant and
oonneotion means th® p®rpetration of the Lf Mr. Beaven. flower, ao diverse are the soil, and oltmatio
name, the identity, and the practical inde-1 . . toflaencee. There are large areas of grazing
pendenoe of Canada. ^ American connection I ^ 8arprî®ing to see a man supposed to ImkUi known as the open bunch-grasa coun- 
means the submersion of the Canadian be intelligent and well versed in the îfF* admirably adapted for stock raising

“*5 dtatr“otion, of tbe rninutiæ of political propriety, making it an ™b ï® mainl?Ild ?nd °° the island the
Canadian identity and the degradation of P P P yf mg it an grass lands are suited for dairy cattle ; and
Canadian praotioai antonomy to the doubt- ottenoe Ior 6 member of a Government ae there ie an unlimited market for butter 
fui plan of “ States rights.” The Maritime to allow his name and 'office to cheese, eggs and other farm prodnots, mixed
provinoes would become a still farther iso- be mentioned in a business doen- fai-ming pays weH. I Saw oh a farm on the
lafced Maine ; Quebec, a Louisiana ; Ontario, I ment He omyht- irnAa,n island the twenty-seventh successive annuala Michigan ; and the limitless west, theT®;. „® ° . 60 haV8 k=8”-.. a® was crop of timothy J which was being cntwtiîe
plunder of New York and Chicago speou- le rlv ehown by the Premier in the we were there, and yielding two tons to the 
lators. debate, that this is done to a greater acre. The price obtained at the nearest

The advantages of British connection to or less extent by nearly every prominent failway station, nfae miles off, was $16 per 
Canada are written-in italics upon our hie- nnblin mui nn wt miIm.... . - ton. All this will give antory There would often have been no PabUf ma” °» both side, of pel,tics m Great Gf the riohoese of the soil The
Canada without British oonneotion. Then Bntam- Many of theee gentlemen are eon- fishing resources of British Columbia 
had_ existence been vouchsafed ns, we must neoted with commercial enterprises of one are not second to the fisheriesontheAt- 
again and again have submitted to tyran- kind and another, and they do not object to Nantiei coast, and in some respects ahead of 
nous injustice at the hands of our neighbors, have their titles and office. a- and richer than the latter. The land locked
had we not had British power behind us to .. ... . . mentioned m .and quiet bays and inlets, together with
ensure respect for our rights........................oonneotion with their names. The late rivera and streams, teem with valuable food
The far away fear that British oonneotion Hon- Alexander Mackenzie was as punotii- fieb of every variety known in the north
may drag us into a European war, one of lions a man in all matters of business as was 6e™Perate zone, euoh as the salmon and ood,
these days, ie not half so real a thing as the tn h» fnnnri on *w«e non*; «. , . halibut, sturgeon, herring and others be-surety that this connection per|etually 601)6 found thie continent, yet hia name .idee shell fish. The black ood is considered
saves ns from the incalculable humiliation and Poaitlon ln the Government were used one of the most delicious of deep water fish 
and wrong of a lost war, without even the in connection with the presidency of an The oitiea oi Victoria and Nanaimo on 
the felr6*M °Lf^tiD8A^dAloe^■Then •nauranoe company. Mr. Beaven enrely ™® U>d Va°°?uver and New'

•L“‘ïr*z
as Britain commands the ocean. An enemy to bel|eve that he knows better than Sir tiifioent buildings of all descriptions. It to 

tbe «eae to strike us, has John Macdonald, Premier of the Dominion, only a ma6ter of a few years when with an
toe British fleet to conquer first. did what . to right and proner for ever b?efea8ine population and toe opening

Canada’s status as an almost wholly inde- a member of a government to A* development of Its great resources,BrilTEmpr0raMLfaftegralP"t0,the ,UOh ‘ matt®r? Y8^ Si, John^îrtfiSX^^JSl

Britirii Empire, would be far preferable to was elected managing director of a life in- m?86 prosperous provinoes in our fair Do- 
Us losing;its individuality by beingabso,bed auranoe company, and his name and titles ^ ,
by the United State* Commercially, too, were printed in toll on thedooument. of tbe inty optoTn toera is ?o?htof

oil. But in Nova Scotia, as it haa done inmen

BUSINESS REVIEW.

the man who has had
follows from this that 
who has served a constituency satisfactorily 
should have the preference over the new pr0P08ed aPP°intee telling him that the 
and inexperienced candidate. It to always Gover°ment bad resolved to abolish the 
good policy to encourage diligent and faith- ^ounoi1’ ,Bnd that tbe vacant seat was at hie 
ful servioe. The district that is continually d,8poaal if he would promise to vote for a 
on the look out for a new man to very sei- me68are *bol“hing it when in the opinion 
dom indeed well represented. It, however tb® ®°vernment the time had come that 
sometimes happens that a representative that b.ranch of tbe Eefiislatare should cease 
outlives his usefulness, or that his principles *” ®X.“t- .'^11 th® gentlemen written to 
are not in accordance with those of the ma- I®7,®,!” wri6ing the Pr°mise required. Mr. 
jority of the constituency. In snoh a case a Flelding’ after he had* 88 be believed, 
change is necessary, but ordinarily if a Eeoared a good maJ"ori6y in the Counoil to 
member has done his duty fairly well and if VOt® tm lte abolition> brought in a bill for 
the constituency approve of his principles it ^&t purp08e- 16 wa8 c»rried in the House 
is In their interest and in the interest of the °v A888,nb,y withoat a°y difficulty, but 
whole Province to re-eleot him. Ith® Counoil rejected it by a majority

of fourteen to five. Of this majority of 
fourteen seven at least were pledged in 

j , "I writing to vote for the abolition of the
de a mans fitness to do Council. There can be no mistake about 
o a member of the the matter, for the letter sent to the

neces-none.
THE CIPHERER’S DEFENDER.

The Times ought to know that it ie foolish 
ae well as illogical to produce incidental and 
indirect as well as irrelevant evidenoe in 
support of a position, when positive and 
direct testimony to obtainable. In ite zeal 
to back up Mr. Kitohen’s figures it quotes 
part of the reports of election speeches to 
convince ite readers that Mr. Charles Wil
son did not run his election in Victoria as a 
supporter ck the Government when Mr. 
Wilson’s declaration of his intentions 
and principles over his own sig
nature could be found with far leas labor 
and could be muoh more conveniently cited. 
In that declaration Mr. Wilson avowed him
self “ an independent supporter of the Gov
ernment,” and there is not a single word in 
the report quoted by the Times withdraw
ing or contradicting that avowal. There can 
be no question that Mr. Kitchen appropri
ated what did not belong to him or his party 
when he added the votes oast for Mr. Wilson 
to those east for the opponents of the Gov
ernment. “ Convey, the wise it call. Steal? 
foh ! a fico for the phrase.”

Our contemporary is as weak in grammar 
as it is in loj$o. It was the Government as 
it then existed which was attacked by the 
petitioning separatists ; and it was the Gov
ernment as it then existed that defended 
itself egainet accusations and allegations of 
the petitioners. We are pretty sure that 
the Opposition are by this time ready to 
pronounce Mr. Kitchen as a politioal arith
metician a failure of the flattest kind. *

The Opposition's personal attacks are re
vealing the true character of its members. 
The attack on the Executive Council’s Re
port, which was directed against the Attor
ney-General, shows that as a body they 
silly and narrow-minded. The attack

are
upon

Col. Baker proves to a demonstration that 
they are both ignorant and malignant, and 
have no true conception of their duty as 
legislators.

t

|i

AN EXCELLENT SPEECH.
more 

The bank cle&r-It has always seemed to us to be regretted 
that personal likes and dislikes and consid 
erations outside 
the work

^ “U°\t0 d0 88 I viou, to their appointment and their replies
is 5 rr^h7'rr:w “it “ “• r* 
rj,br“ *b' :r ■* r ,wi“- - a—
and his voteT/th T 8‘7® h!8 V°iC® written pledge were at ono «ma members of
to be he mo.t L h?a ^ beliH ^e Dominion Parliament. These were M,

, n T ,matter wba6 hil Goudge, who represented Hants from
tooMd al L k may b6- 16 1873 t0 1878- a“d Col. Ray, who was
should always be remembered that the man four times elected to the House of Com-
Ices hi. dût fMthfullv SÎttUre aDd Wh° m°n8- 11 “ ja8t P088ibl® th6t the8e Coan- 
inThe oitv Z Zto é k ®7ery vo6er cillors have something to say in justification

is acting to hie own interest. He does not 
confer a favor on the man whom he chooses 
to look after hie interests in the Legislature; 
the obligation to rather the other way.

The Nor’ Wester, Mr. Luxton’s 
paper, which made its appearance on the 
3rd inst., contains a full report of the 
speech which the Hon. Mr. Daly delivered, 
or attempted to deliver, at the Toronto 
Board of Trade banquet. The speech is, 
from beginning to end, an excellent one, and 

which it might be thought an audience 
of intelligent Canadian business men would 
be delighted to hear. It is easily seen that 
there ie too muoh sense in it and that it 
tains too many facts to please thoughtless 
revellers who met merely to compliment 
each other and to have a good time ; 
bnt that serious

news-l

men pre

nne

con-

The New

word that haa been written in their defence.man

THURSDATS DEBATE.

It is not creditable to the Province that 
the Leader of the Opposition could be in
duced to base a motion of want of 
fidence on the subjeot matter of a private 

one of the papers I document furtively obtained, lt is generally 
L 8663 6bat Inde- eupposed that the man who occupies so

DaÏhZ f °r.^Tda an imp088ibility- Prominent and so important a position ae 
Deprived of British protection, Canada, that of Leader of Her Majesty’s Loyal Op- 
rom its geographical position, would be at position j„ any of the provinces of the Do- 

the mercy of the United States. Five or minion should have the instincts of 
SIX millions of people thinly 
over

SELECTION OF CANDIDATES.

the only alternative:The electors In many of the constituencies 
of the Province are considering who shall 
represent them in the next Legislative 
Assembly. It is to be hoped that they will 
not choose rashly or on purely personal 
grounds. The electors should be careful 
that the man who represents them in the 
Legislature should be a credit to their 
sagacity. It sometimes happens that the 
disinterested observer wonders what in the 
world the electors saw in an occupant of 
of the chairs of the Legislative chamber to 
choose him as their representative. It 
would appear that he was chosen for his un
fitness rather than for his fitness to perform 
the duties of a legislator. It might be sup
posed that any man of ordinary discernment 
might see that he would prove a failure.

A man to be selected for a place requiring 
for the performance of its duties some know
ledge of affairs, fair business capacity, the 
ability to express his ideas in decent Eng
lish, and the exercise of sound 
sense, should certainly be known to possess 
those qualifications in a fair degree before 
the electors would think of sending him to 
the legislature. But it often happens^ that 
hardly a thought is given to the oandidate’e 
ability to do the work of a legto'ator. 
is chosen through some influence 
count of some preference that haa as little 
as possible to do with either his moral or 
his intellectual qualifications for the

oon-

The Montreal Star is 
of Eastern Canada which

a gen-
scattered I tleman, that he should be able to distinguish 

a wide extent of territory would instantly between what is honorable and 
never be able to hold their own against a what is dishonorable, and that he would 
neighbor seventy or eighty millions strong, scorn himself to do anything unworthy 
It would not be safe for Canadians to de- *
pend Upon the moderation and the forbear
ance of the American people. Having 
giant's strength they would not, if Cana
dians obstinately refused to be annexed, 
scruple to use it like a giant. We see what 
odium President Cleveland has incurred be- 
cause he has refused to countenance the 
tempts of American citizens to

one

a man in his position or to 
tenance it in others. To appropriate 

private document belonging to another, 
and to use it. in an attempt to injure an 
opponent, is considered by gentlemen about 
the meanest and most dishonest act that a 
man could commit. So abhorrent to'such an 

at-1 act to the principles and the instincts of 
procure the | honorable men that there 

annexation of Hawaii. If Canada were out

a a

BRAZILIAN MATTERS.
Buxnos Ayres, Feb. 8.—The insurgent 

cruiser Aquidaban and another warship left 
the harbor to-day, it to supposed, to inter
cept President Peixoto’s new squadron and 
demand its surrender.common

Advices from Rio de Janeiro say a plot 
has been discovered to assassinate President 
Peixoto. Many persons have been arrested 
charged with being in the plot and several 
of them have been shot. The insurgents in 
Rio Grande do 9ul are reported to be ap
proaching Porto Alegre, the capital of the

Rio DB Janeiro, Feb. 8 —Hon. Thomas 
L. Thompson, U. S. Minister, and Rear- 
Admiral Benham, commander of the U. S. 
fleet, and staff, called upon President 
Peixoto, at the palace, this afternoon. 
Peixoto, who made a favorable impression 
on his visitors, was invited to visit the 
American fleet.

Manuel Victorine Pereira, of Bahia, has 
been named as a candidate for the Vice- 
Presidency in the election on March 1. Like 
Dr. Prudente de Moares, the nominee for 
the Presidency, Pereira to a civilian. Both 
were nominated by twenty Senators under 
the chairmanship of Thomas Delfino. Presi
dent Peixoto approves of these nominations.

Paris, Feb. 8.—A dispatch from Valpar
aiso, says that several Balmaoedists have 
been arrested atSantiago, and that the state 
of siege ha* been proclaimed in the oity. Le 
Debate says the majority of the powers have 
decided to decline to recognize the Brazilian 
insurgents as beligere*ts.

London, Feb. 8..—The steamer Magda
lena, from Rio Janeiro, January 24, has 
errived here. It to learned that a meeting 
was held on January 23 on board the Ameri
can flagship San Francisco, between Rear- 
Admiral Benham, the American commander; 
Admiral da Gama, commanding the insur
gents forces at Rio, and President Peixoto. 
Previous to the meeting Adpiiral da Gama 
insisted that his official rank should be 
recognized, but waived the right of being 
saluted on being met. At the meeting 
Admiral da Gama set forth his terms for a 
settlement, in effect that a civilian president 
06 Brazil should be elected, and that the 
members of the army should not vote on the 
election. To the terms President Peixoto 
refused to agree. The advioes further show 
that the insurgents aim to capture Santos, 
the Government’s base of supplies for Rio 
Janeiro,

He
or on ac-

very
important position he to ambitions to occupy.

We are very far from thinking that it re
quires brilliant talents, highly cultivated, 
to make a good representative of a district. 
It may happen that a clever and well- 
educated man may be wanting in those 
qualities that are necessary to make him a 
useful member of the Legislature. He may 
be a man of fads andf crotchets Who can 
never be “broken in” to work with other 
men. He may be so wise a man in his own 
conceit and may set so high a vaine upon 
hto own opinions that it would be utterly 
impossible for him to make the compromises 
which the members of deliberative bodies 
must agree to before they oan do business. 
A man who to not ready to “ give and take” 

x has no business to be in the Legislative 
Assembly.

William Berridge.

Washington, Feb. 6.—The President has 
eent to the Senate a treaty negotiated with 
the representatives ot the Government of 
Great Britain for extension of the time for 
making the survey Sf the boundary line be
tween Alaska and the British possessions. 
The original treaty providing for a joint 
commission for this work was negotiated 
and ratified during the summer of 1892, and 
commissioners were appointed on behalf of 
the two governments. In accordance with 
the terms of the treaty the commission was 
to make a survey of the territory adjacent 
to that part of the boundary line of the 
United States and Canada and dividing 
Alaska from the Northwest territory from 
latitude 54 5 degrees north to a point where 
tiie boundary line enters the 141st degree 
longitude west. The purpose of the survey 
is to set at rest some questions of dispute 
gome back of the time of ownership of 
Alaska by Russia and involving a conflict 
in claims made by the two countries to land 
along the sea coast opposite the Channel 
islands. Under the terms of the treaty this 
commission was to complete the work within 
the period of two years, which would ex
pire this fall. It has been found impracti
cable to accomplish this, and the present 
treaty extendi the time for another year.

idea

:
It to necessary that a repreaentative of 

the people should speak fairly well. But a 
chatterer or a “ blatherskite ” to about the 
worst man that a constituency can choose. 
A man who ie perpetually talking, who will 
•peak on every subject, whether he under
stands It or not, soon gets to havè no influ
ence in the House. He is regarded as sound
ing brass and tinkling cymbal, and whop he 
haa anything to say that to really worth 
hearing—which, to tell the truth, to not 
often—he to not listened to.

The bore who, when he to wound dp, talks 
and talks and talk*, in a dull, monotonous 
way until every «me oi his hearers becomes 
uneasy and disgusted, ie almost ae greet a 
nuisance ae the empty-headed blatherskite.

:
l>:

B: Paris, Feb. 8.—The governor of Senegal 
has telegraphed that the French flying 
oelomn that recently took poeaeiaion of Tira- 
buofco has been surprised by the Tonraregs 
and Minihilated near that place. No de- 
talb have been received. A cabinet conn-
Z n Î 1,aa^l,or a ,?Dg tiroe waa held at 
the Palais d Elyeee this afternoon.

Bowmanville, Feb. 7.—The Patrons of 
Durham have nominated C. J. Thornton of 
the township of Clarke for the Legislature.

Chatham, Feb. 7.—The Patrons of Kent 
have nominated T. L. Pardof of the town
ship of Raleigh for the Legislature.

: ■

THE INDIAN

Suggestion by the L 
ernor for the Re-0 

Negotiations ft

The Superintendent Gel 
That the Songhees Ti 

Be Moved.]

The correspondence on thJ 
Indian reserve at Victoria, j 
the Legislature shows that 
authorities are alive to the iJ 
transfer of the Indians and ari 
operate in any feasible schem 
which may be brought for* 
turn commences with the 
1891, but the later series of il 
present position of the matteJ 

On the 10th February, 1893] 
Council forwarded to the LiJ 

the resolution then just 
Legislature, with the request « 
transmit it to the Secretary] 
Canada. This Hto Honor did 
with the following letter, date! 
ary, 1893:

""-™* lieut. -governor to I 
“ I have tbe honor to transi 

herewith, copy of a report of | 
of my executive council, appro] 
tne 10th inst., embodying the ] 
the legislative assembly respd 
moval of the Songhees tribe o| 
some suitable locality. This vel 
has, I am aware, been on mq 
occasion brought to the notice] 
minion government, bnt on soil 
being able to obtain a Barren] 
Indiana interested in the red 
been impossible to take any sti 
at a satisfactory solution or 
Should, however, your govern! 
that I should personally interel 
an endeavor to bring about a 1 
this reserve, I shall be glad to 
structions to that effect, and J 
to make suggestions as to the d 
the property, which occupies,] 
aware, a somewhat different poj 
other reserves in the province.”!

con

ernor

OTTAWA TO THE LIEUT..GO’ 
In reply to the above, a repol 

mittee of the Privy Council] 
dated 21st October, 1893, was fJ 
the Under Secretary of State 1 
October, to Lieut.-Governor De] 
reads thus : j

“ The committee have had uJ 
eration a despatch dated the ll 
ary, 1893, from His Honor the j 
Governor of British Columbia, tl 
a report of a committee of hil 
council embodying a resolution o] 
lative assembly, respecting the 1 
the Songhees tribe of Indians fro] 
serve, which is within the limits] 
of Victoria, to a more suitable d 
resolution in question urges than 
steps may be necessary be take! 
upon the Dominion government | 
bility of removing the Songhea 
and Hia Honor intimates in hi3 
that should yonr Excellency’s g| 
desire him to personally interest | 
an endeavor to bring about a eul 
the Songhees reserve, he would ba 
receive instructions to that effed 
sequently to make suggestions as | 
position of the property.

" The Superintendent-General | 
Agairs, to whom the matter waa 
reports that he fully concurs iq 
that it is highly desirable that tha 
Indians should be moved to a mon 
locality, and that he would be gl] 
himself of the proffered services of 1 
the Lieutenant Governor of BritiJ 
bia in negotiating for a surrender 
Indians, who of late years have 1 
their aversion to removing from| 
serve.

“ The Minister is of opinion) 
fore entering with the government! 
Columbia upon joint negotiation] 
Songhees Indians ior the eurrends 
reserve, it would be better for yol 
lenoy in conncil to have before yo| 
gestions which His Honor offers t| 
to the disposition of the said res] 
surrendered, and recommends tha 
fied copy of this minute, if approv] 
warded to His Honor the Lieutena 
nor of British Columbia in 
dispatch above referred to. ”

The above was duly approvi 
Governor-General before 
Victoria.

ans’

transi

SUGGESTION FROM THE LIEUT.-B
In sending the letter from tm 

authorities to the provincial go] 
Hto Honor, writing on the 31st 
1894, said :

“ I have the honor to enclose 
copy c* a letter from the Honq 
Secretary of State, with a copy 01 
in counoil received last October,] 
tbe absence of Mr. Vowell I plaq 
side, to conenlt with him before fo 
it to you with any suggest ions.

As I see the matter has been 
ferred to in the house I now fo 
and would suggest that a joint m 
myself, a committee of the exeoul 
oil, and Mr. Vowell (the provincial 
tendent) might be held to discuss 
ter, and endeavor to arrive at son 
standing by which negotiations mat 
opened with the Songhees India! 
surrender af their property.”

SEVERE GALES.
London, Feb. 12.—Severe gales 

vailed throughout Great Britain 
arday, and muoh damage has been 
property and shipping. Several v 
ashore off Margate and Yarmot 
steamer Resolven, bound for C« 
been wrecked. The 
number of casualties are reported i 
oue parts of England, the result oi 

bnildings, such as church s; 
chimneys, having be 
roof of a hoiAe at

crew was ret

of ■
en blown do1 
Ironbridge, Si 

fell in, crashing the occupants of 1 
beneath it. The wall of a factory 
ham was blown down, crushing ti 
fuses. Nearly all the inmates wen 
but none were killed.

The Prince of Wales’ yacht, thi 
nia, which is to sail in the regatta 
was compelled by stress of weathe 
into Plymouth Sound. In Hartlej 
chimney crashed through the roof o 
•ng, killing two children. The par 
bsdly injured.

Two ’girls were killed in 6ed in 
Hampton by a chimney falling < 
A train of cars was overturned n< 
jared.mPt°n ®nd twen6y persons

New York, Feb. 12 —The oity 
!* covered with a mantle of sac 
inches tiüok. Travel of eU kinds i 
,n>P*dedt and none bnt those who 
P®“ed to venture on the sti 
•e. The mercury to down to 

1 ee8roee and the wind is

■ y ,

y

I



m m
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'9i'i THB INDIAN BESERVE. from the northeast at the rate of thirty 

mile* an hour. Railway traffic ia almost 
demoralized. The ferry houses are blocked 
with Mated passengers waiting for over-. „
due ferryboats, and the elevated rail- Canadian Manufacturers’ Association— 

to be impassable on account of the deep
«now. Sergeant Dunn, of the weather I British Columbia Woods 
bureau, said to-night that this storm was1 vumumia woods
but the advance guard of one of more 
severity, which would be followed 
by a very cold wave. Danger signals have 

The correspondence on the subject of the been ordered up ali along the coast. Re-
Indian reserve at Victoria, just laid before P0?.1” *rom a** points throughout the State I „  (From our °wn CoireenondenU
the Legislature shows that the Domininn rod,°ate that the storm is very severe. Dis- Ottawa, Feb. 12.—Hon. Mr. Rowell and

-“■f”- •;«-i-p—c -I. p5ia.N‘ïb'.'«ESCAiSS SiÏÏ -~Tni*TV! M*"a ,bu«-U.
transfer of the Indians and are ready toco- doubled their patrols and are on the look out faoture„> As.o nation seven fire alarm, have been sounded. The
operate in any feasible scheme to that end to promptly answer Bignals of distress. One , , saouation. Mr. Bowell wdl firemen in every instance arrived in Hm. to BBVBMToke.
which may be brought forward. The re- SSÏ? w £eported *»-n'ght on the Rock-1 8peak °“ Australian trade, and Mr. Larke distinguish thlflamZT' m time to ,From the Kootenay Star.,
turn commences with the correspondence of Chicago, Feb. 12 -Chicago was visited °nT^;an,kda 8 8“”°e8S al Cbica8°- No-J? oompany, B. C. B. G. A., wUl hold AU the minere on Lardeao =reek have
1891, but the later series of letters give the t°-d»y by the mldest hurricane ever ex Ljnt r?°rt!d îh.at the Gove™' ® 0p6r* k" ,Very J8n“°e8,dnl thia winter. Jack
present position of the matter. perienced in this city. The wind was ,. consider its decision not to exhi- Chief McLaren renorts *w rh Knowles and Charlie Matheson have taken

On the 10th February, 1893, the Executive o’clock this mom in v “it sudd 8 l t0."“da t N tl T*8“a“ia ”bjbM°n, commencing very few cases of destitution at present‘d T "f® Joe Bi“ett and partner have
Council forwarded to the Lieutenant-Gov fa forte, aTt* hour tt TZS °“ the °°ntrary 11,6 oity‘ 1°™!^ “H have te^en out

ernor the resolution then just passed by the °y°lo“e was in the city. By 6 o’clock snow T'î S°.° . ‘8p ay‘ Hon- Mr' Bowe11 “ Vancouver, Feb. 13.—H. J. Gambie has ban Savoy*and jTm “carev are^^ki5'
Legislature, with the request that he would was falling, and with a falling barometer 8t . ng,y favor of offioial recognition resigned his position as WaterCommissioner. from $10 to $15 a day each^whL^thël
transmit it to the Secretary of State for there was a first class blizzard. being given by Canada to the exhibition, Writs will be issued for the election of three able to work. Altogether there hasbZen
C?tnada- This His Honor did, enclosing it -------------- ---------------- owing to the opening of direct steamship new water commissioner. about $5,000 taken !ut of Lariea“ cmek
with the following letter, dated 14th Febru HAWAIIAN DOCUMENTS communication. The Department of Agri- ... rcommissioners. during the year creek
»ry. 1893 : na WAllANDULUMKNTS. culture has been supplied with entry forS, A‘d;.Fra?khn aaye be will Introduce a B^eUtoke ôdd Fellows are about to or

-------- THE libüt. ^governor to Ottawa. Washinqton, Feb. 12.—The President I ** w“*,furniah any information to those reeoIution in the Council expressing the ganize a lodge.
“ I have the honor to transmit to you, 8‘“t *° Congress this afternoon another |The British Columbia woods < .u Sew* Westminster &'d tbe * A. L. track

of my'exeoutive^ounril^approve^by'^me^n “f Hawaiian matter' ““«sting internal finishings of the Canadian pavHion The city’s representatives in the House now, all the“freight Nafu^p^a^^ew
tne 10th fast., embodying Pthe resolution of of 005,68 of hitters from Secretary Gresham a* <*8 World s Fair have been purchased by be requested by the Council to look Denver going down that way. The ice
the legislative aB^^ecti^he re to Minister Willis, setting forth an account ‘^“d for the iWior?8^"1^1’ a?d "iU be W^tminsterL’d Va^ in/Bgard,to bridge overlie Columbia at tTeViRn/S
moval of the Songheee tribe of Indians to of bis interview with Minister Thurston i t intfr,°r decorations of the new .'^“tminster and Vanoouver tram, who seek still in good condition.
some suitable locality. Thfe ve,édition when called to ask if Ih" UnitodStZ recTe credUffir fhe val”®^ ^ ^ ^ ^ °f
has, I am aware, been on more than one would use force to put the Queen on the material d f°r the va,ue of this TheChilian oiHv.n. of tr
occasion brought to the notice of the Do- throne, and another from Minister Willis to ntite ^ JiSS p^i ^ of Vancouver pre-
minion government, but on account of not Secretary Gresham giving an account of his hou lvftM .i. of.the Cabinet will now be 8en('fd Consul Morris yesterday with a
being able to obtain a surrender from the declination of the invitation to celebrate ‘ L j^e session. The estimates were handsome hand painted shield bearing the
Indians interested in the reserve, it has the establishment of the Provisional Govern- to- day: . An ex.tra of the Canada a™8 Chili, which will be placed at hie
been impossible to take any steps to arrive ment- In his letter to Mr. Willis Mr m«mwJirf«!*,pd th“ aftem°on notifying °®“door- The ceremony was accompanied
at a satisfactory solution of the case Gre»ham says that Mr. Thurston called unon n.tït™ °f the C°“mo“'be here to des- by fitting speeches, in which the delegates
Should however/your government d“£ him in the morning and wked if fora P busmessonMarcM5_ W^H’.8^”88 thair.r88“i“d
that I should personally interest myself in 8honld be used, and he (Mr. Gresham) unw.D_ T cVuvn f Ch 1 rePreaentative m Van-
an endeavor to bring about a surrender of having called upon the President, told MONTREAL MATTERS. A grand conoerf will K . .
this reserve, I shall be glad to receive in- him it was not thf intention to use force, M , ------ aid of the be g,ven ehortly “
structions to that effect, and subsequently “or to do anything to injure the Provb Montkeai" Feb. 12. — (Special) — Fire ThI l.!.1^ • . .. „
to make suggestions as to the disposition if sional Government or the people. damaged the premises of Wilson & Co., du^frtilht°on grain from Edmo'^t'

£EM“£h£5SM ** PARISIAN BOMB-THBOWING. nt^xtenlTS.m0-' 21 Pet“r 45

All the papers, both in Montreal .ml . I- Palmer, of this city, has writtenOTTAWA TO THB HBUT.-GOVBBNOB. ------------- Toronto m.vT fLiV , book entitled “ A MarveUous Experience.
In reply to the above, a report of a com- Twenty Persons Wounded—Arrest Of death of R^v. Dr Doug1asseferenCeS to the The author claims to have visited the other 

mittee of the Privy Council at Ottawa, the Miscreant Who Caused The Toronto Globe says ‘he was “ a man hn°Hliin“nd **4? 1 o0QXp8rle,1<îe of leavin8 the
dated 21st October, 1893, was forwarded by the Mischief of rare courage, strong convictions and Mo heaO.M 188fl and of teein« seven

~ ”k

i.a„a„„„,d. “A« •"« More of -W'f ,
eration a despatch dated the 14th Febru- Bourgeoisie I Kill the The Empire says • “ There^ere f ‘ ™lary' g2'1000 to $1,200; chief clerk in the
ary, 1893, from His Honor the Lieutenant- Better.” in Canada who could so onmnLTJf f W men Waterworks, reduced $25 a month.
Governor of British Columbia, transmitting ________ audience or evokesuchthunderingOpXuOe^’ oitv als™™1*00™6/ U<?T «“spector and
a report of a committee of his executive „ It was stated on the HiJhB a . S|ty “«essor, was found drowned in False
council embodying a resolution of the legis- Pams- Feb. 12,-Edaon Breton, 23 years the Hansons had floated a thrM mi'lHon dof °u“!?°k. .From its ap-
lative assembly respecting the removal of old, threw a bomb in the cafe of the Hotel iIar loan for the Quebec government aUM." Mv»al da« 4“ be<m tm *he^ate'
eerv-t^i^wthlntotZusTf the”ty ^ “d b/toV Merci" “dmtlstea" ^ miVbooJ fZun'd toT body ^ th^nd

of Victoria, to a more suitable place. The th“ evening. The bomb exploded in the being spoken to Mr Hanson .lhe boom> a d“tance from shore, floating
resolution in question urges that whatever mldd,e of the room and wounded twenty little premature as yet to say anvThinZ rh ‘h® Jater’ The coroner was notifiq^ and
steps may be necessary be taken to press persons. An instrumental concert began in about the loan. * 7 y h 8 |bl-b°fdy r.e™oved- No marks were fonnd to
upon the Domimon government the fi»*» __ .1 , _ , ° I _______ indicate violence, and as the deceased was
bility of removing the Songheee Indiana . o > ground door °f the hotel rmnmirm m " of a cheery, hopeful disposition and well off,
and His Honor intimates in his despatch j6* ® 0 Shortly before TORONTO TOPICS. tbe suicide theory is not entertained. His
that should your Excellency’s government °’olook a t»U young man pale, with t u ,0—„ watoh stopped at 10 minutes to 6, which
desire him to personally interest himself in pointed beard, paid for a drink which he ., .™’ Feb‘ 12—(Special)-Consider- wonld mdioate that at that hour he was on
a° e“deavor to bring about a surrender of had taken at a table in the mi^lo t .a ab 6 excitement was caused around town tbe boom and fell off the end. The deceased
the Songheee reserve, he would be glad to “oom ® Z **“ yesterday afternoon by the report that =a™a to Vancouver from Antigonish, N.S.,
receive instructions to that effect smd snb- a’d started to leave. When near the Charles Chamberlain was about to toll ” yt“8 aR0, ,He waa ® years old and
,“stem's*»-" v.1--111 -*»*, »?

“The Superintendent-General of Indian I couple of neraons wh . near a 1 Winnipeg elections. Some friends visited x, WBrnllime*. ^
Agairs, to whom the matter was referred, near him hit bad been him at police headquarters yesterday, and, New Westmisster, Feb. 12.-Willie
reports that he fully concurs in the view ““trio fixture fell o„ T Ï'*°ld ““‘ha‘ » he told every- Vianen, a 12 years old boy, was badly

r?“d w“,d 11 ub"‘“a a“• '•«
locality, and that he would be gM to avail S, wtedows^d ^ The , ,?avmuel ^ a brakeman, of Crookville, fr°m a
himself of the proffered services of His Honor atoms. ’ The^iline th°Wn if Cm b,etw«e° the cars at Napanee and was
the Lieutenant Governor of British Colnm- wer™ cracked a nffZZZ,* d 4 wal,1.6 kil'edl , ?e leavea a wife and nine children. 
b.a in negotiating for a surrender with the I Zd the^Sk for ZTw mlnnLVrdl’, L L beral8 of Peel have nominated

jaftiSSsLSa5? £jm pbr ™g
gestions which His Honor offerJ to make fs saw thefuMtiZe Tho tofll pohce“en AU b»t two of the ships to be sent are in 
to the disposition of the said reserve when asThev Llkd to him to ,tnn? d 2“ ,tbem commission and they will retain their pre- 
surrendered, and recommends that a oerti- shots. Policeman B^son fell ^ 'TÏT, Commander Dehnis
fled copy of thU minute, if approved, be for- wounded in ihe ZZde Z. J ‘ ’ badly MuUen, detached from lighthouse duty a
warded to His Honor the Lieutenan -Gover- TffiüZd thZ oursZ t anï nf. COnJ f?wdays »8°. will be ordered to oommLd
nor of British Columbia in answer to his arrested thePbomb Zn.ZZ PZWered and the Marion when she arrives in San Fran- 
dispatch above referred to.” name aZa a” „ ?ave b,s =«=0 from Yokohama, and CommanderMor-

The above was duly approved by the PoUre A Laurent ohie? will be given the Alert when she [s
?=r'General h®101® tran8mission to M. Dubois, LMinister of the Wiof ' P &Ced commiaa,on for thia service.

and several other high officials ’
suggestion from the lieut. .governor, moned to the station and the

CAPITAL NOTES. NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. house at Silve,town, where it will be stored
until the completion of the railway to the 
head of the lake. Tne Alpha, which was 

Opening of Nanaimo New Presbyterian thought to be a great proposition at the time 
Church—The “Barracks” Form- ; « ite purchase is now looking better than

ally Dell ten tort eve.r- For eixty feet the ledge has been
any Dedicated. I Stripped, and shows an average width of

eleven feet of dean ore. The Rice, which 
waa abut down for lack of auppliee. baa 
etaf ted np again with a force of fifteen men. 
■the Slocan Star hae reduced its daily output 
of ore to three tons, on account of lack of 
storage room. The Noble Five has twenty- 
three miners at work, with a daUy output 
of thirteen tons. The steamer is making 
duly trips to Silvertown and the head of the 
lake. Everything is very dull in New Den
ver, there being a great number of idlemen.

EDMUND YATES’ LETTER.
Suggestion by the Lieutenant-Gov

ernor for the Re-Opening of 
Negotiations for It.

ii‘

Interesting London Gossip-Jobn Mor
ay's Reported Desire to Leave 

the Cabinet.Mrs. Paisley.
lg sores discharged 
l were very bad, the 

painful opening or 
a year I was deal, 

id had an operation 
■1 of a cataract from 
:r brought me

4The Superintendent General Agrees 
That the Songhees Tribe Should 

Be Moved.
The “State of Idaho” Afloat and But 

Little Damaged—Kootenay’s 
Ore Wealth.

at World’s 
Fair to Be Used at Rideau Bampton Lectures Temporarily Aban

doned — The British Squadron at 
Madeira—Empress Frederick.

HalL

(Special to the ColonibtJ

aparilla New York, Feb. 13—The following is 
Edmund Yates’ weekly cable from London 
to the Tribune : The Queen will hold a 
large investiture of the/Bath, St. Michael 
and St. George and the Indian orders dur
ing her approaching residence at Windsor 
castle.

y began to feel bet- 
fly the sores on my 
1. I can new hear 
Iks. Amanda Pais- -Wburgh, N. y.

1Liver Ills, jaundice, 
our stomach, nause» The function is to take place in the 

white drawing room of the castle, and the 
Empress Frederick will be present.

Emperor William has informed the court 
of his intention to pay another visit to Eng
land next summer. The Emperor will come 
to Lowes in his yacht, arriving on Satur
day, August 4th, and will remain at the 
Solent for about a week. The Royal Yacht 
Squadron regatta is to be given on August 

‘ 7 m’Lwhlch “ a week later than last yaar.
The wedding of the Grand Duke of Hesse 

“d Pru?°?ss Victoria MeUta „f Edinburgh 
«ill probably take place on Tuesday, April 
24, at Coburg. The ceremony, which is to 
be Mter the Lutheran form, will take place 
m the chapel of the palaoe, which is to be 
fitted up for the event. Emperor William, 
the Queen, the Prince of Wales, the Duke 
and Duchess of Connaught, the Grand Duke 
and Duchess Sergius, and the Grand Duke 
and Duchess Vaidimir of Russia, Empress 
Frederick, Princess Beatrice and Prince 
Henry of Battenberg, are to be present.

The apartments in Buckingham palaoe 
have been prepared for the use of the Em
press Frederick, who is to occupy them 
when she comes to town. At Windsor the 
hmrpress is to be lodged in the tapestry

The Bishop of Rochester will go to Flor
ence just before Easter and stay there dur
ing the Queen’s residence at Villa Fabricotti, 
to officiate at the services which will be 
held during Good Friday and Easter Sunday 
for Her Majesty and the royal party.

The Duke of Saxe Cobnrg Gotha intends 
to farm on a large scale in Germany, and I 
hear that in the course of the next few 
mouths extensive purchases of high class 
cattle and sheep will be made for him at 
the principal sales. A valuable consign
ment of white Yorkshire pigs was recently 
dispatched to the Duke of Coburg by Mr. 
Fulcher, of Elhama, Norfolk, and the same 
steamer conveyed to him some prize ram 
lambs out of Bradbnrn’s celebrated flock of 
sheep.

to work On Wednesday the Decoy was launched 
from the yard of Messrs. John L. Thorny, 
oroft & Co., at Chiswick. The Decoy is a 
torpedo boat of the same type as the Havoc, 
and is supplied with steam of 210 pounds 
pressure from Thornycroft’s water tube 
boilere. It is expected to considerably ex
ceed the stipulated speed of 27 knots, while 
it is said Mr. Yarrow is hoping for 30 knots 
out of his new destroyer, the Hornet. 
Thirty knots is 34J statute miles, not at all 
a bad speed for a railway train, but enor
mous for any sea-going vessel.

I have hitherto abstained from noticing 
the rumor lately whispered of Mr. Johh 
Motley’s deeire to escape from his present 
post, but as it has been now so openly 
published, I need not hdsitate to 
speak about it. Whether he has at any 
time contemplated resignation I do not 
pretend to know, but I have reasons for 
saying that his poaitiqp in the Irish office 
has been proving more and more difficult 
and distasteful. It could not be otherwise, 
even witji a less sensitive man than Mr. 
Morley. _ His relations with the Irish 
Nationalists are becoming strained fii regard 
to evictions. He has found himself com
pelled to adopt the very action which for
merly he denounced in such unmeasured 
terms. In the recent murder case in Dublin 
he was obliged to sanction recourse to the 
explosives act to obtain the very powers 
which under the crimes sot he might have 
used openly but for hie wild denunciation of 
that enactment. He recognizes that Eng
land is more opposed to Home Rule than 
ever and that agitation in favor of it in Ire
land is hollow and unreal.

There are to be no* Bampton lectures at 
Oxford in 1896. 1898 and 1900. Ths endow
ment comes from the rent of a farm in 
Bucks, returns from which have been much 
diminished by the agricultural depression, 
and it _ is now necessary to expend a sum 
amounting to about three years of the 
diminished income on repairs and improve- ’ 
mente. ’

A correspondent informs me that Madeira 
was unusually gay and animated daring the 
recent visit of the Channel squadron, the 
sudden influx of 5,000 men causing the 
plaoe to assume the appearance of an Eng
lish naval station. The British residents 
entertained the officers of the fleet, and 
Admiral Fairfax gave a dance on board the 
Royal Sovereign. The Empress of Austria 
was so delighted with Madeira that she 
hopes to visit the island again next 
The season is about

1VIEW.

r—Bradstreet’s to. 
moderate improve- 
g last month, bad 
show itself in in- 
i. There are forty 
•portant industrial
k, contrasted with 
|e shutting down of 
f. An easier wool 
Mized by a weaker 
lay be contrasted 
kg movement in 
■t leading houses at 
sport the volume of 
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KAMO
Raslo, Feb. 10.—Ore is coming into Kaslo 

faster than ever, the average being forty 
tons per day. Since December 26 nearly 
four million pounds of ore have been shipped 
over the Nelson & Fort Sheppard railway, 
contributed by twelve different mines in 
this section.

A miner by the name of R. D. Conway 
died of pneumonia at the Washington min- 
mg oamp on Thursday evening last.

The danger of the west arm or outlet of 
Kootenay lake freezing seems to be over for 
this season. Navigation between Nelson and 
Kaslo has been uninterrupted all winter.

Another big strike was made in the east 
tunnel on the Noonday claim, owned bv 
George J. Akins & Co., of the Duluth syn- 
dicate. They went into a large ore shoot 
of over three feet width of solid clean steel 
galena which will assay ISO ounces in silver 
and 75 per cent. lead. This new strike 
makes this mine, with what they have in 
the upper and western tufinels, one of the 
largest properties in the oamp, rivalling the 
famous Slocan Star.

The steamer State of Idaho was yester
day completely raised out of the water. The 
steamer’s

more

:c’

com-

pumps were got 
wid in a few hours she was emptied. 
A thorough examination of her hull was 
made, and not a trace of injury was found 
except on her forefoot inhere she struck the 
rock. She is now being overhauled and 
cleaned, and will be able to go into service 
m three weeks.

It is stated here that the Kaslo Examiner 
has changed hands, and Capt. D. C. Mo- 
Morris, the popular purser of the steamer 
Nelson, is the purchaser. The captain has 
had a large and extensive experience in the 
East in the newspaper business.

There are

The
'ithout

MONET.
Sidney, Feb. 13.—Mr. Wm, -WM$e has 

returned from the East. »
The hop given by the North Saanich 

Social club last Friday evening waa not at
tended largely, tint those that were there 
enjoyed themselves.

A large number of friends visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Julius Brethour in their new home 
last Wednesday evening and thoroughly en- 

18 joyed themselves, dancing until an early 
hour, in the morning. A more pleasant 
evening could not have been spent.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Dickinson, of Victoria, 
spent last Sunday in town.

Mr. Wm. Morrison has returned from a 
trip on the Mainland.

The turn-table and engine house for the 
railroad is in coarse of construction at pres-

revoiver with which he was playing.
The bullet was taken out and the boy is 
doing well.

Six inches of snow fell on Saturday night. 
Another storm set in to-dav. and 
still falling. 1

The Trescott Packing Company in their 
sturgeon fishing operations have caught 60 
hair seals during the past month.

The Martin-Cote rape case at Mission, on 
Saturday, was dismissed, the charge not 
being proven.

New Westminster, Feb. 13—After a 
strict search in Port Moody and Moody, 
ville, Indian Agent Devlin can find no evid 
ence that the Indian girl sold in Van 
oonver for $150 was brought to either of 
those places. Mr. Devlin has information 
which leads him to believe that the girl was 
taken North, and search will be continued.

When the snowstorm ceased last night 
there was a foot of snow on the level up 
town.

. The City Council passed a resolution last 
night, asking the Government to

snow

serve.

Mr. Hugh Moore has secured the contract 
for the erection of the new station here, and 

• will commence work in a few days.
The sawmill is running full time now, 

completing their contract with the V. & S 
railway.

Mr. John Brethonr’s barn was partially 
blown down by last Friday evening’s storm. 
It will be immediately rebuilt.

TERS.

—The insurgent 
ither warship left 
Ipposed, to inter- 
9W squadron and N?

were sum-
r | . , , examination
In sending the letter from the Ottawa the prisoner began. Police Commissary |„ , , ------

authorities to the provincial government Cavel taking the evidence. At first the pri- ConclaaIng Ceremonies of the Celebration- 
His Honor, writing on the 31st January! soner refused to talk, telling the police it I A Brand Votive Offering.
1894, said : was their business to find out

“ I have the honor to enclose to you a wbo be was. After giving his
copy of a letter from the Honorable the name and address he again became I are to mark the close of the Papal jubilee
Secretary of State, with a copy of an order silent. Eventually he added that he was a year, and which have been arranged bv the
to counoil received last October, which in I ?»b,net maker, and had arrived in Paris executive ,, . , t
the absence of Mr. Vôwell I placed on one from Marseilles that morning. <« Yes, I . ,ttee °* tbe Jabdee feasts,
side, to consult with him before forwarding am an anarchist,” he exclaimed irately, in commenoeB to-morrow, which is the feast of 
it to you with any suggestions. response to reiterated questions, “ and the tbe Apparition of the Immaculate Con-

“ As I see the matter has been again re- more of the bourgeoisie 1 kill the better it °ePtion at Lourdes. A solemn mass of 
ferred to in the house I now forward it, wil1 please me.” thanksgiving is to bq celebrated in that
and would suggest that a joint meeting of —----------- •--------------- sanctuary, to be followed by the singing of
myself, a committee of the executive conn- JOHN LIVINGSTONE. a 8™nd Te Beam. At the conclusion of the
cil, and Mr. Vowell (the provincial superin- — services there will be a special ceremony,
tendent) might be held to discuss the mat- Montreal, Feb. 12. —(Special) — John ^ t*e priests, and during
ter, and endeavor to arrive at some under- Livingstone a nrominent ionrnaW la**» «f ]Thlch a votl*e *amP will be suspended to 
standing by which negotiations may be again H.LiTa a . Û ^ot‘° Massabiella. This, it is in-
opened with the Songheee Indians for the tbe Oalffwy Herald, died suddenly here on tended, shall burn perpetually, as an offer- 
surrender af their property.” j Saturday afternoon. He had been suffering | in8 of Catholics of every nationality.

for some days from an attack of bronchitis, 
but his condition had been considered favor-

London, Feb. 12.—Severe gales have pre-1 w'hfoh* endetta“hta'delt™was altogether I WlN^IPKO> Feb- 12- — (Special.) — The 

vailed throughout Great Britain since Sat- unexpected. He leaves four sons and four Methodist ohuroh at Regina was discovered 
urday, and much damage has been done to daughters. Mr. Livingstone was for many to be on fire yesterday while the collection 
property and shipping. Several vessels are Pfu“ of Kew waa being taken np. Rev. Mr. Brown
ashore off Margate and Yarmouth. The I founded the St Joh’n Televranh and^ditüüi I quickly .dismissed the congregation without

any panic. The fire waa extinguished after
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PAPAL JUBILEE.
HOPE.

Hope, Feb. 13.—The weather during the 
winter has been favorable. The climate 
here is temperate.

Mr. C. Galloway, an old settler, is ill and
. that he will join the

great majority before many months.
The average monthly attendance at the 

Hope school for January was twenty-one.

grant
every reasonable aid to the Delta & Eastern 
railway and Fraser river bridge schemes. 
^ j j annkJfitfiain eulogised the government 
and declared it was worthy of every oonfid- 
ence and deserved the warmest support of 
the people. There is some disappointment 
here that the Victoria Council did not act 
promptly in^the matter. Another deputa
tion will visit the Capital this week in the 
interest of the project.

A team from No. 4 oompany, B.C.G.A., 
goes to Vancouver on Saturday to pull a 
tug-of-war with No. 5 company at the 
smoking concert.

Rome, Feb. 12.—The ceremonies which j

the probabilities are

CHEHAmrS.
Chemainus, Feb. 13—Mr. Glover re

turned to-day from Victoria. Miss Wil
liams, of Knper Island, left a week ago on a 
trip to San Francisco. Mr. Wilson spent 
most of last week at home with his family 
Dr. Tronghton has returned from his trip to 
French Creek, and has again taken up his 
residence in Chemainus. Miss May Con
way is at present • visiting with Mrs. 
Roberts, of Knper Island. Mr. Gregory 
left to-day for San Francisco. Mr. Smith 
of Denman Island, called at Chemainue on 
Saturday in hie steam launch. Mr. Howe 
is absent in Nanaimo as a witness on the 
trial of the two Nanaimo thieves who 
captured in Chemainus.

Mr. Kereley, having completed his 
barns, is tearing down the old buildings.

Chemainus lodge, I.O.G.T., celebrated its 
■e°°nd anniversary on Saturday evening. 
There was a good attendance of the lodge 
members and their friends, besides nnmer- 

visitors from Cowiohan and Sdmenos 
lodges. The chair was ably filled by Dr. 
Lewis Hall, of Victoria, and the following 
programme was rendered : Opening chorus ; 
address, Chairman ; recitation, Sister Ella 
Porter ; instrumental solo, Bro. Kirkendall ; 
diologue, « Andy]. Mistake recitation, 
Sister Mebius; instrumental solo, Bro. 
KirkemUll ; dialogue, «• The Rehearsal 
recitation Bra Robert Wilson ; recitation,
wi°i F£?ik Porte[: °'Qb «winging, Bro. 
KirkendMl; speech. Bro. Evans? reoi- 
tation. Sister Mary J. Wilson ; dia- 
l?«ae> .. “ They loved after all.” 
After the programme refreshments were 
produced, to which all did ample justice. 
The remainder of the evening was spent in 
games and similar amnsetmmto and all agreed 
that a very pleasant evening had been snent The officer, of the LO G^ forlKZr 
ter are: C.I., Sister Conwsv* V T Km

^ S A- tià’-Nsi:
SSBfs:

shai, Bro. Allan Porter; Dept, marshal. Sis-

year.
an average one.

HARKING BACK.
NANAIMO.

Nanaimo, Feb. 12—The dedication of 
the new Presbyterian ohuroh yesterday was 
quite a memorable event, and attracted the 
biggest congregation ever seen in a place of 
worship in this city. Rev. Dr. Campbell, 
of Victoria, preached in the morning. In 
the afternoon, Rev. R. R. Maitland, of the 
Methodist church, occupied the pulpit 
and in the evening Rev. J. H. MoMillan, of 
Mount Pleasant, Vancouver, officiated. 
This evening a grand concert and dinner 
were given in honor of the occasion.

The Salvationists are very much in evi
dence these days. Saturday the celebra
tions in connection with the opening of the 
new barracks commenced, and they will be 
kept np until Wednesday night. This 
afternoon the principal ceremony took 
place, when Brigadier Margetts formally 
declared the barracks open.

“ Dootor ” Onequi has left town thor- 
oughly disgusted, though As he said him
self before leaving, he had taken tbe cream 
off the business in the shape of $610, over 
and above expenses.

The funeral of the late John Wane took 
place yesterday afternoon, there being a big 
turn ont of Odd Fellows. Rev. Dr. Good 
officiated.

Nanaimo, Feb. 13.—Mrs. Charley was 
brought up from Cowiohan yesterday to 
await trial here.

The thirty-third anniversary of the insti
tution of the Pythian order will be cele
brated by Wellington lodge, No. 2, K. of 
* •***<1 supper in the Masonic hall 
on the 23 rd inst.

Paris, Feb. 12.-—In the . Chamber of 
Deputies to-day, M. Jules Charles Roux, a 
well-known manufacturer of Marseilles a 
member of the Tribunal of Commerce and 
Chamber of Commerce of that oity, made a 
speech in opposition to the corn tax propos
als of the government. He declared that 
the acceptance of this proposal would lead 
to the destruction of French commerce and 
would increase the price of bread, which ‘ 
was already much dearer in France than in 
any other country. Protectionism, he de
clared, was ruining the country. The stat
istics showed that since a protective policy 
had been adopted there had been a yearly 
falling off of 2,000,000 tons in the amount of 
freight earned in France. This policy was 
a suicidal one, and he urged that the gov- 
trade"6 b“k ba°k to some form of free

SEVERE GALES. WINNIPEG WIRINGS.
ij

;
were

new
„ founded the St John Telegraph and edited, „„„ .... „ .....

steamer Resolven, bound for Cardiff, has for a lengthened period the St. John Sun, I S’penm- J-fie hre was extinguished i 
been wrecked. The crew was rescued. A his connection with the latter of which he “ S*, and plaoky fighting. It was 

repo^ed f/om Xari- | severed to assume the editorial chair of I dirige is full® toreredV'hir°°f' The

J. M. Savage, of Rat Portage, was select
ed by the Conservatives at the Rat Portage 
convention to-day, to contest West Algoma 
for the Ontario Legielatnre.

The extradition proceedings against H. 
A. Haokett were commenced at the Court 
House this morning.

’ Curlers from outside points are gathering 
in large numbers for the bonepiel to-morrow.

reamer Magda- 
lanuary 24, has 
that a meeting 

card the Ameri- 
between Rear- 

pan commander; 
'ding the insur- 
kident Peixoto. 
amiral da Gama 
ank should be 
right of being 
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his terms for a 
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and that the 
not vote on the 
kident Peixoto 
ps further show 
apture Santos, 
applies for Rio

3
oua parte °f Eogland, the result et portions the Montreal Herald at a somewhat critical 
of buildings, suoh as church spires and period in its history. He speedily made his 
chimneys, having been blown down. The influence felt throughout the Province of 
roof °f a home at Ironbridge, Shropshire, Quebec, being after a time appointed to the 
fell in, crashing the occupants of the house editorship of the Toronto Empire. Failing 
beneath it. The wall of a factory at Old- health forced him to abandon the arduous 
ham was blown down, crushing three cot- duties of that important office, and by way 
tages. Nearly all the inmates were injured, I of a relief be accepted the management of 
bn* n°ne were killed. the Calgary Herald. In this position he re-

• The Prince, of Wales’ yacht, the Britan- mained for a number of years, some few 
ma, which is to sail in the regatta at Nice, months since returning to Montreal û 
was compelled by stress of weather to put order to afford bis yonng family the eduoa- 
into Plymouth Strand. In Hartlepool a tall tlonal facilities which were there obtainable, 
chimney crashed through the roof of a dwell- [ For some time prior to his death he had 

j’, , kg two children. The parents were devoted himself to magazine and other 
badly injured. special writing, for which his wide informa-
. bwo ’girls were killed in ted in Wolver- turn and readiness of expression admirably 
bampton by a chimney falling on them, qualified him. Mr. Livingstone was a man 
A tram of cars was overturned near Wol-1 of excellent abilities, his general savoir fairt 
yerbampton and twenty persons were in- and bonhommie making him exceptionally 

-ct _ popular with his confreres and all with
. -Nsw York, Feb. 12.—The oity to-night whom he came in contact. He wielded a 
!L2°'refv,d.witb a mantle of snow several powerful as well as s caustic pen, and 
inches thick. Travel of all kinds b greatly was never happier than when engaged in 
impeded, and none but those who are oom- the keenest of oontroverslee, which, the 
peiiefi to venture on the streets do moment they were over, or when, indeed, 
•o- Xbe mercury is down to twenty outride his office, were with him matters of 
degrees and the wind b blowing

OU8

LORDS AND COMMONS.
London, Feb. 12—The Duke of Devon- 

shire, leader of the Liberal Unionbte, has

PilpM-ES
support Lord Mbbnry .gainst the House 
of Commons. RfcHon. Joseph Chamberlain,

* the Com-
mons, will advise the peers to surrender 
rather than provoke a deobive eonfiiot. *

PARISH COUNCILS’ BILL.
Lefts in a Very Much 
Shape.

London, Feb. 13.—The Parish Councils’ 
bill passed its third reading In the House of 
Lords to-day. The bill, however, was not 
fa the condition it was received from the 
House of Commons, having been greatly 
altered by the amendments made to it to the 
Upper House.

As the name fadloatee.HaU’s Vegetable Sicil
ian Hair Renewer is a «newer of the hair, in
cluding its growth, health, youthful color and 
beauty. It will please you.

V
It Passes the House of 

Amended

The Horsefly Mine.

men as soon as the frost is out of the 
ground.

Vienna, Feb. 12—A heavy storm b 
sweeping over Austria. Many trains have 
beey topped by trees blowing across the

'he PatrCns of 
T. Thornton of 
b Legislature. 
Irons of Kent 
of the town— 

itnre. HEW DENVER,
New Denver, Feb. 10.—A contract has 

been let to Cameron Brothers to haul 600 
tons of on from the Alpha mine to the orethe past.
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other thing, being any
thing like equal, they stand a far better 
ohanoe of enooese than the New Zealand 
settlements.

The City CounoU has done nerfeotlvl ,Th®'^lo‘°riBn* have hit upon another

right in giving Mr. R. P. Rithet’s very wMoh appeara tiTh h® nne"ploy*d 
vigorous and well-reasoned protest its them to^the e®eotive- They «end
most serious consideration. The C. P. where a manAhoi. ÏÏZtrf^^ 
N. company, of which Mr. Rithet is Lam six or si™, d n * °“
the president ha. done this city good and sometime, ^“ap. a Ide ^ 
service, and there is no citizen of Victoria His fare tn P*r“aPÇ a little more.
wh„„m j;. rh- “
usefulness. But we cannot shut our eyes to and food. The fund f u too*B
the fact that Mr Rithet asks the I w l , Xh® fund fro“ which this money 
OoodoU to do wh.t i. oppoMdkto rd” "p PtrUr by

E. M. JOHNSON
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY lfl. 1891 WAS ON THEW*&

ALD. IIUNIS'8 RESOLUTION.
F Sûr Vernon Harcourt 

the (Government Tin
the

The Lords Spiritual as 
Lords Temporal Vi 

Denounced

37 Government Street, Corner of Broughton. London, Feb. 12.—Mr. 
Labor, M.P., said in a speeJ 
sea constituents last evening 
which sent King Charles to 
head, would stand 
Guelph or Lord Salisbury. I 
present such a front as J 
Queen and the Prince of Wa 
Salisbury : * Imperil your ou 
you like, but do not damad 
succession.’”

ESTABLISHED 187©.
no vet

Beal Estate Agent, Conveyancer and Notary Pole[

:

Yw ' toria & Sidney Railway. It is what is 
required to make that line complete, and
the Council, when it is asked to give only its I Mr. 8. H. Blake, ot Toronto, in an ad- 
moral support to the new line,1 can hardly dress before the Young Men’s Christian As- 
be expected to rhfuse to say a good aooiation a short time ago, spoke in very 
word for a project which, if it succeed, harsh terms of the newspapers. Among 
will take a burden which it is ill able to other things he said: “One of the greatest 
bear off the city’s shoulders. If the Conn- evils of modern times was the daily news- 
oil considers that the new line is feasible PaPer witl\ its vile details of every brutal 
and offers a fair prospect of success, we j crime as instruction for beginners.” 
cannot see how it can negative Aid. Mann’s If Mr. Blake is right then it follows that 
reso u ion. the readers of newspapers must be the

worst members of society. Is this a fact? 
Do the families in which newspapers 

The organ of the Opposition absolves the |-®f® m08t °arefully read, contribute 
members who went to Nanaimo on Satur- 6 greatest numbers to the criminal 
day to address the electors of that city of ®“8e8‘ If what Mr. Blake says is true, 
all responsibility with respect to the first f. “ must the oa8e; Bnt we think that 
and by far the most important resolution 6f8 8r® very *ew indeed who will seri- 
passed at that meeting. It says that the ““.T that the readera of newspapers— 
members had nothing to do with drafting î™0^® who have read them from their ohild- 
the resolutions before the meeting, and °- "~Ü*® more prone to °°mmit “ brutal 
wishes its readers to believe that they °"m®B. than the 0,88868 who seldom read 
are not committed to the statements * ? ,daily newaPapers, because they have 
made and the principles enunciated neither the abilitY nor the inclination to do 
in them. This is certainly a singular 
position to take. The

Mr. Gladstone declares tlA SWEEPING CONDEMNATION.
interview with him which wa 
the Paris Patrie on Februi 
fiction. In this interview I 
was represented as saying thi 
tain office to lead the attack u 
of Lords.

At the meeting of the Na 
Federation Dr. Robert Spei 
president, said in his introdu 
that he rejoiced in the recent i 
Peers. They had acted in the 
calculated to bring to the froi 
tion, not of mending them, b 
them. The day for forgiving 1 
of the Peers, even if they sh 
had gone. Loud applause grei 
claration of principles.

The Daily News says this u 
the immediate business of 1 
is to fight the House 
which cannot be reconciled 
theory or practice of i 
government. After remarki 
“ intolerable condition to whi( 
have reduced public affairs,” th 
“ The Lords are faithful only t 
interests of their class. There! 
cisions command no respect, 
they have been almost purely n 

The Daily Chronicle, comm 
reopening of Parliament, remar 
could scarcely be a more humi 
tion for a popular assembly tha 
in Great Britain, with the Hon 
mons baffled and insulted by a 
mediævalism which exists for q 
der heaven but to afford a cos 
anti-popular, reactionary and d 
timent.”

_ Owing to the disturbed condit 
tical affairs, there

/vvvvvvvx,vvvvwvvv>A/vvvvvvvvvvx

Loans Effected, Rents and Income
Prepared, Etc., Etc.

Collected, Deeds f
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FOR SALE-A 1388-ACRE FARM
S.Î

A FULL ENDORSATION.

About 1000 Acres of which iis Ploughable Prairie of First-class Quality.

The Cattle bUCh krg6r h.erd ooald fanned with the

many thousands of acres andto avaiJahlLT S? îh® the ^cinity covers
All buildings and fences about the form arei n ° J11/” m the vaUeys.

ÆïiUrt sr*1 ,b“‘180 *™ °f “r

Head

7 Mares (tn foal 10 a good 8taUl011),1 Horse, Pigs, Chickens, etc.

3 years.

We freely admit that thereresolutions
were the only ones before the meeting. I “fwspapers in some places that publish the _
They related to “provincial polities.” They di,gU8tin8 details of crime for no other I PlOUP’hs. HarrOWC Reaper, Fanning Mill, Wagon, Sleds 
were read to the meeting before any of the reaaon» it would appear, than to o > » Farm Implements.
members addressed it. And it was to those pa°der t° the taste of the vicious, Double Hamp<<5 Chain Harness, Bull Chains, Saddles (todies' and 
resolutions they spoke. Representation, j bn* we are Pr0Qd to say that few such papers I * gent's), Bridles, etc.
our contemporary admits, was one of the a™ ^ b® fonnd “ Canada. The newspapers Blacksmiths’ BeI1°ws, AnvU and Tools and Carpenters’ Tools 
subjects discussed by them. The resolution °f th“ Dommion are as a rule clean. And -LHclVK-bimlIlb P lools.
was passed without a dissenting voice, yet ik ia en°ouragmg to see that the Canadian 
the Times would have its readers believe Pnbü° appreciate pure newspaper literature.
that the members who spoke to the résolu- T.he news of the da7 “ for the most part | Cow Sbeda> eto-» es
tions—who addressed the meeting on pro- given “ auob a abape that sensitive pere 
vinoial politics, having those resolutions as can read without being shocked. There 
their text—incurred no responsibility with may be some who think that criminal news
regard to them. This is most surprising abo,dd be bept out of the newspapers alto-1 Qwioll T T T 1 i i t-> .
and places the members whom it tries to de- 8ether> and that reading the most carefully OIIldU ■L'Ol Jtl OUSehOlCl I UmitUF 
fend in a very singular position. prepared reports of trials has an injurious | 0rockez7> etc., eto.

As the Times says that the members had f5®®*’ partioular}y “Pon the young. It I XUl’c PrnnpHxr b within easy distance of many of the met |m w. 
nothing to do with drafting the resolutions, hard °?nJeb‘ate what a genera- Gold, Stiver and Coal Mines fn WMt Kootomv ’rhe
are we to take it for granted that Messrs. °“ , T°uld be like brought up in E^d dMtri«t,wlU facr^se this year by at least 10,000; toe area of form
Kitchen, Brown, Sword and the local mem- “!”P ? *g““r“°e of the Sxiatence of ^ p^dne^wtii d T®7 fa*'^J«serted that beef and all classM

the resolutions before the ^”®,f°r®“°h 8 generation has never been land, and the looatity is one o/to^f^^Iirtoe6?^ ^ “ the best bottom 
meeting was opened ? At any rate our con- *°u"don this planet. The knowledge that of good form land can be found LnonAbl^k A river rnTthmn^t *° large “ piece 
temporary cannot deny that they heard ked“eaa exlata comea to all m a thousand rainbow trout are plentiful and afford capital sport Deer afofnndln^^vi7’ ¥ld
them read. They kn^ what they were "T-at “ early age- and “ » bY “» means numbers. Bear, Wolf, Coyote and other forge £ are to b^ found
asked to approve and what they did approve. oertam tbat aucb knowledge cannot be used Tbor« are two creeks recorded and belonging to the estate, one flows all rho 
They endorsed the resolution affirming t0 atren8tben character and to show the round* Limestone and brick clay are to be had in the valley. 7
“ proportional representation,” and they follyi> as weU aa tbe heinousness, of vice, 
consequently incurred quite as much respon- At any rate' ** baa been abundantly proved 
sibility with respect to it, as if they had that i8noranoe °f evil is not the safeguard
drafted it in Victoria and took it with them that 80me ?PPear to believe it to be. With
to Nanaimo. The repudiation of the Times reg.ard to *e newspapers, we find that those
will not avail Messrs. Kitchen, Brown Sword I wb'ob keep fafthest from indelicacy and I 'T- . ,
and the rest in the least, in theircase’siience, LTT m7 *? Ï CaLada- at any rate, AO any Person or corporation having the capital and knowledge necessary to develon nnri .M
if they were silent, meant consent. If for m°8t hlghIy valued, and a knowledge of this and blacksmith shnn r-r.nU k j ™ elop and Work this estate. A Store, hotel
instance, annexation were recommended^^ g«« a v®ry gwt ■weytokeepour newspapers | DlaCkSmith Shop COuld be run in Connection with the farm.
resolution number one, would the members °leaD and deoent- Mr- Btaka 
after they had spoken to the resolutions *or8et t*166 the law of supply and demand 
and allowed them to pass without a word operatea witb rospeot to newspapers as with 
of opposition or protest, be able to say that everytbing ela® which the people use. If 
they had incurred no responsibility, and tbere “ 8 demand for a certain class of liter- 
that it was wicked and unreasonable to im- atnre a community, there are many who 
peach their loyalty? Denial of reeponsi- 8re ready FP supply it. So that it may be 

* bility would in tfiat case be folly. They *aid °f newaPaP®ra 88 ba« been said of Gov-
. would be either condemned as disloyal or «roments, thttt they are as good or as bad I The Returns for the Past Year From 

declared to be so ignorant that they were “ th® P^P1® mak® them. He may not have the Wealth Prndnnino- Fr°m
not aware of the significance of their own totended lt' bnt bIr- Blake, in his wholesale Colonies ^
act. In the same way the men who spoke oondemnation of newspapers, pronounced a 
to the Nanaimo resolutions and allowed Very 8eTere critioiam ™> the people who read I
them to be carried without dissent, must be newePaP8ra- B°tb the condemnation and Latest From Coolffartiie—The Situa- 
oonsidered as fully endorsing them all, and tb® orit‘oiam> aa far 88 Canada is concerned, Hon at Samoa—New Britain 
particularly the one to which the greatest | W® 8re oertain' undeserved. | Natives Punished,
prominence was given, which was also by 
far the most important.

are some

and usual

The Climate j*..;®! *** abo^‘ U00 feet above sea
of the H. B. Co.’s nack trefn, ’ waa,f1or many years the winter quarters
supplies at wholesale can be procured on orilrand SSZZà toït ^ *** was an unuc 

attendance of delegates. The p 
by the executive committee, wh 
endorsed by the convention, 
known as the “Newcastle P 
save that the clause demanding tj 
of members of Parliament is 
worded. It is probable that 
the convention will make a fight 
known as the “Democratic Bud* 
abolition of the duties on tea 
cocoa, in order to secure a frei 
table, the deficit in the revenue 
good by an increase in the death 
a further taxation of land. The n 
however, will undoubtedly be 
The convention will be in sessic 
days.

9-Room House. [aSeH!°0f6dioStable for 10 horses, with hay loftabove; Stone JRoothouse, Store Buildings, .Dairy, The Title b of all encumbrances.

4 Miles moions Important Railway p'ogrea?. ^in moderate
to pass close to or through the estate which “if1?? hnes have been run
days’ journey from Victoria ’ °h ““ 1)0 reached in the spring in three

etc., eto!
■

q Stove and Pipes, 
v> Cooking Utensils,

The South Wes Kootenay District British cow
from the actual ore products of the mines this winter i. do.t;.. b^?’ înd8in8
or two to become one of th« ricbo.* winter, is destined m the next year
world. Statistics show, that although th^dLtriTi^to S?'1161?1 centrea ln the 
mines have developed ore veins rich enouvh to pnT'7 afcage, the
million dollars. When these mir.». coJL ^ investment of over
will be an v», . mmea come to be worked systematically, there

&

t
bers did not see London, Feb. 13 —A great tJ 

the London Reform Union to prot 
the existence of the House of j 
held this evening. Sydney Bux] 
her of Parliament for the Tower 
and Parliamentary Secretary to tu 
Office, made a speech in which bel 
the Lords had flouted and inJ 
people’s delegates, and that it] 
time they were called to account] 
epeeche were made by Sir Wilf] 
son, Henry Labouchere and others 

A number of Radical meetings wl 
the provinces last evening,at whic] 
senses was in favor of abolishing J 
of Lords. The agitation against] 
is increasing daily. The colunJ 
Radical newspapers are filled witH 
of the movement, the ordinary nej 
day being curtailed.

Influx of Population ThIoh, W*U r(*lalre beef and form pro-

SEX”'
E

-A_3SrZ_A_ I» -i
-

Wr

EL

fleems to

F. o. BOX 188. London, Feb. 14.—The con fen 
National Liberal Federation closei 
Portsmouth with a great public 
More than 5,000 persons were pre 
principal speeches 
Sir William Harcourt, chan 
the exchequer, 
peatediy. “It has 
needful,” he said, “ that the Lihe; 
stand shoulder to shoulder. Th

TEIXjZEjZPHZOZRTZEj JSTO- r7<L
AUSTRALIAN GOLD, » Guinea and.1^^6 2lit ^ f®r °®-8“ ^w 

hia pick in the anger of a bruised shin. and man louth t•” r°Dt® *° th® Ger'
reveals a mass of gleaming gold. Chunks “Af atatlon'
are^bat the toiegramss’peak of|*iK)® merely .. Tb® Sydney Morning Herald thus out- 
good prospecte or the absolute certaintv of 68 tbe to b® disposed of by the Par- 
payable returns. The latest big sensation f lla™ent of New South Wales during the 
is the discovery of a rich reef in the back 8eaa,°n opened on January 17 : The Crown 
yard of a hotel in the main street of Cool- Lands Validating Bill will be the first mea- 
gardie. This ought to be‘the greatest **•??£eVt„wilh.*“ fche Upper House, and 
money-making concern in the world—for the d . '“U°,Ted by the Mining on Pri>ate 
publican, who will have a double gold mine Jkrop?rty.B,U and tb® Bank Notes Bill. In 
on the premises. ?b® Legislative Assembly the government

The returns of gold mining in the two col- ----- intends to ask for supplies for the whole of

^ttagagasgarsa
The mode of settling the fond inthe|mm,on Parliament, expressly authorizing I pubI,°- In Viotona last year was the most waters has^e-ODLed^thT^^i-k0?1 Îl®8® ‘R^1.011 ,BlU W,B b® proceeded with, in 

colony of Victoria is, in our opinion, pre-1the Government to publish the Public 18acoe,8fal sinoe 1885' Tben the gold yield dissatisfied with the existfog ^mm»^® I °n e®V®ral advanoed me88ure8‘ Ottawa, Feb. 14—The Minister of Aori-
ferable to that inaugurated in New Zealand. Aoooni»t« and aU other departmental re- 7“ “° leea than 735.218 oz , while in 1891 and in many directions may now be heard --Hon: A‘ R- Angers, has forwarded
In Victoria the fond to divided into small P°rta» aa ®oon as they are printed, without i4 waa no more tban 676,399 oz. In 1892 °S®fv®x.pre8i° j8 of dia®ontent where form- BRAZIL’S CAPITAL. "Lf"* ,^5®!“ a“therities a long and inter-
l-m. « ^h, «I** to tofc „b„us* » «"•-».« I~.«d b, .b.., ,8.000 «. a MSgri.-f-fl-»-a Feb! „_Th. STÎSÎiï'ÏJÏÏÏi
cash are made to the «toilers. A lease of IIf 8uoh a resolution was passed, it will be I “d laatl!year 8»™ a farther gain, the total opinion on certain subjeote has been, we I mini«ter received cablegrams to-day from E«Uo ^nt.U U baa reached the Colonill 
twenty years to granted on condition of very easy to produce it. We are assured b®!”g 8tated at 671»126 oz- The dis- b®ar.’,obtamed from most of the districts President Peixoto which said that no in, k 16 l8,u??,e!8t?od* however, that the
paying an annual rent of sixpence an acre, that there to no snoh resolution in existence tnote whloh led the way with their marvel- “2“'ld*. °* the Tuamaaaga, and rumors are portant changes had taken nfoea ,tRi w th^e* is n®n t*n|Uehed beyond diaPat® that

a given time. The money advanoed to to pIeaam8 to our neighbor. It has made the ,„*îbob®,g”ateat returne are won. Bal- government at Mulinnu, making certain de rumor which was attributed to in the controversy commenced,
be paid within the twenty years. At I without qualification of any kind, I Itot^n border and ^to not a Bttie ^ alteroativ, ofV^g % I .urgent sources, conveyed? ^ a dt
the end of the term, if the conditions ^at saoh 8 resolution was passed by the markable that they should do so well, con- goes on to state that theTbe.T,me? I??,,0.8 ,[rom Lisbon, saying that a
as to rent and improvements are all Dommion Parliament. Let ns see the aid®ring what treasures have been extracted to are in the dlreotion^replacfog^rtoto erament from°RÎn t"®1 •remoX?1 of tb® 8°v-

,h.,rf„„b„ »m..bl.g b, b.p. H.J KmilltriD COMMIS DAT,ox. “5ïSrJ"slSlîS Z3j“biilS"'lb1?S K'to.lZ" “5S- M

he or hie children can oJrn^he land they ®Ldam08t influential newaPap®rs of the Uni- "“^8 Profitable. Turning to Queensland, the oulpable negligence of the three Powers7 congress 7 whtoh bwill^tlkL^ Jhs 8eoond

stimulus are denied the settler. His lease | d”d °°“; G”1, ?!k®l8,re8olutlon «lative Victoria. The fotest news from *6^00^ with the Samoaus^ill rî^î® acquainted removed to Petropolto sinoe last December, 
to for 999 years, and the prospect to that he * “® Tbe ™bune “ °“® ‘be gardie goldfield to to the effect thattoe ‘hat until the, are derived of th^mZs Janétoo the^ul* off tha Btate “f Bi° d®
and his children most be renrpaver, to th! A“Br,oan papere wbioh to sound on the our- î°£°8.h,p.ie deserted, the recent with which to menace the GovemmenTth^t befog ukder JL biofo Niotheroy,

...............lr\ disbeartening. the Sherman Act, and it discountenance, the ^‘ber- Several condenrers are folfowfog ___ 7ederal dl,trio‘ °f Rio de

tew**»
E-EBEHH'SttSMK
Itto too soon to say how this attempt to ^.^eroiiro® cfmost dw.r, and that I riehnm oV romtofîhem tolnffisputable v.C’hi^Th/u8' Ma- and ™ I th^toe a o^Æ G^®®.a native of Ireland, aged 64

w » ». -a-1WLË

were
GERMANY’S HURRICANE.

He wasBehlin, Feb. 14.—The hurricane that 
swept over the northern part of Germany 
has caused a large loss of life.

never

. Six people,
m boats belonging to a small village on the 
Baltio sea were lost in the storm and 
twenty.two men on board of them were 
drowned. Eighty crafts of various descrip, 
tions were sunk in the river Elbe. Advices 
from Altona, on the Elbe, a little below 
Hamburg, show that eleven persons were 
drowned there. Eight foresters were killed 
m the woods near Zegenort, in Pomerania, 
by trees that were blown down in the storm 
falling on them.

about to enter a great struggle, 
it will finally emergetj&
It is this 
controlled by the représenta 
the people—not by a ebao 
presenting nothing but a selfish 
especially regret the ree nt aotioi 
Bishops. Popery has been the char 
Lords temporal, and ‘Amen,’] 
the response of the Lords 
Lord Salisbury has thrown down 
of . battle. The Government 
shrink from 
business of 
vince the Lords that the peo 
not allow them longer to override 
pie’s will.” This declaration of 
the peers was applauded and 
tumultuously.

The Earl of Dudley, who off 
“ contracting-out ” amendment of 
ployers’ Liability bill in the 1 
Lords, in speaking in Cre' 
evening, referred to the change wl 
House of Commons, in the m 
Henry Cobb, made last evening 
amendment. It would be out of 
tion, he said, that the House of Lon 
recognize an amendment carried by 
*ty of only two.

The Daily News says : Sir Willi 
eourt’s assurance in hie Portemoutl 
that the Government will not eni 
dictation of the House of Lords fd 

bis audience. It will also sal 
Liberals throughout the country. ] 
peers’ own fault that they have mJ 
«elves impossible.”

The Daily Chronicle says : “ I 
with the Lords as though they had I 
dieouea their claims with the Comm, 
admit their right of existence. Th 
however, cannot longer be tolerate 
tune has come, thanks to Lord 9 
and the Arehbishop of Canted 
cleanse the constitution of this nj 
-hereditary body.” |

nation’s will

WHERE IS THE PROOF?

RATIONAL RELIEF.

the conflict. I 
the Liberals
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Wl nm*-At .Chemainns, the wife 
Wilson, el a son.

TA1of~a>son*® 7tb in8t" the wife of James Tait,
of James

I

BUD.

THC!n^8—ÂLNe^. Westminster, on the 11th 
Bay’c2Sîf?»î?0“a8’ 1f,te caretaker at Ross Mr^iea,e^1V® 01 ^ Hampshire.

s city, on February loth, Jane Shires, beloved wife of J. Shires, abed SO^•BtogfoSdJ® 01 ReUoro- Noti^ham-

PMHmpZl?«yiotoria.‘,B °» °» A street, Thomas 
««ed^Myiire! netive 01 New Brunswick.

>

EMPLOYERS’ LIABILITY
London, Feb. 13.—In the House 

mons to-day the Government accepl 
amendment offered by Mr. Cobb toi 
ployers’ Liability Bill, suspending j 
yemsthe operation of the bill fl 
Where there
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^ -sr“' £K3fKS£3fMsMssrLondon, Feb. 12.— Mr. John Bums, in the House of Commons yesteniay on Mr° ™ ------------■ tothe tha^ 7 merely wentl at Chicago.
Labor, M.P., said in a speech to his Batter- Cob^’a amendment shows that the Govern. _ Wllkesbabbk, Pa., Feb. 13.—A cave-in I London Fob 13 —Th« Tim«« j veraary of th^d'esth^S”110»? °-f nf ann:j I -------
sea constituents last evening : » The country ^“inl^n^to find a^odof MoIKm the^wav'^ 1"^a0e ove,r the elop6 of ent in Rio Janeiro aaysih a letter dated Æ fa,8e that*Kd gonTto «From Our Own ^àfcsmondenU

which sent King Charles to sleep without a the Peers, and so save the bilj. tZm Rad* dav FifZ “* Plymouth °*mrred to' January 24 : “ Immediately after Admiral flashed* b^n' ^d™it^,d that the red Ottawa, Feb. 13 —It is expected that the 
head would stand no veto from Queen the Government, desS^g ÜmbedinThe ni^" ^ ^ ®“‘ I Mello's arrival in Desterro thepolilal to- Seated t^chargelhat S^cia^.m^asto I f°rmal reply of the Doming Government

Guelph or Lord Salisbury. Let the people Th8 ConservaG^1’?,^^'!.™”^Scbanton Pa Feb 13 F th ffl tr,gnea began. Certain politicians who were way connected with Anarchism. °n the question of the Canadian export cat-
present such a front as will induce the di^« oHfe M^dSie^ cf thT^to^ton H' 13-Fr°m tthL?ffic® P^ing their own interests and quarrelling -----------«------------ tle trade will be forwarded to the Impell
Queen and the Prince of Wales to tell Lord triumph for their side. They jy the OoV Jn information i. T? M f T d®'ay®d the Agents, movement, for fivf MONTREAL MATTERS. «nthoritie. this week. The report rotab-
Salisbury : Imperil your own existence if e™ment supporters are dismayed at the • “formation is received that the I weeks, until Generals Gomnrnlnd* _ , ----- lishes beyond dispute that n1<mr„ „„„„
you like, but do not damage our right of emallnere of ‘he majority. oaved-in portion of the mine covers an and Salgado bluntly refused to brook fur Huddart "Z ^ d3‘7'(SPecial)-Jamea does not exist in Canada nor has^t e^ted
succession.”’ ------------- ---------------- area o£ thirty acres. Thirteen men are ther dallying As toen , 2.» * promoter of the Canadian-Aus- here. The views of thé Imperial

Mr. Gladstone declares that the alleged BOMB THROWER BRETON. po8itively known to be entombed behind Cardoso, Mdlo’fwar °^tb“ G.eneral tral,a“ ,toam8hiP ^vice, has arrived here ha^e been successfully combatted. ^ 
interview with him which was pubUshed by pARIS w , ~ obstructions which block the gangway, with At on! Ze 1" ,1“’ re8lgned- ro™ ^ Britain. Speaking of the par L^f£“T7 ^y®ar tho total num-
the Paris Patrie on February 8, was pm! J® ' ]3-Breton. the bomb no chance of reaching them inside of two or strained that wl j a“, 80 r°=lar obJe°t of his visit to London, Mr. Vmtoria “ceiveT^v W“ ^ whioh
fiction. In this interview Mr. Gladstone thrower, admitted to the judge this evening three weeks. Great excitement prevails threatened to r -J!, a°d Sal«ado Hmidart said it was the general belief there Halifax 5. 7 ’ Vanoouver 15 and
was represented as saying that he would re- ‘hat he had given a wrong account of him- about the mine openings and in the town of rTnT J c . ï® h® tr°°pS Rio that a subsidy would be granted to the The World’s Fair official, h»™ 
tarn office to lead th®atteck upon th® House erif He gave a number of names, all of Plymouth businete generalth.“"® ^If** »’all the Vhfbt™. t^mg
_ At the meeting of the National Liberal 23^*“^ievedfa,ae. Detective in the anxiety to learn if the entombed men I l-tS^ythr^ugho^ Thi,"^^^^ I JoS Ftodlay, aged 42, was instantl K"“he^exhiblte“to mdlr*88"*®’1 “ mak‘ 

nred«identn.5d"- p>°be!t SPencer Watson, l6Ve8 tbat Br®^“ had jost are alive. Men who are well acquainted “«argent officers to regard Admiral da kllI«d by being caught in the shafting at them for diplomas.
president, said in his intrdduotory address arrived £r°m London. The prisoner with the mine say there is no hope of the ®ama as their real chief, although Mello r« I 8tove foundry yesterday. 8 ___
that he rejoiced in the recent conduct of 1 he 8Pfaks English and wears an English men being rescued. mains the nominal head of the “revolution The funeral of the late Rev. Dr Douglas Ottawa F„h ia r> .. „ „
Pei®rai‘ . ^bey,h?d acted the manner bust ah'rt and other linen marked “A. M.” His . Wilkesbabbe, Pa., Feb. 13 —A number I Discontent is growing among the Govern-1the famous Methodist divine took place in «, l . " 14—Dalton McCarthy was 
calouletedto bring to the front the ques- bodyrw.a8 T6ry °l6an when examined and °f foremen and their assistants, led by ?«“» troops. They blame the Government ?hia. afternoon. An impressive and simpte *, err°r when he stated at Milton the other

’ mu1 ?endlnR them, but of ending otherwise showed that he had been used to fohn B. Davis, superintendent of the Gay- f?r.,ta indecision in failing to attempt a de- îï?"?1 8ervioe was held in the hall of the Iday that an order-in oounoil had been passed 
them. The «lay for forpvmg the iniquities decent Me. His education is above the lord workings, who had been in the main 0Iaive blow. Admiral da Gama has gather Wesleyan college at 2:30. The service was “PPointing Lieutenant-Governor SnhnuTf 
of the Peers even if they should repent, avera8e- On seeing Detective HouiUier. on a11 Mternoon, came out at 5 o’clock and re- ed from Rear-Admiral Bonham’s mann£ ‘argely attended by representatives ÔT The a second term in M^L^T Tu ® ” f°r 
had gone. Loud applause greeted this de- Monday n,ght, Breton exclaimed : “Hello Ported that all the outlets in the mine are and speech on January 23 that he meditated 2?Ile8e> laymen of the city and the whole the 1 i„ t „ amtoba- The position of 
deration of pnncpfes. Houilher, it is you I know you well.” De- °'°“d, also the rock tunnel and all the en- interfering forcibly. meditated Dominion. Upon the platform sat Dean t®fl“t-GoJ?n,or8hip is simply that
fi.r • Dal1/a?ys thl8 “o^ing that teotive HouiUier admitted that he is on the trances. The cave-in is now reported to Montevideo, Feb. 12.—A dispatch dated Carœichael, representing the Anglican I k °ij th2 kmd 18 necessary, as Mr.
the immediate busmess of the Liberals verge of an important discovery in connec- bave taken place in what is known as the at Rio Janeiro on February 8 says- “ The ohurch» and all the clergymen from every LfS h° d® °ffi°e untU h“ «ncceesor is ap- 
is to fight the House of Lords, tion with the oases. five-foot, seven-foot and Bennett veins. I insurgents attacked Armacao at 4 o’clock denomination in the city, together with ,

oannot be reconciled with the R Pollce!“an Poiison, who was shot by The cave-in covers an area of about a mile, thi8 morning. Their launches carried a I many of the leading lighui from the Tro- th^ dr t^®.* elPre8aed here to-day at 
theory or practice of representative ®reton, hasreoeived the decoration of the ^having extended since noon to-day, and atro”g force from Conseicao to the landina vmce of Ontario and this province There T?u„deattfl0f- Ijt*-Oovemor Carvell, P. E. I. 
government. After remarking on the ^«mn of Honor. His comrades will re. I affects the central portion of the town of I Pla<* “ half an hour. The attacting Taitv were alao upon the ^platform Sir I hntS®1® flyln8 at baif-m.st on the public 

C°nh1-tl0ff ‘° which the Peers ™ed!ia’ and the citizens who as- Plymouth. A few cracks can be seen on the was not discovered until the officers8 began WUliem Dawson, Sir Donald Smith Lnect to th °d th® Rnaae11 b°use out of re-
« The îttrd«daP bf ‘vtf®}"’ 1 th® N?W8 adda: «at6d m ^Vtunug Breton will receive silver The rescuing party were obliged *° land their men. There was heavy firing Pr’ Robine« Messrs. Holland, T. Sen- P«iï ^nhn'm,®™017 °f îhe deceased.
‘The Lords are faithful only to the selfish medala- to retreat on account of a fourth caving in for 8<>™e time and then the government Iior’ F- Findlay and many more. The I l Thompson has received a tele-
‘°tfre8t8 of the"r class. Therefore their de- ------------- ---------------- of *h« mme- Tho cracking of immense te?°ps retreated, leaving forty men and five 861-7106 was conducted by Rev. Dr. Car- ttattoi th't th® Pfemler of New Zealand
r „rr‘n n°. reapoct- ,Slnce 1S32 WINNIPEG WIRINGS. rocka ?a th«y oam« down, the rolling and officers captives and six officers and fifty or 5an’ ieneral superintendent, Rev. John at tbat the colony will be represented

The Dai.v Fh -°f pnre,y ““Chievous.” , ----- rumblmg of the many fall, and the rush 8^y men dead on the field. Between 4-30 Potta; & D . Rev. Dr. Jackson; president of disons! the °0n£?ren06 in J““e next to
rewienbff1^ Chronicle, commenting on the Winnipeg, Feb. 13.-H. A. Hackett, ?“d ïoa/ of the wind by the concussion and 5o clock about 1,000 government troops th ̂  Montreal Conference; Rev. Dr. Hunter The^Vrem?»'“,fi!?able "obcme.
reopening of Parliament, remarks : “There trustee of an estate in Portland [®rced the men to retreat to the surface. were brought up to the aid of the garrison and Hall. The pallbearers were • Ln™ i- .“î1?1, addressed a crowded audi-
could scarcely be a more humiliating posi- centto skin^d t^t! «, 7 ^ Î ’ r®‘ Men who are ^miliar with mine workings ?nd the combined forces advanced toder a ^ Dr- Shaw, Rev. Dr WiUiams Rev' I tow. °oder,the uuepices of the Ot-
tion for a popular assembly than is the case y PP d Wlfch $11,000 worth of bonds are at the scene of the disaster, and their heavy fire from the machine and C-611011 Henderson,Rev. D. H. MacVioar.L L tinn nfMh-Cd°naldu C ub* A significant por- 
in GreatBritain, with the House of Com- entrusted to him. He was arrested here, ”,lb”g hearts and strong arms are ready to ^roPP guus on Csju Island. Admiral 5’ of the Presbyterian college; Messrs, di Conservativ^^Z38 ‘J6 “dmonition to
mediæ^aHsm which ®exi!fd f7 “ 8urvival of and yesterday a Maine detective arrived to “to .the ““«whenever the word Ü d» Gama caUed into action more troops from Torrence, S. Findlay, J. Ferrier and B. coming fight*8 thor?ughlorganize for the
lifr toi™ l, Î^h ff J f°r °° re“°“ un' take him in charge. The detective instead ? k j *°-. aid m reao““g the en- Donoeicao and brought his launches and the Glarkaon- After the funeral services the to effect he d«flSPd .T f. °f trade ^ue8tlon
der heaven but to afford a cover for every of . oirlrll. „ R .... to t ’ matead I tombed, if such is possible. The warship Liberdade^ near the shore Th! Proceaaion left the college by Milton street a!V defined the Government’s policy 

r®aotionary and despotic sen- offered 8that if HÜk'eti*11011, ,Proaeed“ga. “™lea were taken from the shaft this Government troops lost heavily. Their ad for,Moant R°yal cemetery in the following to protectlon *° all classes,
timent. stolen hnnd. th Hackett would restore the I afternoon, as the oave-in was extremely vance was stopped and as they had begun to order : Ciergy, hearse and pallbearers chief nt.nf d artl8an8i merchants and man-
ticalW1ff8-t0 th6dl8tnrbed condition of poli- Thj Hacket^müeTte!]5^6 d° Pro,a®ont““- cIoae to the foot. Should the shaft be closed ahort of ammunition, they were soon mourners and relatives,faculty, governorsf ulacturera-
attenf!^’ f dh®,r® W“ a“ “usually large be dischLged from cnsld! d°’ and he wiU at-any time'a11 boPa of rescuing the men yielding ground to the insuroeTte Th! a!na,t6 and «tudents of toe Weele/an ZS
attendance of delegates. The plan adopted w “ custody. I will have to be abandoned for an indefinite Attacking force passed forward until within R cal and other colleges.
by the executive committee, which will be anj ^ P®ok®v' tha “otonous embezzler time. The thirteen timbermen who went t.000 yards of Armacao, but was eventoallv Followed by a large number of his jour-, m
k!ownedasbto tbo oooveotioo. « what is Deril’s Lake ald VsT^to- broke, jail at loto tbe mine and who are now imprisoned withdrawn as the Government troops wero confreres and friends, the remains Toronto- Feb. 14—The fourth session of
k thtb1 Newcastle Programme,” “Qt d t wai!e her®> haa fom there, were WBrned yesterday that there constantly receiving reinforcement* The °\ tbe i?te John Livingston (formerly editor the seventh provincial legislature was for
of m»!w. f pU8r e“iafdm,! th6 P^meot t!ken ba!k «tradition, and will be was danger ahead, but they were of Mberdade and the launches, aided by th! of tbe H6raId> were consigned to th!ir last melly opened this aftorZn k r Vof members of Parliament is more strongly |®“,„a,;. . , , the opinion that the danger was not Aquidaban, kept back the garrison while to! reating-place on the slopes of Mount Roval n * p afternoon by Lieutenant-
worded. It is probable that a minority of hara^Ln aeparate aob°o18 o£ Manitoba sufficient for them to stay out. They said, insurgents were embarking. The Liber thia afternoon. 7 Governor Kirkpatrick, who read the speech
kn!!!®!! mak6.a ^ht for what is ciaiming that under th? a?r pJîb io 8ehoo,a' however, to. the hoisting engineer as they dade was the target of a hot fire, but p?roner McMahon held an inquest at ten from tbe throne. There was nothing start-
aholTtio! thDeTtr Budget,” or the tiu d f ^ c] °d„d ^ .a°î ^6y wefe e°" went down the shaft that should anything remained uninjured and before noon the th/8 morn“g °“ the body of Charles Scott, i“g in the speech. Touching upon the re 

of ,the „ dnt,e* on tea, coffee and mittüi?th!t in r!!l,>?th b’ althon8h ad- occur they would be found in the big branch “"urgents had left the mainland after spik- wb? committed suicide by cutting his throat ault of the recent prohibition nktistite t hé 
S’ Z Afi-f -° aecare a free breakfast J ™eTDOt. Pnbl“ “ the Bennett vein. This, howeveî, is also “8 ‘he.guns of the Armacao battery. The £ith f razor laat niKht at his father’s bous!, "tatement is madePthat the proceedinv« ne
‘ablf’.the defio,t “ the revenue to be made last Sta billt», n?!. ? ^Legislature closed, and there is no way to reach them, “"urgents lost but 50 or 60 killed and NapoIeon road, Ste. Cunegonde. The jury cessary for obtaining a finau!d roüto.toê
good by un increase m the death duties and fr8* ??lab11^ Paa?6d which withdraws The scene about the mine late to-night wounded. Among the dead were five returned a verdict of “ suioide while labor- judgment with respeot to the f
a further taxation of land. The proposition, !b6aa.aoboolaaU power to collect Û heartrending, and from the Zg- officers. The GovemmentforcrL I in« UDder temporary insanity.” I toenrovinretopT^ of
ThlZvenT- ““doubtedly be defeated, tive groliTs u tln8 ■,bem ont fr°m Legisla- ent outlook there will be at feast P^ed to have lost about 150 privates and The society for the prevention of cruelty are being pushed forward withVZctoT 
davs 1 Wl 1 b® 111 86881011 for three Chirk» Chamberlain of Tn, i- u - ®'even widows and many orphans to suffer }5 officers. Admiral da Gama is said to ammals is going to try to stop the sale o^ able diligence. . P U

h!?d6Xthi?n0e th® <?!U86 °i Lord" was has beei filed fo^Thursd^r lC6- H“ tml bl^he^nmrtotü! Tk- v Tt 18 thought ?T°a*d bave bee.n complete. The sucrier- San Francisco, Feb. 13.—In proof of the MA deputation of ladies waited on Premier

“f Lwrsay fsapds Xaïï S"“" ,b° “ b “■ N”a-“ -«“■
proplc!d8ekwtes0Zd th®! .i.n8alted. ?ho discussion are the red^tion of the CP R TC ----- ’ AraacÜTt^’cWk ?®!t fl-®6 at)tacked oonneoted with it, it may be stated that th! > B^ant & Co., publUhers, have as-

tattount.W“im^ ® r®dUOti°n ^ the pri^.of F®b- 13-Aa a result of ^rdThe^fightlm^a^roir^^r ^ °f th® EX®CUtiV® ^^i^6 i" »e 8lg®®d- N^statemen^hasyet been made,
speeche were made by Sir Wilfred Law- Mess’rs Norman of Win i . „ , L ?P rt received at the Post Office gents landed troops and destroyed the Tf1 M ®,V6r of, propositions on the part “
son, Henry Labouchere and others. I of cX!rv aro mnte.ti!„P®?’ and Hood; I Department to-day from Inspector Dyke, beach and hill-top forts of the Government! I „Pe°,P ! -wh? want to exhibit

A number of Radical meetingswereheld in checker clmmninn.hin^f a?8 i!®!® I who was instructed by the Department to ^^h machine guns they swept the streets I t^f 8reateet wmnmg card on earth. An , „
the provinces last evening,at which the con- Northwest Norman is ft^!®lt0ba a°d î?e investigate the legality of the Bond nr», of Nictheroy, but finally were forced to re- fw?1®® 3?®** *** ■,amf from the toP of the Toronto, Feb. 14.—(Special)—Hon. Mac- 
sensus was in favor of abolishing the House te!dand?s almost A !nr»^8ames “ - V the Honduras treat before the superior members of the *°werj; another wants to ride a I kenzie Bowed, Minister of Trade and Com-
of Lords. _ The agitation against the Lords The Massey-Harris warehnna" r ■ to , P.°y ln 18 re*ations with Government force. The Governments ad- tonlüh®!®® "uf® atretobed from the merce for Canada, and President Hnddart 
is increasing daily. The columns of the wold was hn™!d toi! J^arehouse at Gris- the postal service, the Postmaster-General “its a loss ofjSOO. The United Press cor ?p f. th,e,tower to the dome of the Liberal of th„ . “e”dent Huddart,
Radical newspapers are filled with accounts Governor McIntosh ?fto®8W to • «j? afternoon issued what are known as respondent atNiotheroy says that 500 is ^1? bulldlng; Another wants to give a L Canadian-Australian steamshipof the movement, the ordinary news of the I here McIntosh of the Northwest is ‘‘Fraud” orders against Paul Conrad, of nearer the true loss. The insurgente eu? bal a° aa=ension with a parachute jump to Ime> were banqnetted by the Canadian
day being curtailed. | - I the National Honduras Lottery Co., Graham oeeded beyond all hopes, having destroyed I ? up, with and there are a thou- Manufacturers’ Association here this mom

Winnipeg, Feb. 13 —(Special)—Winni- Fr“tery and L. Graham & Sons. The orders ^he Government position most menacing to !!°d ?fd on® otber °ffera “ the “g- Minister Bowell, in a speech urged the
London Feb 14-The confer*,,™ to peg was to day the a=ene of perhaps the p-®/® 8S,nt 6° the postmasters at Port Tapa tbe fleet and having lost only 270 men in all. rim! to™,®*1® fr0m« day to day desirabUity of the Manufacturers’ Associa-^ • Rn„lw ^ r&

princinal nneeehe, P , ■ I spiel, and in the first event, which is for the I p,'iny’ .to Conrad and the others mentioned, .' ■ Von Bulow. the distin-1 tractiveness of the Exposition itself. The Canadians would stand the best chance
q. P .... P b were made by grand challenge cup a handsome trnnhc “n reK1!tered, matter for the payment! to Pt“bed P^mst, died here yesterday. Hans h?.1?6L°*htbe B^eoutive oommittee in aban- °f sucoess. He dwelt on the importance of 
Sir William Harcourt, chancellor of presented by the New York Life AssLjn!! to® be^etoV^?8’ to® regialiered matter Guido von Bulow was born Ih’Dfesden, !a“^ttekete*!^'th?^,f“d re8°rting •» tbe hhe “tablishment of a CanadiLAustral-
the exchequer. He was cheered re- Co., no less than seventy crack rioksü toth® 86ndera marked January 8, 1830. He began his musical sion to he Früîi!, 7 meens of admis- “n steamship line, and „

Sr-r-as SeSSS sr s -stand shoulder to shoulder. The party is States and Eastern Canada. *T^ dYv ™ toA^^”!-1” C®rtify mou®y.orders payable to went to tile University of Leipzig to i study b! a ZlnT^l?8" Fo “or.r°w evening will tended,
about to enter a great struggle, from which devoted to narrowing down the contestent! wlf 8 conoected with the lottery in jurisprudence, but he continued his studies 7the g"dd fala:nn^ht '.n. 6T?7 "«use

s ,Z‘t"vrn«-r5 SraSâS-controlled by the representatives of ! dozen r^ wiU be kR T<!m?,0,re matter before the United States court and Politics of the time, contrib! ®i!g to ! °a"1®d °VZ° th® fulleat °xtent on this oc-
the people not by a chamber re- a!Z“rf“k8h7“ b,®„ i6"’ To-morrow the the District Attorney, in order to have the democratic journal, Die Abend!!^8 B.,! Tb« great electric tower will be
presenting nothing but a selfish class. I Hiram Walker & Sons nf W7lf r®8®ntori by j parties prosecuted for violating the lottery he first began to defend the musical doo I illuminated as far as possible, though its 
especmlly regret the rec. nt actions of the and fZthe internat’io^ tro^h’vlaw’ and the department willalro take steps trines of the new German sohooT îed b ’ h6*!1168 “ ,tbl8l“e cannot yet be isplayed 
B«hop8 Popery has been the chant of the ümmeZd In the lüter .KVf to Prosecute them. P LUzt and Wagner, liter hearing l ne? tbeif «““ety- The programm of fire-
Lords temporal, and ‘Amen,’has been u» “ ?! ,r ™ St' Faul and ___________________ formance of ‘‘Lohengrin’’ Iworka 18 more extensive in some respects

a™ „rAttEE,at*5 s ts,. ‘v ^L-r*r ^-“.I ®toL°r!8 that the peopl6 will Flaher “ know“ as the most Radical Re- ton athletic olub, who, on a wager, is going 1864 be occupied the post of principal, „
tie’s wm ”kTh1i?^nî0 76rride tbe peo-1 former m the Manitoba Legislature. His to travel round the globe, starting without master of pianaiorte playing at the conserro- Berlin- Feb- 13—During yesterday’s
the8peera" w« aptlau“!d°na!d "to®?!! I r®f°rm r66olnt,on 18 ‘hat the Cover- money or clothes, made hi. start from the CZ. 1^1^° B „Ma" “ 8torm at Luckenwalde, Brandenburg,
tumultuously. PP d “or-General be memorialized to abolish the &>•&“ Press club yesterday afternoon. By principal co^düto!o'? th^l^n^?'06!®8 fa0t0ry cbimney was blown down,
„ The Earl of Dudley, who offered tbe °ffice.8 of Lieut.-Governor in the various ^e07rm °Tfnth®>t h® “?8t retuarn witb of the ooneervatorium, reoroanirinZwrto!-1 workmen ^“g killed and many injured.

contraoting-out “ amendment of the Em- FroVI°<7’ ba7“g the duties appertaining ffj , ' .1“ tbe, meantime he must manoes of Wagner’s “ Tristan and*Isolde ” Tbe atorm was the most violent experienced
Ployers’ Liability bill in the House of dono ^ 8®a lofal person, in other Jh®. «af^- “d wUl not be and “Die MeistersingerZn Nurnburg ” in “any year* Dozens of 3s w?re
Lords, in speaking in Crewe this I P?"lt,on8 of trust and eminence. Mr. ®5 ^5?’. or 8teal- In 1869 be left Munich and has sinro given uProoted in the Thirgarten in thieoity At
evening, referred to the change which the FlBber contends that the Lieut.-Governors wh.re?e hn^Z to New Jîrk» concerts in Italy, Germany, Russia Pofand Kœnigsburg, East Prussia, the Pogela'river
House of Commons, in the motion of entirely unnecessary and are a luxury m money h®^ England and America. 5 January 1878 ia bi8h6r tban it has been before TteveJtv
Henry Cobb, made last evening in this altogether too expensive. « h- d' ai^ Pawage across he he was appointed Koeniglioher H?fkaMU year8- Travel on all the bridges hash™!
amendment. It would be ont ofthe ques- . Thewheatdelivenes throughout Mani- w«l_pay by washing dishes on an Atlantic meister at Hanover. Among his most ®m-" 8*opped. Four persons have h!en drowned
tion, he said, that the House of Lords should toba (have entirely ceased amT buyers have ”®^ HeZneKm.J! 8° *° CT Portant compositions are Nirwana, s!mph” Vlta™a> Feb 13.-Several vniagel and
recognize an amendment carried by a major- withdrawn because of the low prices. Town S* «xpeote te ■ake some money by nisches, Stimmungebild, musie to Shlk!- immense tracts of land in Transylvania are
ity of only two. The suit brought by the Winnipeg horse ... *b® P1'f?18 ^,l6 on b,a lr,P. and speare’s Julius Caesar, Des Sangor’s Finch ' “undated. 7

The Daily News says :• Sir William Har- °ar linea to «strain the electric railway also b“ea hall and leoture whenever he Vier Charaterstuoke fur oroheltea Iir!' 
court’s assurance in his Portsmouth speech from runnin8 oars will come before the fe«8 an opportunity. On his return he will novale di MUano. , D Car-
that the Government will m,”Zd JT!he PrWy Gonnoil of England on the 28th. The ba to this country at San
dictation of the House of Lords fuUysatis- Hor80 Car Co‘ o|aime to have been granted .. J?n!8 Pr,vat« fortune,which
fied his audience. It will also satisfy the a monopoly of the streets by the City {* ”-ortable, is m personal property, and 
Liberals throughout the country Tt l, th! Council. 7 1,6 wdl leave here in charge of a safedeposit
peers’ own fault that they have made them- A decision of great importance to the ÜZÜTmÜt®^®7 to b® left w,th a “ember 
selves impossible.” Manitoba and Northwestern Railway Co. of the committee.

The Daily Chronicle says- “ To argue wa8 Riven b7 Judge Bain to-day. He de- 
with the Lords as though they had a title to oided lbat tbe receiver of the road may use 
discuss their claims with the Commons, is to the money earned on the portion of the 
admit their right of existence That right road 0,1 whioh English bondholders have a 
however, cannot longer be tolerated The mortgage, to operate the other portion. It 
time has come, thanks to Lord Salisbury “ against this procedure that the English- 
and the Archbishop of Canterbury, to m!îLha,ve b6en fi8btta880 *0D*’ , ,
cleanse the constitution of this monstrous Charles Kennedy has been elected an 
hereditary body.” | alderman for Winnipeg in place of Ernest

Jarvis, unseated.

j-m
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WAR ON THE PEERS.

CAPITAL NOTES.
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SMUGGLING FROM ST. PIERRE-

Ottawa, Feb. 14.—The Dominion Gov
ernment has been advised by the Colonial 
offioe that France has reduced the duties on 
all classes of tobacco landed at 
the Island of St. Pierre, on the Newfound
land coast, to four frafacs seventy centimes 
per hundred kilos. The duty previously 
was fifty to 150 francs, according to the 
quality. The new duty, amounting to
tiüt s. £.°n® <?Dta p!r 100 Pounds, means 
that St. Pierre is praoticaUy a free port for 
the entry of tobacco, and the significance of 
thia, bo far as Canada ia concerned, liea in 

a ™e faot that smuggling of tobacco will 
be quite a profitable enterprise for coasters.

ister of Agri- 
las forwarded 
'Dg and inter- 
export cattle 
ot be made 
the Colonial 
iver, that the 
dispute that 

a in Canada 
7 time since

STORM SWEPT.

ten

AIDED THE CONVICTION.
London, Feb. 13~Mr. Bayard, ü. S. 

ambassador, has communicated to the Bri
tish Government the thanks of the U. S. 
Government for the efficient services ren
dered by Messrs. Frost and Turrell, English 
witnesses of the prosecution in the triad at 
Nashville, Tenn., of the noted swindler, 
Rev. Dr. Howard, alias WUliam Lordmoor! 
Messrs. Frost and TnrreU are acknowledged
Howa7d“ded matenally “ tbe °°nviotion of

inst., theson.
e of James

James Talt,

PROHIBITION IN ONTARIO.

Tobonto, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—J. J. Mac- 
Laren, Q.C., holds a brief for the Ontario 

.rARis, Feb. 13.—In the Chamber of I Government in the

AT VAILLANT’S GRAVE.on the 11th 
taker at Ross 

Hampshire. WILL NOT BE DICTATED TO.
London. Feb. 13.^Mr. A. H. Dyke-Aok- 

land, M.P., who holds the offioe of President 
of the Committee of the Council on Ednoa- 
tion in the present ministry raised a furore

SuSSRrtassrtaBai

p, . . approaching argument
ueputles to-day, M. Auguste Bouge, Radi- in the Supreme court on the constitutional 
oal Repulioan, questioned the government powe?of tbe Province on the prohibition 
respecting the manifestations at the grave S!®*n!? » ^aoLaren will be assisted 
of executed bomb-thrower, Vaillant He The STolnroJW 
made partipular reference to the faot that every possible step toward**. î° take 
!n®fnri2FaUÜü7 °i tha dead anarchist had right ofthe Provk.ro todtal with to1”8

«SSL tuAtUS Iu" **■*"
by their final fulfillment. M. Clovu-Hughes,
Socialist, frequently interrupted the speaker, 
but U. Bogue paid little attention to him.
Amid tremendous appletue he declared that 
the time had

/ S
T 10th, Jane 
dree, aged SO 
Notlngham- ANARCHIST THREATEN1NGS.

London, Feb. 13.-The Pall Mall Gazette 
publishes to-day a story entitled “ Anar
chist Leaflets Circulating in London. ” The 
story refers to matters several months old, 
and is not printed as news. The leaflets 
implored the anarchiste to take the blood ot 
tho “ assassins ” who starve them. « The 
killing of one of ne,” they say, “ will oost 
a hundred of yon of the bourgeoisie. Fear 
animates you ; the most ardent hate surges 
*» veins. We shall be pitiless, and 
shall heed neither age nor sex.” The leaf
let* also urge that London be set on fire in a 
hundred different places simultaneously.

Subscribe for Th* Wbelkt Colonist.

net, Thomas 
Brunswick,

e ques-[ebruary 7th, 
at Liverpool,
(ary 5,1884, of 
land beloved 
Me Joslyn, a 
tenths and 25
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said to
EMPLOYERS’ LIABILITY BILL. MONTREAL’S MAYORALTY.

-----  I Bomb, Fob. 13.—The Government has
ondon, Feb. 13.—In the House of Com-1 discovered that some of the prisoners in 

mons to-day the Government accepted the jail at Bergame have been making eounter- 
amendmeot offered by Mr. Cobb to the Em- ftit coin. The prisoners maintained exten- 
ployers’ Liability BUI, anepending for three Î1!.6 relat*?n8 wh* ««teiiiera, thron* the 
years the oneration «*! hm8 . W®6 jailers and were time aupplied with the 
wher„ ®, op6ritlon »! the bUl in oases ieoeasary materials. The guUty jailers and 

here are still existing work- outsiders have been arrested.

iMontbeal, Feb. 13._In the Mayoralty 
come to take action recount» which was continued before Judge 

to suppress revolutionary maifestations, Archibald in the Superior oonrf tn a™ . 
no matter who made them. M. Raynat; mistake made bv one ofto.T . 7’
minister of the interior, replied that the ing officers was^soovered® fWj7 f**0*®- 

Liliant’s grave had only assumed MoShane, the defeated i.ju 081 to 
a seditious ebaraoter on Sunday. He had 100 votes. Mayor Villene!t!!idat^’ ,ne8fly 
immediately taken measures to prevent a ing thus decreLed to27e! ma]ority he~

ADMIRAL DA GAMA.

Mon**vtd*o, Feb. 13.-It U reported 
from Rio Janeiro that Admiral da Gama ia 
in a critical condition from the bullet
mNvm reo*‘I6d in the battle of Armaoalo 
on Friday. It was at first supposed that
i..eaîd^hW.8maÿ“dlSÜfi0a,,t’ ^ B0W 16
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PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.

r 1894m From Tmi Daily Colonist, Feb. 13. ri

4’srjrjft^

unprofitable.” The attendance
small, and no enthusiasm__
any stage of the proceedings.

THE CITY. bring down the papers relating to the 
guarantee during the week.

SHÜSWAP AND OKANAGAN BAILWAY.
Mb. Swobd asked : What steps did the 

government take to ratify the correctness ef 
the various sums paid by the Canadian Pa- 
oifio railway company as 40 per cent, of the 
gross earnings of the Shuswap and Okana
gan railway company, for the different 
periods mentioned at page 14 of the Public 
Accounts ?

Hon. Mb. Davie—No audit has yet taken 
place, but the government have tak 
to hold one.

SIXTEENTH DAY.
Tuesday, Feb. 13, 1894.

The Speaker took the chair at 2 p.m.
_ Me. Kitchen presented a petition from 
S. H. Daniels, Wm. Wilson and others, re
specting the bill relating to certain public 
works^ in the township of Richmond.

Petitions from Robt. T. Ward, opposing 
the private bills re the Cariboo and Horse
fly hydraulic mining companies, were read 
and received.

It! pëÜSSof Messrs. Anderson, Sword and the 
SK* be, appointed to consider the 
subject of forestry as it affects 
Pr°V‘“°°' and among ether things to report 
to this home how best-1. To prevent the 
devastation of our forest lands whether by 
“f® °rthe.afe; 2. To encourage the re- 

PBIVATE BILLS COMMITTEE. For coml.L.Ïf“ “ Plac«' »f those Ont down
Mb. Martin presented a report from the To test, by a series of “e^™ ^ Purposes ; 3. 

private bills committee, stating that the sibility of Covering Dort^ns™ th® P°-j 
standing orders had been oompUed with in interior with growth Pof^h, °ur ar,d 

! fesPeot of fche National electric lighting and whether these* ™ in , b® 0r treee'
tramway company bill, fcnt not in connection ally valuable or ôôr £ Ve8 commerci- 
with that respecting the municipality of portions of et, ? ’ 4 To encourage in Chilliwack. As sufficient time had U the cuhivation oFro1”06- “W tberefor 
elapsed since the decision of the county nomicallv valnshl^l JIOU8Jklnd8 of eC0‘ 
court which made the bill necessary, to pub- mover ddirered^ hardwo°d trees.” The 
heh the notices as required, it was recoin- showing the [mtnri °°mpf heunsi're addre8a. 
mended that the standing ordera be eue- the attention paffi toT °f ‘fu® 8ubjeot and 
pended to enable the bill to be introduced. Motion adopted 4 1 other countries.

The report was adopted. “«opted.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE. HON. Me DaviTim^

Mb. Croft presented the fifth report, a the report from committee on thefZdul °! 
majority report, and a minority report, from statements bill. raudulent

TL fi !V“°U“!' committee. Bill read a third time and passed.
The fifth report of the committee, signed HATr Fby the chairman, was as follows : 8 hall mines teamway.
“ Your committee further report that the , R' iiEEBTS introduced the Hall 

amount received from the Dominion govern- ‘ 7 «“l
ment under the terms of union for the half f Kead a “rat tlme and referred to
?ofioPaTable in January 1894, was $122,- 
4H4.73; that this amount was paid into the 
current account at the bank; that the 
amount at the credit çf the province on 
current account at the bank on February 12 
1894, was $10,632 67, and the amount of 

“ the treasury at the same date 
$3,058.19.”

The sixth or maj'ority report read as fol- 
lows :

‘S Y°ur committee on public accounts met 
this day and beg to submit the following re
port : That as stated in the second report of 
the select committee on public accounts 
dated February 5, 1894, the total expendi- 
!” for th® hal* year ending 31st December,

1893, was $794,547.32, and that during the 
same period the total receipts of revenue 
were $334,241.96, showing an expenditure 
of $460,305.38 in excess of receipts, requires 
further explanation. Your committee would 
therefore remark that the over-expenditure 
at the half period of the financial year does 
not involve the province beyond the avail
able resources of the year, nor is it antioi- 
pated at the close of the fiscal year there 
will be any deficit, as shown from the fol-

SUPBEME COURT BILL. ZZ'SVS_R«Oeipti-
.• TT. ii- -p. Surplus funds on hand in bank. 1st Julv.of thereport h?n®?’ °“ con8idera‘io“ 1893- $334,919 38; cash in agents’ hands and
of the report on the bill to amend the Su- treasury, $40,347 68 • subsidy denosit preme court act, to insert as clause ?3 the Nakuep & Slocan railway, M18 4M -
the°coîdrerv ^0t"lth8tand,Dg anything to estimated revenue for year ending 
the contrary, it shall not be necessary for 30th June, 1894, $1,058 691 55 • total,?n anv SSE he?rd tbe aFg“ $1,552,358 51. ExpeSre-ExpendHure
in any case in the full court, or in the divis-1 as per estimate, $1 277 157 45 .' -dd
tutedther o^th® pr?5ent ord" consti- additional amount required 'to provide for 
tnte either of the said courts for delivery of special warrants as shown bv renort dated
if !nv indoen°f oa8e’.1bnt “ the ab=ence lat February, $135,176 04 ; toss amount to- 
cause tournent mav h‘ d®v 0tber ,olnded in 8ame< $53.995 05 ; for discount on
ioritl’ = y k del,vered by a ma" loan 1893, $81,180.99 ; total, $1,358,338.44 ;
L f the judges who were present at the showing a probable surplus of $194 020 07
n~gÂ, f ton1Ckh °.a8? lt 8baU n°t be at the close of the fiscal year 1894 That 
senttt th/he.6-1 tbk® ,]udgea who were Pre" although there was an overdraft of $53,771 38 
liverv of b® pre86jt at the de- in the current bank account on 31st De-
who hashea?d th,Udgmen^“dkany j“dge oember 1893.it was more than covered by 

®f d thk °a8!' and 18 abae“‘ at the the Dominion subsidy paid in two days snb- 
livery of such judgment, may hand his sequently, amounting to $121 120 73 and

ttri™,^^t0anyj^ge present atthat “t the same tLe thereïas a eperial
hl!: 7y °f Judgment to be read or an- deposit to the credit of the province Ft the 

nonnoed to open court and then to be toft bank of British Columbia of $50 000 bear-
Amendment ™adf * fi® . . “>g 4 per cent, interest, showing plainly

further 8 firat and second time; that at that date the overdraft was not a
further consideration of report deferred. necessity, but a temporary convenience, 

fire escapes’ bill. thereby saving the withdrawal of an inter-
The house went into committee on the fire ^bearing deposit.”—Signed by Geo. B. 

escapes’ bill, Mr. Smith in -the chair. Martin, R. H. 'Hall and Henry Croft.
Bill reported complete with amendments. ~ The mi?°j;ifcy report is signed by F. C.
Report adopted; bill read a third time and ~°tton and Robert Beaven. It first recites 

passed. the payments made to the provincial health
legal professions bill. officer, and makes tbe objection that no

Me. Davie moved the second reading of men™* b!i®”- ®8ked for these pay-

Fourth Session «f the Sixth Parliament.

viLHwt*î“n.®r ■PrtnoeB" Louise carried to 
New Westminster on Sunday evening the
fre“a“a ‘h® late Henry G. R. Morgan
£oM?ï&ïp-,u ^

THE ALDEE]
FIFTEENTH DAY.

Monday, February 12, 1894.
The Speaker took the chair at 2 o’clock.
Prayers by Rt. Rev. Bishop Cridge. 

petitions.
db- Watt presented petitions from Robt.

mmm mmm
am at the Rescue home, where she now is. been abto to locate him and secure an inter-1 Pr‘vate bills committee stating that the

—
tist congregation ^ ? P' ”h,oh asks for his immediate arrest and g,ven being one week less than required, but
Sunday fast, Mr. juStak® 7"^“* hav“? ^ iaaaed by reoom™™d?D8 tbaj> ‘he standing9 orders be fraudulent statements bill.
. y .«r. WiUiam Marchant officiât- Magistrate Jordan, of Vanoonver. The suspended to enable the company-, petition The house went into committee on the

Sas TSU tos £ -&SSS1™ .d.pM, tis* t
thefTnf “d^u.m®k.V1 Yanoouve,r» bnt the railway committee. Mb. Kitchen moved to strike out the
lady and containing°al)ôut $60h worth °f B°0th Preaented a report from the ?'f“8®8- ma^ing the minimum penalty ior
finery, whiS sh^™fe™ ™ L h«£ , h o£ ra«way committee stating that the prearn- tofraot‘ons of the act $50 and costs and one 
Mr. Vincent, the father o?the oir/I 6““' ble of the bH1 reepeoting the Victoria^ Van- m°,nïh 8 ,mprisonment for a first offence, 
tnnely rescued “from PoweU’s^dntoh™^" ?°nX.er and Westminster railway company “J!" M8e^Ild offe“oe three months.

, Chief McKinnom o™ Nanaimo saW^Mt./ haa bee“ Proved. and recommending the bill Mb" Da,vie ‘bought that if the pen-
- day in conversion «^. .k n y t0 0,6 bou8e- alty were made merely nominal the act

representative at the Veïmin.l'0” Report adopted. won}d be deprived of its foroe, and persons
“ lowell first met my daughter at the rolfer fishery regulations. tiuating^ha^heTr • Mtitionl^- Pht V“‘0“8

He asked°thAt h“°m8 k°.tbe *ioa8e witb her- ,¥R' K'tchkn moved that a respectful ‘hem irom actual puntohment. H*e thought

t rfe
afap

*10 taL Of*d locate onh is big farm. One I ^ulations for the province of British reference had been made bv Mr Kitchen 
® dei? ore greatly is that he borrowed Columbia be amended, so that the month of as an excuse for his amendment .the magie 

“ was deZZ ”“®vaît nigïî he w“ here- IT88 r ver bf the tidal limit in which net ‘rate could exercise his dZetion L to X- 
whomvs shJ t .^k4 80 Mre- Vincent, fiahmg f?r salmon may be carried on for ‘her or not there should be a conviction at 
who says she knew the man was a villain commercial purposes ; and that a copy of all.

, 6ra‘ ‘‘me she set eyes on him and ‘b« resolution be forwarded to the Minister 
always watched him closely and with sue- oi Marine and Fisheries at Ottawa, 
pmion. Miss Vincent’s chief regret is for her Mb. Turner said he had received a
wedding dress and “outfit,8 which the request that in the preamble to this résolu- 
tothe!.8a¥,hD 0o“tai“,ed- Tbe “ villain ‘j°“ ‘he words “ for commercial purposes ”
• thn k8 ’ (Powell> Calls way or Caterley), should be changed to “ for salting \ and 
Rritîih^‘he police of every city of ‘oiDg,^’’sobs to make it clear that the 
Dntisn Columbia ; he is a married man and salmon were not to be used for canning He 
belongs to a good family in Salem, who, C0,QJd “°t see the object of the request him- 
however, disowned him on his deserting his aelf> but mentioned the matter to the wife to toad the life of a gambler and sport I mover. tbe

. Mr. Kitchen objeoted to the change be
ing made, as it would prevent the cannery 
at Mission using the fish.

Motion adopted.
WAGES ON GOVERNMENT CONTRACTS.

Mb. Sword as & matter of privilege re
ferred to the answer given to his question 
respecting wages on government contracts, 
stating that he thought the Chief Commis-

"•1bf <**■*«• 1 “ {KSrssa* .xrs:arrived home from the Orient yesterday nored it. ^
morning with another load of about 1,000 *F0N- mR. Vebnon said he certainly had
tons of paddy and Chinese merchandise for fk toten,ti°n of evading any question, but

ESSMsSA&rtB
establishes a record on each passage she Hon- Ms Beaven said he had discovered 
makes, bnt on this, her last voyage, such a : at-an alberation m the lines in the print-

~ «» - »• i--«” - ». sar rrssssss:bad weather experienced. Speaking of his been all right. g
trip Capt. Winchester says Jt seemed as L-H°k- Mr' Vbenon said it appeared to 
‘hough he ran into a heavy snow-storm n ‘ba‘‘be mistake was not that of the 
about every other day occupied on the vov- 8 ff1?‘er, or, anyone else but the
age. After leaving Hongkong the vessel »m ®j 7blob o ear y ,8eemed to have so 
was eight days getting out of the China Sea, mTüt®d .k- motlon that when passed it 
fifteen hours of which she was in a terrific Th« “°!btog- .
gale. Notwithstanding this, the worst storm ““/îk Wa-8 *efb, °7er PendinK ‘he pro-
experienced was on Saturday last, off Cape J 1 f tbe or‘g‘nal documents.
Flattery, and in sight of land, which she had 
lost view of in the Orient 48 days before 1 ** v
In this gale the vessel’s new equipment L-Ik^KLLIB moved that an humble M- 
of sails were blown to 9 atoms d 8„ ^® Preaented t0 Hie Honor the Lieut- 
the gale coming with such force ®““„n™iLem0kre<iU®?ti,,g ‘h»‘»‘r»ng re-
as to bisect the clew—a large iron bolt_ presentations be made to the Dominion
fastening the foretop mains taysail. The „T®r?ff'en‘,‘° appoint a resident county 
Cape Beale lighthouse was signalled on the °°“rt J„dge foT tbe d|strict of West Koote- 
day of the storm, as also two vessels, one of ?y‘ Tv read resolutions recently passed 
which, bound up the Straits, was heavily ^ mee.tm8 ln the district bearing
listed and seemed partially loaded. From °P5n ttbe “ecessity for granting the request, 
the distance between her and the Ther- aD“ 8tat®d ‘bat at present it sometimes hap- 
mopylæ she appeared to be a Norwegian P®‘!?k :bat tbree or feBr months elapse 
vessel which had been loaded with lumber. m?»4M»0lnty C°Dr-t, u®*”8 held‘.
Her steam donkey engine was in operation j°N- TR7 Ha vie said he was quite in ac- 
when seen. Besides this illustration of the oafiniTh ^4“l® reaol“tion> bu‘ though appli- 
severity of tbe recent gales on the Coast fk4 7? faad already been frequently made to 
the Thermopy.æ passed a large quantity of dominion government for the appoint- 
lnmber drifting off the Cape. The lumber men‘.of a c°u°‘y court judge for that district 
was in small sizes, and may be that lost from ?k„4 k? hvd been d?ne ,in ‘he matter. He 
the wrecked Norway or some other unfortu- ‘bought, however, that it would be attend- 
nate vessel’s deokload. One of the Ther- ®d 40 a‘ th® co™,ng session. He referred the 
mopylæ’s crew, a young Swede named E. «“I® tQ , b‘i mtrodnoed a eonple of 
Wilson, died on board the vessel in lat. 45 weeks ago, ‘°r the establishment of a jndi- 
45 N, long. 165.50, on the first of this month, a W.*8t K?°?nay’ which
He had been ailing from consumption for moved* tk11®®!""^1 tb® 8e8oi,“ion n°w
some time past, and was making his second H ‘bough‘ ‘here is just as mnoh
trip to Victoria at the time of his death £-®£?f 8 °.ou?‘y coar,‘ Jadge in West
His remains were buried at sea, the funeral nort.Ah.*8 Y? ®» and he therefore sup- 
services being performed by Capt. Winches- ^Th„ l ® InT " ' a * .
ter. Giving an idea of the severity of the Tbe r®80 utlon waa adopted, 
gales passed through, Capt. Winchester crown grants for minrral. claims. 
says that on some occasions the ioe formed Mr. Kellie moved that “ Whereas looa- 
so thickly on the vessel’s masts that when ‘ore of mineral claims in the 20-mile belt 
it thawed the crew were in danger of being labor under meat disadvantages in com- 
struck and injured by the big ioiolee loos- parison with locators of mineral claims in 
ened. Considering the fact that the bark other portions of the province ; and whereas 
had to heave-to four timss and that she was ‘he payment of $5 per acre on a mineral 
unable to fly the top-gallant sails bnt four ol»im before a crown grant can be acquired 
days, the vessel made a fast voyage. From “ a heavy burden on the prospector and 
the meridian to the Royal Roads she made miner ; and whereas the payment of $5 per 
tbe E!^ag? ln ten daya> and on one occasion I acre only applies to the 20-mile belt • there- 
ran 300 miles in one day. She will come in ‘ore be it resolved, that an humble address 
from Royal Roads to the enter wharf to-day. | be presented to His Honor the Lieutenant-

Governor, requesting that strong repre- 
. wntatiOM be made to the Dominion govern 

There were two of the Pacific Coast ment requesting that this payment of $5 
Steamship s Company s fleet in port yester- Per aore be cancelled within the 20-mile 
daÏHthwrîîatÜJa,,.bonlld for SanFrancisco, belt.” The mover said that as the mineral 
and the Walla Walla on her northern trip, claims consisted of fifty acres eaob, the pay- 
The former arrived late Sunday morning, ment stated was a heavy burden on looa- 
bnt did not proceed to the Sound until tors, who often could not raise it. 
early yesterday morning. She brought 50 Hon. Mr Davie said he rather despaired 
oabin and 17 steeragepassengesr for Victoria, °f any result, from the resolution, as the 
exclusive of 22 oabin and 34 steerage she had I land belongs to the Dominion government 
on board for Sonndeities; her freight consign- who naturally expect, like anyone else to 
mente for this port amounted to 301-5 tons, be paid for the mineral rights. He had 
The passengers who left here on the Uma- no objection, however, to the nasaaee of th« 
tills last evening are : J. S. Jessup, H. W. resolution.
Rjoe, Min E Roscoe, A. J. MoLellan and Hon. Mr. Beaven thought this waa a 
wife, J. F. Fell, wife and children, Mrs. matter which ought to be attended to in
Barnard, Harry Yates and wife, Mrs. ‘be Dominion house and not in the provin- 
Loewen, Min L.L. Maynard, Mra. Geo. H. ®‘»l legislature. To be continually 
Maynard, Mrs. R. Maynard, J. G. EUiott, resolutions of this oharaoter, on matters 
James W. Darios, R. Maynard, J. Clemente, with which the legislature has nothing to 
wife and ohfid.C. Ballerd, Geo. Munro, S. do, weakens the effect of proper resolutions 
M. Folk, Mrs. B.O. Tiedemann, Min C. H. which may be paned.
Chapman, Mrs. J. Sanderson, Mrs. Wm. Motion agreed to.
Dee, Mra. N. Slorah, Min L. Pretty, Min 
M. Ralph, Miss B. Summers, J. Mayers.
Thos. W. Keller and wife, and S. Tyler.

> Aid. Harris Not in' Ft 
crease in the Police 

Mayor’s Opii
waa very 

waa manlfeated at our

Discussion on Aid. Mnni 
on the Delta Bailwa; 

and Mainland Comen steps
partnership bill,

Hon. Mb. Davie mSved the adoption of 
toe report from committee on the partner-
snip Dill. r

Motion agreed to ; bill read a third time 
and passed.

At the regular weekly m 
Aldermanic Board, held last 
were present, His Worship N 
Aid. Harris, Munn, Keith-Xj 
ham, Dwyer, Baker, Styles] 
Humphreys.

The following communicat] 
ported as having been dealt 
terval since the last meeting : 

REFERRED TO STREETS Cfl
Thomas Alexander—requei 

sion to remove a few loads of J 
surface drain on Cook street.

J. G. Cocks—requesting 1 
take six or seven loads of loi 
proposed extension of Dougl 
Beacon hill.

Joseph Bland and eleven otti 
ing that a sidewalk be laid on] 
Victoria West, from Esquimau 

Thomas Haughton and 123 
lrng attention to the conditio! 
shire road, and requesting thal 
graded and side walked.

Thomas Shotbolt and twol 
questing that a sidewalk bel 
boni Bay road, and also that 

along said road.

ing.

A veby_ pleasant time was spent by a 
large audienoe last evening in the school
room of the Metropolitan Methodist church, 
when Rev. Solomon Cleaver delivered an 
interesting discourse on the oonquest of 
Mexico.
1 B. Smith,' C.E., of Keefer & Smith, 
left for Kamloops last night, under instruc 
tions from the Provincial Government, to 
examine the site of the proposed bridge 
across the Thompson river, and to obtain 
the necessary data for designing a suitable 
structure.

On Sunday morning Mrs. Shires, who re
sides in a house off the Eequimalt rosd in 
the vioinity of Macaulay Point, was found 
dead in one of the rooms. Coroner Hasell 
made the necessary inquiries, and being 
satisfied as to the cause of death concluded 
that an inquest was not necessary.

The special committee representing the 
lacrosse, cricket, football, cycling and gen
eral athletic interests in connection with the 
recreation grounds project yesterday pre
sented their report, which will be printed 
immediately and submitted to the several 
clubs for their formal endorsation.

■;V

mines

commit-
LEGAL PROFESSIONS BILL.

•â/XHTiifarsïtïï ë
me^t1 r®ported comPIeta without amend-

wasm.yBp* VICTORIA AND WESTMINSTER RAILWAY.

ianJaybUL* ^“wertmtertel

. :,¥kN; M?’ .Beaven protested that the 
bill had only just been distributed.

Hon. Mb. Davie asked how the title was 
derived, as the line appeared to be confined 
prmoipally to the district of Westminster. 

■Dill read a second time.

Mb. Sword, having resigned the chair to 
Mr. Semlin, said it seemed to him that un
der the wording of the bill the absence of 
wrongful intention would not protect a 
man ; but on the other hand if the mini
mum penalty were left as proposed, it 
would have the effect of making it difficult 
to secure convictions in cases of wilful 
violation where the matter 
grave one.

The amendment was lost.
Hon. Mr. Davie moved to strike out the 

sub-section giving half the fine to the in
formant. He thought that without such 
an incentive there would always he found 
someone to set the law in motion.

Agreed to.
Bill reported complete with amendments.

ET SEWERAGR COMMETTE 
Andrew Gray—calling attei 

surface drain at the north en< 
street, Victoria West, which h 
been constructed to discharge 
13, Block C, so as to cause dai 
property.
. Hasenf rat calling at ten! 
impassable condition of 
Belton avenue.

DraKe, Jackson &HeImcken—J 
% of damage done to lot 1,272, V, 

by an oveiflow of water.
Georgina Hale—complaining ! 

done to her property by the ci 
the Spring Ridge surface drain.

R. Barker and five others-^ 
tention to the drain on Putnam i 

. Williams—complaining I
dition of the old drain on View 
requesting that the same be deal 
put in proper repair.

Mrs. J. Holmes—refusing rigp 
property on Spring Ridge. “ 

The City Engineer reported o 
mated cost of sidewalks and ot 
submitted to him by the last mee 

The report was referred bj 
Streets committee to await the j 

C. T. Dupont, of the N. E.l 
wrote, stating that his company 
willing to make a tender for li 
city. Referred to the Light com 
report.

Percy H. Cronse drew attentl 
fact that a large sum is spent in 
butter, and suggested that the Col 
in the establishment of

!

James Thomas, for many years in Her 
Majesty’s service at Esquimalt, and re
cently caretaker at Ross Bay cemetery, 
died yesterday at the infirmary at New 
Westminster. His wife died two years 
ago leaving a small family, who are now 
kindly cared for in the Protestant Orphans’ 
Home.

was not a very
WAGES BILL.

Mr. Horne moved the adoption of the
8aCriea biU.the °°mmittee on the wa*aa and

Motion agreed to; bill read a third time 
and passed.

a surf
marine movements.

Arrival of the “Archer” and “ Ther
mopylae ”—A Distressed Lumber 

Vessel in the Straits.

adjournment.
Hon. Mr, Davie stated that, the order 

paper being pretty well cleared of business 
which is ready to be proceeded with, and 
he wished to have to-morrow for work in 
completion of the redistribution bill, which 
is now in the hands of the printer, 
he would move that when the house rises it 
stand adjourned until Thursday. He felt 
confident that if the house did not meet to- 
morrow the bill would be ready for distri- 
button on Thursday.

Motion agreed to.
The honse adjourned at 3:35.

Three new members were initiated into 
the secrets of Pride of the Ridge lodge, I.O. 
G.T., at the society’s regular meeting in the 
Odd Fellows’ hall, Fernwood road, last 
evening. After the business of the evening 
the newly elected officers of the lodge enter
tained the other members with speeches, 
singing and refreshments.

..
as

I

Good congregations were present on Sun
day in the James Bay Methodist ohareh at 
the services commemorative of the thirty- 
fifth anniversary of the first Methodist 
missionaries’ _ arrival in Victoria. There 
were appropriate music and sermons, the 
preachers being Rev. C. Bryant, a pioneer 
of pioneers, and Rev. J. H. White, son of 
one of the early comers.

At a meeting of the A. O. U. W. building 
association last evening, by-laws, etc., 
“dopted anâ trustees' elected as follows : 
K. T. Williams, Gustav Leiser, T. Haning- 
ton, Wm. Tarpel and Noah Shakespeare. 
Successful arrangements have been made for 
the early construction of the new A. O. U. 
W. hall,, though the name of the lucky 
tenderer is not yet announced.

Not having secured the services of the 
Government steamer Quadra, which had 
been asked for by several Victorians to con
tinue the search for information regarding 
the loss of the Estelle, Capt. James Chris
tenson, sr., chartered the steamer Alert 
yesterday, and left with her at noon, in
tending to follow up the East coast of Van
couver Island in order to recover if possible 
the bodies of the missing crew, and also to 
ascertain the cause of the disaster.

The many friends of Mrs. Robert Elford 
will regret to learn of her death, which took 
plaoe yesterday at the residence of her hus
band, Cad boro Bay road. Mrs. Elford was 
a native of England, but for many years past 
has resided in Victoria. Her death, strange 
to say, happened on the anniversary of her 
birth, as she attained her seventy-seventh 
year yesterday. The family so sadly be
reaved includes a husband, two sons and 
two daughters, the latter Messrs. J. P. and 
Theophilus Elford, Mrs. Archibald and 
Mrs. McKenzie,

were

ANNUAL
CLEARING

In the matter of the destructioi 
arbutus tree opposite the properl 
Styles, that gentleman wrote agi 
what the Council was going to 

-matter, as well as the destrncl 
property by thé deflection of a 
water. The subject was referr 
'Streets committee with power to i 

R. D. Gray wrote, complaint 
narrow escape from a serions 
through the blocking of 
(Keith-Wilson in this connection 

this as a growing o 
which needed immediate attent 
motion of Aid. Vigelius the letter 
red to the Street committee with 
act in conjunction with the Police 
sioners.

Mr. Wm. Andean asked why 
had been left off the voters’ list. Th 
was instructed to notify Mr. Am 
the matter was a mistake, which 

• duly rectified.
On motion of Aid. Keith-Wilson 

tation from the Single Tax club to 
lecture of the club was received am 

Beaumont Boggs wrote conveyin 
solutions passed at the public mee 
on the previous Wednesday.

Ald. KAth-Wilson moved that 
munioation be duly aoknowledgei 
regard to the duties of the select o 
on legislation, he had to report th 
many of the matters contained in 
munioation had received their attei 
was too late to go into the math 
present session of the House. Th 
by the fall of the year to be able ti 

-complete charter for the city, whicl 
presented at the next session.

On motion the letter was refera 
committee on legislation.

A letter from E Mohun, asking ■ 
Council proposed to do in the matt 
sewerage plans, for which he had 
no remuneration, was received and 

Several residents of “A ” stre 
expressing the hope that the Count 
not allow the Victoria & Sidney 
-company to construct their line al 
thoroughfare, as it would be a serio;

th”08 Bnd annoyance to ‘he peoj

Ald. Harris pointed out that tl 
oil had no power to act in this math 
company had sent in the plans show 
route ; the Council of 1893 had a 
that course, and there, he thought, 
ter ended.

The Mayor—Has that line been 
’for a long time ?

Ald. Harris—Yes.
The following tenders were recs 

the construction of the Superior am 
,8‘”et drains: McGregor & 

$3,816.50; Williams 4 Co., $2 
Goughian & Mayo, $3,738.30; Ha 
Mortley, $2,881.65; F. G. Jordon, $4 

Un motion these tenders were ref 
tne engineer and committee to a wad 
lowest tenderer who had complied" 

necessary requirements.
Aid. Dwyer’s motion asking thi 

-Commissioners to notify the Connc 
tne number of police that would be i 
thu year, being presented, the mo 

•plained that the only object of this

*a^U>:uLl£DINGHAM a8k°d. in view 
oteî™«h gambling, children i
the k?n^8 °“4h® 8tree1’ and «“her tl 
tne kind going on full blast, hoi*‘ would require to “to

AMVmtSHIP-Tbat “
«.«m vBRIS was not opposed

ms
aom«-k AT0B—There is something to”®Wb®,?; e*ther ‘here is not em 
them «.they do not do their duty;

COURTS for WEST KOOTENAY.

a sti
to

îre^verïï'to *** tankl/the

qualified in every respect cannot be admft ^ 8 aoco“‘- fc
ted under the act as at present. .* Speaker asked under what authority

Motion agreed to. a minority report could be presented. He
thought it waa a very evil practice the house 

delta and Westminster railway. I had fallen into.
The house went into committee on the Upon reference to a decision by Mr 

Delta and New Westminster railway bill, Speaker Mara it was found that a minority 
Mr. Fletcher in the chair. report presented had been ruled out on the

The title was altered to “Delta, New ground that it had not been presented by 
Westminster & Eastern railway, and the ‘be chairman. This one having been pre- 
bill was reported with amendments. seated by the chairman, was declared in

the estimates. order and read, as the other two had been.
Hon. Mr. Turner presented a message Reports received and ordered to be printed,

from His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor ™on. Mb. Beaven said with respect to 
transmitting the estimates for 1894-95 and , , maj°rity report, whieh he did not 
supplementary estimates for 1893-94. | ‘ee‘ at liberty to sign, it contained

wages rtt.ti I statements in contradiction of those of theTh« hnnaa , - . . | doaucc minister, in the matter of the snr-
b“e 7 Rt 'k-m ??irkm,btee °“ ‘he P1”» to be available, and which he thought 

Semite în theachaîr8 (Mr- Horne), Mr. were plainly contradicted by the public ac-
ment! r®P°rted oomPle‘e without amend- The Speaker called Hon. Mr. Beaven to

• witifttefa^ftf* afm°an?ed’ “j c“n°eotion received, ciuVnot now’b^ffib“ted!"8
• Sword P5!V“®ge ra“ed bJ Mr- Bon. Mr. Beaven declared that the re-

• ..y . . ® afternoon, that he had I port had not been received, or at least that 
procured the original copy of the resolution he had not heard the question put
with ‘Z T—i. ® ll°°mpari8<,b. of which The Speaker sa?d it Reared that

The house adjourned at 5:15 p.m. | Hon. Mr. Beaven proceeded to discuss
notices of motion. I the statements of the report.

Mb. Kitchen—On Wednesday : Whereas H°N- Mb. Davie raised the point of order 
the mail service for the general public, more tbat ‘b® ProP®r time to discuss the report 
especially in the district of Kootenay and waa “°‘ now’ when only thos who belong 
the northwest coast of British Colombia is î° tbe know wha it contains,
in a very unsatisfactory condition; and “ot rather after it haa been printed and 
whereas a yearly subsidy of $17,640 is read by, 1 tbe members, 
granted by the Dominion government to a | . T88 Speaker, referring to previous de
fine of eteamehipa between Victoria and |c?a>?.Da,of the chair, read one oa a question 
San Francisco, which, subsidy is entirely Ful, y raised, whea he had decided that 
unnecessary for the purpose of mail services. I __ _dieoa.87°“ W8B “ .order, but the house 
ae the mails between the two places are I K* -rr™ mo uecmon. ne
carried by an overland route; and whereas ‘be™0™ now <1. dared the discussion out of 
for the purposes of trade and commerce, wd“’ „ „
the subsidy it entirely unnecessary and is a Q H<?N' Mb Beaven remarked that the 
very potent means of Gritting off all com- SPeaker bad better declare the motion car- 
letition in freight and passenger rates ried or not carried, 
retween California and the province of The Speaker—I have already declared it 

British Columbia by giving the subsidized e6rr*®d- 
line an undne advantage over any competing 
hues ; Be it therefore resolved that a re- 
tpeotfnl address be presented to His Honor 
the Lieutenant Governor to urge upon the 
Dominion government the advisability of 
diverting the amount of said eubsidy for the 
rnrpoee of improving the mail faoUitiee of 
lootenay and the northwest coast of British 

Columbia, and that HU Honor the Lieuten
ant Governor be requested to forward a 
copy of ‘hie reeolation to the Postmaster 
General at Ottawa.

Mb. Hobne—On Wednesday ; That a 
respectful addren be presented, to HU Honor 
the LUutenant Governor praying him to 
oause to be sent down to thU house a return 
of all correspondence, papers, orders in 
council or other representations relating to
JudgeTîheX ofwguvenPre“e °°Urt

16 doz. Men’s Braces at 15c a pair. 
Men’s Union Socks, 12 pairs for $1.00. 
M> doz. Men’s Wool Mite, 15c. a pair.
100' Gum Coats, all sizes, at $1.50, worth 

$2.60.
20 doz. White Shirts, 60c., worth $1.00.
50 doz. Linen Collars, men’s sizes, $1.00 

per doz.
Boys’ Suits and Overcoats from $1.50 up.
Rigby and Melissa, $11, $12 and $13, 

worth $14, $16 and $18.
20 doz. Handkerchiefs at 5c. each, 19x20.
Men’s Parmatta Waterproofs, with capes, 

in blue and black, $6.50, regular 
price $9.00.

We have about 50 first-class Mclntoshes, 
Wool lined, all reduced from $3.00 
to $5.00 each.

150 Men’s Overcoats, the finest selection 
in the city.

was

Annie McCoy, whose lemoval to the 
Rescue Home was retorted to in Sunday’s 
Colonist, was yesterday afternoon seized 
with morphine madness and seriously as
saulted the assistant matron bsfora she could 
be subdued. So strong was she in her strug
gles that Sergeant Walker and the entire 
f°Fce of the home were given plenty to 
bringing her to subjection and in preventing 
her from doing herself or others iijnry unti 
the arrival of the doctor. The unfortunate 
victim of morphine and desertion was Inter 
in the day removed to the city police 
tion.

do to

sta-

Thbrk was a good gathering of the Y. P. 
A. of the Central church last night, when a 
very _ pleasant evening waa spent. The 
principal event of the evening was the read
ing of the second number of the society’s 
paper, which proved to be equally up to the 
standard of the last number. There was 
quite a lot of oritioism in it relative to 
articles whioh appeared in the last number, 
and also a really good editorial by the ex- 
assooiate editor, the -whole of whioh highly 
amused and entertained those present. The 
society intend to hold a lecture and social 
on the 20th inet., when the Rev. G. R. Max
well, of the First Presbyterian church, Van
couver, will give his famous humorous lec
ture on “ Home.”

TO AND FROM ’FRISCO.
They all go at clearing prices. This is Cash 

PricesOuly.

Orders by mail, accompanied by the cash, 
will be filled with the greatest care possible. 
We will give you, just as good value ln this 
way as if you were here to see for yourself.

I We are also running a 
Pirst-OIass Boot and 
Shoe Store 
Adjoining our Store.r

Yesterday afternoon the shareholders 61 
the Victoria Electric Tramway and Light
ing Company held their annual meeting 
Major Dupont, the president, in the chair, 
and there being $160,000 of the a took repre- 
•ented. The annual report and fin.nni.i 
statement, whioh showed a satisfactory state 
of affairs, having been adopted, the election 
of directors was proceeded with. Mr. 
Joseph Hanter, M.P.P., proposed Hon. D.

Higgins, referring to him as the father 
of the present tramway system of the oity, 
and speaking of the monetary assistance he 
had given the company to tide them over 
while suffering from the effects of the fire. 
Mr. Higgins, however, with thanks de- 
dined to reconsider his decision to resign 
owing to press of over-work and also 
cause he would be absent from the dty 
during several months of the present year. 
Hie motion that Mr. T. 8. Gore be elected 
in his place was unanimously carried, and 
with this exception the board of directors 
remains the same as last year. The di- 

, rectors, at a meeting held subsequently, 
elected officers as follows : President, C. 
T- Dupont; Vim-President, Dr. T. J. Jones; 
Secretary, T. 8. Gore ; Auditors, Messrs. 
Raymnr and Berridge. As stated at the 
meeting, it is Intended to institute ten

Special terms to parties living In the coun
try who send as good orders.

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.GAME PROTECTION ACT.
Mb. Martin moved that the Bill (No. 

12) intituled “ An act to amend the • Game 
protection act (1892) amendment act 1893,’” 

Anxiety as to the safety of the British I , referred to a select committee consisting 
bark Archer, Captain Dawson, which left SÎ Messrs. Stoddart, Eberts, Adams, Croft, 
Liverpool for Victoria 191 days ago with a Hal1 and ,‘b® mover, with instructions to 

miscellaneous cargo, consigned to R. P I rep01* a bill to this honse amending the 
Rithet & Co., Limited, was dispelled by that “® “G He said after the reference of 
vessel’s arrival in Esquimalt harbor yester- th" 8nbJeo‘ the other day to * select com- 
day morning. She arrived at Port Angeles v ,®* he, bad ‘“‘ended to drop this motion, 
on Saturday evening. She will be brought but “““d that the previous resolution gave 
round to the outer wharf as soon as she die- “° anthori‘y <” report to the house, 
charges some naval stores. As was expect- Motion agreed to.

“®r delay was occasioned by bad nakusp and slocan railway.
weather, calms and gales having prolonged Mr. Sword asked : What !■ th. 
bad wm&er^fodanqn^*' 0ff CaP® HorB* of the guarantee of interest given in favor

j-i—„ sas»
with sadness was the death of two other 
orew—the cook and a seaman—who were 
burled it ses with the usual ceremonies.

DELAYED BY 8TOBMS AND CALMS. 88 WIKB NOW SMAU, WE WILL HU IT.W.
BILLS introduced.

The following bills were introduced, read 
a first time and ordered for second reading 
to-morrow: GILMORE & McOANDLESS,

35 AND 37 JOHNSON STREET.

full

To amend sections 277, 278 and 279 of the 
municipal act, 1892.—Mr. Kitchen.

To amend the British Columbia railway 
aot—Hon. Mr. Davie.

To further amend the county courts 
—Hon. Mr. Davie.

fe2
;

VICTORIA NTTRSERV.

25“________ _____________ ooMyfcwky
Wf ANTKD—Pushtpg canvasser of goodTd- 

‘d88’ liberal salary and expenses paid 
PyfS00- Brown Bros. Co.. Nurserymen, Portland, Oregon. ^ ja!3 lOwk

m acts.V ed,
FORESTRY.

Dr. Watt moved : Whereas it has been 
the experience of other countries that the 
indiscriminate denudation of the land of its 
natural forest growth has an injurions in- 
5?®?°? 5“ agrionlture and climate, causing 
diminished or more irregular rainfall and 
the drying up of the streams, or destructive 
floods followed by prolonged periods of 
drought. And whereas there are large

■liEg:
Ü?:.Bs : the oi

Hon. Mb. Turner ; The 
the railway aid aot 
parted from. The

i provisions of 
will not be de-I of 1893 

government expect to
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THE ALDEKMANIC B0ABD. Au>. Styles would be willing to add « v , ---------------------------------

pbo™cial ESTlMA™a-

Aid. Mann's motion regarding the hroib ?,,e °2 *? Fet i* through. He would like i mu- a. , . _ „ I Forks, $1,000 ; recorders’ offices attog of glass in vacant houses wae then *ime*? look Into the eubjeot; if it wm good The 8tatement of Expected Revenue R'ver> Osoyooa and New Denver, . . „
brought forward. The mover referred to otï.e™;ïüriaml? "°51d ?ote,f°r it, but not and Expenditure Given to ; .JPablt° ■“hoole, for con.truo- Child Murders and Their Sensational

mmm rr:-"
Ald. Harms seconded the motion and 1 °?' a —Liberal Appropriations for Vernon, for fencing, painting, etc., $600. Canadian-Anstraiian Cable Bonte

suggested that four or five special con »a^th>"^kMPHBKYS bad beard a Rentleman Boad Works. “y >.™portant votes, in view of reoent Discussed—A Half-Hearted Wel
shies be appointed in each ward ou Satur" n of the C- *■ N. wae thoje of $4-500 f°r clearing COme to Boyalty
day, which was the worst day in the weT FJl , f.,th'îenterprlae- m, ----------- I Cn JT “? the San Ju»°. Koksilah an!1 ^yauy.

The motion was passed. ' „ ET®,ntaaI*y the matter was referred to a The estimates of revenue and expenditure rlver8' and of $1,500 for the Che-,
Ald. Monn’s motion regarding mainland Pi01*1 ®eet,n«5 on Wednesday afternoon. for the fiscal year ending 30th June 1895 Th« f-Üu’i , A common form of crime in Australia has

was read from Mr. R. p. Rithet- 8 1 tto drainage fund. ditnre for the current year, were presented : ! 8 ,„s “ connection with « baby-
nortod on h at^ra2f d6tail having been re- to the legialatnre yeeterday, and on Thurs-1 MfcltdSffict ~'.................. .........* R 68tabliahmente in Sydney and

T° I an5™*f Tj^byJa^WM^ally'passed?* V* ^ ^ deW tb« E n°tori°a8

of the Ody of Victoria, His Worship drew attention to the Pern-1 ^et 8Peec^ 111 moving the house into district...............  ................. s’oSnlr . . n and wife—at Sydney recently
toGaTo™oTr48o^uüontte^“,haa,î>e.en =|ttPd be1u?at.°f ^’°°° for a gymnasium, committee °f supply for their consideration. tomox dlSuinciadinv •<" ' ? °J Crime “ etiU ^esh in the
llshed in the Colonist S /este^yh’iB8^' at the nTt de0,1ed t0 ?onaider the matter An exammation of the comparative tables Leww8 J°ng brld§e 15 000 PUb ‘° mmd* but the execution of another

issmsm ^'-a-aw^ixpobt. fesstep: =
and New Westminster,and is toïavea steamer ---------cel steps m the direction of economy shown M^fn nayJUstrlot...............................................M’oro known as tho Brunswick oases. The
sBthe terminus of ^^vFotoria&'sidnev P6W Pa88en^rS and a Light Freight e“pendu“e F T^fX jL^r^®1111’1® VictorlaCl^naimo trunk roadlGoid'- 20:000 “T ** W®r® made
Sbi*Dagy,i -A New and Fast Steamer t?ve“totomentof thë 8"the°°mpara' “ 500 herbehalf- but without a™b She be-
»VÆ«a“*.«K5V; for the Bonte. S "^.“V4S*K

^.rElonofableBody are aware the Cana- I ----------- I n , , . miffs. lSffS-ffi. I HancevUie to coast (location sur- ’ | hymns she had learned as a choir girl in
Ss: y‘m Of the “Jessie Bradman ”-s„ ?, V »,,, c,,»::: ilfflteïid'àrthÂÏ Tk“”

Lah» New, Fm, Db.„b»l SStoSfc™ S* - *■« î

SSM»A-55MsSS h*w*il Ua-irfiStii-i ® * 3®?==:::= iS ^ .J fc.i- ‘ J™îa.'ssusisvsiirsisss » , Lsste:™™ ■«« ■w ?«ps.pss2

âA«enr.0J^lnu8e5 t”?1 ?n5Uor the municfpSi- ^romPfc 011 the* time of her schedule, Timber dues (inc. arrears)... 40,000 20*000 ^rai?Snrv^vdfn?wtMrt0in meadows was instantaneous, but the spectators were
Tbisc°m4pi“ order toëprovfde' the facffi- ",hloh> howe,'er. i8 nearly three days slower ^to^excLive of land)m m T^h?ak^d Pralrie toIChaperon' and 1,000 femël™ëhnëk a^haiohdit>ytranse"tdrendiDg 

ties aforesaid have incurred large liabilitie» than that of the regular vessels nf Jpmher leases jinc arrears) . m 000 nnn TiïîSii.iîi*ô* *.............................. 2,000 f-n«, • K Wûmn, it transpired, camegaj^a^’&ugj^aS o-os-^toto*. L,*. Rassisse»:::: a sS BSSSFFrs--™ »ptiZKSszSâ,‘su"s:
ssse^s'.“.ISM; rskS ““”*hlEA"”' c‘pt-J- "*«• ................. ïiSS Srasïsssffsüfr*::::::- S

.eæësssïfeasiEï.;raiïte=-=:: % «ypsi = % ^=s=3Mrs
ëcarceîy^mi1 equitablemfd o^gZral7 "fl** ^ ^".6............ ifggg 1 ^ "PO- the public hangman, w^Mt toafthe

SSilüf^^/èrt'hvïb t^is ,ca8e where thê f trk am0Dg9t the crowd as- S^ato toes................... T”! fooo siooo L ^e appropnation for surveys through? contemptuous jeers and persecutions of his
™ple fo?”iï tbë arl 8embled’ notwithstanding a slight rain, to ÎSay dffl^fees.................... 60,(!'& 45’2S rf ornTT® " but ®20’000 in place oeighbcra would become unbearable after he
commerce between the pointe in qiesttat wd ??e her come in. The spectators missed the Asylum for thllnMnê2 500 1 50S lff°tb?? y,1ar- badbanged a woman, that he imolored the
moi?eiri?hflM,ent BU0,h a principle wSl not Canadian flag, floated at the masthead bv Sïnti?8 offloe Ieceipta......... 6/jOO e’ooo head,. !.be ®lscellaneous expenditure the Rovernor of the jail to secure for him
bfXsiï?™ vm,r»t?pjHVaVf /our honorable the other two vessels on enterimr nnrf R^mhnSSI6™1?6?1 P™Perty 1,500 '300 h.eadsare the same, and there are very few °f money sufficient to enable him to
bThyeaiKt0?,rta^neqnuttean pffln1!01^ ?he Pa»engers reported th^ trip foCê Into^™®.™6"18 ‘n.aid...... Mgg A™} h amo?nta’ °“e of themes" of the colony after the execution. On
carried out, will be to deter menoF on tero rise I been uneventful, and all being in healthv S,^.reat on sinking funds 1200Ô 15 500 3g being an increase in the vote one occasion he said that the “ spirits ”
fegitimateundtertekinM8 hn8Mthelri capi|2l In condition on shipboard they had not long to l^vl884’ 30’000 35,’ooo 1 v.tb® de8troction of wolves, panthers and ?Ten had joined with his neighbors toëannoy
be8lencouT8^^erby^muniolpaldorV<governmeat ^ ft6 officer, Dr K ^SSSKS^.?^ 6,^ 100 °°y0teS’ fr°m $1,700 to $2,500, hjm.^and were continually whispering to
guarantees and nonne es derived from Dublin I c.an» made the inspection necessary before I withdrawal from sinking * I r^n »t rumnr T ... If you hang Mrs. Knorr
bronor??nnf vrî!ch 1 heae, “en contribute their they could land. There were three for mu?n°f loana I87,7 811111887 130.000 ... LEGAL INTELLIGENCE. 7 U W‘11 suffer, but he never asked to
2°2 fW«e^ape^ly wU1 thia be the I Victoria, theae being Mrs. Jas Ancn» ‘°,r I Miscellaneous receipts  10.900 11,106 T . ----- h0 relieved of duty. A week before
urgent or public neclaifity fo?Ptoe e“coura^ R?ohard An8ua of the C. P. R. office hère- Total revenue.................$1078149 1058 691 tetoaylëd‘ma^th®? *° Chambera yea William “ Jones7’.’ aa he was called—
m£,°t Of Buch assisted competition. 8 who had made the round trip to Svdnev I Approximate available from * ' ° i-0»,6»1 terday and made the foUowmg orders : Me- . , “am Perrins was his real name—went
fuUy'brotest^tino^H,861^ we most respect- a°d return on the Arawa—andy K 1894...................................... 90,000f93)500,000 ,nr)„ R?bb> examination of defendant as mto his residence at the jail as usual, bnt the
Î&K, ¥S5p2&PSTR notTceV “°Vee- For Vancouver Ind beyond TotU........................ Tlüliî Si. S dV" Glover- «■ diffi°U-lty bV«doide
f erred to. 7 0 notice re- the passengers were Wm. Downie of *4*8,149 1,558,691 amination ofdefendant Glover by way of . f1™ bath tap running, and. hold-

I have the honor to be, gentlemen, C.P.R., who went to Honolulu mTthe War estimated expenditure. discovery ; WoHey v. Lowenberg, Harris & ,n8 Jis head over it, had gashed his throat
Your obedient servant^ | rimoo; A. Van Ryn Van Alkemade, consul I „ j?h!'°“°wlog 18 a sammary of the estimated | fiJe^an ..“ffid^vit on both aldea with

lu suppôt: morionUAPidN'Mu'unlid I cëVTar^^VeW^^P? “* =

w^rRithTg^z^rThIÙ-pa-^ &&
Ind ifwetTvhad1 ?® P®°pl® °f ™a’ J ^Mu^rin-a^teMe fiSû a“d — ^
this could be made a pUce °o7 torm'ora^ lUt tor^Ldëf toe“ V®ry 8™a11 P^Mtituüons'..............

overlooked tomeTZ tSft' Eithet bad The. height list was alaoTm“nd H^rirals and cha'rities'.'.V.V.
œirh thi.Q 80m®mi the tocte in connection the quantity for discharge at Victoria W». I Administration of justice in . „
protest of “this ktod6 EEOïZiZï Ws18ft0 “8’ T1Ur®d t "bicti wer0 L«» Æfc.8^'1.68'............ ^ ^ESÉÉH^^te^EEE 3 -SpEiHîB-EBE

1 dFWjSSEESS

to^b^remembMed**'wf^tlLt^there^vas^a j Ottowa8tha"ë^mF In^î ..............................

reasonable prospect of this company being president of the Sydney Chamber o’f^Co^ is d’h® ‘,DCre“e und®r tbe head of public debt “'oreover, one of which the company had no 
able to pay the cost of its running from thf meres, would be a passenger bv this 2?S' L Z Ï 7 paymenta of $17,998 kuowiedge. They therefore contended that
htr7»ffIf the clty. and Government stop such was not the case as Mr lnJlis ®^°!^®St a“.<? *5.999 as sinking fund in ,the workman alone was responsible. The
here after guaranteeing the interest on the England via the Suez route * 8“ to w,tb the loan of 1893. The [«^«d judges delivered written judgments
Jway Xhe’obiT r™a°b u °ney thrown 1?be Arawa makea a° exceedingly brief , I “ “ '* ®ad "* 88 foUowa : îtebte ShaftS04 °h% "®re th8 =omPany
0"?y' .,The °hJ ct was quick connection, stay in port at each end the time !Ly„„ei Interest................................. .128 m « *?, e; but that they had m no unmistake-and this enterprise would not n„l4 in |,7 oonanmed Sinking Fund...............V."'.;: *,gS g able terms ratified the conduct
SheMMnlaTbut • 0onn0“‘ion untondtog, ëonüng and takfiin ëtrgm “shl ^unTa^d CommiTon............... b5gg » W and ~ch
SHr«a œs?52ss■&dimr »“«z2

the C. P. N bnrinewyo"thedp7Dfll0C ”fltb S,'1'* on.the 24th' and was allowed to dock R°vernment salaries it will be
essentiMlv afratoht^r«d«th |iF ,r* a0 16 18 ,t.her»' the measles quarantine having been (t,C?d abow.a decrease of $8,250, made up 
t™ Daesenver i 01_»lm°st all, lifted since Sydney has been declared free red.a0t,0P8 ln nearly all the departmental
This line if it is anvthinf by .,7anoonver- I °* the disease. She reached Honolulu on 5 Bavtog of $4,870 in the salaries in connec- 
senger not afJeight Z 8* W*U ** a Paa' ^e 3rd the day the Australia s^ea „om ZuZt tb ® adminia!tratiop of justice

N Comoanv and ° ^ C‘ R “« tbe island factions than tiSTpSSSEd ^ pr0J.i8.lo,n made *«r the officers i"the
nothëTthem P sincerely ,t would I in Sunday’s issue. Though the Arawa °17hiJad,c,aJ dietri=ta while still keeping

Ald Harris suggested letti .v . "aa chartered for six months only ”*tbm tb? former appropriation. Salaries 
stand l l^d .t.tlng tbe matter I it is not unlikely that her engagement will I % Provlded for registrars of Supreme and
bv the aP0olal ,m0etlng to be called I be extended, as the Miowera’e repairs and I bounty courts at Kamlodps, Nelson and
could be given fcoTt ^ “ l6F con8ideration alterations cannot possibly be effected in ?fnal?*°; and .there are allowances for 

His W™P onnfli^r^ . th« three months remaining of the charte? ^Pendiary magistrates at four places
most imoërifnt one and «fid htt 9°estion a time, and it is to be expected that the War- f£ovldedf°r, ^ese being Vancouver,
„.Hnn fP„ °pn®Va!du8aidtbe commun*- I “moo also will be subjected to the same Westminster, $250 ; Lillooet,

.S“.d ,M““ ■ilb"“

r£ *£ “sastrfr ,s » taïu; a
receive fn/l°r * 8bor.“ime.> 80 lhat it could steamer, to run 17i knots and be speciallv *?“ 18 more than made up by provision for
however must te borne® n”' - P®® jh“g’ adipt®d for the in?erooloni7Ldë. P ? ^®n^P®0t®td general eleottonë, for which 
nowever, must be borne in mind, and that News of the wreck of a «bin nf the at,„„ $9,000 is asked.tTe® inteJ.? ‘r® .9°anoil’a dutYt° look after Savill & Albion company, thë oinera of the mhe maintenance of public institutions 
bëfir^»b^ltevedtehPt°Pl® °f Vi®î°ria’ and Arawa> waa receivedin New ZeXd short? W*U °“f a 1L“1l^ore «* a==ount of an in? 
board iënld bJelna.^bev'erjr member of the ly before the latter saUed from Sydney °”aae from $3,TOO to $5,000 in the vote for 
board would be actuated by the spirit that The unfortunate vessel was the Jessie Read m® Provlnoial home for destitute persons 
they wereworku18 in the people’s interest man, which lefV Na^er tor LonZ on Dl" ibat,for the Westminster insane asylum L 
andn® °1?1 ®i8®a* . . oember 20, with $3TO.OOO worth of 2olas 1?88’ bein« $13,050; that for the assayAid LedlrghamThnë1 op^ion’ and 0ar8°- On the 23rd,during thick weather she °®“-la only $600 inPlace of $1,000; and the
h.d k ®dlD tv™ tbought that as this matter went ashore at Tanpska.on Chatham island office at Victoria again receives
ÏÏTit' 8prang. QP°.“ ^em they whieh U aboat sevei bnèdred mMe, e„t fî T°°°f
“j m7nn detied^k'ë10.!.6" N?w Zealand, There being no cable* or th® matter of hospitals and charities

intention ëfënftoi?nd» tk ‘ th®f® waa any 0,ther regular communication it was upwards îu® ^re elro ?07eraI economies, and it has 
WrA Thi K8, k8 PUTS" °nJth® of ï”° WBeks before news of the wreëk got ^ P°8!,uI! to provid® for the wants
the meefW dlaon™od at to New Zealand. It is stated that the cargo Î diatnota not bef°re sharing in the benefitstirl the Westminster delega- wae being landed by the crew, and that the SL^.8® grant*- The*e new votes include
^°®i’ a d b . î®“011 hnngmg forward the vessel does not appear to be much injured a $500. {or. a bo«P,tal at Union, Cdteox, and 
motion to night was that he understood the pump being sufficient to keen the water gr^? pf $600 each for resident physicians 
Council was unanimously in favor of it. down, and it being expected that she will be at ^5° ^ll? H?°.ae and Ashcroft ; $300 for a 

Ald. Stylks did not see any reason for Seated. resident physician at Comox, and $200 for
hurrying these recommendations for bonuses. Captain Laycock, of the Howard-Smith on® at Salt Spring Island.
The Council had been called on to pay the Iiner Barrabool. disappeared during a reoent A gener,al °,uttm8 d°wn in all the items 
interest on the bonds of the Victoria trip from Sydney to Melbourne, and it is ao®ounte for the reduction of $4,800 in the 
and Sydney railway, and probably before supposed that he was washed overboard Ju “ked for administration of justice other 
this month was out the city would be again when going to his cabin shortly after mid- v ,
called on for a similar purpose. Many mght, having spent a couple of hours chat- me education vote has been slightly in- 
thought that this railway would be equip- ting with the passengers. He was not miss- 8rea8Pd b7 additions .to the appropriations 
ped and running before the interest was ed until the next morning. He had been ™r viotona district, the Islands, Nanaimo, 
due. Aid. Styles was therefore in favor of ten years in the company’s service, and was “°m01' N*w Westminster, Yale, West 
laying this matter over for a special meet- a popular and capable officer. &.ooten&y, East Kootenay and Lillooet.
ing, as in the present condition of things -------- —_______ Abe increase in the vote for transportais
there was no necessity for hurry. Mb. H. E. Croasdatth —hn ■« H.m, made up of $2,000 extra for the travellingAld Kbith-Wilson was of opinion that from Kootenay on importent ^usines! ^ tk d“ty’,
thu was a matter requiring the most serions connection with the Hall mines does not „,™!iP,.- k? tb®, U8nal générons ap-
consideration. The Saanich railway, had toll a story of universal depression ; on the* tore ii th^“dB?frtr*k?d’^Ut 6 notfioeable fea‘ 
not proved a success from its inception ; contrary, he thinks the outlook very hope? hënjw. . dA .^ m th® way °f ontl»y on 
the way that matter had been dealt with ful, At the end of January the hIu mines road^m?^^ th® °orr®fP°ndmK mcreare for 

r ce to the city of Victoria. They made a ahipment of 120 toS of ore, via New The Victoria vote, for
were told that that road had been sold for York, to Swansea, Wales. This is the first „ * “d b bdm8Var8 as follows : Repairs 
$50,000. and they were .Iso led to believe it is expected^ regnUr serie. of .h7p’- “* 1b^Idill% *S°0°; furniture
that the persons who built the road had mente. A grèat deal of ore “being shiprod Æ offioel1’ $?’000; improvement 
made$100P000 by tbe deal Was that what out of th.^I^un^, $l& S housZre^^l’ 
the city was paying money for? It was having been sent over the Nelson t Fort «200 f«n£n» f°rimPr°ving grounds
merely a reheme to enable other. Shepard railway last month SSfaKHLW Tb® most important
to make money out of the city. ----- y .res mourn. 0‘*®r,plaT throughout the
The effect of the object for whieh the Coni- Steamer Spinater made another trip in dr^TëènjS ”” f?r the «®V^W lann" 
oil were naked to give their support waa that from San Juin with produce yeatorday” KS requirements $e0°0;oonrt 
Westminster get. her bridge, W what, he Steamer Danube is laid up at the outer Sh!™S?iHW“J,00"ful!Lion,S

AUSTEALIAN ADVICES,Aid- Harris Not in' Favor of a De
crease in the Police Force 

Mayor’s Opinion.
-^he

Discussion on Aid. Munn's Besolntion 
on the Delta Ball way Question 

and Mainland Connection;
■<

At the regular weekly meeting of the 
Aldermanic Board, held last evening, there 

present, His Worship Mayor Teague, 
Aid. Harris, Munn, Keith-Wilson, Leding- 
ham, Dwyer, Baker, Styles, Vigelius and 
Humphreys.

The following communications 
ported as having been dealt with in the in- 
terval since the last meeting :

REFERRED TO STREETS COMMITTEE.
Thomas Alexander—requesting permis- 

sion to remove a few loads of clay from the 
surface dram on Cook street.

J. G. Cocks-requesting permission to 
take six or seven loads of loam from the 
proposed extension of Douglas street to 
Beacon hill.
. Joseph Bland and eleven others—request
ing that a sidewalk be laid on Mary street 
Victoria West, from Esquimalt road.

Thomas Haughton and 123 others-oal- 
ling attention to the condition of Devon
shire road, and requesting that the same be 
graded and sidewalked.

Thomas Shotbolt and two others—re
questing that a sidewalk be laid on the 
Foul Bay road, and also that the brush be 
^ut along said road.

were

were re-

V

■ •

SEWERAGE COMMITTEE.
Andrew Gray—calling attention to the 

surfaoe drain at the north end of Russell 
street, Victoria West, which he claims has 
been constructed to discharge into Section 
13, Block v, so as to cause damage to his 
property. °

J. Hasenfrat%—calling 
impassable condition of 
Belton avenue.

Draae, Jackson & Helmcken—complaining 
of damage done to lot 1,272, Victoria cityT 
by an oveiflow of water.

Georgina Hale —complaining of damage 
done to her property by the contractor ëf 
the Spring Ridge surface drain.

J. R. Barker and five others—calling at
tention to the drain on Putnam street

R' T. Williams-oomplaining of the con
dition of the old drain on View street, and 
requesting that the same be cleaned out and 
put in proper repair.

Mrs. J. Holmes—refusing right-of-wav to 
property on Spring Ridge. 3

The City Engineer reported on the esti
mated cost of sidewalks and other 
submitted to him by the last meeting.

The report was referred back to the 
Streets committee to await the estimates

C. T. Dupont, of the N. E. T. & L. Co. 
wrote, stating that his company would be 
willing to make a tender for lighting the 
city. Referred to the Light committee for 
report.

attention to the 
a surface drain on

a sum 
clear

works
who had made the round trip to Sydney 
an^ return on the Arawa—and H.

For Vancouver and beyond 
passengers were Wm. Downie, of the 

C.P.K., who went to Honolulu on the War

!" tb.“N.tb«ui5. toASmsr»h;înï i i c”3”““;uôwV°» s„p "•
.« MS

121 524 Î the Prllainti£?h° p>?ceed totrUl with totour® 
1o,1'^ teen days, otherwise the action 
üi.auu missed.

he feli upon the floor and died. “ Jones ” 
had held the office of hangman for the last 
ten years, during which time he had closed 
the. careers of fifteen criminals. The exe-
-h»m..WTa8 c^rj?d °“* hy the assistant, 
whom Jones himself had had summoned 
on the excuse that he needed skilled help.

Spewing on the report from London that 
all three of the routes for a Pacific cable 
Proposed by Sandford Fleming had been 
abandoned as impracticable. Postmaster- 
General Kidd, of New South Wales, said 
h® had foreseen this from the first and it
thëmd bMV® th?? r,dioaIou8 to entertain 
them. Mr. Kidd asserts that he is not only 
favorable to the cable touching at Samoa
?n th^praifi bUt S'80 at alLthe other islands 
in the Pacific en route,to Vancouver island 
where practicable and likely to produre 
revenue. Mr. Fleming’s scheme to have 
the cable pass through British territory only 
would necessitate stretches of cable 4 000 
miles long; and this would not only be most
Uiînifëk t0^ mannfacture and lay, bnt once 
laid inth® deep waters of the Pacific it 

. of their wo?ld he almost impossible in the event of 
court h»ln„k a . .“‘he jury in the an interruption to raise it from the bed of

« awaasr.-sirijs: xz? t ’sr-s.^z - rEErF^ÎI- ,22* £*s R
i*ff ? MrHrk' 9' EG-P100®7’ Q c-» for plaint- ning Island, and Honolulu, all these be too 
1^rx* -r? ^1ar^ea Wilson for defendants. workable distances. He does nnf ««« 'A & Divisional Court-Present, Crease and I Mr. Sandford Fleming’s proposal tobketo 
Drake, J.J., Gibbs v. Tomkins—This was to meet with any favor from°the cnlnniJj 
defendant’ .*the Plai°tiff against the because the Australian Governments wil! 
nnth.^-î Jud8m0°t on his counter claim, I not take up the cable as aGovemmTnt 
qn the trial before the Westminster Countv undertaking, and says that nnlem m, 
Court Judge. At the trial judgment was Fleming is able to form a syndicate t car 
theZcnnnt tb®t P atotiff in $681 and $225 o7 out his views, thereis ve^HttiepToTSt 
he counter olnimof the defendant. Their of accomplishing the task he has set him 

lordships allowed the appeal, but reduced «elf- Mr Audley Cooto is now to Fnoland' 
aTCii fcf® d8f0ndant to $47. Mr. and from the cablegrams, Mr. Kidd sfys It 
ÂèJt IM rtll^P8nforTTd1fendant 1 Mr. E. P. would appear that he htfs made ar 

a is (Mr. H. Dallas Helmcken) for plaintiff. | rangements for continuing the French cable

THE LESSONS OP EXPERIEMCE.
Now that tbe Pet Stock .bow i. over the Wood, to be worked 7od’ menlgecTtrom

rere learncT1 Â° djUbt profit by the le8‘ Fÿ' onward r(ndet the direction of British 
exhibit; dt nd. end®avor to make the officials, which would probably meet with 
f | ‘hitiou ^ next year even more success- favorable consideration at the hands of the 

‘b“ tba? °f lgP4- I‘ never does to Australian colonies. °f th®
?‘a°da‘,1Iand ‘h0 officers of the association I -----
to work hrertily towea7d\er8toteSnde’ ^ I h/ ®ordial “^tation to visit Australia has 
provements and increasing the value of the York bv^he^r t0-tb® ^uk® and Daohess of

£L££?S3? “*• “!"«h î-,

were noticed on several dogs lretvear after thet^Lv d^°fratl° ®,en;®nt oontrolltog 
the exhibition Then tw« i. y , “ter tb® trad®s and labor oouncils in Australia.

It would .1,0 be a capital idea to raise the I 8 tb® hbor_^n°iI a* Adelaide.

good, bad or indifferent, doesn’t mind nal’ f Hone,Heke. who urged the
i-g it just to have . dog aUhe ,h7w f’ïè d^ agBtoBt tb® E"®P®a»8. “
were raised to say $2, the effect would be I______________  '
to a great extent to weed out dogs that ==================a
have no business in an exhibition at all.

saggestod by some of the AswsswMwsssteSteteressaste»
association that it would be a good plan to ! VWOHTHA GUINEA A BOX.” !
afrrange J* a r®g=>»r oirouit of show* as i, -----
already followed in many places. Bv this ! 
means it might be fixed that kennel and !
gsÇKSfîasassa

Sr ST-Sf SI IHNEU B»doubt be a very satisfactory plan if it could M/kMUZ JZtf / . A cm. chest, 
fee carried one. ' \ Head-

— < \ff dK J ■ ache, Wedk{

h' 1Î2°reu’ of the Cedar Hill ponl- i zZ£2f%-try farm, has the honor of owning a brown f 1 /■ 'Leghorn oook «id cockerel which were sne- ! / Wl -, ..
oes8fnl in sooring higher than any other ! ■•/[I mm ^ Giddiness,
birds at the late pet stock show The ^««ew.Suwninff aftfr^eaU.Dimrinm, 
special for the best English setter w„ 1 XtiuhtngTof,

fsstvnat&tisi? i: SsHEïâSEH;f. Packard, of Victoria, Zd w“B Lt ! •* ^TflK.'îw. :
^-Uw

W*aas**s***»V%»»W*w%a»»iiis <

Percy H. Crouse drew attention to the 
fact that a large sum is spent to importing 
butter, and suggested that the Council assist 
in the establishment of a creamery. Filed.

In the matter of the destruction of a larve 
arbutus tree opposite the property of R. J. 
Styles, that gentleman wrote again asking 
what the Council was going to do in that 
matter, as well as the destruction of his 
property by the deflection of a stream of 
water. The subject was referred to the 
Streets committee with power to act.

K. D. Gray wrote, complaining of his 
narrow escape from a serious accident
fsa* tts? iusrus
which needed ,mMefi.te'lMtonUonf^Ob

red teDthf t d‘ y,geliaa.the lett0r was refer- red to the Street committee with power to
rioner8CODJIln0‘10n W‘th th® Police Commis-

Mr. Wm. Andean asked why his name 
had been left off the voters’ list. The assessor 
was instructed to notify Mr. Andean that
du?ymrectifieTami8tak®' Whfah W°U,d b® 

On motion of Aid. Keith-Wilson an invi- 
tation from the Single Tax olnb to attend a 
lecture of the club was received and filed 

Beaumont Boggs wrote conveying the re
solutions passed at the public meeting held 
on the previous Wednesday. B

Ald. KAth- Wimon moved that the com
munication be duly acknowledged. With 
regard to the duties of the select committee 
on legislation, he had to report that a good 
many of the matters contained in this com
munication had received their attention. It 
was too late to go into the matter for the

On motion the letter was referred to the 
cemmittee on legislation.

A letter from E Mohun, asking what the 
Council proposed to do in the matter of his 
sewerage plans, for which he had received 
no remuneration, was received and filed 

Several residents of “A ” street wrote 
expressing the hope that the Council would 
not allow the Victoria & Sidney railway 
company to construct their line along that 
thoroughfare, as it would be a serious inoon- 
fag thereBDi* annoyance to fc^e people reaid-

Harris pointed out that the Conn- 
no power to act in this matter, as the 

company had sent in the plans showing that 
route ; the Council of 1893 had approved
ter ended**’ a”d tber®* b® thought, the mat-

forTaHLMgAtime7Ha8 * '86 ^ **** hn0Wn

Ald. Harris—Yes.
The following tenders were received for 

the construction of the Superior and Miohi-
83n81fi w6t roai?,: hlcGregor & Jeeves, 
$3,816 50; Williams & Co., $2 931 25- 
CoughUn 4 M*yo, $3,738.30; Harriett & 

ortiey, $2,881.65; F. G. Jordon, $4,278 32. 
th?enaiOHOn thr® tender8 were referred to

snaSsSSr»»®
AM. Dwyer’s motion asking the Police

the n U"i!!ne7 to notify the Council as to the number of police that would tie required 
year' being presented, the mover ex- 

was to nlto^® °nly- obj®°t of thU motion
rktogg„ame,?if”rr,tion for 8eidan°®1,1 th®

fao1U>èh^MNOHtîî aeked’ in view of the 
o?v?retfh gambling, children smoking 
the °“-th® ,tre®fc» and other things of 
extra ™i g°“g on fnl1 blast, how many 
things^*®10® W°nld re9uire to stop these 

His Worship—That is 
•Ald. Harris wae not onnoeed 

wm not to f b® W?“id “y th^Mor one, he 
agrred w,?th7h°r of.d?0r8a*ing the force. He

the two. h y d° “ot ^ ‘heir duty; one of

consent.

154,130 eeootion, and an order

116,654
38,800

27,650
43,750

. to be die-
An application to sign final judg 

26,600 ment in Leiser v. Cavalsky was dismissed.
, main ten*

not

vj
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toneively acquainted with quarto forma-
to* verified by°re«u*u! wU1

It ia understood that

From Th* Daily Colonist, Feb. is. tired project T He thought it not well to 
go the Government about matters of which 

, .we hnow nothing. As to the proposed 31- 
I mile ferry, he had grave doubts as to 
whether that is a practicable proposition. 

Aid. Mann's Resolution Commendimr He Ztb?l favor1ed the amendment in prefer- 
It Endorsed at a Special Ienoe to tb‘"solution.

Council Meeting.

legal intelligence.DELTA RAILWAY CONNECTION ____  .jS-»s: & Sïïr-üs
An Interesting Point of Law Raised I B"*1®8» both working splendidly? They have

■**« sidewalk/there 
â?^ÉÎ.£h8 Unl*fd Stetes by building them 

Vnk8 on a “mber framework, and as in 
I îhLr#°k ,K8?te th'8 footpath is frequently 

A Question of Jurisdiction Raised in | cidrots hlgh'there are a good many ac
ute Admiralty Court—Divisional 

Court Business.

gSgSESSsSK Ube Colo
as to a Public Officer’s Dis

cretionary Power.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY

Annie McCoy is still a guest at the city 
lookup, under the care of Health Officer Dr. 
Duncan. She has expressed her willingness 
to return to Vancouver, whence she came 
here, but will in all probability be induced 
to remain at the Rescue Home fer her 
good.

Ald. Raker thought no man could say 
that this scheme would not benefit the city,

. „ m , ----- arrangements have ------------ I ff ,.if th® Council did anything to further
on the Goîdefnr Aa A«endment Added BUpuiating for Vc^aSSaTZ

Work will be started at the point where the Security for Fast and Regular unanimous on thie matter, 
five-foot ledge was uncovered, and a tunnel Service. 4¥)- Mu,NN Pointed out that the city had
run m and shaft sunk. This, it is believed. I n.othtoR.t0 loee b7 carrying out his propos!-
will settle the extent and value of the mine! ------------- tion and everything to gain. If it did net

the property has been permanently aban- given notice resneoting the Delta New **!“ nofc /rom the C.P.N. company, many of 
doned- Westminster A Eastern railwav There " l,ha,rebolde™ ^ knew to be wsrmly

to whether or not the meeting had been favor of it.
The usual weekly meeting of the Single "fiohrly called—all the members were.pree- Ald. Habbis suggested a public meeting

Tax club, held last evening, received addi- ®nt except Aid. Vigeliue—and what the ■ rTif expression of opinion, 
tionai mterest from the fact that it had effect would be of passing an oninioo at a canitol i tl thought this would be a 
been decided to nominate a candidate to meetina u 8 , ^ pinion at a capital idea, though the Council could pass
represent the single tax idea at the next meetuig which might be proved to be irregu- the resolution in the meantime.
Provincial elections. The preliminary lar* ba‘ after b»lf an hour’s deliberation the Ald Lbdingham said he thought the new 
routine having been gone through, letters board came to the conclusion that no harm â?*?®®.??1 W°°,.? *?.* Breat saving to Vic 
from the Vancouver, Nanaimo and New could arise out of the noim „ J no narm toria, rnd would add to the trade of the 
Westminster Single Tax clubs, offering to basin»» ha r, j^i ^ der ehon1d 0,ty". ?e had been told that Capt. Irving 
co-operate in securing Louis F. Post for a b“”“ee® be Proceeded with. was in favor of this scheme before he went
course of lectures, were read and, on Mr. Ald‘ Munn then moved :—“ That as b,ast> because up to that time he feared 
Cohen’s motion, it was decided to oommuni- a bill intituled the Delta, New West ?omPet*t,on from the C.P.R. It did appear, 
cate with Mr. Poet and engage him for a minster A Eastern railwLy aot M* ÎSÎV"’ \>lt>rd to fav<>r a subsidy 
week in May, the officers of the club to ar- ** now under eensideration by ^ «:ould di,criminate against Mr
range dates with him. Provincial Legislature, and contemplate» ÎVj j bo bad ebown Kreat enterprise and

J. C. Brown, M P.P., wrote accenting the oonatrnotion of a railway from Encliah mioht H*7 mooh for tbe «“?• I‘the invitation to address a public meeting Bluff, °“ the Strait of Georgia, to West-1 neoHnn^i^h t.tbere w”. something in oon- 
in the City Hall this (Wednesday) eve* m.in8tar municipality, with a branch run- Council That HMP3>'It,°n D°W bef<?re the 
ing on the “Municipal ownership of eleo- "ing eastward towards the Chilliwack and fa^ which led Mr R thoTt" ‘Ur’
trio light plant.’’ The President remarked the Upper Fraser ; and whereas it is pro- oil to oDDoae it WMf » £ t the Conn- 
that it was desirable to have a good at- po”d t0 construct a railway and traffic «ado the’cSnnril awar. *h°.w ??V8 
tendance at the discussion which was onen br,dKe aoro8S the Fraser at New West- V “°T- aware of it so that they
to everyone. “ 0p®“ minster, which bridge would affo/d access b® “ the dark. While

The President then d t0 the above mentioned railway as well as ij® 8°mething to be said on both sides

aanga&’aaya ayj-gSpSgattg
s* »"“-7

ec^«“j'.iraysas ». »»,„
really was “ 8trength portant farming settlements on the Lower Pr88e“t8d by the English Government, is

Mr. Sangater proposed V G Cameron .4 Sra8er> .therefore, in the opinion of this ? , * onb°.ard H.M.S. Champion at Hono- 
a candidate the^ nomination ’he/» am8r° j Council, it is desirable that the Government ?a a" 14 is very probable that the boat will 
by Mr. Moch ‘ng 8eC°nded cf British Columbia should give every em b6.ret"med to Esquimalt and thence re

Mr Pohen foil a • a a oonragement and all reasonable aid to- ““ipped on some other of the warships for
Cohen followed in an address, stating wards accomplishing the above obient •* Bitoairn island.

îïâî ?hDg ? toh WaB the friend of labor, and In support of the re/,lutionthemo?«said m xr 7, . ,
that the time had oome not only to nominate he thought so far as the citizens were con John McNabb, fisheries inspector for the
LXd’ M r el®04 b,m. He strongly sup- cerned there was but one opinion,that being nrct/n^6 0° buaineea in 00n-
ported Mr. Cameroh s candidature. that the new connection would be of the 1 °, ltb bl8 department Speaking of

There bemg no opposition, Mr. Cameron greatest benefit to Victoria. There was ! îi?e,ealmon hatchery on the Fraser, Mr. Me-
Z?md„e°f‘fkd by .tbe P"8,denfc to be the mistaken idea that the resolution he had tbat thi°ga are looking so well
St ■ b(e”.“bïg' It was, Mr. Howell moved proposed further aid to the scheme îZVî 8-l3i aj*dL-a 1uarter million will
“ld;,tb.® mention to ran two candidates but such is not the case, as all he asks is a’s llk® y be hatched this spring, a larger per-
jointly m this city in the interest of single the morning paper said, that the council I °entage tban U9ual-_______

TiiE Grand Lodge, 1. O. O. F, of BritUh had received suffioieno encouragement from did no/thtoÉ tha^y mi H^hUt V MoW^* °f ‘.h®. ,oreditora of
Columbia, meets in Vaucohver this morning ‘he labor organizations to feel fairly sure vate firm should be considerad aeafn/t l" afternoon ^ Z® h® d yeaterday
to dispose of the business of the twentieth ‘hat they would act with the single tax project in the interest of the whôfe ritt* èdtoZtie wRh th!,truete®8 w®r® a°thoriz-
year since organization. Among the dele- men, though no definite answer had yet but apart from this he did not think thU. ent funda in haLh 1“gf?erf ont of the Pres
sâtes from this city, the Majority of whom been received. any existing interest would ho ^ “8 m hand’a“d make arrangements
were passengers by the Premier to-day, are: Mr. Cameron accepted the nomination the new connection. Such a^hing^as^city posrible^mftr?*blIanoe. aa 80on 68
Grand Officers-W. E. Holmes, G W.; with‘hanks and suggested that a short being harmed by increasing its outsTde to make some term. -Jm6 autboriz«d

ItJarirsas sss"***"'*-*“ -b™ * r^ML£«s&aSr^,T‘ir™ “ tfAZJïî iKa'-srs ns Us xzw'zzjzizz*.K ». n D®mP?ter’ CMembio ®dr-flC<*®n ‘ba‘ next week’s meeting be were the farmers of the Lower Fraser, who ‘° Vancouver? involving a delay of two 
Clover SiAnv’ -Gav,ln, F°x?lle. George confined to members of the club and sup- looked to thls city for their best market,bat day8» “ engaging the attention of the postal 
son aifd t N°' ,4^E ^cken" ^ ^m,eron’ . - wer® keP‘®"‘ "»* for want of rapid con authorities? andinother communication on
T Philli™ D r? xr ’ Acme °dge’ No‘ 14" On Mr. Berridge a motion a committee on neotion. But more important than this was the subject will be sent by the outgoing 
J. Phillips, P. G. M. | platform was appointed composed of Messrs. *«* that by this means connection with «‘earner. As the proper wayVdespatching

Afn T u v ^ , Berfnig®, Cameron, Cohen, Scaife, and the the Great Northern railway would be ee- the mails has already been explained it
a Bklue, M. P. P., has received chairman, Mr. Howell. cured, and thus the Victoria merchants 866,08 a8 if the letters sent to Vancouvet
a telegram stating that at a meeting of the A^j,ao“aa,°? 011 8mRIe ‘ax closed the would he given direct access to the Koote- got into the bag for thetrplaoe through 
citizens of Kaslo, held on Monday, It was meetidg, Mr. Lattice, of St. Lonis, making “S’ mining country. He thought it about le88 on the Australian side. 8
unanimously resolved : “ That the citizens a humorous speech against monopolies, time that this city became more than the .
ot Raslo, in public meeting assembled, which was much applauded. mere night station at the end of a transoon- At a Pnl,lic meeting held at Revelstoke
strongly represent to the Provincial Gov- I -------------- ___________ tinental line which it is at present yesterday to discuss the question of addi-
ernment that the district of West Kootenay, THU MIRYYTC Ald. Baker moved the following amend- L1.0®6.1 representation for West Kootenay
havmg a voting strength of 1,200, of which Atli!i MARKETb. ment : “ That the following words be added dlatf‘°‘,m th® Provincial Legislature it was
450 are in the city of Kaslo ; and it being The recent ^nrpq«;ftn sn t resolution : In case any aid is granted : “ That the urgent attention of
the fourth assay revenue producing district ly disappearing Pand as a res/lf1?6?8-1!8 8l°W" by th® Provincial government by way of a Government be called to the fact that
of the Provmee; therefore it demands an now no^ onlv* finding hi???1 "‘“î1®" ar.® guarantee of bonds or otherwise, the conn? -We?t Kootenay is insufficiently represented
increased representation, in accordance with goods butare makino sati»fan??r8& eii°r,-belr wonld «commend that a deposit of $30 - !n ,t1b® Leg‘8lative Assembly, especially as it 
its increasing importance, of two additional îmMrtotkns hâve been l?eav 7 “11!0t,0“a- 000 “ bonds or in cash shall be made b^the “ th® m”a‘. Progressive district in the Prov- 
members ; and that these resolutions, signed pastWeek the mârkât J ?h® oomPaDy with the government * ior mce’ a°d its population is increasing at a
by the.chairman (George T. Kane), be' im- iï“t hwtbe„ term of thre® y6»», which sum very rapid rate, upwards of 500 bon? fide 
mediately conveyed by wire to the repre- Han fruit»7 . n ahalt be forfeited to the government voters being already on the Revelstoke list,
sentativeof the district, for presentation to vegetfwel and dairVbM^dno?te,knd p“ma i° ,‘he.ev8n‘ of the company failing to pro- with Probably more to be added; therefore
the Government.” Edward lâûnÆtoduoe, and Pnno® vide for the transfer of passengers from w« say that an additional member be given

m T ,-------------- tiroâd Lra U bto dâLand LI*16 lM A™6?; Victoria, ‘o N«w Westmffister 8Z"d vice -tbia dia‘™‘ a”d that Revelfiokê
The Foreign Mission committee of the to its beintz a “° do“bt versa at least twice each way on each day d.IVVl,0° be made the North Riding and in

General Assembly of the Presbyterian dnding wultiv mntZ Jb®“®at8> 1D" of the year unless prevented by ac??dent or olud® Nakusp.”
church have appointed Mr. Swartart mis- here frazro and ’ It?? ^ f’ -°“e 8°me unavoidable cause, the time occupied
sionary to the Indians of Alberni. in room „??? „«!?’ Ü at a „low "figure, giving m making the transfer of nassenver» hoof Re/. J. A. McDonald, who through T I mutton câmo ’v Fcom Anstralia no fresh tween th? two cuTes not to «âeed^hr^

»?.s. x?rrti';2F'’rF" kskkss;
tart to hU new field of UW. Dr. MiZe, Zdy h?ra 8 fla°tUatmg ®>8®where, is would take the matter up a? p^ce"

£"£SS:«a à^q,r‘°" "• .aia & six
give suitable addresses, and wish the new 8&ü2^Portla,,d roUer per brl................ *5.50 of pay,hg $9,000 a year in interest which
missionary God-apeed in hia work. All in- Ogüvieï‘fëüngariÂnY^V.y/.y.]//.. gS- J2d been guaranteed. It is important that
tcrested in missions are cordially invited to Lake of the Woods (Hungarian) ....!!!.*! 5.75 ^Iotori» should have quicker connection
attend the meeting. I ?££“to”.............................................. M» Th11 the Ma“la“d‘bau at present, when it

Tm. . . « I Victoria.......... rrrrrrrrrrmv.v................... «S takes six or seven hours to make the trip.
It u expected that the appeal in the case ÿon........................................................... sign The fact that-the present boats arrive and

of the steamer Coquitlam will be proceeded wh^'ùor ................................................. 5.50 depart from Victoria at night works in-
with very shortly; it will be heard in the I -.................................. 35.ne@40.oo jnnonsly to the oity.
Washington district court at Olympia. It Barley^er ton'V.V.V.V.V.V.'.V.V.V.V.'.fi’S'.OO Ald Dwyee seconded the amendment.
will be remembered that the Alaska court 11011............................... 32.oS@35.00 He said he knew from acquaintance with
condemned the vessel and her cargo to for- G^nd F^'ùè'rtr,n.......................... — 25-°8 the farmers of the Fraser river that they
feiture, and that subsequent to this judg- cSn. whtied’.P to ............................. 30'00®S,m oonsidered Victoria their best market, hut
ment the owners of the vessel tendered her -, “ cracked................................................. soon oannot °°me to it as often as they otherwise
to the Ü. 8. authorities in Port Townsend o?to^n^rio°l1h?....................................-'-- .to would on account of the time now occupied
in exchange for the bonds upon which her RoUedOate r4°r ib...........................................  50 in the trip and the attendant expense. PHe
release had been secured. The matter hav-1 Potatoes,  u ‘bought the only thing to consider is
1 flu6?1 r®terred to W ashing ton, surrender   '..U whether or not this thing will be in the best
of the bomle was refused, it being held that StSW^wtSle ...................................... 18@20.00 interests of Victoria, not whether or not the
when they were acoepted the Ü. 8. Govern- Onlons.Bper ffi.'.'.'.W ......................... private interests of one firm will be affected?
me??ugav® "P th!" Mterest in the vessel, I „ " Stiver, per lb....................He did not think, however, that the C.P.N
and that they could not now resume the in- ”*8®' d98en....................................i35 Co. oonld lose much by it, as aniokeninv
terest. The Union Steamship Company, Butterflal^M ^U. .......... ...............ik^Vl and cheapening transportation Vould til
the owners of the vessel, will join with the I “ Craai™?,' SitoV !................. 85 c? % urease t*e travel
owners of the cargo in the coming appeal. | Atoeri^u pe^a1*>M retail. V.V.!.*!.*..20 Ald* Harris said there

Baosn" per lb ; : : : ; ; ; : ; : ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;
Messrs. Fraser Lantz and Rufus, two I Shotide^^Ab".. “ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !

miners_ who have just returned from I Bard “ ............ü..."!."."."""'
Alberni, where they worked on the Golden 2?ld.en Çottolene, per lb........
Eagle, kre at the Brunswick. To a Colonist M®ats-|“* ....................

Mr- L“tz said tha‘ ‘he Mufton, per'i::::::::
Golden Eagle gave promise of turning out Pork, fresh”
a very hne property. The work so far done pSf palr ' '
has principally been on tunnels high up GeeroperV’................
the mountain side, but has not progressed Grouse, per "brace.’.’.!
to an extent to prove anything. A drift Ducks (mallard), eaoh
bilnwtee?hAfeet,n,at 1 P0*®,1 ooueiderably Plgeone^h®0?:’’”
below the other tunnels, was run I Fiah—Salmon (Spring), perib.V 

hh® ledge here being five feet in Hellhnt “ (Smoked), •• ..
*,drtb’ ooiuposed of twelve inches of blue c5diï&'ib.V.V.V.V.....................

asviîa ÜSSL SSUXSt PSsac:b:=™:
been started in the right place. The monn- Fruits—Appfes peril....... .'................
tain towards its summit is much disturbed, ' (Extern) per lb...........
and the ore twisted in its place, while Qrangee AMtralian) perdez
lower down, as was demonstrated by the da (Me^n/
work above mentioned, the ledge is regular. lemons (California)
The ledge is discovered stiU lower In the i. jAuehraUan)
baein, while other veins are also found on Newtoe Golden Eagle location than the one I Tomatoes, peruT^ ^1
being worked. The sides of the mountain Pears, per fb..........
surrounding the barin at the head of Oh(n. I

A VAIN TRICi

The organ of the Oppositic 
to tactics of the meanest and t 
table bind. It publishes, in 
best calculated to attract a 
sums which tbe Premier has n 
toe Province for eighteen mon 
Its object is clearly to lead thoi 
nothing about the salaries recei 
istors of the Crown or by profi 
of high standing to believe tha: 
neration is much too large.

It does not inform its reade 
Premier did not receive a doll 
salary or as sessional indemnity 
lowed him by the law of the 1 
does not even try to show that 
ling expenses and other alio 
unusual or otherwise than perfei 

If the Times told those whom 
to startle and delude by its 
figures, that the sum which t 
drew from the Treasury is not 
large as he would have earned h 
tioe of his profession if he haJ 
duties to perform, they would 
that the figures, instead of shq 
Mr. Davie is a gainer by accept] 
prove that he is a loser to 
able extent.

The Times also failed to inform 
that the sums which the Premier 1 
salary and sessional indemnity, 
eisely the same as Mr. Beaven, i 
else who occupied the offices of Pi 
head of Department, would have 

There is a sentence in the article 
the form of an advertisement is gi\ 
is intended to convey a most dan 

. sinuation against the Premier b 
really shows that malice itself hai 
able to find good grounds for 
trivial accusation against him. T 
will find that it will gain noth 
dirty tricks and its dishonest tacti

I taste IPar‘i<mIarly admired were the 
~??kand effectiveness with which things 

< I wtodowZ/0!88 ® ln th® ereat plate-glal 
Hon. Mr. Justice Crease in chambers yes-1 really you a^iiidu’ced’to got? and W 

terday gave leave to amend the statement Tbat’,|n fac‘* y°» don’t want. All the‘gin- 
of claim in the suit of Wolley v. Lowenberg, window? ?? 7? f11 hotels) have huge glass 
Harris & Co., by adding another paragraph who is ’inside ana°so have^th *a«a?<l ?ee, 
and changing two others, with liberty, how- ^hiehare really boarding house?), the° W- 
ever, to the défendante to amend their de-1 bera aboP8- 
fenoe as they may be advised. The day of i VD>txrci nw, 
trial was also fixed for the 19th March in-1 J>IJ£VVS OF THE PROVINCE 
^tead of 19bh February.
* The ease of the R~Rithet & Co., Ltd., I <8De0lal C°MIÎHT’>

against the steamer Barbara Boseowitz, an V AN couver _
Admiralty court action to recover the value C M Lanvlnv A r Bawlinson,
of certain furs shipped down from the north wj l*?? t C°?“f‘°r 6ordoD’ ®f 
on the Boseowitz and alleged to have been ° rre7’ 6 6 proo6ed,ng to Victoria to-day to 
lost through the negligence of the steamer, nr6® th® Government to extend the trunk 
came up in the Admiralty court yesterday road from Langley to Westminster de 
h®f°" Mr. Justice Crease, D.J.A., on l creasing the distLe/ by roadZven mile8’ 
motion by Mr. H. Dallas Helmcken to dis- The post mortem examination of the re’ 
th?8 °i 11“e8‘l0n.°f jurisdiction raised by mains of Dnnoan McRae revealed no evi 
toe defendant m the pleadings. Mr. denoea of foul play. The coroner’s inauest 
Helmcken argued that the queetioS of juris- will be resumed to-morrow q
d/®7?? toonidnot be raised in this way, but , Two men were arrested for stealing iron 
abo“ld *?SV® been brought up on a motion from Hastings’ mill and selling it Ames 
aton“t“‘d® ‘b® writ ‘he first instance, one of the men, heard of his lartnePs ?r- 

ha?lDg fa,led t0 do tou, the de- [eat, when he put out into the Narrows with 
fondants could not now avail themselves of bis sloop. Officer Purdy followed 
it. Mr. A. L. Belyea, who appeared for ‘°g and boarded the sloop, having 
the defendants, replied that nothing which to-hand fight with Ames, holding hi 
the defendants could or did do, or did not deck until land was reached, 
do, couM have any effect on the jurisdiction I . There were twenty-five patients entered 
of the court, which either had or had not inffiospital yesterday, twenty charged and 
its jurisdiction independent of the defend- 8,xtoen cured. J g a
ants or of anyone else, and he argued that, The secretaries of the Metropolitan Club 
in this instance, the Imperial Admiralty »nd the Board of Trade and the Mayor have 
Court act, 1861, expressly provided that received a formal message of thanks from 
where it was proved to the satisfaction of tbe Seattle Chamber of Bommeree on the 
the court that the owners of the ship or any occasion of their visit here at the inaugura
of them were resident in England or the ‘'°n of the C. P. R. line between here and
colonies, the Admiralty Court should not tba‘ city.
have jurisdiction, this provision being a _ The Miowera, Empress of China, Citv of 
reasonable and proper one to prevent trivial Puebla, Arawa and Premier took up the 
litigation and expensive admiralty proceed- entire wharf room along the city front to- 
togs where there was a more convenient Day.
remedy, viz ; a county court or a supreme , Mr- Burns, son of School Inspector Burns 
court action. Further argument was post- has received an appointment on the Arawa’ 
poned until Friday at 12 o’clock at the re- Orangemen are making arrangements for 
quest of Mr. Helmcken. the funeral of the late Duncan McRae The

rp, - „ , , deceased was also a Free Mason and a mem-
v. o case of Cooley et al vs. Napoleon her of the St. Andrew’s and Caledonian
i itzstnbbs, gold commissioner for West 80C1ety.
Kootenay, is set for trial on Tuesday next. The Provincial Grand lodge I.O.O.F. con- 
Ab,Ya“acti0“ f?r a mandamus to compel vened in the Metropolitan club building to- 
the defendant to issue a lease of certain day- There were seventy-five delegates 
mining ground to the plaintiffs, who allege Present, Grand Master James Crossan of 
that they have complied with all the require- Nanaimo, presiding, 
ments of the law, and that the gold commis- The otherwise unemployed labor of 
Bionsr is not fulfilling his duty as a public c*‘y which has been set to work by the 
officer in refusing the grant, In defence it P0"6*?0 '8 Paid $1.75 per diem for 
is alleged that the statute vests a discretion a°d $! 25 for single men, twice „ 
in the gold commissioner and the Court is This will be kept np until the $5,000 voted 
not competent to interfere with the exercise for ‘bis purpose is exhausted. There is no 
of that discretion. There is also in the de- tra‘h in ‘he report that they are remuner- 
feno® a denial of certain allegations contain- ?‘6d.Part in money and part in meals and 
ed in tbe statement of claim, but the ques-1 lodging tickets.
8ion of law is the one of most immediate im
portance. In order to have this 
tied before the

own

A meeting of the creditors and share
holders of toe Thunder Hill Mining com- 
pany was held yeeterday in pursuance of 
It v?rdeî „of Hon. Mr. Juetioe Drake. 
Nothing definite wa»arranged, but an ad
journment wae taken for a fortnight in 
order to complete a scheme for reorganizing 
the company.

^The steam schooner Mischief, Captain 
MoCoekrie, returned yeeterday morning 
from the scene of the wreck of the American 
eohooner Norway, where she had been for 
the twelve men who had been left a few 
weeks ago to pick np the valuable frag
ments of the vessel, and also to bring back 
what they had secured.

In accordance with the constitution of the 
Steamship and Stationary Firemen's Asso
ciation, that body will meet at 34 Kane 
street, on Monday evening next, to divide 
the residue of the fond standing to the 
credit of the association equally between 
the members who were in good standing at 
toe last regular meeting held on the 17th 
September, 1892.

Several letters and other mail matter 
arriving from Australia by the Arawa were, 
aa on previous occasions, sent on to Vancou
ver and returned from there, involving two 
days’ delay. It is hoped that farther 
representations will be made by the postal 
authorities here to those in Australia to en
sure that no further matter for this city 
shall be put in the Vancouver bags.

SINGLE TAXERS
l
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with a 
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The fourteenth of February, in former 
years one of the most important holidays in 
too calendar—for the poet office workers at 
all events—ie now well nigh forgotten by 
the friends of good Saint Valentine. The 
sale of valentines is yearly decreasing, and 
soon the custom of sending these souvenirs 
of affection on the 14th of February, will 
be remembered only as a curious fashion of 
the past.

The two handsome drawing-room ooaohes 
of the V. & S. railway were safely placed on 
the rails at Sidney yesterday by Contractors 
McDermott & Catos, and will soon be seen 
in the city; the new locomotive was yester
day over the line, and brought the construc
tion train in to the Douglas street terminus. 
The new road Is now complete and ready for 
operation, and the telephone in connection 
gives direct communication between Vic
toria and Sidney.

THE CITY.

even

I-
;

AN IMPORTANT SUBJj
r

The anbject of Dr. Watt’s motiJ 
worthy the attention both of the pj 
the Legislature of British Columbj 
forests of the Provincei are one o: 
valuable resources, and their econo 
and their preservation should be a 
general concern. Experience is ei 
proving that the forests of this oi 
extensive as they are, are very fa 
from being inexhaustible. From ds 
accessible to those who seek it, th< 
which the forests of the United St» 
at the present rate of consumption 
exhausted can be easily calculate 
the rate of consumption will

r this 
cor- 

married 
a week.

V

int set- I WESTMINSTER,
oase comes up for trial a New Westminster, Feb. 14.—Rev. Chan 

“y Mr T "G sS't !“ Cbambera Sin Kai- Methodist Chinese missionary, was 
general, for an order ’to 'hive the°™?M br°tally beaten last night by a man named 
question argued and disposed of. Mr. A. “Obmson because he resented snowballing. 
L. Belyea who appeared for the plaintiff I T~ warraii‘ has been issued for Robinson, but 
consented and the order was taken out ac- he °ann0‘ be found.
cordingly. The question will be argued in o CaPtailn P*“endrigh went to the Upper 
court this mornlhgat 11 o’clock before Mr Sama8 th,B morning to try three men for 
Juetioe Walkem, Mr. A. L. Belyea appear- rnBnrog d«er with dogs.
ing for the plaintiffs and Hon. Theodore „ ------
Davie, Q.C., Attorney-General, for the de-‘ NANAIMO,
fendant. The question of what discretion, 
if any, pnblio officers such as Gold Commis
sioners have in the discharge of their statu
tory duties, is regarded as a most important 
one and it is altogether likely that in any 
event an appeal will be taken to the full 
court in order to settle it.

fPo°r

i go on
ing, bringing the time comparativi 
when the only source of timber si 
North America will be the forests 
Province. This is no theory ; it is 
matter of calculation. ». v..,___¥ oare-

i
1

M hen that time comes, as come it 
the value of the timber remaining 
province will be greatly increased, 
consideration should cause British 
bians to set a very high value on the 
esta and to take every precaution to i 
their being destroyed and the timbe 
contain wasted.

Forty or fifty years in the life of a 
ince is a very short time. There are 
in the United States who bitterly 
that their fathers as regards the presei 
of the forests were not more far-sight 
provident. The people of Amerio 
their legislators fifty years ago seei 
think that it was impossible to exha 
timber supply. They smiled del 
when some theorist rebuked them foi 
thoughtlessness and their waste and i 
them that if they did not becom 
careful the day would come whei 
and their children would grievously 
their recklessness and want of for 
The predictions of the theorist have b< 
filled. Forests which then appeared 
less, and against which the people wer 
ing relentless war with fire and steel 
completely disappeared, and the nake 
is mourning the loss of the trees whiol 
doing it so ranch good. If a ' tithe of 
which, in the course of the Iastfiftyyeai 
wantonly destroyed oonld by 
be placed upon the land again the c< 
would be a richer and, in many very ii 
»nt respects, a batter one to live in, 
trust that British Columbia legislate] 
take warning by the fate of many i 
United States and of the Provinces of 
ern Canada. They should avoid th 
takes that were made on the Eastern i 
toe continent and 
■unnecessarily denuded large 
treoa that were required not only to 
the landscape but to contribute to the 
■fort and the convenience of their ii 
tanta.

Nanaimo, Feb.14—At the City Council last 
evening the Street committee was instructed 
to inspect Engineer A. R. Heyland’s work 
on the resurvey of the city. Aid. Cooking’s 
street by-law for 1894 was introduced and 
passed its first reading.

A whist tournament is to be held at the 
Windsor hotel shortly, in which a number 
of the best local players are to take part. 
Nanaimo boasts of a number ot keen whist 
players and these tournaments, several of 
whioh have been held in the past, are always 
very successful.

A children’s entertainment took place in 
the new Presbyterian church last evening 
aa a wind-up to the celebration in connec
tion with the dedicating ceremonies. The 
musical programme was entirely rendered 

were : Stenographer’s fees ohdd"“> who alldid remarkably well. 
$82.75, reading proof of printed case $43 20, f rYelved here last night by
part for printing ease $312 75. Theseitems Alex??der W fZ?' B; H’ S®ith that 
therefore formed a very considerable portion r„!???d ? ’ .CU8‘°™8 collector at
of the bill of costs as taxed ; the plaintiff’s rat???’ a d V*®® ,P®.i8oned yeeterday by 
solicitors oonsidered that they were not fab“8a do8e ,of carbolie acid. Mr. Smith 
properly chargeable under the Supreme Iffiara ®.,nv?ftiga‘6- Later par-
oourt schedule, and in this particular case it ffe Hh. M ï th“ afternoon are to the 
amounted practically to depriving the ! f’rT7ktke poison acci-
plaintiff of a new trial, as he was utterly l???,”7’ JY aJlmeb® waa in a critical 
unable to pay any such amount of costs. 7 Î “d?1 ?Ut wlth. th® a88ie‘anoe of Dr.

This appeal came on by reason of the de- „????? -°e b® brought round. He ia 
oision of the Divisional court on the 7th in- lv?./0^8 WeU £hough ?“£ very ill. Mr. 
stant, when the plaintiff waa appealing from v a bro‘her in Victoria to whom
an order of Hon. Mr. Justice Walkem r“ the doctor haa aen‘ fal1 particulars, 
fusing to fix a day for trial upon the ground imt*»-» v
that these coats would have to be first paid. vuncabt.

Georgir Srx-rT .TH „„ o . , Th® Divisional court, consisting of Crease Duncan, Feb. 14.—Mrs. and the Mieses

EESS—E sr~rrr“ ‘ ‘h"‘
nnnrt-ui?17 ib, “barged in the Police made per inonriam, yet there was no power Ch ae New Year has been kept in quite 
mit aniZe T?/??»? “‘‘«mptiog to com- to alter it, yet in their judgment they gave great etyle by the celestials here, notwith- 
Zlv one Lvlln Y ?na8aaI ?”®> ‘«eve to the plaintiff to Appeal from the eliding the general dulneaa of trade,
ment h?in^ A A"P0” ,ei™llar arraign- order of Hon. Mr. Justice Drake, made on ^he football and other friends of Mr. 
city poffije* tZ trleZ n?ni°°Ak-8 L6th ,Ju“« ‘“t.. notwithstanding that the Halliburton Johnstone, who is leaving for
been rah??’ P/ .u Proceedings have time for so doing had elapsed, and the hla old bome, New Zealand, in a few days
ventiMk?he n?#/,tf0r ?he .p,“rPoae.of P"- ÎPPeal heard yesterday was from that order. b*m a eend-off dinner at the Q uamichan 
W .?^? ?- ? .- D“at8 Prl carrying ont The order of Mr. Justice Drake affirmed the hotel last night. V
her snioidal intention; srnoe being taken to principle that the defendant, the then an _____ L___________
aeaert^ thlt^h7h«hf„n “ü “or«.‘ban °“°e pella°‘ in ‘he motion for a new trial, was A popular member of the Canadian com-
aâd tlll teke h?r Hfl 1/s/6??r?l,ned i'® ??-‘,tl?dA° printL tb® oa8e. a°d it was from momty in Sydney, New South Wales, came
ana win toge tier life just as soon as the this holding that the appeal was taken ‘° hie death in a very tragic manner WwhM^Zproa??hffin»t8m7re "f’ T?® yoang™an> After hearing argument, th^r lordships te- ™°ntb- This waa g7b. Cowley, a native 
hav“induc?rth? fir ??gi8 “k8DiPP°,a8A^ "‘ved judgment. Mr. A. E. McPhillips, of St. John, N.B., and a brother of W. H. 
h?Z ?7?h? n fit- °f melancholy, led hie counsel for plaintiff, Gabriel ; Mr. E. V Rowley, the manager of the well known E 
“«Ing m th“ °“y on Tuesday Bodwell for the respondent, contra. ’ g-Eddy Manufacturing Co. ofHull.P. Q.

s‘ -------------- -------------- ----------------- - The deceased was the secretary of the Rose-
The glories of good old St. Valentine’s “ AS OTHERS REF TT9 ” hill racing club, one of the moat popular

day seem to have departed, and save for the UlfUtUS SEE US. sporting institutions in the community, and
highly-colored pictures in the stationers’ Mr. Hoyle M P of New Swh wb“® driving into Sydney from a
windows probably few people would have who visited Canada and the Uffitedlltatol dZh”?h tb® gr0U°da tba‘ he met his 
yesterday remembered the anniversary. No recently and returned home by the "Arawa b° running away and Mr.
longer ddea the bashful youth invest his on her last voyage has been intervienrefi »«• • ” ®y «fmg ‘brown out and euetaining in- 

fiare cash in a messenger of love in the length by the Australian nanere nnon hi. ““j® ®?ob ‘ba‘ be died a few hours after- 
lape of two cardboard hearts joined to- trio The follnvino . p® po 8 wards from oonoussion of the brain. He S®‘h-bya“ arrow, with tender words to- toe^ydney paw. 8 fr°m °®® °f T? »g®’ , The deceased ml !

soribod thereon and a dove hovering above. “ Getting offat Victoria on the Telenfi S5an8b‘8man by profession, and his maps of
œurjssiEÆ âss tedssswas &£? - =

times The only one who eeem. to rejoice diUte. aceordffigW 8 8®®“’ “d "i?®® “d Uquore. He was a thorough Can
in the day now is the smaU boy, who vents “ ‘ Victoria I found to be a oitv ennt.in i ®°d loet no opportunity of befriend- 
his revenge on some hated foe by despatsh- ing about 40 000 inhabitants I/ha» » ^®g.any °°un‘rymen in Sydney, and would
ing to him one of the colored ^Zriratnre. tem of rieotrio trTm? 3 to lighted wfth make “ a P°int to look thL up. especially 
whioh are supposed to lay bare the weak electric light. The street lighting i» Ann. ** °?rr®®‘ events at the Rosehill grounds 
points in the victim’s character. /Older with the arc light, and the private (fwellimm /rt2d$°m °* that Pleaaure resort of

but alas ! to the youthful geueration its eleotrloitv Gael» nnlt«8®??V“e#l8#ltki by A7*r^8 Bareaperilla a cure for eruptions, boils1 
joys are unknown, and, like many another Their monioln/F iâz/»??!»?? fa8bio“- P*“Plee, ecsema. eta, whether resulting from 
good old oastoss, it is relegated to the mem- are dreadful, however andTn someSm ®®®!?let “d M*e on ship-board, or from any

E.
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Gabriel v. Mesher—This was an appeal 
from an order made by Mr. Justice Drake 
on June 16, 1893, upon a motion made be
fore him to disallow, or direct the taxing 

- master to disallow, certain items in the de
fendant’s bill of costs, being the costs of the 
appeal directed to be paid by the Divisional 

' cP“rt aa a condition precedent to the plain- 
Uff being entitled to go to a new trial. 
These items

The sequel to the disorderly scene in 
- the New South Wales legislature re 

ported in yesterday’s issue, is told
by passengers who arrived on the 
Arawa. The following day, a few hours 
before the steamer left, the resignation was 
announced by the Hon. Henry Copeland, 
the Minister for Lands, whose exelnaion 
from the chamber had been ordered by the 
Speaker in consequence of the fracas. 
Among the spectators of the scene in the 
chamber werè Mrs. James Angus and Mr. 
R, Angus of this city, who by. invitation 
occupied visitors seats on the floor of the 
house. The row occurred about 10 o’clock 
at night. The resigned Minister has been a 
member of several ministries in New South 
Wales, first taking office in 1883 and he 
joined the Dibbs ministry when it took 
office in 1891.

I
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some
te-

prevent the was 
areas

... , , , „ . were one or two
things he wanted to find out, firstly, who 
are the company who propose to carry ont 
this scheme. s

The Mayor—That is

THE GOLDEN EAGLE MINE.
14

., , oce of the things
that we can t find out anything about.

Ald. Harris continued that he wanted to 
be informed whether or not there is to be a 
ferry for oars; and what is the nature of the 
bdl before the house that the Council ia ask
ed to approve of. There are several points 
like this upon whioh he desired to be in- 
formed.

Ald. Styles thought that before the 
Council took up one-horse railways like this 
thejf should deal with a scheme of much 
more, importance to the oity—the Canada 
Western railway. He advised that the 
matter be laid over for a few days.

Ald. Humphreys thought the proposal 
by Aid. Mann one whioh everyone should 
support. As to the nature of the bill, he 
thought the Government would see that 
that was all right.

Ald. Keith-Wilson said that since the 
last meeting of the Council he had given a 
great deal of attention to the matter, but 
had altogether failed to find out who are 
the me® who propose to carry out the 
scheme. Victorians expect at some time to 
have a transcontinental road of their own 
but what security is there that this is not à 
scheme to checkmate that muoh to be de-
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MORE TESTIMONY.
The importance of a Pacific cable 

Meeting Vancouver Island with Austi 
under exclusively British control,is bed 
-cognized both in Great Britain and! 
tralia. We have seen that Lord RipoJ 
Secretary of State for the Colonie] 
Pressed himself favorable to it, and no] 
wean Australian statesman,the Hon.I 
Reid, at the other end of the rente, ii 
•ng upon ite necessity from an Imp 
4*>int of view. Mr. Reid, who is the, 
to"an Minister of Defence, said : 
twY8008?'2® “ 88 “ Imperial necJ

-the expense of this should be borne Iand ti.nat8.ly =by th« Imperial GovernJ 
^toecoUmJes IntorestedT Theoretoi

^«vedTit
»?,?®ndUure from ‘be date of tom 
When eo many able
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PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD.

• at intersection», 
toe», though—elec
ts cable tor heavy 
sndidly. They have- 
bg sidewalks there 
i by building them 
mework, and ae in 
tpath is frequently 
» a good many ac-

admired were the 
vith which thing» 
> great plate-glass 
>11 displayed that
to go in and buy 

rant. All the 1 gin- 
s) have huge glass 
in look in and see 
ave the * hotels 
g houses), the bar-

TTbe Colonist favor the laying of a British Pacific 
it may be taken for granted that it will not 
be long before the project takes a definite 
shape and be well on the way to become an 
accomplished fact.

TH.B PROGRESS OP THE WILSON 
BILL.

• There has been a good deal of conjecture 
a» to what will be the fate of the Wilson 
tariff bill in the Senate. It was predicted
EErEEEEE ïSEBHBB, ~ kjsas*—-

IÏuldd!b2lemiTTp!tLd?rrtomprë- ^TwVltto^T com totat • ^ s£T JT"St on 2?^ after iLd^ ^

vent a decision being arrived at with regard in the Central brarah ? t! "^l % Ut dlaofder thelr mettle Juat at present, and the in- 8ai00D 10 J*** !y mi °'ght’ brought 7toit. But it does not appear that eithwof who had in L h ’- uT mothere terest is at its height. Only a few crack Ig4 Chin!. ' ’ Japanese and
these predictions is like* to be amed SSL wSTST" "°W kft “ *• grand challenge freight "d “

careful one said on the fin,* • “ a very himself that this was a proper subject for ^.ul*, wbo' however, made a credit- maila> all the Japs and 52 Chinese p&ssen-
, n the 6 th rnst.: inquiry, as he felt the complaints arose •Th® WttIher ville competition 8era destined for this place. All-white

tone in the ApSJtaTwSLhSS^tt j*gely from the objection of the parent, to ÇH Passenp went on to Vancouver. Those in
*h® action of the Senate upon the House I m,xed Masses. He knew there had been tention of seventy rinks to-day, and will be °® 8aoon were Hon. H. H. Risley, Mr.
Tariff Bill. There is a general agreement ?ome disorder, but he had this very mom- 8°*® on with to-morrow. Duluth fell an Hawashima, Mr. and Mrs. Shepard- Miss
?h^0D|g observers of both parties that I '°g “fe-Xpt°ttdly ,paid a, X*8*1- to the room f“y<s*10pm a* the preliminary encounter, M. A. Sheldon, Mrs. Ë. Sohoffler and Mr 
the long delay that had been expeoted “?“pl?“ed of an“ f°und that there was at StlfPauA h«at Brandon and is still in it. H- Chandler. The Empress left Hongkong 
is not likely to occur, that the factions op- that time perfect order, so that the trouble ïbe attraction to-night was the interna- on January 24, and Yokohama on
position of either the Republicans or the “ “°‘ °°“tanfc t,onal 00nT*«s‘. St. Paul and Duluth, repre- 2. The jiass^e was ratC ron Jh T,7«
representatives of special interests in the - CaAIB“AN thought a committee of H“ole Sam, being pitted against being moderate winds with snow^nd oon-
Senate will make no inconsiderable showing, S<3°‘53Lwaa che proper way of dealing with ÏH*.k8 skipped by McKenzie and Fraser, of siderable head swell until the 7th when the 
that amendments will not be numerous £ I the matter. l&,p!g\^ho °Ph,eld Canada*, honor. 180th meridian was crossed, !nd thro toU to
radioal or be very strenuously pressed, and r,,^.re80luti°n to this effect, naming the I The contest drew a large crowd and was I with an easterly gale and verv high sea 
that the Senate will adopt the House Bill „balr??an and TruBtee* Saunders and Bieh- exciting. The victory perched on lasting two days, westerly to southwesterly
without very important changes within a op,'Ja the committee, was adopted. the banners of the Canucks. Score, 34 to 24. winds and cloudy weather succeeding 7
reasonable time. Mrs. Ellen E. Brydges wrote asking per K"

Nothing has happened, since the artlnle ““sion to conduct a drawing class in the ~__„ freight and shipping fob January.
— «• — p-.- ~ «Sp* BEITISH cowmbia. fe*

appeared, to throw any doubt on the ac- granted. ----------- - nowbears a neatly engraved map-cut/ahow-
ouraoy of the forecast of the Times. The „ Applications for appointments as janitors A “Commercial Conversation99 Had 1Dfi J*060.”6 as the nrsfc and last place of

- .... -, JSSH.*:5J Agent-general Beeton. ,tphVS“.t

uncertainty with regard to the tariff. It is, Trustee Marchant reported on the subject g ^6F northern ports inquiry has been fairly act-
therefore, evidently the interest of all °' --e absence of several teachers from the ----------- - ive, at slightly higher figures than have

rr. is“ "a - •“ - p- pi ~ sssïissîâiî; J*“- - •
Possible. | to question; that two teachers stayed awav contalns what 18 termed a "oommer- many; the vessels are small and nearlv all ao

on account of being busy with examination 0Ial conversation” with Mr. H. C. Beeton, coastwise. Freights, however, rule remark- 
MALICIOÜS DISPARAGEMENT I Sîüf"'fBnd 6"° ?.thera were prevented by »gent-general of British Columbia, in which h-ly “rm> suitable vessels for some

 ̂ ES

The subject of Dr. Watt’s motion is well t ™unitlon t0 uee against the Government the secretary in accordance with the résolu- rea8on to believe are the prospects of this quantity put up during the season of 1893 
worthy the attention both of the people and dUnng the election campaign, says that the tlon P“aed by the board at the last meeting Province. Mr. Beeton observes that “he ^*8 590,229 cases, of which about three- 
the Legislature of British Columbia. The ‘ Profeasi°nal services of Dr. Davie were 2° and stimu- may go so far as to say that of all the large Thersh8i^«nteU,PPB'i*<1i b^the -Fraaer river-
forests of the Province are one of its most J"* ^ tfae. , aad country ^ ohild- Mother Britato Sffi

valuable resources, and their economical use , critical period. At the criti- should be sent, stating that it was not in- haa *lven to the worid, British Columbia is has been mainly disposed of in Canada 
and their preservation should be a matter of °a‘ perlod the Times warmly approved t®nded to forbid the teaching of total ab- tbe healthiest and most rapidly developing „nd^a8tralia> leaving a stock of only about 
general concern. Experience to every day of ‘be appointment of Dr. Davie. And for Mabchant referred t ik of the lot.” Having observed that its great I ' 04868 60 be °arried «ver to next season,
proving that the forests of this continent, onoe lt ^as right. It was thoroughly I tice of sending children home during ^ch-1 nat,fal reaourcea only want capital and pop. I sealers over the sea.
extensive as they are, are very far indeed scared, and for the moment threw its petty mg hours, to procure excuses which they develope them, the Agent-General When the R.M.S. Empress of China left
from being inexhaustible. From data easilv polltlcs aside. We do not believe that bad neglected to bring for absence on the added that in the early days the distance Yokohama, there were in that harbor six 
accessible to those who seek it n- „„ ■ there was ever an appointment in Previous day. He thought the teachers ,r0™ Great Britain to the colony was so Canadian and American sealing schooners,
which the fo t fiL TT -- eyear,n this city that pleased the neonle h should require the children to get the excuse ?,rea,t* ffd conaequently so expensive, that not counting the Worlock, which is still
which the forests of the United States, even n _ . P , e“ _ 6 Pe°ple better, at the noon hour or at such other time that on y those with some means could under- tied up there, awaiting orders. The list to
ut the present rate of consumption, will be Ut' UaVle Waa aU but universally considered their studies would not be interfered with take lt* 80 we were peopled by emigrants of eludes the Anaconda, Arctic, Aurora Bea- 
exhausted can be easily calculated But the right man to the right place, and he No action was taken for the present. a somewhat superior type-” trioè, Diana and Retriever, one or two
the rate of onnsnmnHnn M . showed by the vigor and the wisdom of hie * -f-®USTE® Marchant suggested that the t> , e ,n. , went on **> 8ay that others having called in and proceeded to
• , . . , P g on inoreas- administration that ho a«.„ j fae* “ae<f in the schools should be wood Columbia a agricultural possibilities Jbe sealing grounds as soon as supplies could
mg, bringing the time comparatively near 6 he deserved the con- instead of ooal, as he believed that the had been greatly overlooked ; but he con- be shipped. The seals are reported to be
when the only source of timber supply to naenoe _ at was placed to him. So far wood strewn around the sea beach might be Juined* “ we have quite sufficient resources unusually numerous off the coast of Japan
North America will be the forests of this *r0m **>“8 thrust upon the city and conn- advantageously picked up and employment „-»BuPI?>.rt a 8r®atly increased population but the weather has been so bad that only
Province This is no tbooro . - , try, we are very sure that if his annoihtment “ns given to men badly in need of work in without importing food stuffs as we do now. on® or two vessels thus far have been able

- is is no theory , it is a simple . - j,, , - PP^1® ment cutting and gathering it. He had found on ®ntish Columbia could comfortably support to lower their hunting boats. It is aliened
matter of calculation. , ------------------ -- depended npon the suffrages of the peo- I inquiry that the iun£ioea would not bed in- 80®* 2.000,000 or 3,000,000 of » purely that owners of sealing schooners have bren

When that time comes, as come it must P1®* he. would have been elected by an over- Jnred by the use of wood out of the saltl ?grio“UBral popnlation. At present we attempting to elude the regulations enacted 
the value of the timher nn.ini— - ... whelming majority. Dr. Davie, by his en- wate5‘ He thought there were not less than l?poV something like $2,000,000 worth by agreement between the United States
1 t -, remalnln8 “ this ergy, his courage and hie skill saved this T huedr®d -°°rd! of wood -ow at Foul ° fa™ . Pr°d“°«. Pretty well all »nd Great Britain for the protection of the

province will be greatly Increased. This oity f immense Inns ' A A ?ay* whl°b m’8ht be picked up. He there- of which we ought to produce Behring Sea rookeries, the method adopted
consideration should cause British Colum- „/ -, immense loss. And now, fore moved that the Supply committee be °”reelves. We have a warm current from to escape the penalty of contravention being
bians to set a very high value on their for. m . danger “ over’ acd the I requested to inquire into the subject. It “e Japan Sea which modifies the rigor to register the schooners as Japanese prop- 
eats and to take everv nrflPiknHn« « ♦. Tlmea 18 no longer scared, it haggles W°juD?fc ^ necessary to nse the drift onr te.mperature and our climate *rt7 .and hoist the Japanese flag. The
f. - . . , iy P tion to prevent about the remuneration which the Doctor w<??.d> but wood of some other sort might be !8’ .even m the North, healthy and Mamiohi Shimbun is responsible for the
their being destroyed and the timber they who had done so much tM T Ut^’^ invigorating and by no means unkind to story. It adds that the Japanese author®
contain wasted. . b for this oity and this The Chairman said be thought it a good Je8«table growth. Our hops, for instance, ties have decided not to lend themselves to

Forty or fiftv vear. in i.-f« province, received. The sum is very far ,dea to give work if possible to cutting fet0.h a remarkably good price.” Mr. Beeton ?ny such proceedings, and that instructions
y cy y iq the life of a prov- indeed from being disproportionate to the w?0^• knew of one piece of land with °avln8 spoken of the excellence of the fruit ,n fchat sense have been sent to the Chief of

ince is a very short time. There are many services rendered. While there was a,Iot,°* Tood on it which might be had for Prodacl? °J the province continued—“The the Hokkaido Administration.

of the foream -g P^rvation private practice and devoted bis whole at- A discussion on the subject of the minor- îbe experiment promises to be very success- -J[î“*,°rew of the steamer EmpifS wsrs
of the forests were not more far-sighted and tention and all his energies to prevent the ity rePort on tb« matter of the boiler to b^ ,nb L mornli u“Pleaaan‘ surprise yesterday
provident. The people of America and spread of the disease. We are sure tha! m™th® NSrtb Ward school was ended L .We d<> a lot in canned salmon” Mr. werethaï^f mate down- Th®y 
their legislators fifty years ago seemed to , . , *;6 "e sure that by Trustees Yates and Lovell rising to ®eeto“ proceeded to say, adding that • )b 4 their services were no
think that it was imnossihle to . r® T ry few “deed, either to Vic- withdraw, which would have left the meet- t-e tiritiah Columbia fish was” finer *nfîr requlr®d» and that in future they
-- . . possible to exhaust its tona or any other part of the Province, who io8 without a quorum. The subject was tban tbe Ala»kan product and were °°°-d „n°lt 8®t employment on any vessel
timber supply. They smiled derisively wUl approve of the disparaging remarkl^of therefore dropped J t *“ tariff lightened there would be by R' P‘ Chandler‘ The Em-
when some theorist rebuked them for their the Times. When the obieot fnr LLi, LThe board then went into committee of a .tremendous growth of trade between aid “‘.mUggler 5 time
thoughtlessness and their waste and warned thl.,7 a • ! * Wb,ob th® whole on business of a private nature tb.“ Provinc« aad the States. “ There are,” „ ?-p nm b“ be“ f?“d her in
them that if th„v AM -, - u tbey are made 18 considered, they appear The minority report will be discussed at aaid he> “ the States of Oregon and Wash- ÏÏF q.Ua°,t,t,e8- “?d fica»y Mr. Chandler
oarll to a 7 d,d not become more utterly contemptible. a special meeting to be held onMondav Iington* and « we only had frrelx- fetcrm.ned upon, heroic measures. Every
careful the day would come when they ________*________ afternoon. It is as follows - y change our industries would develop rapidly time opium was found on the steamer all the

• Montrealmattebs. L;;pP‘Xnï5L.-rKï’,tl* — d*:

ed. Forests which then appeared limit- Another Bridge Across the Niagara charged, I beg, as a member of that commit- ' bolde it8 own at San Francisco, to spite of Siaroed0®1 TT*” a a°d 0,lera wer® dl's- 
less, and against which the people were wag- Biver—A Well Paid Position tee, to offer the following : the heavy duty imposed. With free ex- -,A ,feT. daye, “8° August Blum,
ing relentless war with fire and steel, have Vacant. , “ That the contractors are willing to °bange I need not say that the development eight nan. of -l- bandî’,waa caught witn
completely disannnnmA «nA to- I furnish a satisfactory guarantee bond* to I °î our o08.1 fielda would assume almost !»g„-.j °“ “a person and wasis mournin» th 1 , to - , d ----------- carO* out their proposal and also to guard Phenom®nal proportions. Our lumber trade “ ® -E follo^,D8 out orders all the

ourning the loss of the trees which were A DngaS Come to Judgment-Damages agam,Bt j®val*datiug their present contract “ °*.Pable ,of Rf®»t increase, especially as ThTrJedTn mate dov?n wer® d“-
domg it so much good. If a'tithe of those Demand wl fnr ttoinn, 1or releasmg their bondsmen. the timber further east shows signs of fail- ohar8ed W San Francisco yesterday,
which, inthecourseof tHe lastfiftyyearswere a UnthntUa^ “ 2nd. Thiit the plans and sketches hereto M. . encompassed by bergs.
wantonly destroyed could by some miracle & . a?°.axed show that the contractors have at . , *““8 ^ij11neturulty be the backbone A perilous experience amongst icebergs to
be placed unon the UnA L.S- to - ---------- - -tbelr expense and with the approval of ?/ our ^ea|th. though, as I have insisted, the Southern Orean is reported bTcanta n

placed upon the land again the country the architect made vital alterations to the !*” a8fioultural prospects are not to be Hay, of the ship Persia EmnL.hMh
wou.d be a richer and, to many very import- ISpeolal to the Colonist.) arrangements of the steam pipes so as to 1,gnoredto There is gold, only now it is no reached Australia during Januare’ h h
ant respects, a batter one to live in. We Montreal, Feb. 14.—A new manager for en,ore satisfactory work, and that the ex- lon8er the surface gold which attracted the ship was nearing the Cape of Good Hone „n
trust that Britbh Columbia legislators will the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co. Ef.D-“A*A;ff 0^”d ^to r in fX08“ of the esti- P"b „„-0°E^lVear!baok’and who8® 8*v- December 8 in long. 13 deg. east, at mid°

«- -- - f-v »!«» «». ■>«.«,AP jsUnited Sûtes and of the Provinces of East- ®ral Psssenger agent of the Canadian Pacific a®d conclusive report of the Dominion troubling about. Of course it wiU require was fortunately sighted in time maWe
em Canada. They should avoid the mis- Bailway, was offered $10,000 a year to ac- boiler inspector, both as to the quality and “P‘tMand ®a®binery, and the question of the ship to get blear* The next day the ves
takes that were made on the Eastern side of °®P‘the position. When the Canadian Pa- demo^rtration of ?£°IT?d boUe.r« “d Ms t^nsp^thastobe considered andarranged selw», completely surrounded by icebergs,

unnecessarily denuded large areas of the vL^ rerefred Pre‘ ^‘bnr®^rd to fn81. a ««tifioate is herewith containing from 40 to7 120 got clear of the pack ” lome of the ioeber«
trees that were required not only to adorn It hL been decidedby the Grand Trunk ^uh nameTw^H ®nw r‘ f'T and^etween 40 70^°°°^ T beautifully shaped, of great length,
the landscape but to contribute to the com- railway to build a single arch bridged option ZZ ^iurê^t’he tüerU &-«dÏ^b® gddproduct?on Tth^wmld were^smalfand^rEred^ heig^ f0thera
tent. th6 C°nVen,en0e °f ** tohaW- Ae ?eTb^ Utot oi^ne ^ wiîï ^k to^LrhtoX.reqUir6d f0r the ï^fatoîd,^,^ **2»*'£+

th?top o7°bJhÜklrlSd t™edwater^e'd«n redut^'th^ri^of 'T***1 °ltbe contractor J^îf ®*ceUent quality, iron, zinc and other the six days amount the* irefan™ onlT™]
ÎLThftoOO«)Oeetwô?k wUl b! h|tî?in* “e or can be mTdl ro'definiterod" ropresentetive of Commerce was then ôleaTo? th^ackT^111 Whe“ ^ ,hip “Ued

^»t is $200,000. Work will begin to the binding that no possible injury can result conducted by Mr. Harvey, an assayer by
n„o«« A»„iA«A tot. , I J® tb® trustees, and as the acceptance of Pr°i®sslon, who haa just returned from this

Judge Dugas decided this morning that the proposal would be a great convenience Province, to a room to which was a vast
unless the society for the prevention of I to our local men, it is strongly recommended n°mber of ores of all sorts and sizes. With

feaafassas&sate
oruelty to animals. The magistrate said for the due execution of their offers. ,tbat tbe Province went to for manufaotur-
the law was for the protection of domntic (Signed) « Chas. Hayward.” [n8a?d U remarkably well placed for ship
animals, and not of wild animals. There________ _ building, having all the material to hancf

British Columbia Is, he stated, a good field 
for the right sort} of emigrant, there being 
chances for the skilled artisan and still more 
for men with a knowledge of farming and 
some capital; but professional 
olerks and so on are not wanted and they 
do themselves no good by going there.

General Ramon Morales has succeeded to 
making a junction with Vasquez. The lat-

Complaint of Disorders In the Central 100 Pfwh"

of Honduras under General Villela have I for January.
The Teaching of Total Abatincncn Àga1*° defeated th® rebel forces under Bonilla.

Favorable Report on the Home- After *theq battle7 VmeSanmMohed8towardi I WeUKnown Craft in Southern Water»
Made Boiler. I Tegucigalpa to relieve Vasquez. —Opium and the Trouble

---------------------------- It Causes.

marine movements. had proceeded as far as the mouth of the

tf
J» in 14 or 15 feet of water. An effort will 
be made to raise the vessel, which, when 
new, cost a good many thousand dollars.

DUE ON SATURDAY.
The Northern Pacific steamship Victoria 

u expected from the Orient Saturday, hav- 
lng sailed from Yokohama on the 2nd tost.
r?„t^J,‘Ly',ge/-! "biP U in command of 
Gapt. Pferkes, of the steamship Phranang. 
who took charge of her at Hongkong, where 
Capt. Pan ton was obliged to lay off 
dergo a surgical operation. The 
has a comparatively small cargo on this her 
present passag®.' She has 400 tons of freight 
tor Victoria and San Francisco, 450 tons for 
Portland and Sound cities, 350 tons for 
overland points, and 350 bales of silk, 
also baa 65 steerage paaseng

LOSS 0» THE “ FLEUR DE LIS.”
News is received from the Gilbert islands 

Sf®°k,o£ the American trading 
schooner Fleur-de Lis at the islands. The 
sohooner, which was formerly a well-known 
yacht in San Francisco harbor, sprang aleak 
to a heavy see when 40 miles east of Buteri 
fcarJ*^B£.loundered- She had 20 tons copra 
Md $1,000 worth of merchandise on board, 
all of which was lost. There was no tosur* 
ance. Captain Kustel, four passengers and 
the crew landed safely at Bataritari.

A VETERAN SHIPMASTER DROWNED.

mg over the stern of hie vessel as she lay 
anchored to the Shanghai river, and was 
drowned. The body had not yet been re
covered when the mail left Shanghai.

THE “ KILMBNY ” FOR SALE.
Th® perfectly new sailing schooner Kil. 

meny (19 tons reg.), built for sealing last 
year, is offered for sale as she now lies in 
the upper harbor. Intending purchasers can 
obtain full particulars by calling upon or 
addressing Mr. John C. Jameson of 34 Gov
ernment street.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY lg, 1894.1

A VAIN TRICK.

The organ of the Opposition is resorting 
to tactics of the meanest and most disrepu
table kind. It publishes, to the manner 
best calculated to attract attention, the 
sums which the Premier has received from 
the Province for eighteen months services. 
Its object is clearly to lead those who know 
nothing about the salaries received by Min
isters of the Crown or by professional men 
of high standing to believe that the 
Deration is much too large.

It does not inform its readers that the 
Premier did not receive a dollar 
salary or as sessional indemnity than is al
lowed him by the law of the land, and it 
does not even try to show that the travel
ling expenses and other allowances are 
unusual or otherwise than perfectly fair.

If the Times told those whom it attempts 
to startle and delude by its display of 
figures, that the sum which the Premier 
drew from the Treasury is not nearly so 
large as he would have earned by the prac
tice of his profession if he had no public 
duties to perform, they would have seen 
that the figures, instead of showing that 
Mr. Davie is a gainer by accepting office, 
prove that he is a loser to a very consider
able extent.

The Times alsofailed to inform its readers 
that the sums which the Premier received as 
salary and sessional indemnity, were pre
cisely the same as Mr. Beaven, or anyone 
else who occupied the offices of Premier and 
head of Department, would have received.

There is a sentence in the article, to which 
the form of an advertisement is given, which 
is intended to convey a most damaging to- 

. sinuation against the Premier but whibh 
really shows that malice itself has not been 
able to find good grounds for even the most 
trivial accusation against him. The Times 
will find that it will gain nothing by its 
dirty tricks and its dishonest tactics.
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When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
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THE SEASON WHY.
Paris, Feb. 14.—The government’s ver

sion of the second fight between the French 
and English forces to Western Africa, near 
the Sierra Leone frontier, says that the 
teonble was due to the English invading 
F rench territory and attacking a village 
close to the French post of Benty. The
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ewAj. It adds that the Jap 
ties have decided not to lend

. Bmanpox ur. Havie neglected his The resolution was adopted. which he is devoting to fruit farm
private practice and devoted his whole at- . A discussion on the subject of the minor- îhe ®xperiment promises to be very
tention and all his energies to prevent the ifcy ™Por* °P matter of the boiler to be «/Lt , . .
spread of the disease. We are snr« tw ?8emln the N®rfch ward achool was ended n .We do a ^t in canned salm
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Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
OHLORODYNE.

REMEDY IN COUGH8, COLDS, ASTH
r4um°SS?n’ neuralgia

DK‘ ta CHLORODYNK
is prescribed bv scores ot orthodox practitioners. Of course it would not S 
thus singularly popular did It not “sum 
ply a want and fill a place. "—Médical

DR- J- C^UISBRÔWKE’S CHLORODYNK

„ wisïïÿâss?»?choiera* Dya®nw,
wSdF^D? F oSn? 6ennln6, without the 
words Dr. J. Coll is Brownes Chlorodvne "
on the stamp. Overwhelming medical t™ti monyacoomnanieseachbotttoT iotoSanm^ 
tarer. J. T.^AVENPORT, 33 GrelfR^j^ 
St., London. Bold at Is. ljfi., 2s. 9d. ^“® 

ap28 ’

8 without a quorum. The subject was îî?aD . tb® Alaskan product and were 
erefore dropped. the tariff lightened there would be
The board then went to to committee of a tremendous growth of trade between 
e whole on business of a private nature . j Provmo® and the States. “ There are,” 
The minority report will be discussed at ?ald be> “th® States of Oregon and Waah- 
ipeoial meeting to be held on Monday I ‘°gton. and if we only had free ex-
hornnnn T 4- 2— _ _ 2.11  » I P n ft tllYO An* inJn.t.S..   1 J 1 cl . ...
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MORE TESTIMONT.

The importance of a Pacific cable 
necting Vancouver Island with Australia, 
under exclusively Britbh control,is being re
cognized both to Great Britain and Aus
tralia. We have seen that Lord Ripon, the 
Secretary of State for the Colonies, 
pressed himself favorable to it, and now we 
have an Australian statesman,the Hnn.Robt. 
Reid, at the other end of the route, insist
ing upon its necessity from an Imperial 
point of view. Mr. Reid, who is the Vio- 
birian Minister of Defence, said :
th^T!i.recog?ize as a” Imperial necessity 
that there should be a cable passing entirely 
through British territory and trading to 
cement the ties between Great Britain and 

er great colonies to Canada and Australia.
I he expense of this should be harm. x—

*nde™ 5f?lev®£that ik would pay toterat 
expenditure from the date of completion.

When so many able and influential men

oon- CHANGES ON THE “ PUEBLA.”
The City of Puebla sailed from San Fran- 

oisoo for this port yesterday morning, but 
John Wyer, second assistant engineer, did 
not go out on her. The surveyor of the 
port demanded his dismissal, and the own
ers of the vessel accordingly dispensed with 
his services. On January 13 last two Chi- 
n®s® were sera leaving Wyer’e house ; they 
were searched and opium found on them. A 
fetv hours later a wagon drove up to the 
house and it was seized, but the driver es- 
°aP®d:. ^b® w,a8°° was a considerable 
quantity of the drug. Then 354 tins of 
opium were found on the Puebla, and Wyer 
was arrested. The government could not 
prov® his connection with any of the oases,
MmiremcnàLdy. °°ffimUsi®“r Charged

THE HENRY BAILEY SINKS.

in^r Wâî do7“ to Seattle with a

Wfa WX, which sailed on * Mraday 
evening, the American Steamer Henry
Saii?yL?aptain Ell*®or®' one of the Paoifio 
Navigation company’s fleet, sank at the
ssm of the Sksgit river some time 
oaturdsy afternoon or evening. The Bailey

ex-

wns no law preventing cruelty being in
flicted on reptiles.

Alphonse Llvernois, - 771 Albert street, 
who was accidentally run over by a hone 
oar yesterday, died from his injuries this 
momtogin the Notre Dame hospital.

The case of Sauvalle vs. Tardtoel was 
commenced before Judge Jette to the 
Superior court this morning. It will be re
membered as the action for damages taken 

formerly editor of Le 
Revue, owing to the publication of 

an article in La Vérité, calling him a

CENTRAL AMERICA.

San Salvador, Feb, 14 —A battle took 
plaoe at Tegucigalpa yesterday between the 
foroes commanded by General Ortez and 
tboee of Vasquez. General Ortez succeeded 
to opening a breach to the defence of the 
oity. The number of wounded on both 
sides is large. The exact number is not de- 
linitely known. There were over one hun
dred killed. During the battle there was a 
hand to hand fight between regiments of In
fantry. General Oftez claims the victory,and 
Btys the road to Tegucigalpa Is now open. 
®be ’fkgrams to Amapala, however, say the 
elty is still in the possession of Vasquez.

men and

BEACON HILL PARK,
(LATK CORRIQ COLLEGE.)

ssagasgasaesa
®oU«e buildings, fronting on the Park rad 
Straits. Firstolass Teaching Faoulty-Engllsh 
% Gradnat**- University, Profee-
sionaL Oommerolal rad Mod em Courses. Rea
sonable fees. .Cricket, football, swimming, ath- 
etios, eto. For spring term entrance apply

PRINOIMl J. W GHUISH, M.Ai

Freventlan Is Better

parilla ae a remedy for rheumatism rad cat—a®I?Pr formrtiSHS!, sSSt
bells rad other diseases caused by lm- 

P^sWood. It tones and vitalizes the whole

Heed's mis are easy and gentle to effect.

Sauvalle,agere find in 
iptlona, bolls* 
-suiting from 
or from any- 
ind alterative >

“ Methodist"

Ottawa, Feb. 14.—It is rumored here 
that Senator Sanford, of Hamilton, will 
shortly be taken into the Cabinet
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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST, FRIDAY FEBRUARY 16 1894.tTbe Colonist. Australia, Canada and the United States, 
some province or some community would, ere 
now, have ohoaen it and have shown to the 
world how superior it is to all other electoral 
systems. But not one of them has done so. It 
remained for Messrs. Kitchen, Sword, 
Brown & Co. seriously to propose it for the 
province of British Columbia.

Something like the system which these 
politicians advocate wti, if we remember 
right, tried in France, but it was found not 
to work well, and it became necessary to go 
back to the old mode of election, which very 
much resembles our own*

But we do not propose to discuss the 
merits of “ proportional representation ” 
just now. What we wish to direot attention 
to is the stupidity or thecrankineesof the men 
who would submit an entirely new system 
of representation for the approval of a meet
ing composed of persons who could not pos
sibly be acquainted with its merits. Why 
did not one of them moot their pet system 
in the Legislature, where its merits would 
be thoroughly discussed Î A debate on pro
portional representation, though of no great 
practical use, would be more edifying than 
debates upon the trivial, yet malignant'mo
tions with which the members of the Opposi
tion have tried the temper and Wasted the 
time of the House.

reared must come at last, and they should 
be prepared for the change.

^ -LIVELY LEGISLATURE. I Boisson stood in a defiant attitude

HOW • How Mlnteto fîT

Resented a Member’s Point 11 ■ lade®> «rfking him on the nose. As 
Of Order. 5°U??n ‘brew the bread he shouted, address-

' !» ^«oo-rt, -You are a crowd of pig,. 
I a W,iU y°n all up. Long live an-

IntereaUnjr Knlingr From the Speaker, neat 'exo?tem«nïeated for .^e time being
WHo IteclaroB tor Pergonal SSCSltt 5SJ? “TThST* 

Liberty.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16. ISM, 

PUBUSEDH EVERY FRIDAY H0RNIN8.

. HON. A. M’KELLAR.

* Feb‘ 12— (Special.) —Hon.

wMsrMrsr

tkne nno ****** lmfe was at one
HAWAITSDE8T1NY. et°"P «ad pûtW SSireTn ^7®

The New South Wales legislature, pro-1 Washington, Feb. 13. — The resolution ten years*nrio^te Ve' and had for
theatri De08mbe.r> witb very reported from the committee on foreign re- ^e count/of Kent to toe PaZmM
If the ! a0C°mpanlment8' m consequence lations declaring it unadyisable and inoon- ^PP6J an.d ,ro® 1869 to 1875 repre-
of the vote considered as a censure upon the «derate to consider further the question of tore BothweU ,n the Provincial Legisla- 
mmistry, was re-opened on January 17, the annexing the Hawaiian Islands was again , ‘ _____
The firllT . 6 V fr°“ SydDey- op in the Senate to-day, and was the sub- IMPRISONED ARMENIANS-The first day s proceedings proved equally jeot of an interesting debate Senator fl... n -----
sensational, a very unusual personal inci- °f Delaware, supported the resolution a/d Constantinople, Feb. 12.—The recent 
dent occurring, porbably provoked by and °omt”ented warmly on the position of aotl°n of Hon. Alexander A. Terrell, Ameri- 
certainly adding to the political excitement. ^^ronsLutt=ratIfn^bf^h|h^aa•d, thj T m^hter to Turkey. “ demanding the 
For some reason not stated-perhaps be- oourag^ totri^ "to lo ’the °f A-ncana who
cause of the abuse he had received for «ever the American people were to start relede of one of thTprUonem^hTt JQ ^ 
i“uin“ the prorogation proclamation—Gov- ?ut,° » career of empire and colonization were confined at Iskandernm in ^ °.^nen 
eraor Duff did not attend at the opening, he.hoped that ** would be with head erect Syria. Mr. Terrell hren^rVéd ^ortJern 
but chose the alternative of delegating his ?nd without a breath of suspicion, or dis- threatened to send an AmJrinî d *° u-haTe 
authority to three members of the legisla- ho°or' or «ntrigue or low dealings. Iskandernm in the even? nf / hlp, ^
tive council as commissioners. The speech Senator Teller, of Colorado, asked him the Turkish authorities to rewL'Th1*11-0* 
from the throne, which one of the commis- whether the whole matter might oners. 8 t0 r eaae the Pria-
sioners read, made no mention of the „ considered as remitted by the 
unusual circumstances of the prorogation ,t0 Con8reas, and upon being
and this roused the ire of the opposition. . ormed tfaat it was Mr. Gray’s understand.
When the members of the assembly went i"8, «Pressed the hope that the Senator I London Jan 12 r„ „„i .back from the council room to their hall, an £om Delaware spoke by authority of the in th- w ’ 1 . P'y to a qaeatton
animated debate on the address at once "resident. The resolution went over with- „ tbe . 088 °* Commons.to-day Sir Edward 
opened, and a hostile amendment was ont aot*on> but will be taken up again to- ®raZ aa*d British merchantmen everywhere
moved. One of the speakers was Mr. Cope- “"row, when Senators Daniels, of Vir- °, d be 8iven as much protection as those
land, the Minister for Lands, who appears 8'“», and White, of California, are to speak j ,any other °°untry. It is reported that 
to have been ràther discursive in his re- up£° It,_ delegates to the National Liberal Fédéra-
marks, so much so that a labor member, 8 Hawaiian correspondence yesterday J2°“ 8 annual meeting, which takes place on 
Mr. Hindle, raised the “ point of order ” afternoon transmitted by the President to Thursday, will be asked to approve a résolu- 
whether it was right that the Minister '■'0°8ress, was laid before the House, read ?,on declaring that the continuance of 
should address the house “ in the evidently ““gth and referred to the committee on . ae of, hereditary legislators has becom 
intoxicated condition he is in.” foreigh affairs. intolerable.

, A SLANDER EXPOSED.

It is amusing to see how readily the Lib- 
eral newspapers appropriate and circulate 
any story, no matter how stupid and how 
improbable it may be, which is intended to 
bring the Government into discredit. They 
do not wait to inquire Into the truth of the 
report. They evidently do not want evi- 
dense. They circulate it at a venture. It 
may not be true and it may be contradicted, 
but many who read it will never see the 
contradiction, so that it will be sure to do 
the Government some damage. This is most 
likely bow the Grit editors reasoned when 
they repeated the lie that the Government 
had sold a large quantity of standing timber 
to a favorite for a song. This is the way in 
which the Montreal Gazette deals with the 
slander ;

A little while ago the Ottawa correspond
ent of a number of Liberal papers started a 
story thet Hon. Mr. Daly, as superintendent 
of Indien affairs, had sold to himself a valu- 
able island in the St. Lawrence. The story 
was a falsehood, and in due time the author 
was compelled to retract. Apparently the 
same individual is responsible for a report 
that Mr. Daly, in the same official capacity, 
had sold McGregor island, in Georgian Bay 
to a Government favorite at a nominal price 
The ownership of the island is in dispute 
between the Ontario and Dominion Govern
ments, and much was made of the outrage 
on the Province’s rights and the loss to the 
public the transaction implied, through a 
private offer being accepted instead of the 
iroperty being put up at public competition. 
Then came the truth, that Mr. Daly’s con- 
nection with the business had been to in- 
form the applicant, on the advice of the De
partment of Justice, that the island could 
not be sold. The correspondent should try 
Mr. Daly next time on the mainland. The 
Minister is evidently watching for him on 
the islands, and catching him.

by
WI OSIM'ST MIHTIRO AM POBUSHIM OOMPABY,
w h. Kix,sU,mtD LU,,Un

A. 6. Sargison, 
Secretary.Manager.
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IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.

STILL WRONG.

The Times asserts on the authority of the 
leader of the Opposition that the printed 
copy of the Public Accounts is a private 
document until it is made public by being 
presented to Parliament. The leader of the 
Opposition, like a good many others who 
set themselves up as.authorities, was, when 
he said this, presuming upon the ignorance 
of his hearers. The Public Accounts are not 
private documents until they are presented 
to Parliament, for they are put in circula
tion by the Government before Parliament 
assembles. Neither does the Government 
require the authority of Parliament to per
mit the “ document ” to be seen and studied 
by the public to whom it properly belongs, 
and who have the greatest interest in it. 
The Times should not take for Gospel all 
that Mr. Beaven eays about Parliamentary 
usage. It should, now and then, use its 
own
its own experience. Its editor no doubt has 
on his shelves the Public Accounts of the 
Dominion for the year ending June 30, 1893, 
and he has given its readers information 
from that document, yet the Dominion Par
liament has not yet met. Surely the Premier 
has as good a right to see and quote from 
the Public Accounts of British Columbia 
before the Legislative Assembly meets, as 
the editor of the Times has to study and 
quote from the Public Accounts of the 
Dominion before they are presented to Par
liament. Mr. Davie, as the Times must see, 
had a perfect right to use the Public Ac- 
counts of the Province when he did and aa 
he did.

Several members called “ Shame !” but
the Minister was more emphatic. Having I FRAUD AND BOBBERY. I beady to discharge.
I^rdd®alteri-68 ted^h Whdd d F* ^ NEW YoEK’ Feb- 13—The Times pub- M»wed totothtinner hUriJ/yertltol/morn- 

to^M?red “t8xioated» he addressed himself lishes the following : An extraordinary ,ng’ the former by the tugs Sadie and Mys-

if you eive me a ohance !” This remark 601(1 ^ a distinguished dignitary of the 
naturally created a sensation in the cham- church in India, who is at present in Wash-

<"*’ <**• b.
across the chamber to where Mr. Hindle 8n“8r?d !n ®an Francisco. The victim is hie 
sat, and saying “ I’m not going to let you e.mme°°T- *he moat venerable pre-
make the remark that you made here, you ?“î,8nor the Zaroorm Nouri, Chald-
---------skunk !” sent his right hand in the „f Mluhd.8a?nÀ-granMap0.8tFlio,ambaa8ador
direction of Mr. Hindle’a face, which by tL ’ Indlaxr M-r' -Arbeely who teI18
this time was noticeably pallid. “ Order „ f ■,??', 8aya Houri îe a man distin- 
tbe Speaker cried, “ will hon. members be wln6d “ t-1®"’ & lmgulat and a traveler, 
seated; clear the galleries. ” The galleries I «In • gv 8 tour . h® came to
were cleared in a trice, bnt not too sadden- the 1° Way of Hawaii. On
ly to deprive their occupants of a view of n °P6 *he venerable prelate-----
Mr. Copeland peacefully leaving the I ? Doctor Smith, this man Smith, ^.
chamber under the guidance of the Ser- 8?yh8-’ ln.8ratlat.ed bimaelf with */,/.
geant-at-arme and two members. The Nana Pitv Ft h™ ? ^ aayIum 7/,
Speaker ordered Mr. Copeland to be kept ; P i ° Ca,a~’a“d rel,eved him of jewels < 
out of the chamber for the night ?;!??? ab°?L .which be =a"ied

A ruling subsequently given ought to be ^ourI bad been three
of interest to members of deliberative bodies brotheî Ff üf' H- Arbeely,
everywhere. Mr. Speaker, referring to Mr b 5 °L N-‘ J-.Arbeely, learned of the 
Hindle’a -point of order,” said that“a f®rm8tl,tUte^ .inqairiea and with
question of order could not be raised except having ^oar^released"611 ThiFC°h!ded ‘a I 6peaks throa8h the Boothbay (Me.) Renter,
as to the order of debate, and so long ag three months ago On hiaTr«I«»!l^T?ned of the beneficial results he has received from
hon. members were orderly in debating the went to Washi mvton»h»ü, T . 8 No“rj a regtiar use of Ayer’s Pills. He says: “1
subject before the house he could not rule the Turkish embassy in the case m^er!8ted was feeling sick and tired and my stomach
them out of order. The condition of the understood it will the sSnt nf ** u 8eemed aU out of order. I tried a numbei
member-whether he was sane or insane, dtolomatio oorresnondenoe Dr Wh Mh of remedie3’ but none =eemed to give me
dr,a°k°r *ober—he could not interfere with Arbeely save ia Pn0w under arro?^’^-' relief until 1 was induced to try the old relia-
while that member was orderly in debate, ftrnia charged '°Cah- ble Ayer’s Pills. I have taken only one
The^member s mental state would be no rea-1 p y and r°bbery. | box, but I feel like a new man. I think thev
son for him to be ruled out of order. But •------------ are the most pleasant and easy to take of
when an hon. member threatened to assault AMERICAN INDEPENDENCE. anything I ever used, being so finely sugar-
another, then the proceedings reached a ----- coated that even a child will take them. ]
stage at which the orderly conduct of buei- Washington, Feb. 12.—To-day the ori- urge upon all who are in need of a laxative 
Sn?ak«F’«?dtrFd •Wlthi andit waa hia <the Sinai copy of the Declaration of Independ- to try Ayer’s Pills. They will do good.” 
Speaker s) duty to interfere.” I ence was withdrawn from public exhibition ‘ot tbe Stomach, Liver,

in the State Department Library, made into , "2 _ _ _ _ *

a roll and placed in a tin box for filing with AlEiV^S PILLS 
London, Feb. 13.—A report was oircu-1tbe archives of the Government. The ^ . Tn . _ T „„

lated in Berlin ' to-day that the Hamburg- raPid lading of the text of the declaration _ • • • yer o., owe , ass.
American line steamer Augusta Victoria and tb8 d.8t"i"ation of the parchment on Every DOSO Effective 

. j . .... . . _ , v ictoria, which it is engrossed from expoeure to the
which sailed from Southampton for New light and on account of age, rendered it im- 
York on Sunday, had foundered. The Em- practicable for the Department to allow it 
peror William being warned of the rumor, to be exhibited or handled longer. In lieu 
Bent a dispatch to the German ambassador I cf the original document a facsimile will be 
in London asking if it was true. At the placed on exhibition. Some years ago it 
offices of the company in London nothing wag noticed that the ink on the original 
had been heard beyond the fact that such a parchment was fading and it has been grad- 
rumor waa circulated, and no credit what- “ally growing fainter. Recently chemists 
ever waa given to it. The officiale of the were called on to examine it and they gave 
company are at a loss to account for the tbe opinion that the full strength of tbe ink 
origin of the rumor. could be brought out again by coating it

New York, Feb. 13.—The following with a chemical solution. But this experi- 
statement has been issued by the New York ment was not tried owing to the fear that 
agent of the Hamburg American Packet precious paper might be injured in some 
Co. regarding the report that the steamer I way and also because no alteration or any- 
Augusta Victoria, of that line, had founder- thing conld be done to it without the auth- 
ed - “Referring to the rumor about our ority of an act of Congress. It required an 
steamer Augusta Victoria we are in receipt aot of Congress to bring the declaration 
of the_ following cablegram from our com-1 ^rom Philadelphia to Washington, 
piny in Hamburg : ‘The rumor regarding 
the loss of the Augusta Victoria is entirely
without foundation. It probably arose ____
through the sailing boat Victoria sinking in Montevideo, Feb.' 13.—It is rumored in

J0HM JAMESON & SONS’
continued the voyage from Southampton to ,maun8nt. The state of siege will probably 
New York on Sunday evening, passing the b® continued longer than waa contemplated.
Lizard on Monday morning at 6:45, signal- Word has reached Rio from Santee that the 
ling all well. We have taken steps against rebels have landed at Iguape, a town in the 
the author of the rumor.’ ” | State of Sao Paolo, on the south bank of

Iguape river and are marching upon the city 
of Sao Paolo, capital of tbe state of that name.

____ From Rio Grande do Sul reporte have juat
London, Feb. IB-The Standard’s St. fe meTiWeat «Ombre?° Three'hu^5 

Petersburg correspondent says: “The re- of them were killed and their munitions of
port of the commission of inquiry into con- war an(* provisions were captured. Official Metal • One Star,
ditions at the convict station at Onor ^“P^hes received here to-day from Rio, ") PINK - Two Stars.

” toOLD • Thr~ «*»"

merciless floggings and ot fingers and arms the government troops, say that the new 
lopped off with sabres. Cannibalism, commander of the British fleet has arrived 
prompted by famine, is a common occur- “* Rio harbor.
rence. Murder followed by cannibalism is . London, Feb. 13.—In response to a qnee- _________ ____ ______________ ________ _
frequently committed, solely with a view to *'on *” the house to-day Sir Edward Gray, ITIOR SALE—Fine farm In Weetham Island, 
procuring execution as a termination of the *or the Government, said the step taken fori -*•. British Columbia, 119acres; over60acres 
misery of life. Several convicts sometimes the protection of commerce at Rio de Jan- SSt”. v-S**8 natural
dispute before the officials for the responsi- 6 ro had been agreed upon by the naval sixteen miles from New Westminster For 
bility of guilt. During 1892 almost a con- commanders of the various powers having I farther particulars apply to D. Robert son. 
tinuous string of convoys with mutilated veaaela there. Wortham Mand p. O. or to Chisholm & Logie,corpses passed from Onor to Rykovskaya, 1 --------------- --------- | Barristers. Hamilton. Ontario. mclO-S-tfw
where the officials reside. No inquiries I PAN AMERICAN TELEGRAPH. I WANTED-Employment by married man 
were made, but the bodies were I,t * , too children); understands all branches
forthwith burned. Neither of the City of Muytoo n a „I5r°8’ “““-raising, gardening, hot-housedoctors in Rvkovskava ever visited rw I °°’ Febl 11—A syndicate I work, pruning, grafting, budding, transplant-
A hand nf non vînt- sou v,8Ited Onor. 0f Mexican and American capitalists has aj80 0ar« of horses and cattle; would
A band of oonviots in 1893 were committed u_. . , „ . „ take charge of and work small farm, or rent on
to the charge of an inspector who was un- -D88n or8amz®<! for the purpose of construct- shares. P.O. Box 625.__________ fe!3-3td-ltw
able to read or write, to construct a road 108,* Pftn-Amerioan telegraph line to ex- TITANTEn to tviqi, , :---------from Onor to Rykovskaya. Their failure Le”d a‘on| th« PaoifioCoast, from Victoria, W small IUnc^®uiteble for cUtokl/ra”: 
fully to accomplish the work was punished I Sant,aK®. Chili, passing through “g and vegetables. “ W. C. P„” care Drawer
with a reduction of rations. When they tbe United States, Mexico, the Central —----------------------- -----------------fell-lt d & w
were unable to work longer they were shot Amer*?an States and the Pacific Coast I A N EXPERIENCED MAN wants work in a 
with revolvers, and the deaths were entered °°nntr*®* of South America. The promoters M-wSSES™- nDsed to burning lime and

mended him for his good conduct.” ------------- ♦ | fe6-wi
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FOR REAL BIMETALLISM.THEORETICAL POLITICS.

As every one knows the Opposition since 
the opening of the Legislature have done 
little else then attempt to manufacture 
capital for the election campaign. This has 
evidently been the object of the greater 
number of their motions, and in all their 
speeches it is quite clear that they have 
had this end, and no other, in view. They 
have utterly failed to make the slightest 
impression on the Legislative Assembly 
favorable to their views. In fact they have, 
by their persistent blundering, by their 
narrow-mindedness and the spirit of malig
nity which they have displayed, disgusted 
almost every intelligent man who has had 
the opportunity of hearing them, no matter 
what his political views may be. They 
have shown that whatever they are and 
that whatever their capabilities may be, 
they are not practical legislators and that 
they do not poseees sound common sense.

Iq order to make it plain to the electors 
that they are not fit to take a part in the 
mafiagement of the affaire of the Province, 
Messrs. Kitchen, Brown, Sword and the 
local members held a meeting in Nanaimo 
an Saturday evening. They had, of course, 
a eet of resolutions out and dried to submit 
to the assembled electors. This was the 
first on the list :

(The Tribune, Chicago, February 5.)
The British Columbia Legislature recently 

passed a resolution praying the Lieutenant- 
Governor to inform tbe Secretary of State 
tor the Colonies that in the opinion of the 
Hons® it should be ordained by international 
agreement that gold and silver be legal 
tender to any amount, that the value of 
aiver in terms of gold be fixed, and that 
gold and silver bullion in any amounts be 
freely turned into coin at the State mints.

This is genuine bimetallism. The Colum
bian legislators do not demand the free coin
age of silver in terms of half its gold value 
Their position is not that of Bland, the 
crazy-horse crowd of the Rockies, and the 
cranky Populiste of the Kansas plains. They 
do not ask that 50 oente’ worth of silver 
shall be stamped in the mint as if that 
act would make it equal in value to, 
a dollars worth of gold. On the con
trary, they ask that “the value of 
Bilver in terms of gold shall be fixed ” 
by international agreement, so that those 
who. were paid in silver money might 
receive the same intrinsic value that they 
would have received if paid in gold. -What 
they want ia that gold and silver money 
shall circulate on equal terms, whioh cannot 
be the ease unless the coins are of equal 
intrinsic value. They know that the old 
ratios are ruled out by the march of events, 
and that a new ratio mast be established if 
gold and silver are to circulate

rJjudgment on such matters, and refer to
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A FRIEND

CANADIAN EDUCATION.

The Manitoba Free Press does not think 
that the Canadian system of education de- 
serves all the compliments it receives from 
ex -Go vernors-General and others. It 

As to Representation : Whereas the tiens if that system is adapted to the needs 
ÇrerfSt system of representation enables the of Canada at its present stage of develon-
minonty tti (Knit.rel the governing power ; ment, It seems to think that the ease with 
and whereas it is only and proper that , . , ° eaae wltn
the majority should rule : Be ft therefore . 1 . yo“n8 men ®an get a superior eduoa- 
resolved, that we consider the only pra6- *“ this Dominion causes it to have a 
tioal manner in which the majority can rule great many more lawyers, doctors and 
is by proportional representation for the 
entire Province, by which each voter can 
mark his ballot for the full number of 
members required for the Provincial Par
liament.

„ ... on equal
terms, each being received on its merits, 
and not requiring to be buoyed up by the 
other. This proposition is an honest one, 
and deserves the most serious consideration. 
It is one whioh any set of men ia entitled to 
make and to ask for it a respectful hearing, 
emce it advocates nothing which would not 
be right and fair to all, gold miners as well 
as silver miners, and to the people of India 
Great Britain, France and Germany, ae well 
as those of the United States.

If Bland, Stewart, the Joneses, and other 
silver men would advocate the honest pro
position of the British Columbian Legisla
ture a compromise with the “ gold huge ” 
would not be very difficult to make. At 
least the real bimetallists would then have 
a chance to do some good work, free from 
the drag that has been put on their move
ment by the fellows who want to make the 
cry of “ free silver ” an exouee for perpe
trating a rank fraud that would stink in the 
nostrils of all honest men and women. They 
conld work aa effectively among the gold 
standard countries of Europe as in the 
United States, and rally to their support 
the masses of the people who believe in sil
ver money but do not want it to drive 
gold, whioh would be the inevitable conee- 
quence of adopting “ free coinage ” at a 
theoretical ratio which is commercially im
possible. J

The repeal of the purchasing clause in the 
Sherman act of July 14, 1890, is working 
excellently on the public mind of Europe 
and especially in England. Since the United 
States Treasury has ceased to provide a 
market for the output of the silver mines in 
this country, the disturbance in the finances 
in England and India increases rapidly If 
our foolish silver monometallists would sub
side to the extent of allowing the question 
to rest where it is for a while, the United 
Kingdom would issue an invitation to the 
Powers to send delegatee to a bimetallic 
conference that might accomplish 
thing in the direction of “ an enlarged nee 
of silver” in a way that would not mis- 
chievouely derange existing values or favor 
a repudiation of honest indebtedness. 
Many symptoms of a desire for action of 
this sort are observable in political and 
financial cirolee in the British Islands, and 
these would become more pronounced 
if the thinkers of that country felt 
sure they had the moral support of the 
masses here as well as of the comparatively 
few who have spoken for the people. The 
silver miners of the United States never have 
been able to sell their silver for more than it 
was worth on the gold basis at the time they 
sold it,. By demanding more than this they 
have lost much of the market that otherwise 
would have been open to them to-day. If 
they are willing to accept the old conditions, 
with ae large a market as is compatible with 
a maintenance of the gold basis, they should 
say so to their fool friends, the silver mono- 
metallists in Congress and ont of it, and in
sist on their dropping a senseless agitation 
for something which the commercial nations 
never will consent to grant.

I
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SENSATIONAL RUMOR.

•$-

clergymen requires and too few
who are willing and able to earn their living 
by the exercise of their muscles and by the 
sweat of their brows. It says :

Ten years ago the Dominion was fairly 
well supplied with lawyers, doctors and 
other university-taught men. Neither from 
the press, the pulpit, nor the forum was 
ary complaint heard of a dearth of these 
classes, yet the streams that flowed from 
the college gates remained of the 
nature aa before.

men

FERRY’S
SEEDS

This resolution shows clearly the nature 
of the men who are ambitious to be en
trusted with the management of the affairs 
of the Province. Without giving the people 
any notice of what they proposed to do, 
without agitation, and without previous dis
cussion, they submit a proposition for what 
they call “ proportional representation ” to 
the Nanaimo electors. They ask them to 
approve of a mode of representation that 
does not exist anywhere in the British Em- 
pire or the United States. Whether the 
system is good or bad, just or unjust, prac
ticable or impracticable, no one that possess
ed a particle of common sense would ask a 
meeting to pronounce upon it offhand. The 
proposition submitted to the Nanaimo 
electors besides being strange to them, is an 
exceedingly abstruse one, and one on which 
an intelligent opinion could not be formed 
without much study and long inquiry.

Are jnst what every_____
sower needs. The mer- 

of Ferry’s Seeds 
form the foundation lip- 

r on which has been built the ~ 
largest seed business in tbe world. 
Ferry’s Seed Annual for 1894 

contains the sum and substance of 
the latest farming knowledge. Free 

for the asking.
D. M. FERRY 4 CO.,

Windsor, Ont. ^4

same
New affluents were 

opened, and in ten years, during which the 
increase in the population has been trifling, 
regiments of young professional 
have been added to the unproduc
tive classes. Surely in this Year of 
Grace there must be some indications 
of an over-supply, though it does 
not appear that the establishments of higher 
education are aware of any. Cotton mills 
may close, woollen factories may work on 
half time, and even the agricultural imple
ment makers be driven to seek markets in 
other countries, but in the lexicon of the 
universities there are no anch words as half 
time and doting down ; of their commodi
ties the cry is still they come. How long is 
this to continue ?

outmen

BRAZILIAN CRISIS.
What Finer Can Yoy Drink Than

(DUBLIN)
“OWN CASED” Very Old 

BLACK-BOTTLE

WHISKY.The evil of which our contemporary 
What the colons who addressed the Na- pleins—if it ie an evil—will work its

cure. When the professions are over-crowd
ed, men educated for them muet turn their 
attention to some productive employment 
by means of which they can make a living,
This is, to some extent, done already.
University men are found trying to 

They their bread in employments for which their 
education has not fitted them. When they 
went out into the world they were 
pelted to go through a course of instruction 
under the most exacting of teachers. They 
had to learn many things that are not in 
the curriculum of any college. Their previous 
education did not,in most oases, help them in 
this school and its discipline was very hard 
indeed to bear. Some of them failed miser- 

are ahly and became very poor creatures in
deed, while others gl-aduated with honors.

Now that the profeaeions are getting 
everywhere so crowded, and success in them 
is becoming more and more uncertain, 
fathers should think seriously before they 
send their boys to college to swell, it may 
be, the ranks of the educated incapables and
the refined unemployed. Lads in every To the Editor :—Would yon kindly let 
condition of life must be trained to stand ïf corr1°î tbe Aiherni correspondent to the 
the rough-and-tumble struggle for existence th^had t“mS started ô'n the^th^with” 
that is constantly going on, and they Should, out passengers, it would have got through 
from the beginning, be made to feel that Thia is not the case, as there was too much
there is really nothing low or degrading in ro®,w and fal,8n tiwbor the trail for any ANARCHIST’S DEFIANCE.
manual labor. The man who is so educated Great^edit shouffi bT£toeiTto® ou^mtih Pari8> Feb- 12.-An anarchist named 
mat he loees hie seli-reepeot when necessity carrier here for the way in whioh he has Boisson, one of the many arrested daring 
compels him to work with his hands Is In a hf^ht the mails through this winter, in the recent police raids on anarchist haunts 
dangerous condition. To this oomplexion ? « “d We,ather ?hlch. combined, was to-day oenvioted of having explosives iiî—7 wh. are now coddled and daintily * JR* £m perron», exp.ri.nre, could not his preremlon, The judf. CiTred

j i wen oe worse. H. H. Baker. him to four months’ imprisonment.

com- RUSSIAN HORRORS.own
naimo meeting wanted their hearers to de
cide upon, there and then, was that it 
wojld be better to have every elector in the 
Province vote for every member of the 
Legislature, than to do as is now done, vote 
for one or two candidates to be chosen 
to represent a definite 
would have the electors in Cariboo 
vote for the members to represent Nanaimo 
and they would require the voters of Comox 
to choose the men best suited to represent 
the interests of the Kootenay electors. This 
means that they would have the electors vote 
for men of whom for the most part they 
knew nothing, and about whom, perhaps, 
they had never heard, instead of, as at 
present, voting for men with whom they 
to a greater or less extent personally 
acquainted, and whom, at any rate, they 
know by repute. Are there many in this 
Province to-day who have the remotest idea 
how thia system would work ? We venture 
to say that there are very few. Then, was it 
not the very quintessence of absurdity to 
ask the electors of Nanaimo to signify their 
preference for it ? This, as well as the sys
tem of voting under whioh minorities may 
be represented, have been discussed by 
theorists, but they have been rejected by 
the good sense of practical men. It might 
occur to the Nanaimo theorists, if they had the 
abllityto examine a subject from more than 
one point of view, that if their scheme were 
preferable to the modes of distributing the 
representation that obtain in Great Britain,
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WELCOME BACK.
Steamer City of Kingston resumed her 

run to Victoria yesterday morning, and 
although arriving on time was unable to 
leave at the schedule hour owing to the 
heavy freight she had to load. At the 
outer wharf she took on 1,000 eaoke of rioe, 
ex steamship Arawa from Honolulu for 
Rattle, and sailed for the Sound at 9 30 
o’olook. -
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It is simple and reliable. 
Hatchee all kinds ot eggs. 
Hundreds in success! ulop- 
eration. Send for circu
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Tbe P««W«nt ofth« 
crament <ff Hawaii 

Formal Rep

He Does Not Charge Bad 
Says Suspicions Hav 

Aroused.

-

SÏ9
x Bah Francisco, Feb. 15.- 

meda whioh arrived from He
brought the answer of Pro 
Minister Willie, which asked 
his reasons for charging that t 
the United States and its r 
was the cause of the warlike 
made by the Provisional1 
PB*riilent Dole gives twen
for his belief in the hostility 08 
States. President Dole first] 
tion to the action of 
Cleveland in withdrawing tj 
his appointment of Miniate 
the refusal qf President | 
cabinet to inform Minister Thu 
the intention of the United 8ta 
guiding the islands; the extrao! 
tare of Blount’s investigation 
carried on in secret and only cer 
examined his evident partiai 
royaliste, evidenced by their pre 
as witnesses before him; Mr. I 
traordinary proclamation on Ma] 
distinct hostility of his report u 
conclusions together with the pn 
the noted letter in the New Y 
which clearly foreshadowed th] 
action of the United States govJ 

He cites the letter of the 8 
State to President Cleveland ind 
policy of restoration ; Minister] 
deration that he would “ act ’ 
time came ; the subsequent actio: 
ter WHIis, ae indicated in hia d 
tion with the Provisional Govet] 
the preparations for war which! 
eervable on board the U. S. war 
the arrival of the Corwin ; the di 
the families of the naval officers 
the probable breaking ont of 1 
the constant oommunicition oi 
Willis with the ex-queen, and'the] 
of the Royalists that she would bi 
the universal belief that the U. 
would attempt to reetore Lilieok 
significant reply of Mr. Willis t 
man consul that he would aot 
hours; th# refusal 0f Mr. Willie 
the Provisional Government dial 
£ f^/ded by the Corwin; the 
the British minister and Japanese 
ta tive m demanding permissioi 
troop* to protect their legation; t 
the Japanese of their legation to. 
M a place of refuge and Mr. Wifi 

. *t December 19^ in whioh he anni 
^ intention to restore Lhe ex,Qa$en

Abide 1
vtond. ■T’■ » -fü

President Dole then says : “ 
23rd of December I replied to the 

- communication in the negative : *1 
time of sending you my commuai 
December 27 no farther communie 
been received by me from you, and 
haw had been received that force i 
be used, 
tentions 
era ment

nor what your furl 
were concerning th 
During your neai 

the* residence in this city 
your family hive declined the o 
courtesies usually extended to thre 

Ting your position-on the specific 
that it was not deemed wise unde 
cemstanoee to accept such civiliti 
not for a moment intimate that socl 
is improper, or is the subject for i 
It is simply referred to by me as at 
faot bearing upon your relations to 
eminent and germane in consult 

1 question of your attitude thereto. 
j not have been referred to by me i 

response to your enquiry. In th 
of come specific, definite informal 
the intentions of yonr government, 
going are Some of the facts from u 
government has been obliged to in 
suoh intentions were, and which, « 
as a whole, constitute the United S 
titude toward this government.
. It msy be that the proper logics 

tion and inference from the forego 
is that the attitude of the United 8 
its representatives toward the Pi 
Government is, and has been, es 
and designedly expressive of peace! 
give are the greatest pleasure to r 
assurance to this effeo,; but I sub] 
under the circumstances and in th] 
of such assurances, they are capabl
other construction, to a sufficient 
a* least, to warrant the question ] 
have asked you in my communicate 
cember 27. You finally ask my cat 
sidération of the following statem 
tamed in your letter: “ Your ac 
unfortunately aroused the passioi 
Partira and made it probable- tj 
turbauoes may be created at any 
fj°d ,ay that you refuse
Jwve that upon re-examinati 
(I) Will feel at liberty i
your (my ) official signature to sues 
traordinary declaration.” In replj 
state that I have resided in this co| 
nearly fifty-six years, and have an| 
PSjtereal knowledge of the conditil 
vailing during thé riot of 1874, and 
«uns of 1887, 1889 and 1893, and 1 
deliberation I etate of my own k] 
that during such periods there hi 

J time when the country has I 
jccted to inoh strain and exoitemej 
jog the eight days following the ai 
«he Corwin. The business of th
community was practically snspen
oitln™6 *<}d £8r8y are deY°ted to

Û®»8 to meettmknoDwntL^Li^? 
state of things had since been fi 

JJd by advices from America, 
w Lrep°rta °f the President

v ÊÜPBE
sponae to the inquiry of my letter

all.
in

lÉiSÊï equal delil

your action 
us and de

turent and the( th
'totement in no spirt 
° y °“ «id your gam 
torirel hot, which if
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